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Training Meeting
Of Demonstration

~~!~,J!~,~a~! .~~I

er the homl!' dt'monatratlon clubti
,i,-:Lot held TUe~ay, January 20, at

the courthow.e. The meetlnr wu
opt"nt'd with II devotional JH"rlod led
by Dr. £u1o;ene N. Duty, p11,1tor of
I Jnt Christian Church. Spet'lal
pra~·t'r

wa.s

otrerl'd for our new 1ov-

~~-~~1:~1~1:!~1t:tthec~;~~~; ~~ I
Bureau, dla<:uasrd with the aroup
the pos:i!bUlty which they had aa
leaden in their communlllea ror
de\·elnplns U1etr homes and their
communities Into better placea to
llve.
Mrs. J_ Howard cra,,rord talked
on tlw dutJe:-1 or the pre1Jdenta and
,·ice-prel'lldent.s. She atre.Med lhe
lmpol"lance of plannln;. we or aimpie prirllamentary procedure, and
&tll'ndance at mtttlnp. Mrs. Htrbert Huneycutt dlacUSIC.'d the re 1pons;blllUes of the aecretary. She

~:.x:l l toW'~~:al~~:o~n!:ri: !:~~

a11d accuracy In rttordlnr mlnuus.
Mt~, Marie Brite polnl«I OUl the
difference between the secntary's
record and tl\e 11ews report. She
ur"ed promot report or au news t.o
the newspapers.
Those attendlna- this mtttlna
wue; Mrs. Otts H Dtea and Mrs.
M. C. Crowder, Lea Femmt'I d'Arc
Club; Mrs. W F'. Oray and Mrs.
C. A Ha.rper, Hammonds Chapel;
Mni. Johnny oann. Oakland; Mra.
Harrl:;on Meddley and Mrs. W. H.
R06-i, Pnl~tlne; Mrs Jim Clark,
Mrs. RUMell L. Shephard, and M.rs.
Arley Calloway, Hollywood; MMI.
Joe McCauley, Mrs. Millard McCauley, and Mr5- Minnie Lee Hooks,
Ebent-zcr; Mra. Mlnor Pierce and
Mra. Gron•r &lsaamon, Paleatlne;
and Mrs. Herbert Huneycutt and
Mrs. J. Howard cra9,•rord, Richwoods.

Clark Cou nty'■ Only Da ll~ New■P■_P;.,•_r_ __
■ co..:.~

,-::::--_;...m~ • wen nc.

w~·dnc,dlly Jan. 21,~195~__,

Published Continuously Since 1868
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Home :Jo.lionslration
Board Has Meet Al
Co,nl House Here
Tht year-book.~ were given out
and the program for 1953 wu
dittus.st'd at the meeting of the
Bnard of the Clark County IIomC!

n~mo" tlallon Cluh.~
f Cbrk
County, here January 3. Twelve
womrn rt>presenllnl! .(>ight o{ !he
c.-lub.t were present
It wa., announced that thel't'
will be a Clothing Leader trainIng m~lin~. January 30. At thill
time, Mrs. Cora Lee Guthridge,
F.xtenslon Clothing SpedalisL will
disl't.1-.:s new fibers and labrics
Dates for training meetings for
dub omcers and recreation leaden w1il be .announced later. A
dl,trict (.'()nCrl'nce for council orfiet'n v. Ill be held January 15
at Hot Springs.
The membel'J,. who attended the

mcetinr here January 3 were:
Mn. T. Allison, Copeland Ridge;
!ilni. R. S Durham, Les Femmes
d'Arc; Mrs. J_ F. Womack, Les

Femme$ d'Arc; Mrs. Otis H. Estes,
Le, Femmes d'Are: Mn C. C.
Parker, Bethlehem; ~frs. Ruascll
L. Shephard, Hollywood; Mrs.
Robert Hunter, Manchester; Mrs:
:\1 F. McElhannon, Oakland; Mrs.
Minnie Lee Hooks, Ebenezer;
Mrs. Millard McCauley, Ebenezer;
Mrs. Pal McElhannon, Ebenezer;
~frs. C. A Harper, Hammonds
Chapel

I

Pictures aope,:sring in Ouachita (bs,,rvar, Va,v 15, 1q53 ( -.'kl.v
Sentinel Record •••.• • ''AY 10, 195) (0& \ly

tl1':£S OS TOl R-Abo ·,, It! t
JMa Roal ahnwa Count:v Al nt
:1 I
Mn Duval Pclndcxter lhrouib aier

~:';;!, ~~::' .:l~:n~o0un~!

road .-.her-a atone and Umber tron
the farrn •·ere comblned. In the

unlly...:,:;n rut:ied dwe!Una The
Ross '"bomc•rrtadc" bome ••• o

of :be polni. ol inte~ OIi Ille
oad annual Bette:- Home!! uiur
1pomored b:V \be Home Oem,w
atn.Uon clubll tn the county I t
"""rli:. Anotl.er one or the b11hU I L,
or the iour wa11 U\e l10me DI Mni.
JH

Kll!!VGDMt

Vall~

road

where rudem, l"W!' 11·1111.vu,-,, and
e:thlblta wue viewed. Mr1 Key LI
aboT'!l In the lower photo d.inm>-

r.nt~~

1 ~ - ·- - -

40-V ears of Home Demonstration Work Has
Brought Many Changes to Garland RuraJ Life
By 1Sl7. i,;irros
•lli!nte Jnnionatratfoll .,sent)

C :nly Tb

Mr■. Pltbnan reetJII WC mer•

wa1twoyearabefore,Depa1.numtol ArrlcJlturr

CO
HS paned the &nitb-Le-ver The follo'lrlQa fort, year-1 bave ch&nt.l rave prlzi,s tor lie beat
c■nflld food and lhat ab& h'Celnd
CounlJ' Quorum eoun PIAde t.ur&l Exten.,lun ,rrorlr. bOtween the tn Ute county, IIUd aecordlna; to • ltacten1>urs lableeloth tor ublb• ■ppr ,rlat :NI for the fll bo m, La.lid Ora.at Al(rleUlture OOJ.le&es m the people 'WbD bne workd illna' tho brai Jar of plum , a sped
1n O
d he NJveral ata\MI and .he U. II. UlrauR'houC \ht, ~rs Wltb u.
ct.I Pin for other canned food, and
e ffl rtcuJtural Extension lervice. bo11ie ~nni.l olha vruea. However, UM!
adven demonaua klO work ia ~spom.lble blr pm:c .-e,a to MtL M<JWttf, for
was r tor muc:-b oI thls ch■Qlf', attecuna bu OlltstaJ:ldlnr record. .- .11 wu
and c many .bomtos qWte unaware of the the first elrl ill Garland co..nty to
••re I aonru of their tntarmi-,uon
b9 awudcd a trip to Wl\&blngton,
that t , Jn the ~i.1mwlr there Wl'fll' no D C. for her tH "'ork. "8•1t", &he
1
~r~/hd
~1~
ll

"'oft:, years ago, in 1111.1, tho Oar- Act to PNlvtda coopcrauve Afflcul- llffD many cha11..i:ea tn rural

a n wort

r

l:::e •=~

~~~~~-:~~t:

~r;!:

~:~n %::;:,.Ul~~oini

rr:!d

~ffi. ~,=': u~:•~1U!:
di:!~!~ : ~~e l tha~I~

=~ i~:.•~r;te;

~ an l'XPl'rll'nced homl'nu1ter

tat.~

uvinal
As•1

11 nd I out them thefl. at:d. It l-1 .UU a

~~or~r~Y i:rfii°j~l~ouc':~b"fj
m"'u •~ a hol -.,all!'r hatb
mfl!ho tbt forenumt-r ot our prnent
CUUler to can lhl'lr tom11toea. ~
■till t Clubs. The only rt-cord avall11ble met llt r&ch 0U1e111 home■ nod a ll
only I ol Mra. om·, ""ork wu found with a■slsll'd in e1nnllli't.be' iom1to crop
fbod , three ot the ch11.rtl'r membru or· for each flrl. They al~ N'ld pie.
~:lyp

011

~~Id~•~~ ~rl;:~~•M;~:oAat~ i ::!c~:I ~~:ni~~~=-~~: :yda~••:rtu!i~

all'cnt· Mowery. Mn. Of!orge Wyan. and' In the fall Mrs. Olll went back
that fl Mrs. J.flke Pittman tell with e,n. 1(1 her achoo!. 11nd m UlU, Mn.
ber ti tbusta~m or the-Ir tR tllperte,nce.' Sarah Jane Tru; !Jell, also a ac:hool
Wf're Mr.s. Mowery Id.Ill ha~ a p'lcture of teacber, wu l"ffipio)t'd to work aa

for u the lint rn Club w1f.b Mrs. 0111. home demonatrallon a,ent. Mr,.
by UuThe plcture .,...11 made at the, home TrUU,e,ll rM' ■ ll~ that Mr worked
k:11 anor Dr, Harrtll. on Centnl Avf'm1e, through the Ural aummer. bul
tmpro- acrou u,e, lltrtrt rrom thl' race found the lure ot a tcllf'hera ealary
daUOfl: t?'llcll:. Included tn UM! group •~ too much to .res1'4. and Wt'nt bacll:
period Minnie .Man.b fMnr. AfO'Wl"n'I, Vii> to Ceacblnf t.hal fall. Ti. folloTnnr
pound. J,:,t Steele. Dora Marsh. Mrs. Gill, aprlng, die returned as home dem•
flavor :!'J110mt
Youn«
O,ln
Mlke onatrat.lon •~nt, and remaintd :ID
produ, PlUm&nl. Or. Harrell'• dau,htf-r, that posmon for tw•nty,tl,·e ,-..ara.
cottil" Loretta Nel.,oo, a.ad t,..o lmldrnt'- Mr■. T'runl!'ll now ft!Url!'CI. lh'ts at
farm fled )'oung ladle!I.
117 Garland.
thla la Eaeh girl planted btt own ,~
A, "'LI thl' cue 111th all of the
oJ foo, mato seed 1D a bQt bed. tramJ)tBol,, HdJ 1'11m.1e d•mon.111nUon lllffl .
Mra t'd the-m lo a Coklframe, and Mra, Trussell wu a &ebool teaclH-r
1aUon: thf'ooe to Uut Ml!'-temb acn of •ho waa lml're:;ted In ~!pl.De rur• 1
uon urround required. Mta. P1Uman re- al ))l!'Ople. To train Ule-!!e nrlJ l
11:nownmemben that ahe canned 3«i caM agf'nls, the Arrkult.ural Elltew<lon
df'mor of 1(1znatou that yeu bn1d• ,.n Serviee, 5.ave \hem a montb'a
daya 11.be onee thf' family at.I", nve 11way, tratnllll' each :,e,ir on the campua
the ho or finally let rot 10 I.he field. but· ol the Univrrelt,- of Arkruu:i.s. In
1
..,~c~e~h:!!p::
1
~ a1 a.to,.-ery canned 814 quarts. 1D yur, all county 11nd home dem.ry, ._ calll!I, froi:n zoo atalr.f'd v1n""'- In on.stratton ..,enUI tra,·el back to
ment addition, ahe tir•w her o"'n cu- the Unlver111y of Arkan~as for a
Home cwnbers and ma~ lhlrty quart.ft week ot tnt1"11ll1V1" 1.t1-11Crvlce trn!ocUlt11.r, ot plclr.lea. Furthermore, 11h11 ball lrtr lo Ir.up tbem abreast of the
'hi"\~ her picture w!tb all th1c food to JJ\k>st dl'velopment• Jn lhe field of
1ourln· prove It. 1bat fall, Ule OardMr farmlJli' and horn•m11klng, Accord•
'whole ◄ H (tirll hltchl!'d lhl!' mUle., to tht< Jnri to Mr■, Tn&Ut'll. thMe ear1,
l1h., u· Walfon and hauled their c&nnrd coune■ wer■ fir,& stven ln 11u·d·
~rb3otg:1nli'~ttt.ngton P11rk to Ull!j~n~:•iii!"=ne•,~l=t~~·r~
ld:nl• --.ot Tent= " Mr Ik ha 8p11nn

~::r=w:;

~!l~i:.e ,fir:::!~~ ~~t.-~~~

I

~~:o'=~~~~=:i.:~; ,;:
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)INOSVW
A ,~is ·s1113 a~VN031

•

S~Jd H: 1:t3~l9 1:t3.l7VM

--,-~a

:tl·7

.lY AYOSln.l ,UUAJ
J"IJOU 'liot•)•..1"11'\' UIJ, J\

lJ

"t i Ill

·w ·c,

u :9

J.Y AYOHOW AUAJ
11.lOH HO.l!>HllliY JH.l .lY SHJW

rt Ill lll·y

..l\' AVOSJn.L AltJAJ
IIJ OU ~OJ. ~_,J III\

nu.

I\"

-ltll \

,a ., f(q p:,punou1111 11~11,1
~- ._ -

,,-1un1

e-•·l

t'tOp3";
II:,
, a, • or.,
p0uJtr7, enton.oJo...--v. 1.. ncs.c.p1i:w.
coinmun!t, lmpro'fcme!:11 •azdeolnr, liome managernelll., home fttr•
nillhtnp. hotr:a• lnduslrJ, ctltld de,.
vel.oprn'1tt and famlif IUf!, fooda
and nulriUon., food prtatt'fatton.
, clOUllcr aeleetlon and const.rucUon,
bet.llh educ-auon. recrwatlonal acti~1Uu, a1"ricuUur1J pollc ..., IOII
coaaervauo·i. and 4H o,a:alliZatlon
.,,orll:.
"'There wun'\ • paved road In
UM COlllltY -when l t,qan worlr. tn.
Oarland county a1 • home dem0MtratlOtl -~1.-· Mrs. 1."rUUrU
told tht> prt~t-ni borne dert1omtra•
Uon ar~t, M!J!S InCII: Billon. J.n an
lntrrvlew r~ntly. "Yu. I traveled h1 horse and bUHY, when I
could. but much of I.he ume l.hnt
WA.sn't possible. The muddy tralla
I follo1''f'd required horseback rid•
nir. "nitre were no clulla, ellhrr
4H or horn" demon.~trallon '«'hen
I bfgnn wort, and no of!!ce. Mr.
Abop. the county agent and t had,
llO central headquarter• exce1,1l our
br:nnea. Later -a·e ahared an oUke
wtlb lhe county .chool aupervlAor
However, Ulen•• now, Ule county apnt and the borne dem001tr1t1on all[l'nt, worlr.ed lol,?el.ber, u a

team, 4H BOys' PIJ and Oorn Cl®-

•JJd 411 Olrb' CUllllni IIGd Poul•

try Club. we-re one ani:anlzaUoD

1
~~
the COWllY. Tbey car-rll'd all their
equlpn,ent and ru·e demonstrallOllll In tbe achoo! room11, Ttt.cbtr&, Mn. Trussell lllatf-9,
were

4.c':!r. ~~co~n':I

1

most coo~r•Uve and aua~ In
many way1 wilh the club worll:.
Boon atttor lhe ~:-:l"11nlutton of
theact youth clubs, Mr11. Tl'\WleU
bcrnn worlr. with adult •omen. The
lint adult club Wu CJZT!lnlted
around !.he old Hawh 11eh00J. Anot!Mr of U111 nrxi clubs w11.~ lit.

O11\'l'r. Sulphur Hill Home DemontraUon Club w111 am!'lng- t h e • e
early clubs, and L, now the oldellt
contlnuou!lclub tn the county. Mrs.
J!m Parker IA the only char~r
member or the club 1tlll act1ve In
tht- W'O?lr.. Her dauihter, a member of the early 41-1 Cannln1
Club.,, Mn. Floyd McOUl, 11'1 prea11 tent
c ub mcmbt'r1 ,tve one ball or the
drmollSU'allOn.s lbem~lvea. so Into
~ com mun !ka and ortenlze

l

cllur,•I•• Wfl

,.,
!Jll~l 1;:;.1.1~~.tMw:11
11"11", I .tlJII.I! )

sa!l!UJD~ 's~ai\ sp!V
AJO!\!Xnv U0\6a7

11 WIii ID I>ecemJMr tnO. \Ila\
liliME•Poee ,ofllatll
, 11
11 1' ot
Hnmt- DemoMU'aUciD Aireo\. MIN
Po3e'Y "'H Faulknel" county Hnme

Demonstration Agci at the \ime

llhe 'WU named to \bl poll. For
rf.'NtntY-t:l&b'I, yn.n. MW Posey
servl.'d. •• 111i~rvb.or for Uilil di ..
U'k'I. was due \.o her 1111.Ulful •~rvl51on of U1e county proan11ru1. Her

peraonal1ty and her own lava or
home demoralrat\on work inaplred
lhe love and n-1J>l!(lt of au the
agents who worJu,od wl1h he r . MIP
PO$ey la now offlcU.llY rettred t.nd

~v~•~o2:. r;n:~ :: ~:~u,-;or_: I

Hot Sprtnp, att. Jolne<l th• P'olm, taln Laite Homa Oemorn.\f.t.lon

Club and becanfe an active mt-m-

, bV and local leader. MIM Po-,
bH turni'lhed much of \lie lnfor•
mauon fol' UIS.I brtet hl.9\0ry (If
Garland Count, Horne ~ • Uon work.
Be-fore the' o~lUUon of couo-'f eoUDCU. ot home demon5tntian

Jubs. Garland county home den,..
JMtratlon clubs wl!'rt- federated
Hot Sprinp 1'edet11tlon.

wU,b tbe

tn 19211. at a meeUni: ln Ltttlel
Roclr:. lhtl Arkan..,., Council o:
Rome Demonstration council was
formed. A fev.· years followln1 this
ata~ counl'II meetlnlt, Uie Onland
Coun1y C01,1ncll of Home Demonatratlfln Clubs was formed •• a
compl.W or1anlzaUon within lt elf.
Changt'S ln the organlHliOD and
m u,aching methods have bttn
l{radual. From the earlv d11.y11 when
work was f irst done W'lt.h individual
famlllf'II on h,rm.11, throu11b the

~~ !~ ~~:;i::!~o"n io:J~ pa~I

Into !ta prescnl bighlv or ;•niaed
ataire where home demon3tnU11n
~•lub membert rtve one hall of tM
demomtratlona t.beJnMlw•. 110 m1Q
w con mun ti.ea and 01"1.rU&e

:o ,:;n>;,~~

,u,u ..•) .n•t ..ILL

I;~ • :.~ l?;l~~!~',~~~

,!::d

Garland 1,,,onnty Le~rlers Learn Courier .1.ooling

L:onnty

Better Homes To,trists J<..nter Hmemade Hc,,e of t-T . p.nd hrs Jess ttoss
Natj 1 na.l Home Demonstr:i.t on 1,,,lub Week

IS!Rf.TIC!l CLUB

COLnTiSY CF**

*
SHOi1. , *

ffiD'.GS Gi,JiE!1 CLUB.,*

FLO,JER

ISl'RI.TICW CLUB
THI!
Sll)CJID M'NUAL Dm""tm HOtE3 TOtR

of tho
Gl:RLA;ID COUNTY COUl:CIL
OF

HO~E n:::a·,57:-.t..TICN CLl.11S

I_.(\y 5, 195.3
No.vig.'1tors :

Pb-::. Bt-rt.o-, s~rco

Lro. L,il. h::Lo:·,ald
Hiss Inez Sittcn

CO!.m.T.iSY

*
*
*
CF*

ffiii'.GS Gi..iJJEl:1 C!.tm •• :
F 101/ER SHOO ••

*
*

ffit. . . . .- t H r l r l H r * ~ f f

TOUR I.OG
.{t . • • • • • •

~.

.. e.

'1'

1. ).bot at tho Cow-thouso at 9: 15

Vo.l lo y Ro::.d cut - off,
Gnrdons , •vocctablc nnd flo\:or .

2 . Lonvo C ourthouso at 9:J0
Sao hor h.r. ..·:> ,:--.r-

9,

4, Horxi of Hr ~.nd Ur:; . P.J . G~rot , Prottipoint lc.nding on U".ko Hr.nilton Hich:rcy 7,

1:v~o l:Hc:10:1 n:~1· .~i:or ► , ~... ,.,di
rrd hir.'.'CS <m kitr.i1cn cn.binot.o;
Dutel~ door bctuocn kitchc.n :-.rid liv-

Horo of !tr .... r3 1 'r·· . D :1 I:. r::!.,;:;,o..-. C.:ii,xmtor
Dn·:i H::i::td . Note l t1rf.cc--.rj·
~ .. t :,.cJr. .: kitchen in the: b~.3'"... ,x:nt .

Y:-u ' ]J_ fi~

th

ot?::;,r

in-' rooo; cl~o plol.o glosn n.ndo:·r . Noto tho c:-.tir~ b::tr by the

thinaa .

'

6. !loon lunch .-.J; ,,J·_ :}:.Up!.

17indou .

Core... P. ..rk .

Noto color s i:. nc.:;;ly,:J"c. - d1.:cor.-.~t,r.1 h

Hate b.np ['1.,.1.do or butter

churn in livir•· root! , .• refinished pi nna ••

7. Hooo of L-ir o.nd !l'::; . Sn; ScJ:~o, Li,;.tL... Rock
Hich··..!:t .
n,nt Hobby Sh./:,

"Horxn:~clc Jb1:c 11 of Hr and Uro Jess
Rot;:J ab:iut hcl.f,·;c-.y bot :oor. Uount ... in
v ~llcy Si)rinc::: rnd rrountnir, Pino
Ro:.1d .
Stc:ic ~ d tinbor f r u:i thr; fr.r:i . So.-c1
old lu:hc:- fr.! t.'.K c-l C t,.:,uz • 'ii rk
d ona by tl~c fnully .

Soo unusu..-,,1 st er 30 ir. · \", .r: rC>:n: .
Visit tho sunken c·:rclon on t:~.: l.:ko L::ink.
,.

ISTRATICli CLUB

Wc--.vifi-e of ru::r, a.Yid T \lf cxlubit a .
,Sc;o I.enc. opor::,ito tr.c l oo □ •

J. First stcp .• 1.35 O.Jd,'.r.n,· Jt-,.r~o Ko~f •s
Corai;:rl.cs Hobby S~cp .
don nlong tho a:::-iv,-:-.

Haro of rrs. J .H. K.y , old*!ouitdn

., • Baoo-

10

Rr.r.oc1olcd here ei' !X mr;

r~s .

Earl
a ..1.rphoy e 70 i'lcct . Noto stor~.go in
hall cnC b:--.th . Book e r.sea::: crllund
f ircplc.cc fro:1 ocr::.p l wh:. r. Soc tho
vio>r frm.· tho front clndoo . Bctty 1s
pcintcd ~burno , otc .

lL Be.ck to term • •
Goodbyo

COUhTiili

*
*
*
*
CF*

ffili!GS G/.i.DEti Cl..UB •• :

*
F L01/ER SH'1il • • *

;erved Here
lD Club, w1ll P ~ I rnat,.rt,T frlt
U': .....pat&IUIII
!'11.'f 1n the JWUc. ILlld 1n
the
sen.or div <mll.
Tbe Fountain Lake 4 H C111b
lua le.rs 'l\1JI prnell t.belr ma.rtonttle troup at the n•.trmlNlon.
Judna Will be MlL. Qeor. .
4H Wl1foi ms to

Atlv.'.lllCO ro&istrotion •• • •• •• 92
Lbr::bors attending fro:, your
Hooo Doo011str::1tion Club

*

.
.*

---

f tbt ienUtttUtecffll
llot E1,rlnp, \rkansu-27
lund:s.7, M..17 .3, lQ

j";dl"f , f
a
1J bl" COi :ed
bJ Mr C W Re t Hffllp-W I
lac. c1 • lhl leader
w ow 1
-. 11 be
r,laOI

t ~ u u,.,a

II -11'1

t!tlll'IIIIIPllllll!lllff.4

.. THE H;,arn:Y HOl.iE
DEi.UISTRI.TICJi CLUB
,
ffiEc;Et:TS

* THE G/.RLll!'D COUl-lTY
* 4H CLD!l PRE:;S REVUE
•
· * t.V..T.:S',~IC HOI'EL
• ,l/ll 6, 1953

*
*
*

.

*
*
COUhTiSY CF *
SPRII!GS G!,11.DEl, CLUB •• *
FLO,IER SHa,1 •• *

*

HOl'

kar..1

.~

<

----.

;erved Here
HD Club, w!II pro.ent matl!rt1.J 11r

rnm..:1rlf~~mJietoJII:,~

.'n,~•~ti"!

Itbt itnffntUltcorb
-27
ffql F1,rtap, .\ro1ansa,

ll~n,hy, 'H Y J, N1

Nnlor dl\l km'I

THE G/.RL/JID COtr.lTY 4H CLlB DRESS REVIE

t.ruSIC DiruI:TCR. •..• .•
I.ht.be

Horn

.. ... l,RS. E . J. PETERSCII

Pl/JII& ....... ... ,.,,'. .'.....
N/J'Jlt.TCR ......... ...... :

.ms.

ms.

H. L. KIESTE'Ji

Cl!EST!l! I.Enm::KE

C OIJ!.ENT I.TCR. • • • • • . • • • .. • 111SS DIEZ SITTCll ,
Hom domon3tratian agt .
1)1'.)l)ELii:G 1.DVISCR •••••• .,
LRS . C • 'J. REESE

Pc.tricic. Lynch.... . • • son:tor
, l.nito.. Sue Frozior •••• sonior
1..1.ota Uilholon r . • • • • • senior
SPCP.TS DRESSES

Joonr.o.- Kublinski. ••• . junior
Kat¥ Hrcitonbuy,g .•• . junior
l.nnio Pocrl LbGill •• j u.,i or

JUDGES ......... ... ., .... ... l.RS. GZffiGE ii l.fu<IS

ms. uvm r ~tLCR

W.RI()f,'E'l'TES'' snmIEY B/.RIUCK, SUE Kt:.;srE.R

.
• .riJ!!l P.'.TRICII. LY!,'GI!·.• , . •
•
•
ffiOP!llTIES .. ............ ..... f.RS , t. J . KEIL

SCHOOL DRESSES
T onia:n:;nottc E'v.:lrl:lllll • • • , junior
D'c:bs.1·a ?:i!lcyJ ., . .. .•• • j1JJ.1ior

• l'HE troELS

!.\_-_rio 1.s..:rr:oton~· • •••· ·• •jur,ior
P~t~y Soo U;Uill 4. , .. •. ,,;,..n!.or
Bott y Seo • • , •• . .......•. .:;.)ni Gr
J C'no l.ri...,f;tcn •••.••• , .• , soaicr

CHIIDR!... 1S CLOTHES .•

Ci.ss Sherry Kry Br o:-:n •• ar;o 16 nonths
Mi.as Robccca Frazier ••• e.go 10
Both gnrro,tc designed and lllcc!O by

Lil.so. /J.:itr, euc Frazier, cccbo r Cedar
Gl,dos Rond 411 Club

1100L

surr
U:1vis Soith. , •.••.. , •. • . . senior

4H P!EllGE

STilEEI' /JID BEST DRESSES
B"arbnra Berrie!; jr. Bo'lc rly ColotlDJ\ jr .
Suznnno Kuo ct.cx; jr. Billie Sue i.tCil.J, sr .
Sbil•lcy Barrick, sr .

I

r--1

I plcdgo

.
IN hoed to clcc,ro r th:! nk L,g

f,¥ hc~rt tt? gr oi;,to r lc:;/lllty
• Uy h::i..,ds to l a~o r .:J1-;1··~1co
t..nd ey hoo.lth to bott,l,r l.:..\'ir.g
For o:, club, oy cot'J:l\1.'1ity, n.nd o:, c oW1t.:.:,~

GFtTland vo.,nty 1.,011ncil of Jff'lrle De,,,.onstratior Clube •• 1953 Re"'art
I . Yearly Pro,1octs
A. F,ach mmth two h 'Tl\e de'!K>--stra.tion cl11bs give a nAI'ty tcr the
bove at the Arnty- N,wy Gener/U. Hos,,ite:l in Hot Srr~rua:s . Thie
calond.11.i, ie found 1n the yevbook, nnd tn dn.te , no cl11b hA.s
flli 1...i to fill the date .

B. Each mnnth , Q'le er two clu1::!s , R.cccrdinp to schedule , visit t.he
Lakewood Hrr.e for tM Aged , Bnd t!\ke e:ifts . Tlv,se ,rifts iticlude
bed- J)Bds , draw sheGts, C.<U'lnert fno1 , household cottons , clot.hln,r,
i.;hrist.mA.s Tree decorations , endother items r eque~ted by the matr on
and the BOA.rd of Directore .

c.

Far the second year , GarlJt..l"lCl Count y Ca.mcil is cortributf.n.i;t 100 . 00
fer the «x!)enses of the Courity presir,ent to the nati "Tla.l HDC
meeting .

II. Special 1953 iro,Ject
A. The Gar lnnd Co11ntv Conncil nCM hA.s under con~tr uction a $1500 .oo
kitchen on the gro1mds the G:irl:md C~1-t:v Fair Association .
III . Nl\t1 ongl HOC Wf"ek A.ctivities
A. Dnily br 01rlcAste by clubs throwhout the week

B. Co--nt~ide To,1r

Q1

Tuesd.1>,...v or Nat"'oral HOC Week

C. HAI'""I Tl":f HDC SJ%Jnscrs the County 4H Club Dress R"vue on WednP.sday
of ffati "'nal. HDC Week .
D . Three HD Clubs make wirdow exhibits in dc~mtawn stores durine the

week .
IV . Ma 1ar St\¥1y
A. Health .

~ht clubs have corducted co-w,ity Wide well- te~tjn_u;

OI'O(!I'Am

B. Clothing • '!\to r.min items stressed : construction of br assieres
at home and learning the nfJ'I fabrics and f inishes and their car e

?.~;d n lwent : Co,mty wide dress Revue with

V.

89

WC)rllen partieipatiAA .

J..Mder act 1vities
A. Lenders have p::iven 172 deM.oristr ,"ltirn,s to HD Clubs IU'lCl 122 d8"1orstr a.tioa

to 4H Clnbs .
B . HDC le.!\ders of 4H Clubs have cCJ"ld•icted all 4H club activitie8 .

~

W

Rhmchart for I five yt'ar

h• m. Doth Rtt• new mrmbcr •
~

aduH.'I to otl<-nd 11nd taka II k1a.

Club Women
Preparing
for Tour

Importance
of Making a
Will Discussed

Ui!IODI

An cducatlonill tour r,f
fluu1, and Nrw Orleiins. Louisiana.
will b(, mode by the homc dcmon1tration club mcmb(,r, this 11 um
rnor llpona:ort'd by lht• llcmp1;tcad
County Council of Home O,•monltrataon elub1, Th, tuur \Im bl'
hl'ld July 7-10 aod /,1 the fourth IIUt'h
IOtJr lll)Oflsort'd by lh(• or;an1un1on

I

Tht• impn tone t.>f mal '• a 11,ilJ
wll~ th1• IOI'- disc
cd by J11m

I

Pilkinton, Chan11uwr 7th Dl.'itrkt.
wh~•n thl' 111:mpstcad Co1,1nty Council of lhimc D1emonatratlon Club1
met last Wffk in lhl' Clly Hall
auditorium for the 11pr1n1 council

H'lt'Clmg

I

Mr P;lklnton po111lcd out JC\·('ral
WQII, I: •I\Cl'ltll)' bf: t
th11t rac-h 1,1·rl(ln muke a will. Som"
of llu- n•;111cma v.·<-rc•
111 Insure whakver Pt1>1K'rty }'nll
own will be d1spo1cd or Pl you
wlsh, 121 :-i11vC1 court CO!il 11nd
h•2al fCl'S in clo1ina Up thl' t't-10.tl".
t31 ConMdrrablc ,avlnlfs on t11,u••
may be rt·allzcd. HI Pcrnu\ll you
to m,me tht• (Jt\t• to dbpo8c of your
propl•tlY, 11nd (!jJ Cnu11lt!'& Without
children 1·spcci.1Hy t-hou!d mak•
11 will l,cc11u.l· thl• heir• o! the ono
dying can t11kc i,11rt or all of hold
ings 1( a will h"~ not been made.
Mr. Pllkintun a,!so d1scu.urd tho
different IYPl.'I of
lllHll<'IY ti\
w1Jla drnrtcd by la\1/yn 1,rupcrly
~1 11 11cd. c2, will draw11 up In own
handwrltmg. and 131 rrrnl uJ spoken
wiU jll't•n on dc;Hh bt-d
~1r. P1lk1nton told the aroup lh11t
a will drafted b) a lawyer W,U e
the only kind o! wlll to h;ivc .. that
a ,nil v,.-r1ttcn b,Y tht• 1ndlv1dual ..
11 as not too 1,ood and that thr ,.
oral or spukt-n will was not favor• 1.
cd al all .:rnd that the coults would p
&ct around 1t if at all pon1bll:'. The a
dUcun1nn w111 CtJflcludcd \II. Ith a
qucstiun and anliv,.cr Hulon
r•
Father A C Dunleavy, Our Lady ~r
of Good H<>i"'
C11thol1c Church, r-broul{ht the dc\'t>lh)na\ Ulillll RI hll
thrm1• ih)lnll. Fatlwr l>unll'l1Vyof
pointt>d OHi th11t WC lll't'd to pre•
iscr\"C tht· honw In ord,•r to pre ;n
sc1\'l• Chrbili,1r1ily 1i,ruu1thout h1~1t.
ConUnu,tl c;1 Pact T·. .-,1
uy
Vrt'l·lll,·c ..... , .. '" ,.......
• .he
11:roup Jinalng. Mr,. Munr,w Stunrt,
eount·il µre~1d, 111, pn•11tl, d du1·m1
the day. Apµrollm1at('l)' 100 w11mt-11
attended dur!na thl' day rrprcsentlna Baker, Rocky Mound. Liberty
HUI, Melrose, S\1111!1.'I Home. Colum•
bus, Shover Sprm111, V1ct<,ry, ~lu1on, Dl.'Roan, Ho~well. Green Lu-,
1cr, Ozan-St. Paul, and Centl.'r\'1llc
Clubs.
n·us1111s wh)' it

r

wm,.

hi

~~~:d!~.ic,:,~!:;~t~~~c AB~:;twood.
The- tuur 11 for any home- dcm,m,
H~at1011 club member "·ho \l'l.:;nc;11;
lo 11:0. Th, council Will J;rO\'ldc th~

lran~port11tlon and skcpm1 accomod11Huns and each me-rnb<'r tak1n.i;
the !rip w/11 be rc~ponslbh.• tor her
011·11 meals and lncJdental~. An air
condH101ll·d bu• has bct•n chartered
[Qr the- tour.
TIie Chambe-r ol Commrrcc or Bat
on Rouge h111 11rran.11cd II tour
through !·:no St.ind1rd 011 Co., thr
l.()ufsi1111a StAt<- C11pua1. and u 1r
T..c.iUl!l;m11 Stntr Unlvcn1ty for th,,:rouµ. One d11y mid night w/11 bt·
11pt·nt m Baton Houge.
Two m,11h11 and day1 11,•IJI bo
llP<'rll In New Orlc,1n1 where lhl'
WOffi('n WIii hll\"(' a chance to ffillkl'
lhl' various 1uld,~ tour, of thl'
city, and aurroundin& 1uburb.s, the
quunt French Quartcn, the bcacbe1, etc.
An1 homl:!
dcmon11tratlon club
member who plans to make the
toor mu~t turn u1 at tht EXtt'n~ion
OHicc a $6 deposit for ,eat rc~er•
~·aUous not later than May 15. Thls
deposit ,..1!1 bt· refunded on the '
mutrur,-' nf July 7

I

1

0•1
ci,

I

1

Demonstration
Clubs Pion 4th
1

7:,

~ t~fA~ u:~h!a1cnt Night
sponsored by the Hempstead Coun•
ty IIOmt' Ot'mon,tratlon Clubs will
be h<'ld In the City Hall auditorium
F'rlday mght, April 24, according
to Lorraine Blackwood, 11D Agent.
A program of muslcal numbers,
pantominc,, skits. iH1uarc d~ncc
n.umbrrs and reading~ will be
by the dlftcrent home demon,tra•
11011 clubs.

il\ll'nl

Ct'~lll,m::1\

a~t~~:~,:!

1
!1~hn\;:1

proc~cdll goin11 to help finance the
Edueat1ona\ Tour,

adull-i to atltnd "nd l"kt· a k1a.

Club Women
Preparing
for Tour

Importance
of Making a
Will Discussed
.ClJ\OU)IJ'IIU u11wJ.>O J<) ·pto
I ,uc 111u1nup1a.:1 .J4l1 ~1uca11dd1
l"4l 1a1J f4l JO A'w)\ UJ BJ11

-

1a.run 1ou q uot1u.i1ao:, a\{J..,

"JO'jOd JIO\{l

nq:,1:,Jd • ~l!.'I\ aq.v. i'I\OlfU'JX
Ul1 .C1arn1 PO?{;)J pml ptll\S
un C{tnJ \OU PIP .Catfl p.lWlllp
$,. 1nq JUllOWI 11n1 ,ll{\ Jl)J a\1113

~-·,.::.:··:.:"'".'.!'):/ .~~ :;"' ~
.. •1)()(;"£'t JO il.:tUII
c IUJ.\1l•'I ·uN,Op p1vd .Jq Ql fl

It 1vtn

i;.i1111s .. H!lli ,C \UslW

lfe ue )IH(l p,1){1U \JMJ •'ll.L

ooi;·t:t -<'1110 Jtl
,1ert u 1hnM1il. \ 1uaw.Cr.d 111111u1
illM 'J;)dOH ·11
•w:,11v -J!l'II•
!fflU 01 0~61 ·1ud'r' U'J OOO'IS JOJ

·r

q:, •

11n11 1111\

uopua1uo:> aq,L

009"H: U81!\ J;)tl\l!J

tf ;o JC\O\ a ),n1no -l4\ I'll p;,..,_o

Ilmpottante
Contuu,rd from Pail' One

I

talk Fatht'r Dunlf'3\"Y comr.ar d thr
modt'rn day. homf' and li\"inl with
tht' homt'I and hvlnf of our for,:<1,
fathers. Ill• cll-votU'>llnl wu1 concluded with tht' quol11t1on fmni d,
K8r A Cut'll, •·1t Tai el a Help
.f:or!::~~~~g in a Hou
to ".I.take 11 ,
A bu~lness fiesslon wll!I hf'\d du
tng th.- afternoon with plan1 for

tht" EducaHonil Tour to New Or•
lean$. Talent N;&ht. ar.d Call.(" Social bein11 ;,nnoum·ed. A. ur1t of
fllm!I on 1rowlna ro~• nnd tulip•
and mukinl tint' Ch!n:i WPt.- thown
by Lorraine Blnckwl.>Od, Ill) Agent
Mr11. I.;•i;5iP Gi-ntry and ~.hs. Tro}'
Crt>t•nkP wen• in ("hara..- of the
11rou1, 1-ineine. Mr~. Mumoc•
coundl prl's1d..r11. pn·suh·J during
the day. A.pproiumll'\ely 100 wumtn
nttendtd dur!n1 1hc day rf-i.,rennt•
in&; Bak<'r, Rocky Mound. 1.lbcrty
Hill. M("lroat', Swee! J-lomt'. Cohinibus, Sho\"er Sprl!'lga, Victory, !":'luton, DeRoan, HoprweU. Green La~tcr. Oian-SI. Paul, and Ce;itt·rville
Club!.

Stuart.I

1

Demonstration
Clubs Plan 4th
I Talent Night
Tht' 4th Annual
Talent Night
sponsored by the Hempstead County Home Demonstration Clubs will
be held In the City Hall auditorlwn
F"rlday niKhl. April 24, accordln11
to Lorraine Blackwood, 110 Agt'nt.
A program of musical numbt'rs.
pantoml/\ea. 1k1ts, square dance
numbers and roding, will be 11ivcn l
by the d1fft·rent home demon1trallon clubs.

"I

A •mall admlulon of 10 and
cc.-nts wlll be charged with the
proceed, guin; to help finance the
Educational Tour

i'..

Some 75 Local
IWomen See Film
on Cancer
Ui
,1
Self
J
l
y
th H,.. .., .1 " Col!nly (. n r Com
mllll'e in ti C l'(;Llll\J co rlroom
.Monday 11lght was well rec IV'1d l•Y
\he womu1 or I-lope .. na appru:d•
11 ~ ;_, attllld~d.
Dr. Jun M.a1·t1ndule, anay,cnd
<l,ul·ations co11cc1nlnrit 1,;:u1n·r. Ur.
Mcu tu1d.ile polnlt d out that aelfcx.im,ri.il!on (I! Uw bn·., l s an
important hC!.'lllh 1nact1c,· lor every
1,.

wom..,n, The dl'Plh loll {HHll this

type v! cun,;c,. in ,1 om{ 11 Is hi&b
Thcrefore. it u impunant to l{<'l
as mnny wom<-n as IJ" . il;lc toj
practice
sclf·t.•xamlnatioi. t,I th<•
brea,i onrc carh monlh ao 11,1 to,
d,1 d canc,·rous tumors l,efo
i. JI
nu h 1:-uwth lms U, ('II m,,d
It is <.nly in C 11 v,uy U1.it ""
a1
Ill to ll>Wt.·r the hcch dcal1\

rate from brca:11 cancer Jn wurncn, he said.

1

Early detection by n onthly examina110n, follo\\.t•d by exarnl 111•1
tmn and trcatmt nt by' • p 1•:,ic1 n,
8!
h
,mp rta11t ate I inc n :-

I

educ 110n 8111 ~01itrol, Ur. Martm
dale on ·.1d d.
Th film u b1·fng srown today
by the t<.".,Ct c;

Member

or 011:1, sby School

o the canl'cr cumm1t•

who n d the hO\I. ir'IR o! th
ss1b
e., Mn f.rnest w.
Grah;nu. county ch,unn11n, Mr,. E
P. O'Nt·al. :'t1rs. Jun Mai il'ldale.
and r.,,rram
Dl;1l·k11.001, lloTa·
Demoiut1 ~1101 .'\&1·nt.
le

mm

Working Together
Has Paid Of#
for Club Women
!>1

t

I

I

Ho
.tl n
•
ll&VC uve.. U)l to
IIU Clul., J>lc.-d&:o, '-' cc.ally
tbt> P rt v.hich HYI that · throu~h
work
Wgt thcr Jn a 1roup 1,1, ~
~ n c I rill Liu- 1 r,1,ortunlt1e1J anll

l,

C

0

fl I' To

the r

c-Itr!,:~

r~'.

1:;

m:o~~'. ~;;
:,.J r~c~~lc
1ro11pa durmi: l!l'l;.. tht wo .•ru ,::on•

tr11.Jut·d ,$3O1.'i'.l lo Lile V;trlO,JS COUii
1.v drlv1•s auch us polio, be,ut fund,
cancer, t·l.c. Sevcu 'l'U<CLI tif fru1t:1
illld vc;ccL!IJ!t:,, l quilt, 116 l>lil<)W
c ·e:., 2 1lwcb, ,1 wa:Jl doth:,, 1:1
1,alr1 t1,d11m;: j).tntlc~. 8 boM·3 of
doth111r ;,ntl /iO Jl'JUl\dll ur n,oi,ll'I
were given lo theo C'r1pp]e,J Chi!•

I

drtn·s Home ill Litt;,. Ho, k.
L<,st ,,prini; loUowm.; thc aerie

uf tornadoes in Arka11. at home
Id, moz -~tro1llon c!uU women donated
tu the 1'ornado I{ Uef the follow m"'
,1rt1eh ; !J plUo.-1, 60 pai,· 1111low
CI.Sl ,

dreSM

1·11, 0

11 sh~·ctJI, I btd !JI_ .1d, 1
1cart 13 •1u1Jt~. 21.i l,...a tow•
a1.d towcL. und l:! wa~h

cloths,

lldy five 11rticlcs or t loUung, J
quit, ;, boxt~ of food. ,,nd l 1,,.art
o
:iod wue donated to the uc,dn
rlv1l IIC 1.,mlhc: iu th v11rlou.,
c mirl::1t1es in th•• ,aunty.
Throu h lbe:U! <OO'nOutkms the
h 11 ,. di mo1Ltrati,~n ell.Ill v.omcn
Ir lleml)l;kad lUWlly hll .. <: enru.,h•
ci their live,,, by tile uli..J;,n;t1on
of kJ1owmg Urnt they have blen
1,blc lhroui;h thrir small p.i.rt to
help others and lo know th<1t 0U1er1
y,ould help lhrm i! thc need cnr
lllCUlltl'd iGclf.

Victory Club Nets
$76 for Polio
The Victory Home Dcmon~l r-atlon Club coUcctcd a total of , 111 Jor
lbe M1r,::h of Dime, In a benefit
suppcr-proitram h eld Jar'luary 27
at the Youth Center. A group pil'.
~!:e '::;..,:•de and refreshments

I

/ r >--,! {.

'zJ__ ., <

I

Home Demonstration

CORNER
By DOROTHY BRYANT
Solid 1pot1 on uphobkry !abrlca the amount 1, amall compart'd tQ
can uauall.y be removed with • the value of the thin,. which C1>uld
commercial upholstery c!Nner, Or- be Jcept there, U a person feels he
din11rlly the aolutlon la worked Into CGnnot altord n safety dCJ)(J8lt box,
• foam, which ii lhtn rubbed quick- the next best thin1 la a small ml't·
17 over thc 1urface or lhe uphol- , al box which ha, 1 Jock on It or
atery. Squeue • sponge out of the which wlll take a small padlock.
aoluUon, then apply the dry foam The metal box for home uae i.
in a small art>a, followed at once not fireproof so It should b,• put
wllh • pad of dry cloth to mop where It can be rathered up q11lckup the dirty foam.
Jy In ca8f.> of fire. Inform all
Wood fumlture finb:hes oe.-d to bers or the family h111t ....-he«' the
be rl, ,ed occ.idona)ly to n-move box ls kt'pt.

I
j

mem-1

d:~ ':a!~~· t
~~n.!=::;n:;,: ttl7ip(~;m•f~u; :1~~~tay!~
;::an:t';_,.

ta~

O

wet, r.

M!x th,i lngriu:nts we~l.

::,1dw~e;:

:::u:t

~~:.h~\ ~n :nd~~:ie,~::
1::n!t~t :1 th~!
1

:e~lolh

It'•.•

p>d id<'II to make dupH

u;il~~;~:

UN.' or thl'1'l

rormstion. In cue of

;:,:~; ~:c. K~:ta:i~1"~s!1~-t~~;

~~:

t~:~~;J

dl'"n dry cloth.ix;.e-wu the l ~ - ~lv~h:
·1~rtoo:
::;u::~ tht!:e~:!;'.re cl,•anlng bor, relative or frll'nd
111

«1::1::i:

~t:r~~~

=~:;;1;:. ~~~.h~im::::;n n~~

11

c~~u~h=oov:1m:':. u~ulim;::1 ~=~~;!rd:otebook
It's a long and complh:ated prut'l"llll to Ft dupllr:ifl' of w11r ho:-ids
tnonla or •Jlaa wax to the damp- and other buslneu pape!"I un1ea
-ened cloth. Rub the wh ite spot you have certain lnlorm11tlon about
until il dla.1ppean, then rub the them. For protection, keep valuable
furniture surface with • dry cloth. papen In a safe place and make
Apply a lreah coat or wax to the a record of the Information you
spot and poll41 after the wax drle1. wouJd need to get dupllcatet If
The New Year will offer many they were lost or destroyed
opportunities for you to plan YOW'
communlty actlv!Ue& Plannln1 ii
the tint It~ toward community

Dam~ • soft cloth wlt'h water,
"111"" ;ip:,ly a lltue household am•

eo(lpl'rtalon.

Thb year many or th• communl-

.!es :: ~o,:,r!1
I
irot::~~r:;::! 1:n~:O; I
~u~~';u~~te~:

,1rama. Good community rttreatlon

t.he vtrture of a 1oal will punue it
until oo.npleted.
U groul)I are lnlf>reiiled In foster•
lnR the e:cpanalon of r?Creatlon p,o.
,eraru. t.hey 1hould join forces with
-otht'r le!'!ri<'nl who rertllz1> the rec-

~~

I

:~tl;::~ ';,,":~;
\~:lreo:::1::t!~
develop a well-balanced program
or n:-creatlon. The purpose of the
n'l'r<''1tlon pro~rnm Is to serve the
lel,;ure nNids of the peoplt'.
lt ::houM provide opportunltlea
for people to make the belll use of
tree hours. ,rlvo <.>pportunlUes for
creatlvt' 11elf-exprcalon, atve them
a tun life. and give them the enjoyment of wholesome re-creatlonal ,
actlviUes and lnterells of th..-lr
choke.
I
Prople cannot be expected to Ullt'
their leisure hours wisely unle•
they have ample opportun\Ues and
cutdance to participate In dealrable
!leisure time aetlvltles and lnte.reata.
Same of t.he most valuable pos•
-...lons ot every family are Its
busl.nea papen, bank books, aavlnp bonds. lnsW'ance policies, 10clal &eCW'ily <"ard.s and almllar pa-

,..~

Too often thHC valuable papen
~re scattered ho:ore and thl!'re about
'the house and person. When the
Ume comes that they must be produced In a hurry, they may have
'mywterlously dlnppeared
Probably the 1111fest pince for such
Important papen 11 a aP!ety depo1lt
bo:c Such a bo:c cons money but

MN!ical AaociaUoo IUJKe&lt •PPIIC•l10n of a weak amonla aolution

HD Agent's Corner
By MRS. DOROTHY BRYANT, HD Agent

I 1du!':en:ik

1-------------------•'
Ea.rl,T ve1et..blet of moet any VI•
'l"let, are worth more or wW uve
.-ou. more than later matur!.nj: varleties. A tomato lD June, tor In•
ctaniee, rn.a7 be worth two in July,
But to be e,conomieally .ound, fU•
<denlnl must ahow protUa - m&1be
ta \effllS of producta: 110ld or uM4
ta the bome, Or maybe In a bettu
fdlll, -.-nnad or fl"OUn ve1•
de.blet. Man.1 people would IO with•
out thete neeeu,1117 Titamlns U they
~ not I.A their own back Jard.
B ut profiU depend allO on the
nrlef.r of ve,et.ables med. care u.e4
ln. raisin£ and Jteld. Value ot 1leld
in. tum depends on time and timelln.ea of barvl!St.
Youn£ te nder, crllp vegetables
are much m Ol'e deairable than thoee
-

,.._..ot

:m:
~=~~='ro':dt~e~~~I~~- -~:
after expo1 ure, a wa rm soap bath
::

1enC~rU:a11wui:ri:
move th e ml tH. Unleu removed,

Ithey

wUl spend a day or more en•

over-matured. Saint able to harVeat 1,or1ln1
themselves lnto your flesh
4
at the proper ataie I.I one advanbje " caualna much db:eomtort.
ot havln& a home 1arden.
Another rt.med., for we soon after
U earl:, ve1etab1es are abundant. expo1ure 11 • local appllcatlon of
be sure to can, fTtne or prelUVe kero&e:ne for removal.
1our winter needs. Drouth, dlleue There an sewnl prewnUve
or bueda: may •lpe out later bar"• meuuru. but the, should be u,ed
vetta.
only after consultation with a phyMILDEW I EASON' JI JfDE
,!clan. Tha nuon ii that 110me
Now ii the mlldew aeuoa.. Cloth• P-lns are wn,IUve while the,e aotulnl and home turn.llhlnp must be Uons, sprayed on the lower lep
watched dally to prevent damace. and ankles and on aocb and trout•
Early Ntnffler la uaua.11y the most tt1. are ttron1: and the, micht d o
prevalent aeuon for mildew dam• more harm than the chluen them.•
qe, bec:aUM eond!Uou molt suitable s.tlvea.
for bac::terW. rrowth are present- .. Anyone who lpeftda mueb time
bi,h m obtw-e content In the air out In the open-worklnc. playlnl,
and hlth temperaturea.
watld~. p.rdenlnJ or hlldnl, should
Clolhtnr and tumllblnp stained UM preventive mNIUN!tl: but should
a nd faded b J m ildew often cannot consult a ph ysician aa to the type
be restored. Here are aome thlnp to and strf!ftlth ot IOlullon to Ult!,"
remembu. M o ve furniture away states Helen RoblMOD, h ealth edu•
from wall.I. leave closet doors open cation apeclal l.st for the Aul.cu1IO th at a ir can drculate freel J In tural E ,rtenslon Servke.
them and open w indows and doon IT'S TIME TO at n lcbt wh im the coot air con tain• $tort a new tllD cover for a favlcu moisture. (Cool air cannot b old orlte chair that It gcttln1 1habby.
11 much moisture as can warm alr.l
Prune out d ead, dylna:, diseased
P lace on etectrlc fan t o blow Into or b r oken branchet from shrubs or
a clOlt'l or acrosa a wet basement treea.
noor to dry It out. Bumlng an elec•
Store poisonous dusts or apran
trle JJ1ht In • clothes closet wlll In stron1. teak-proof containers. ~
t,elp dry oul the mo\,ture.
certain they are out of ttach or

rr::

t~t•:~::/~:nr:rew: :~=

0
::\:~
or livestock. Bury unuaed
ahorl tlmf'. then open l'loats and
Try o~t new wavs of dolnl th\nlfl
wlndoWI and remo\'e the wann air if you want to sl~pllfy )'our work

~:m

o!.h"...,.~n= ~~too~e~~e :!ti!

PracUce courte17.

thnrou.i:h Job
Leather lJ especially susceptible
to mildew. A ,ood wa,c dresalng
will help prevent It. To n-move
mildew from leather, wipe It with
a aolutlon made of equal parts of
denatured alcohol and water, then
pla<:e In a curr~nt of air to dry. In
~=-~~r~x::~~1;:;:a1!~t~e~i~
with fonnaldt-hyde gas. To do this.
bum formaldehyde candles in a
t!Rhlly scaled trunk. box or closet
In which the articles have been
placed Follow Instructions given
with the candles. Thill will kill mold
spol"('S but will not protect against
ruture attack.
Keep i;hower curtains spread out
tu dry, and hang U$ed clothe-, and
h we·s out1ld• to dry to help kn13
CXCCSII m,)u;.ture ouWde th! house.
SUMMER PESTS

Scroh'hl!IJI' , l:illf'(·n to reli<'\'e the
intense itching ls dangerous bec&\IS('
infection may set In.
Literature from the American

1

Farm

women play a leading role In this county whf'
population ls .f0..f devoted to fanning. Pictured hrre la a Home
DemoMtration Club m«ling being held at the home of M
Eddie Mc•
Donell of O~drn which ill aouth of the county !K'at town of
down. ln
th11t forrsround is .Mrs. Irma Hatcher, County Home Demoilattti'tton Agent.
At Mi:s. Hakhf"r'• kft la Miss Felicity Gowin( of Kimsey. New South
Wales, Australia, who recently 11pent BevC'ra! w1~ks In Little Rlvl'r County studying farming methods under the lntematlonal Agricultural Ex·
change Student Plan.

NATIO~AL IICHIE
DfillO~STHATJON WEEK
CELEBRATION MA l' 6

The

tdd1ration

of

National

Hom, Demon11tration Week i1 all
aet. for Wednl'Kdny, May 6, at '.he
Community Building In A11hdown,
and you mu11t he in on il, Mrs.

A. N, Gilbert, Councl l president,
will be in chnrA:• of tha proirram

which will begin at. 10 a. n1. Th"
cake baking attivlty will be a part

or the

prol('ram.

I "m

11ure

all HD

ml'mbera will want to take put
in this.

A akit, "St,ppinit Stonta ·ro
Happy },'an11ly Living'' will be a
tn.ture of the 11rogram, and will
he pre11t'11kd by me-mber1 ot the

du;;~ club tavin,t

the lar,re•t
number of new mtmberii will I~
,th·t'n 1<pedal r«Oft'nition: al110,
the t-lub havinjf the lar e!t numbt>r of mtmbtora piescnt; and, tht'
,·oman who has LNa in lull ,·o?'k
the longnt number of y..n. Each
HD ,nemher wJII want to hdp her
club rtt1!ive this rttognition.
Why don't you bring in a neighbor who has not yet had time to
join u1! We would like to know
her and think she would enjoy
10111e of her !rlend1' baked pro•
duct.I. We will be lookins tor all
HD membtn to come nnd bring
the following:
L A covered di1h for the pot
Juek Juneh .
• A drinking glau or cup.
3. Silverware tor one person.
4. Cake !or the rake baking Activity.
5. A non-member,

1lOME

NATIONAL
DEMONSTRATION WEEK

National H ome Demonstration'
May 3-9 will hishlight the achievemenu o! runil women. The L.ittle
fUver County JID Council has
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made plan tor ol-..ervance of the
week. Two wh. tow t'xhibit11, one
at A~hdown and om, at Foren1n-i,
will be 1hown. A Council meeling
will be held Wednesday, May 6, at
the Community Building in Ashdown. Pl11n1 are also being made
for a radio program to be prt'senl•
ed sometime during the week, All
HD Club roemben are urged to
tab part In ol,serving the week,
and to accept the ,hallense
"Today'• Home Builds Tomorrow'• World."

orl

:~:'.~!1>~1er7.~t9r,.;:~::~~·ev;~;
ra\ Woman Jriven Mn n11pm·tuntl)'

lo lot: an HD {'luh mcmhN·," wt ,e

~:~ ~~M~~c~t~tb~h~,h~~·.it~~e ,~:.~~~~
ing a11d Pro,rnm l'Jnnninp:- Work•
hop h,·ld Frid,1y. Jnnuu1)' 2:1, Ill
lht Commu11ity Buildi.ng 111

:\i< h •

duwn. Mn. A. K G,l~rt. ( oun·
L·il prui•l('nt, 011,-nc,I the mcNlnK
at 10 •· in. Mrs. .lim Wlr.c, pre

~~:~n;~::r~'A1 :~~1::.!!d ~h;d ".~:~~\1
U.S.A. Forever,"

Thl' invot~l~:1

(':;n!i,'\"i,-!!pre~(~~~t. C~r.h,· l o101i
~a.II

o(

duh5 11ho'lliL-d thul j

I

1101, D TRAIN~MEETI.,\"(;
t,' O R DEAi.TH 1.EADERS

fOllNT\. Il l) COL~CII,
SlrrS (;QAL FOH 19M

diit~

11·ue ""l'reiwntL-d. a, follows: \\ • 1·
11
~;a11t~~:'~~ I'1y:
~•n\·il/~ I, and llicka I. Olh1·1
attending the meeting wt-re th

"':;~h~ J;'W•.~-~~!:

COUTlly 11nd home a,:erit11,. Hilly and

Jc.ann Wl'kh, Kny l.:1z1·nby, Sue
Guthrie and Mni. J. T. Burhn•
Jl;llfflt',

Mn, Guy Ctihb, whu alh ndt·,I
hc district mcelin~ on prog111m
,lanning, w1,·t· the hi,thlif,:'hts or n
141k, "h Pay;i to Plun," J,:'iven by
'Iba Dorothy Piit·t', cli,tdt·t 110
Agent. 'fhe prt.'llidt•nts" rC!'II0ll~llllhties were rl"vicv,,cd by Mu.
Earl :;;lift-, pre.-.idt•nt of Walla('I'
('tub. Dutie11 of reporters 11nd Ill'<.'•
rrtariu wne atruse,I hy Mrs. T
W. Warick. n-1,ortn of W11Jh1ce
nub.
Dutie■ of various 1uhjttt m11Ut•1·
le■ dn·• were revit:wt-d, a)!IO council projeets. The council ,-ott'd to
u.k e.ch club to donate $1.00 to
hC'lp pay for a grand piano for the
&:iris 4-H Hou:1e. They voted to
•ake part In a proposed C'ake baking activity for HD Club memben:,
and also to spon!!Or a cake !18 le " 11 1
Saturday, February 1-1.
A pot Juek Junt'h W8!1 fCTVl'd ,lt
noon to the 24 l'l'rson,i in nttl-nd•
ance.
Feature of the afwrnoon PIO·
f('ram was nn inspirational talk on
Increuing Member!hip Through
Leadership," by John I. Coley,
County Agent. He 11tre!l,.ed the
import11nce of planning, settinK a
ioal, \'i,iting non-member:1, and
klling others about the HD Cluli
prognm.

I

The vice-presidenu. were ap:1in~ to be the chairmen o[ the
membenhip committees to make
Haits 1.4 non-member!! and to ex>lain the HD Club program. These
vi 11it.s are to be made during the
month of February.

I

A tr■ lninr mHtinr

for health

ltoadtors w-a held Thunda1 1 April
2. Mis!! Clara Ruth Grimes, Exl<'nsion Family Li fe Specialist,
and Mn. Irma V. Hatcher, county
JIO arcnt, were in cha rge of lhe
meeting-a ~incc Miu Helen Robinson, Extcn1lo11 Health Spedaliat,
wu Ill and could not be present.
Tho!il: altend1ng the meeting
which waa conducted by Miu
Grimes at the Foreman Church of
Christ were: Mra. Jeaa Broom•
field, King Rydu club; Mrs, Jim
Wi~e, Arden club; Mn. S. <'.
C'our:sey, Wallace club; Mn. Ray I
~ikt"$, Mrs. 0. L. Scastrunk and

:~7" ~i~.

\,~un~Vn~~~"\i:::; /
from k, ng RJtler.
Tho,c attending 1he meeting
which wus conductN by llrl.
Jlatrher at the Community BuiM•
in1t in ,hhdown \H't'1!: Mo. Craig
William,, llieka club; Mn, A. t:.
Hal,•, Peytonville club; and "ilrs.
John Spate,,, Jr., and Mrs. Eddie
McDowell, Lakeside club.
Dental heahh anti how lo use a
flannel11"ra1>h were the t;Ubj«ts
for the demon~trntion and di:-cU!I·
aio11, which wjll be given by th<'
kudcr:s durl:i~ the month of May
at their lnlMvidu:d club meetings.

rRAl/lilSG \IEETIXG
A lralnin,r me••tma- for home
mam11rm, nt IHdl'N WH held f'riJay, Matth :?0. Mr.. (.'ry ■tal 'fenhora-, 1-::ii:ten ■lon Home Manaat'l•
rne-nt Hpedali t. Liltla R(l(k, w•"
in <"hargt' or the mtttln11:, Two
t'J'll.rate te ~lonll wn, held.
Thn&e alttndinit thl' meNing "t
the Foreman llome fA"onomic s
1·otlage Wl're: '1r-J-~arl Stlrl',
Wall11ce dub; Mn. Jaek l.awao11
and \Ira. lfo.11ry Ht•arravc,, f'ellow■ hip rluL;
Lurilll' MrClint.on,
f'r■ n<'tll Wad,, and Mary :;;ut> Bulin, home ttonomlcll ,tudcnt,
Thoae attl'n4inir lhl" meeting ,t
the AMbdown Community HulTdl-.,r
were: MN. IJ. I.. Uaga-erly 11n,J
Mrs, A. F.. H11lt.', P1·yt<1nvilh• club,
Mrs. Adam TaMer, Onk Hill club:
\tr,i;. 0. I ~ l-!.-utrunk, Allctnc
dub, an,! ~l • J. T. Hurlingam,•,
me-mbtr or A"hdo"'n lmpro vtml'nt
Club.
MN, T,·nbor1t t.a.urht th(.' wom,
t i (' Bf"V(•n ordinal prir,riplt'II
f
lnundrying. f-h• al,ro tuld t.ht>m
Th•t ironing becin11 al Ibo clothes
hn(.', 1rnd 11how,·,I how to han;:
rlothe. properly. EaC'h l1•ncler then
lcern(.'d h1,w t,) iron 1 1<heet the
t>ll ■)' wa)' in -1 1 2 minutu.
Thi' l1•llflns. will 1·(.'pUt the d!'m•
o,111tration11 at tl1eir Individual
club mt'<"tinga durin,t the month
of A11ril. 111~·• Mfl. Inna \' Ila•~
cher, H, n, agent.

\ 'rn::,,.; u U1 8TllKT l'IW(t R,\\I
l'l:;n::::i:g

w:: : ~~~;P

Thru

I

l.eader ■ hlp and Re!atiom1hip" wit1

the theme of the! district program
11lannln,r worbho p held in Hope,
Arkan,as, Wedneatlay, January 14.
Mr~. J. W. Beck, Southwe~t Dis•
trict vice-prnident,. waa in char;,te
or the meeting. '.\li•-i Dorothy
Price, rn,.triet HD Agent, nnd )Jr,
Kt'Tlneth Bates, Hsistant Director
of t,;xtt·n,.ion Service, took part on
the fHOl('l'Alll.
Tho~e from Little Rh·er county
11ttendinJl- tht' mN'UnJl were:
..\ N. 1rn1>en, CounC'il p rt'>1idl..'nt ;

Mn.,

lf. . Ii. U. Rnu
(,i l

{: une1l
il")',

•=e
Fni ,v

l·!:irl ~'.h ..
Wallh("e n,1b H
1,t,
• I.
i::.. l\,urphr,
\ JI ce
ll'
lir. T. W. \; r

1nH vn nn ~<."II,
Tit \1:\1"; 'IEf.:Tl:\C;
Tht> 1.ittl" River rount)· HU
Couudl Olfk<-r Training :\t~t"tin,t
anti Proirrnm Planning Worhhup
will be held Friday, January 23, at
th~ l'ommunit)' Building in Ash·
down. The program will begin a'.
10;00 a. m. and 1hould adjourn by
3:00 p. m. All club pre~ident",
\·lce· Pr
•t.1, nc.rdar1e•, reporter11. and rttirin;r pruid..,nt,
are urJt'(,I to attcnJ thi1 1,1tttinf.(.
11
I
IM-11 WlO w-bh to
<""m" art' welromr Aho penonr.
rrom rnmmuniliu when• thl're i1
no home dtm(ln~tn11i,,n club.
Ttt~pon11fbility of off'ieer:- anJ
lt•l\dl'I I will l>l' tht, thlnlC of the
m,• 'init. \frs. J. llowartl Crnwfr.nl, i,•,ri·;.; ~tate Council pre11i<ll'nt, ha1 he-t-n 11skt-.l to be th,i
gunt •~11ker. l'lea11e mak(' you,
plan" to come. Rrinir n ronn•-d
di~h f,,r th, p,.l l.uck lunrh. ~Cl'
!ht- other olfin•r~ of your club and
nULke plun! to co111,, "'ith them n-i
you will "'·ant your l'lub to heln
1,..t'h lhct R'Olll or "l•\'P['Y dub fl'Jl•
111,ntt-d" nt t•ach II ining n1ee'
inK ht·ld during J<'lr,.1.

...
J. \~l) ~fAl'IM.; l"O:,,,;T1-..nm

I

The Litt.le Ri v~

County

HD

, lAwxil la Nat1nuiJll lh• :1 y

WITH THE COUNTY

EXTENSION ACENTS
I
I

at Jo'orcman. T ho,c a tt<-nclinic nt.
A11hdow11 were: Alra. Loulac Mui•
lim1 an d Mn, l-'red Dudl ey ot
1-'act , h'ellowship .J-~un and Food Fomby, 1111d ;',lta, F:,td Wekh, Mrs.

COM'1.U:'l;ITY ,\C,' I VJTIF4S

~ Pl'.C'IM.IST VI S IT:-i

.

NT \

1:o;.:.~~,:r/1:;;:, 7:~~ ~:::~\.!~w:~I :~c~

:~;, t~

munity At'tivities 1,1lt"Clah11t with
tW,:
rkullurnl E,:te11~mn
\' t
those who attended the
r«~atlon leader tralninll' meet•
inir:, htld Tue,day, Jnnuary 27, at
the Foreman Mf'lhodi~t t'hun.-h,

t•

~~tw~~• ;:;~\~;i~~

Bux t~:

i:TOU'p that in plnnnin&' any ton10

parNI to 11 th l't•lt>ftJtl.'d mlndnR
tool. The ,cut would b<' tht at"livity; ont 1(1: would be 1•ducation,
one recreation, and onu 111:-rvict·.

'!'ht bf.,.t philo,wJ1hy wouhl,J1t1 lo
kll•p the lhTl'tl h,tl 1,alunn·,I, lhut
1 pru1·nl 110111c.-lhing new, hll.Vt'
Mto;tth~,.

tt.rlj

~in-

II

Mr. \\ right tlMWI thu 1·er1cutinn ,hould pro1,;idl• the irtdh·iduul
an OpJlOrlunit~· to n,,lax, uncl alt,,
o exprt'•!I him~,,1t' J· rum tht•
,:-roup rdint of \"lcw it 11ho,_1lcl 111akc
the m•i.n« mon· intc1:~t1n1C, 1111,I
rro\·wf
n tX1'eri~•11c(! rn d1·11~uc111cy. From tht· conunumty ~mt ,>f
,itw 1t shoul<I ,rin• tn1m11rg m
•·orking together, 11nJ 11h<rn),I me<'t
the- social llt.-<'d o! th ('(#11\IIIUDily.
.\Ir. Writtht 1unc!<te<t th:a 1·etreation be- hllst·,1 on inh·1·c!lt
icrours which include rc1ulinJt, li11•
te,iing and watdi.ing. Some of th"'
activities which might be u~t'd 11rc
mu~~. aonit restivah1, rlrama, tou1
name nl.8, crafts. Jtbby show~,
u mp~. and n1,ti.ve ,tadi_e!I. _H e a l~o
~ltt'Q.ed
al I\Ct1Villt'I that
one t'an
more than one
p hau of lite. Ue cited the Kura\
Commu nt iy
Im provement.
p ro•
gram all un actlvt iy which wou ld
include a ll 11ge1 ot grou ps. T he
Wa llace community p lans to t-n•
t er in th is p rogram.
Mn. J oe H arris, represenli ng
the J,' oreman (;(Immunity Plan•
ninr Council ; Mrs. G. B. Sm it h
a nd Mrs. A. D. War r ick, ffpre•
,entinr the Wallsce HD Club, and
Rev. Riggin attended the m eellns

l'hurlic

Rl HAI. RECREAT ION

munlty prognrn1 it mii:tht ht! com-

::~i:;_d

Mu.

M,.. Bou \V ria:ht and M". C.
C. Nelton of KinK Ryder UD du b
re port that thl' hon1e demonllra•
tion recreat ion work,hop held at.
Hardi11on Hall on Mt. Pl"t.il Jean,
M ay 19-Z!, ,,..., very inter-eating.
They phm to conduct a one day
wor ks hop aoo n fo r re('re.t io n leadl'TI in order t o share t he knowledge gained, •• they rea lize t hat.
the re is a g rea t nttd for recre• t ion for (Mrm peo ple.
There is a
need !or orga ni zed reeN?at lon on
a co mmun ity basia whe re people
i::an com e to know ea ch other bet•
ter a nd share t heir plcaaurea.
POETRY AND PLAY
WRITING CONTEST

The Little River county HD
Counci l i11 partit-liiehng in the
poetry and pla y writfng cont est

I

tponaored by the 1tatt' H D C<luncil. To daw, Mrs. Tom Wat.on
and Mrs. Earl St ice of W s llace
rlub: Mni. J. P. Prict>, Wintlwep
c h1b, and Mn. Ted Brown of Oak
Hill club hive aubmitted poem'I,
Any H O member is eligible to
,end a poem. Thne s hould be sent
to the County Exte nl!'\on office im•
media te ly.

H OME OE?IIO:-ISTIL\TI0:-1
WORK SHOP MAY 19·22

The fl r1t home demonstration
workshop for recreation and rural
arts will be held May 19-22 at
Hsrdi11on Hill, Petit J ean Sate
rark near Morrilton, A r kanaaa.
'Thia meeting is being ,ponaored
by the Sta\e Council o! H ome
Dcmonttrntion Clubs with State
Extension :;tarr membe rs. Due to
limited facilities only !our leaders
per county t"a n atlt-nd. Any HD
recreation h:ader interested in gl)•
ing is requet<ted to contact the
home ,gent aa aoon as pos:o:ible.

11,r,

l11nd,cu1,in 111011ra.m 11tarte<1 in
H1!",0. llrs, .\. D. Warrirk, mcU\·
bcr of thti WullM,·,t l"lub, h11• been
appolnh•d County ll nmu (irnumls
l,•Mdt1. ~ill' woul.t likl:' to 11cc 11\l
JIU ml·mbers plant at lea11t Olll'
n·d•bud, do11:~ood, holly or 1,inr.
ainte many of tho11(< plnntcd lu,11
)'t'IH di,\ not 1u1vive the droui(ht
Yhe would 1\110 like tt1 11el' nil per•
'""" in th• ~Ml io1i• ecunmunhit
pa1t1 ipu.tin1tl~projecl,

l,A'\IHifl'\ l'l'\1,
I, 11. lh tton. i-:,wn~ion Horti•
eulturi~t. wbo lw1 bl-en 11v11<tin;,:
Little IU\·trcounty on a thrl!e').t'lll llm,l1C1Lpinx- prog1an1, will he
in the t'Ounty Thunday, January
2!1. Any per11>n d••irin1t Hahl•
ante ""ith lh('lr .111,bcape plan•
nine IMU.ld COlll..il,·l t ht home
a.-ent \m..diatt•ly,
I \'\l) S,(" \l'I M;

A land...-ape plan. Is a r«:l'ipo, or
p1llt<'m tailnrt'd to At tht• home
llnrl 11-hould he made on PRJlt>r be·
fort- I\Cluftl hcginninp- or the laml1t'apin(r. This wu poinu•d oul to
thl• A11hdown G■ rdl'n Club and l,)
tht• individu11l!I who were R"-1!1i1ted
with l11ndsl'ape planning by L. H.
Burton, t~xtcn11ion Hm tleult uri11t,
whl•n hl· \'i,.,ill'•I l.iltll' River coun·
ty on Thu1·1•lfty, Janusry '.W. \Ir.
llul"lon lold Mrs. W C". Wilhem.

I

!~u":',.:~:~~\ St;;~kt W~~r.

:.onLo\~~t

"°"•

v.·b ID bt-dil'lp,d \nth i11div11J

ual lanibt"ape plun~. that the pl:m
will ,uult in Ul,ffo\n.11 as wi:-Jl
••

buuty; thu Lt t•n<'OUIOl«I
11L1ntm,a-. ~.-t diuour1gt1 u\et'-1•l:inbn1t; H lt'lilChel the u,w· of Qa•

li\'t' trd 111<1 ,hruhs, ltNlt1c,· mistakes
lll\"l'S !llOlll'Y
:\Ir, Burton 111et wilt1 the Aili·
d<>wn tiiUth·n Club nt the L"'l'ic•n
!fut and tl~'lislt d the m,·mber1 in
making u plan to landritllpe th,•
l.e,1rion llut ,cruund1. II ;• l"fl11)hll•
iu<d the fact that tht:y lllUILt pn••
Jmr•• lh t' 1oil 'properly , make kc,y
pl11 nt1ng1 ti n, and 11lan fo l' main·

•·d

L \'\l)S(".\1' 17'1;

Thi' County Council hnmf' ~round,t
11,ader, Mr~. A. U. Wnnick of Rt.
I , Forrm1n, rent card11 to 11II home
ground11 leaders and uked that
each club pan icipate in a project
to improve lan<beape1 by trans·
11l1nlina: jonquils, ett'. 1round ma il
boxe•; 11~0 st re,~ land#&-pc
plannins on paper. A report on
this p1o)ect will be. c iven at the
next Council metnnr.
La nd1eape pla nning, how to
make cutting s, and rose cultu re
wen!' t.h e 1ub)ect11 h >T d.lKU""\on
a nd d emonst ra tion a t 12 HD Club
meetinrs duri nr th e month o! Feb•
r uary. Miacclla neo u1 Pub. N o. 29
(Rev.)
" Landsca pe Calendar,''
mise. Pu b. No. 37, uPlanting Materials," i nd E1t~nsion Circular
41 2 ( Rev.) " K eepina: Roees in
Good Health," wer e used H a ba
sis tor lhe diacuuions and demon-

World Citizenshin1 Givrn Emphasis
~t Countv Council's Sprin•f Ses1:1·on

£

.1

•

..._

~ ~

t- ,1...wl'!I.: : ,:·~,:.:::·,~•"C•;·i,:.
11ncl

.,;

Mort' thun 1110 membt>Ni of Home
ll<>mor1~1ralion ('lubs in UJnoke
c·uunl)' ;11tf'lnd<•d lhe. Sprln.l[ ff_ o
(' Council mPetinj! in the l::ourt
Hou~e In Lonoke last Friday

far111 :IJlf'nt.

~1~~

F.liw-

>om,,"""'
o,d ii;.,h
I. L Loonf'y
u

h•<h
FIii
ha, a,~1..-t1nt(

The J>roJtram thi·me wa~ World
. ('JUtenship and thE' speakers 1nc.luded Don G. Howard, president
of the County 4,-1( Club Council;

ili$lant farm &llt'nl: ,11~1 Anna Mae
S<:hiehtl ,~sbtant home 1,rent. 11nd
!he work 11monv M'llroe" ,,. under_
the direction of two othf'r all$li.1
,1nl M.rents.
4-H LHder 'i1M1k1
Don 11, wa, d. n•prr•<•ntln'1 th+•
411 Cluh tn1c' <tf th, i:1fluenc-<• or
lhf' 4-1_1 wflrk Ml 1t,r llvts of hou

Alfred Alkofer, Regensburg, Ger•
many, an El-change Student at•
tending Arkansas State Teachert
{'olle1e In Conway: and Miss Mary

• nd J:"lrl 1tnd HIid thnl lhf' (')ul)
work and tht recreauonal (lpp(lr
tunltitt both ~rw 10 huil<I citi•
,enship and mak(' pOL">iblP mllre

~~~:efo~Y~he h::h:~~o:r~r:=
dislrict; and County Judge Clar-

enre Richey
Mr. Alkoft-r, whose home UI in
Bavaria, is onl' of 200 German student~ ~turlvlnJ.1 for a ,;ear in the
t·nitt'd Stall'~ Ht i.s the ~andson
or a Gl'rman vett'rnn of World War
I, and the aon of an oUiclal operatlna: German government-eontrol•
led railroad5
Thi' eondlllon, In America are
very dlHt'rent from what the Ger-

~~~. ixc~~~:Ct~!u::~P~x':t~a~~

0
r>d his early impresalon of this
country largely through the movies
which he uw in Germany and expeeled to find cowbo),1, Indians
and gangsters
Clth~n,hlp Tnlning StrHIH
He expressed amatement at the
lmport:ant roh"~ whkh women have
in this country in civic and public
affairs and their influence over:
home.life whkh is in such sharp
contrut to the woman's role in
German homes. He called atte.nflon to Hiller·• tactics in suppressing religious frttdom when minbl<'n in C~rm:an pulpit, dared to
oppose him in his hid for dictat.or•
ial J)OWt'rS
Miss Rye told of the clti-tenbulldJna influenct' of the Mutual
Stturity Program ia Gennany
where she ~pent six months doing
work similar to the programs offered In this country through the
l\grlcultural Exteru:lon Service or
the University of Arkanus.
Judgt' Richey revif'wcd the progreu in Lonoke County which can
be traced to the fruits of the agri•
cultur.al eytension prog.r am which
1s carried on by the University
throud] the College of Agri('Ulture,
the dbtrlct aitents and the county
home and farm al!enl'<

l

I

! ~~~!~~~:

~:t~ll,nrmN'n •·hl·n

Mrs Alfn"d ('lf'mf'nl. rounr•l
pre11.idl'nt and • mi·nitw-, of
!hi! l'nion dub ore•1d~ (IVtr the
council •('!.•Ion• Mrs. Jen-eU Har•
ri!<on. Carll~le dirttlrd Jroup ~'inll
,;it't'

in2 and ~pttlal &elN'Uon~ wf'rt'
pre~l'nled by the County Chorus
,,nder the direr-tlon (If Mrs Ruben
'ilorris, Carlbll'. Ml"'. Jame~ L.
\ rrh<H'ff prr~c nted the df'votional
Mrs. F R Lona:. counly rttren
til"ln11] learler hnd char,:ir of the

:~; 1~r;:::;ce w:~c\:;~t~;~lz~:

huild\nJ! citiurnthip Morr than n
dozen clubs h:id parts on tht' re-creation progrnm and Rireland,
Totten and Union clubs were J'Bt•
ed befit for their parts on the J)l'O,tram.
Tn !ht' hu~inl'S..'> M>Vion plans
were dlf.Cussed for participation in
~ational
Homf'
l)('monstntion
Wffk. May 3 to 9. One phace o(
thr artlvitie \1.-111 be :i tour of
poinb of inlr>rt"lt In 1.itt\t' R()('k

County II. D. Choral
Clnb Organized
A Home Demonstration Choral
Club with sixteen members organlted J anuary 29 in the small court]
houie room at Lonoke. Mrs. F. R.
Loni, Wattensaw, was elected pres!•
dt'nt, Mrs. Jerell ffMTIIIOn, Cu:llale,
wu l'lected secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. Ruben 1. Morris, Carlisle, was
6otien as director.
The purpose of the club will be to
l:"Jc~ue music appreciation among

rlub members.
The members voted to meet twice
a month, on the first and th! third
Thursdays, at 2:00 p. m. In the small
court room, Lonoke. The nex:t meetlng will be held February 5.
Those attending the meeting wf'rc·
Mrs. Edward Mor ris, Broadview,
Mn. Floyd M1ller, Steelbrldge, Mn.
Jack Shaw, Lonoke, Mrs. Roy John,on and Mn. Andrew Coffl'll, Carlisle, Mrs. l'oslc H. Bryunt, Woodlawn. Mrs. Juell H arrison, Carl\slf'.
,m. Jimmie White, Tottrn, Mr~
Dewey Deese, Woodlawn, Mn. J. A.
Tll)l)('tt, Woodlawn, Mrs. Lewis Wa'!"
ren, Hamilton, Mrs. Clarence Mask,
Wattensaw.
~rs. Rosa Braden, Carlisle, Mni
Wa~ White, Carllsle, Mn. Dan
Chivers. Steelbridge and Mn. F. R.
Lone, Totten.

Riggsville

\M~b ;:~~:!'::!v c~~!TEss

April 2,
1

The D ro.idvlew h ome demoru1tra Uon club met Tuesday February 17,
at the home ol Mrs. Gall Kinsey
with 13 ml"mbers, the assistant
agent, and one visitor.
Mrs. Cllllord Bl.'.nnett, president,
opened the mCt"tlng by leodin& the
\ 1roup sln,::ing "America The Beautiful."
Roll coll was answl"red° by tellil'J
"What method I have found most

I

l

:~~:::u:oat:" putting

a lining

i:

Mrs. Bobby Hicks led the devo
tional tak<'n from M.:iltht'W 9:16.
During the buslnca ml-ctinll Mrs.
HlckJJ. chairman of the membership
c;ommlllt-e. reportl'd that thi<-1 m•mth
the Club Is to enroll ten new mem•
bcrs. She ippolnkd teams to work
1

Iwl~::~embl'rs also voted

to !iien<I
two dollars to the Earle Chamb<.'tl
Library Mt·morlo\ Fund again this
year.
Mrs. Rosco Morrll!, Home Managem<!1lt leader, asked that ro~·h
memb, r bring one or their pans to
next meeting, any type wlll do.
Mrs. Edward Morr!,, Di1eussian
1<'.arler, ll'd the group discussion on
Ell-cues ror mealtime.
Mia Ann Schlchtl, our new assistant agent. gave a very Interesting
d£'monstration on "Tailoring Types,"
arter which the meeting closed with
the group repeating the Club Creed
In unison.
Mrs. Edward Morris was in charge
of the IOC'ial hour. A Valentine mix•
er was held ror the activity game
and a Georp;e Washington Scrambled
contest was held with Mrs. Mcrlln
Morris wlnntt.
Spiced tea and cookies were tt11Ved
by." the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Sri\lth
~_)he Club was glad to have
Sam Kinsey of Toltec, as a visitors.
The next mectinl will be at the
home of Mrs. Tom Scott, Ma~ch 11,
at 2:00 o'clock.

I

l'hrf c.""'1..o'JOki.i"d:;nhW"6ollie~· rti'
the ~'airvl(•v. community will bl'
u·:1\ured In a Memphis te levision
rm~ram at 12: 15 p. m on May 6
In. conn«-tlon. v.i th the 11ation-wid·•·1
1,lis('rvanrt' o( Home [)pmonstra
1!00 Wttk It WU iltlOOllOl'l'd th1!!
v.,·l·k h~ M1
Elitab<-lh Elli!<
h1,me demo n,lrnllon ap:ent
lht• proi;ram will shov. acli\·ilif's
t>\ memhen or the Riceland Home
I :emon~tralion Club 10 Kardcnlna,
1:,ndscaping. p~pa.raUon of foot!
11nd prt'paral1<10 of meat for •tor•
11fl& 1n home frffU•r,

Iho~~he: p~~tu;~

w;::::: a,\a~~:.

Mn. M1lt':li I.Illy and Mr.<. C. F
O'Cain The OT1un hOme
a
winning e ntry In last year's home
Improvement eontest spansored by
the Arka n~as I"rtts ASIO<'latlon.

wa~

HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB NEEDS YOU
The third a nnual state-w ide Home

Demonstration
Club
Membershlp
drive it now in progress, and all wo• men are Invited to Join.
The 1-t D. Club aim■ are to develop a oommunlty leadership amoni:t
rarm wrnnen, to aupport the 4-H club
work, and to work toward raising
standards or family and community
life. Are you lntere11ted~ Contact
Countv Home Demonstration Agent.
MiQ Euubeth Ellis, or any club
member to rind out whc rl! Jnd when
the next meeting In your
will
be. You ore cordially JnvJted to visit
any club meeting, then join ii you
wish.
M'r.J. H arold w,lden,
Lonoke Co. HOC Pre!!a Cor .

area

Attractive Prizes Offered
In County Style Revue
Local m e ~ add zetl to
the County Style Revue a t the
Spring Council me()\ by o!ferma
attractive prizes.
The Style Revue will be the
main feature of the council
meeting and is open to all home
demonstrallon club women. 1t
will be held at Center Community House April 30th with the
Cenler Club as hoste.~s.
There will ~ five dlvislon1
and winners w111 be given a
trade slip and make her own ~eltttion at lhe respective store.
The five divisions are IUJ fol
lows:
TallO'red Dreu Di...ia\on
J. $-4 00 of dres.~ materialBoswell Department Store.
2 SJ.SO value scis:-or.--Pres•
cott Hardware Company.
3. $1.00 Vogue pnttern-Bo3·
well Store
Church or Aflemoon Dre111
I. Dres.. length of material at
$1.00 per yard-OWen's Dept.
Store.
2. $1.50 pr. of CJaus.-.:ner ho,;eDalrymple and Henry,
3. SJ.DO trade value at Moody'•
Stnre.
House Dreu
1. Dres.s hmgth or 08 cent mn•
tcrlal-Forc•~ Dept. Stott.
2. Madt' Royal Pattern. $1.00
v~lur ... Fnrr·i Dt•pt. Store.
3. Simplicity pattern. 50 cenl
,•11lu• n,-,n Fr:mklln Store
Children'• Di•fr•ion
l. 4 ,d• ,.f c-nttnn oli ;c ffl'I·
I ·a -F' Sll'!"
Oeot. Store.
"
''" , , l:',
, r,f the Lo1m
p. N .ff,.phon•~ Stnre.
3. A Bui! ri ·k patlf'TT'I 50 c< nt
0

•

,. h -- R<lirw 11' rept. Store
Thr!U Di.-td.on
1 4
f >J c n: rr. t

n,

\

I' 1

Wye Wins Second In State
Rural Improvement Contest

- - - --1

Shown above ls a ,ample of the kind of wo,k d~ne by
every family in the Wye communit)'. during the past year
as a part of an active commun.ttY improvement pn>g,ram.
Leo Underwood president of the Wye Comf!lunity Improvement Associatio~. is demonstrating for District improvement
contest judges 8 brush saw which was used m . clearing
grounds of the Wye cemetery, church o.nd community h~!-'se

I

Wye Presented Awards In Contest

Iilrounds, and around the farms and homes of Wye fam1hes
Wre II
mostl
ind
Art:anau· .econd
o u ~ community
h,ur. 1n
HVd of t,300 to ahall' \hit thr)'
W"' 1111 11'1:1'.lml'd b)' dlNICt and

•ta~ Jlldps In UIC' 1962 Commun•

lty hllpro\·- n t COnteti!. 'Ille an•
fllltlllCIT.mt th&l w~ had won
-.COnd pt.re 111 the 111tr conte.~t.
i:.t~r havJnr ~ dl!Clll.tt'd win•
nerot Unt 11lace In thf, IIOUlh'llett

dlltr1c1, wat made at the annual
Rural U:adenhlp Confuence In
Uttl4,Ro,;t'f\l~yn1ahL

""-nt at a banqU.t ai'Hll by
tht AtbN&a "°"'tr And Lll:ht
Colnl'.M-nr, onr ol tht' con~ 1ponaot1, Jn connecuon with the confcr,m:e .,m 14 WJ<: toud<:nta and

trv!tv~~;~ir::~~1 tl~~A~ka~;:~iP~!~~n/Lig~t~~~

mon, Mr. and Mn. ~ Hnnnon,
Rev. and Mn. A E. Jl'(IUSt, Mn.
Alu Pudlnaa. Mn Blll Lewi,, Carl
Eshback, Mn. Rosi St. John, Mn.
Vtme Jtm,..an, Mn. Otto l"inkb1U,nff, Chri.
Mn. L.

pany,
as t.h•
"."'."'
.which Wye
Community
\.••.n in the dis-1
trlct and
state
Community
Improvement
contest.

=

P'lnkbtlntr. Paul Van
fteprestntatlvt
Carl
Carl
;~ce.
i~ -~u~.andr:\~~~
Morrla

W Smith.

Dabtm, Juda:e

J

Dodwn,

Adams.

Dodaon.

Mn

Ro,,e Chap:nan.
'n)ea.,.·1rd~,~m.ad1'byR.oa
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I community In Dru, Cou~r, ~m-.
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1
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:t:i:::,:1lE

::;u;~~~

l~;J~h~~~l~' ~.-

th,U lllm!'IJt1n1 tit' done to
•n~ our J'\J,..J t-mnmw1JU11"S it th
~ ?.f life of Aiz.r)Ca i. W k
uld.

The above picture shows Mr. and Mn. Leo Underwood

~~f:,~¾~?o~~JY M;~~u:ffn'~

derwood, Mr. and M:r,i. Au.tin Hnr-

1

~~~:OiR~:a~~:J:~hi~tbdaJ'quue:f!~ l.\~~~- /:ikc.hul~~

at the
dcrwood 1s the president of the Wye Community Improvement A...'SOCiatton

The Association will hold the regular March 'l"lccting
11ad~\~,~d~§aa1i~~~m~~~~;
~
i2!·P:~v:!!~~ ~~feC~a~t~!c~~
ion made as to the u;;e of the award money.

1

Wye finds Cooperative Effort
Pays Big Dividends To Everyone
Every Family Join• In Home:
Community Improvement Program
Qf!,cial onnounC<>menl ()f th winner in the . late-wide
19S2 Rul'al Community lniprvn·mtnt conll-sl will bl' made
1
1
11 1

~~~~:~~cti~ ~n flithuf~~!e~~e ~c~:: ~~~mt~:~;

stato that they h11v~• alrcarly

1tt1i1vl-d

many rcturn9 lrom t,he

;~;t:~c;~=£iE

f:~t:1n~,~~~ lr tlwy du not w1:,;;: 1

~i~:::l"
0:."i11:~:'J1i;:"~n lOth~ .:.
Thh I• .. nr..., uwy ~!atm lO
rt•
ct!ved U\l!tr 1rntnt

wr... m.

han
In the

"'"ud

,.hkh lhey ti.•e rece!Vl'II
,,.,,.,.,..,._1n1to1elhn and..._

pndeU,eyha~lnlhtlr~
Uft _,mp!Wunlpi.

l"'~'..i,:!.'t•~~~
~
l\rU ..... Pow'l'I' a.nd Ll.ilht Comp::!La~'."\~1'::'.!~ 'Z:.i"' , :
1 - 11npro••mtm., u -..u • - -

tnl eanrnuruty d<-•tloper,,-nt Ut4
tK'Ollnal.lla.laoencou, _
_.._
&I-! ..id 1,rtanl•u...a.i aeUYIUnl<rbol.h ,-.:>1111 and Gld
Wp: WIU hUIJ •m 11.. otat~wlde
,r,ntnl 1,1 lllt GUutancluc ninJ
('Omln11J11ty or ,uq,,.._ nw, .en
)adl<'dlulwNk.~W'llh

OIWOlbf1'-,m..W,tn,mu,:hll(
IIM fOlll d .. trll"U of lhe •laU;

w,-

aJ..-d7 hH111i1-., decl&ttd lU.

~er~n~~:=~-~"::;
norU,eArk•...,.Pr.-A.smclli-

llell: Mnl, ~ I Jordan ot lhoo El•
ttmlnn .....IN; and Roa Ma1.1ney
olthe~Pn-n-alldLll!'hl
Comp,.ny '11,e Ollwr CDmmunLIIN
ln the . .l.llflnal&~&lm&, In
Or,,w Collnt)'; Wuhbum, In St-t,q..
U.nCouuL)';&ndAntlOch-lnC'rail•
httdO>unty.

~<111.W:r

~";°f,,.,,r~. :.=-.

0111 or Lh• cnmmuuJty·• th!ny r.......
~=••:t!lpated.lnlhl&phaeeof

Tw.i,t1--n

ranuues of lhe
cnmplelMI farm-home
!nt:ludlnf U. &ddlaf .....,,,._ talha. repalntlnf:,
l&tl--.p1nc. ""'· 'h'enty-fi&ht ramw.. now h&n pa.LntNI nu,tl~
WtthalU'llct.t~ena-p!&tft.maunl.td anp,rm11n.,nt pao:i.
w,._.. en_,... uw .i.a1e-W1dil oat1•

,mpro~em,nta.

1..,n,rr.ucut)'
1.1011

~~~~·m;:ft:EE
~an~lr~•I.OfB~i:=
-~·11ac:""'~bill'1',.
i~
tech ol &bf
projecu which
\ltlou&

,.trt pl&nn,,d fur th~, ..,. 'Ibis
-1&UGn/Ln111~ ..,..1bletonumln the eommulll(J

::•.:.::::.::.mUJ

M<'f!llaa h,ld rt1111&rl1 nm
month 11 wtllch l"fP'"U on l)l'ClreM
w.-re .....ie. piano.far uU>et' pro/:;~d!lcu- and lntffnl pro-

Lllter • O>mmun!IJ Recre.tlon
Club .... alloorpnlVdlOSl)OrllOr
rtcl"f'lllon of 11 '°'t lor ..,.,.., member of eqry l&ml\y. Thu tN'l'P
htld monthly -,1111 meetlnp. aponaort<11q,,.r1 d11nc:ee,
..nd llox
a,ppen. 'IbeJ purch&Md a Jukebox for the community b\llldlne
.,hich II uMd q • part of t.he
community ,nl<'rtalnment

pie

Communlty••lde&etlvttles!nclucl -

•.;.---=-------:-;:;::::Jfu,~,~~~:::t~

ed •l~t.ln cutt1n1 of Umber off

-

l)!Aolunderw17t.opun:t>ueapowff
mown- to be llaed .In m11!ntalrilnc
th,«mtl<'rypounds. Pundsfor

:::.,:u:-~1~f:''[he~

l«')'.,..,..ndaw1Ucomt!fn:m>lhe
aleofthetlmllff.
TM Evanpllc&I UnitNI Brethren
church. !ht only chun,h In the
WyeCllfflmU11lt7andl-heonJyont
,r thet dffll)mlDlllll)n in lhe aai.,.
,.uUtld<'rODllSUUCUonalthetfme
the lmpro-~1t Aaoc,laucw, ..._.
Ol'pnl»d Pla.l\l of the OOl>lffP·
Oun lncludt'd coinplrUnC the b\ll.ldlRCand U. - , k > c l t . e d nnrb7onaplolol8eve,.lacn."11ed
1"' lhe con,-n,call<ln. 'nit church

•ua">ml)M'ttddurlnell62andoruf

DftWd&)T'"Ol'tll'm~IObedoae
>n lhepa-ao. Both lffolDIII•
IN11011tuterklr. Tiltl)U'IOn&IO
roam1 and u, complettly

:::i~:!:'

TI>tchureh irn,undl hue aleao
bttnclffndwlth~p1nc ..·or1r.
w,de,,.11.TWo~.dona.t.edby

~~It oi1,:.i:.:m~1~~ :
nen

of tht church propcrty. Jl'\Jrthtr
planooflheoon1res11Uontncludcl
11 M"rlee of oott1aee to be erected

:r,.,~~ =-~r.d~~r t~e ~~,;
~~f'M:':5'.:' ~~C:,.:J:t'"lft, the Rev

Wye commun!ly a\ao pla1111 • road•
aldopartrortho people of lhe
~i:i:'!n.lty ind for tourll.1& and

wte •ld n oouldn't be done. Tho
fLnttt1<:1ionor1J101tofthep,opl• of lhe community to the Improvement Pl'IICnm..,. I.hit other

/Exchange Student
Completes Visit
In Perry County

I

H. D. Club Obs-;,:;:-es
"25 Years of Work"

Naclonal Home Dcmon.~tratlon
1
~~,~
friend, who attended lhe 1prln1

~~r:~f:

~it:ra"~d

~~t~1tl~~e ~~founty Home
The meetlnt "'b held In the Perryville Oapti.t Ohurch mu,ement
Ttmrsdu.y, May '1
Mra. C. W, Vnndcr~ort prealded,
Mn. Loyd Dooley I~ the 1roup
1ln1lna: with Mr, .. Vtrne Smith MS

accomµanl.at. A ct.ncl'r movie was
•hown by Mrs. Kathryn surfrld1e,

~Preet.ntlng the county health ofJlce. Pbuu: were made for apon-

:.1d":/~.~•n1e;r
~~c~'1i ~::~
lurnw, clerks and two l't'g!AU!recl

m1raea. Mra. Vernon Morris, Nimrod club, and Mrs. Loyd Dooley,

~':!;." ~l~!.e~o~!,;t°'M~t ~~~~
::•ell arc co-chairmen of thl' dln-

he1:' ,::":Jrs.~1!" o~°:,ttt..:.ay~:r~
REA home K'Onomi.t

announced

the wtnncra. Thf' the hl&he&t ptacNt batmi will compete for prlus In
• county bake-off next mont.h.
Namet wl!I be announced later
A COVffed dlah lunch \\'U isened
•t noon.

:~~=~W~Rl'~~~i. dl::t ~:!
{'v~1t:~•
R!re,
e
nfsunce1

Cl:.~~>'~

~~ ru~::~r

an Interetitlnr review or U;Jt- 1t.orle. ol
the btalnnlnr, year11 11lven by Mn.
Carl Adams, Mn. M H. C1.rret110n,
Mrs. H C. Hunt1n1er, Mr.11. Verne
Smith, Mn. A. Volpert, and Mrs
Brown Sc.ott
Dl:monat.ratlon on the u~ ol
1

~~~= !~rlfu~~fld bl:fr:~v~~

row mn, county cloLlilil& Jn.aer.
County clothlna leader• or theil'
repreaentatlv~ modekd the occe1.orlea.
Mrs. Verne L. Meyert and Mn..
Reece Wat.Ion 11.ve a beautiful
d!mOmtratlon on the change or
color of acce1110rtes to enhance a
buic dre111. Mia Virgie Ridpath
demonatrated the use or costume
Jewelry lhe had made elfl!CUvely.
Ml.Ml Lewi■ and Mis Ha.rrell &howed the effective u.:oe or collar■ and
ICU'YU. Mrt. E. 0. Pe.rclful demonstrated the Importance or se!N:t•
Ina the hat moat appropriate to the
lndMduaJ.
A be1uuru1 closlna number wa,
the history or two fO.\'0rlle hl!nws,

:::re:-~:~~.'~ir~ Jh~"H':~

zlnttt read the history While the
Pleasant Valley trio, Mni. Reece
Wat.ton, Mrs. Automese Frey and
Mra V. L.. Meyeni hummed the
ao11,. At the tl01e the entire group
u.na "Bleu Be the Tie."

I

Six H. D. Delegates
61'1;.f..c:ay Coµptf dt•lt"1att'!- lo thl'

Stak Council o!. l:IQlllC Deulomtrnllori. Ch,11;,t,._ nturnt'd Friday from
Fa:.·NtcvWe "·he~ they atlt'ndl'd
the lhree-day r,r 08 ni.m Mr,. C. W.

~~~n\\~~~;-

all Board meetlna:.s llt.'ld.

ill Impro\·emeut Proaram panel.

It t.,; Impossible for everyont' who/
wnnt.s Lo aneet the&e student.s to do
IO bttau"" their main purpo,,e In
comin1 to u.s 111 to live 011 a farm
and lt'am to do farm work and to
ll·11rn fa1m pract.cces oa we ha\·e
on uur farm.,., Mra. Nance J

Mra. D. H. Hathorn. Mnl. 0. L.
M'cKar. Mn. A Volptrt and Mn,

Maur~ E Nance atte-nded all llt'S-

l

....,,

.. v

!!:;:1

1u1ct'~un-

1day with her daught.f!r aud famlly,

1Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore.
< Bill Mycn; wa., Saturday night
1rue:-,t or Hub COdy.
1 Jame:1 Loni.: ha.-. n.-turncd home
,1rom Chicago to flnWl 11Chool.

!~·d °:~t'Y,\_ thJ_ CH1:·
t..·o

""'1-'k

t,h(' WM here. Mr. and

Mr.i:. F. W. Rle\'e nnd daughtera
enu-rt.alned hPT on Friday night
Ft'bruary 6. by laltlng her to thC

Mrs. Elmrr Moore and chlldrrn
1wcn: vt..,tt.or.i with her molhcr, Mrs.
,lji:nanlha Hubbard
1 Mr. and Mrs. H,11ybun1 Hubbard
1~~~':.l Sunday with .Mrs. lma wa;-

~:,~~~!Q~=~~=~ ~~~tHa~

~:~~i;ia~~l~h:~~tleve 1lrb, Veni,

1 Mf"!l. Rhoda Hamilton of !'lint,
Mich., 1, YiSIU ng relatlYCS h<"re.
, Mr. and Mn, Tom Reid Wf're

She wu a S'Uel>l In tht' home of
Mra. Eugene
on
January 30. Mn, Bnlzil took her
I.O the hoine ot Mr. nnd Mra. M
Oamton on Saturday.
She rnJoycd vh;IUng the Aplin
community 4-H Club held at lht'

Bra,1:11

Mr. and

her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
~Carroll WC'l:;t, Saturday.
i;dei.~ Of

~~~iea:!e J~n 1i~~~1r~~~~? 0
~
th e Yuuna Fanners Club of which
~~il~lt m<'mbcr and of their Fair

'

!drnu.

f:!~?~rv~~I

M:s, Oo\\·ln1 11Jalted ...1th the L

f

pr~:;"· a welcome 1rN"tlng- Dr. j
John T\"ler Caldwell, J)re~ldent of/
the rtnl\"eralty of Arkan~••· madP a
plC'a fo.- the mothPnl to br M much
lnt~,too In a collese l"dut'allon
for their daughteni as for thf'lr
aona because they would bf- better
dtb:eru, better homemaker., and
better prepared for a ca~er It they
nttded to work now or later In U!e
OUtstandlnJ tallt.s were made by
MIis Mena Ho.-an. field agent
for the southem rqlon. on her
WO["lt In LaUn America and South
Aml'r!ea and c. A. Vloes, exten,clon
U.OClate director on "Keeplns 8tt'P
lldth a Chanatns Rural Arlt:ansu."'
The 'fi:lnners In the /iitate Home
Dtmon1tratlon Contest In play writIng and wrltln1 J)O('ffl-" •-;aa cllma,t('d bv announclns the wlnnen:.
Thi! 'fi•lnnln,. play was given by
,\,chit.\' County Home Demonstrntlon Club membera.
The $1nnlnir poem wa, rf'nd. R
J. :-.t~·er~. ndmlnl1trtlve 1u1.<Jstant,
KLRA, Little Rock. al110 rud two
or the poems he had selected that
he enjoyed. One was ''The Fox
Hunter's Widow" that rt'ally ·g-ot a
la!lih from lhe women. The Coundl program committee pla1111 to
havl' these l)Of'ma read at the Fall
Achievement Day program.
A tour on ThurMlay afternoon
offettd a ,·arlety or lntere11tlnc
factories, or iM:enery or or handlcract41 for JJ'OIIP5 to select the ones
thf'f '«'tlflU'd to see. The Perry
Count,· IJTOUIJ enjoyed a conducted
tour OVtt the VNt'Nlru! Hm;pltal
-A·hlth was \"en lntt'rt'.stlng- and Jn!ormatlvl'. The Home Oemonstra-,
tlon Clubg In Waihlnaton Counts
perform mam· 1<ervlce,i for lhe pa•
U"nt.5 aa do many other people.
A unh·enltv student, Kt'nneth Vandervort ah·es a night a
week: to running a projection maeh1ne 80 patients can have free
mov!o in their own wards
The progro.m ended with thr lnlltallatlon of new di.strict vice pres.

~~;/:!,,e ~:i~~~;
~l~il~u~rau;.:i;ni~!:f;

13.

Mn. H. c. nurnr;lngcr, 11lce prt'll·
ldtnt or the eouncll, made " ten
mlnute talk on the Rural Commun-

iih1fit

National

Ml~ Oowln:r was

\'l'rY

much ln-

~::~e::Y1~3~~t!cto'!:1~~ i~16:

Vandl'rvort. pre.!dent or lllf'
County Council of Home De-mQn•
llratlon Club., and Mrs. Nance
home dtmonatratlon agent, 'fieni
lo the home of Mn D. H. Hathorne
to 11ft the lovely lttd pi('tUrf'.1 that
Mrs. Hathorne and Mn. o. L. life•
Kny are mak1111 I.O .ll'U to help
~ 1'::i!n~~c Thornburg Community
1
Mn. Hnthome gave Fellclty a
W

~~~i::.e A~hi!:h~ea':~!~ ;,~:

dcrtul dlnnl'r of farm iro"lll·n food">,
Everyone who has an opportunity to entertuln these lntt'rnatlon.al
firm youth exchange student.a feel
that Ull')' ha\'t' pined ~ 1reat deal
and that they are Lru!y "ioodwlli

I

fn~ba~~wd;~

~:u~~~~r

undemand-

H ome Dcmon.,tratlon

~~r:~;:.~~1\:

Ftbruary
She wenf to Ashd"own
for l lh~r-weck 1tay. From ~hduwn he will go to Murfrt-esboro
nnd to Mt. Ida b<-!orl' i;olna W
~,i~~~ta, Mn. Maurce Nnnce re.

Baard or Dlrecton. She attended

1do~~.or the pr0t1:ra1~1. _

H. D. Club
"25 Years ol Work"

llo~~I fa~:~~l~~~lh

Vnndl"rvort, prc~ldl'nt of the County Council of H omr Demonstration
Cluba, II a member of the State

1:w 6pent Saturday

Obs-;;;:;es

/Exchange Student
Completes Visit
In Perry County

!Attend Meeting

1

~~~rs"~';::
frtemU who attended the aprtn1
De':~t~Iu~~ =e,~ounty Home
The meetlna wq held In the Perry ville Bapt~t Church br1.11ement
Thurllday, May 7
Mrs. C. W. Vander~ort presided.
M n. Loyd Dooley led lhe 1roup
,1n1tn1 with Mra.. Vf'rne Smith aa

!ti~~~: ifr: ~~~~;11 m;::fri::.
111

~~'i;!:i !~:e co,;:~1J!

~=It~~=

IOr!Jll the cancer ellntc to be be.Id

15
ru~:i
~!{u ~ndTh~w:~::!te~!!:
nutHI;, Mrs. Vernon Morris, Nimrod club, and Mr11. Loyd Dooley,
1th
M~·

~ ";;II

t1:~de~o~!1l

~~~e

~well &rl' co-chalrmt'n of thl' dln-

Tht' COUnly balthit conlel-t T.'!H
held and MN. ha Ort'y Taylor,

~~wt~:!.:.

Then~~~h1a~':~up~
ed baiter. wm compete for prlza In
• county l>ake-orr nut month.
Namea wJU be announced latt'r.
A covered dll,h lunch wu aer\ ed
It noon.
..Ml Por~tb.Y.-Erlct, dl~trlct home
demon1tnr.t1on agent, wa1 I\Jei;t

we

I

lt'r~tlng- review or
stories or\
th e bqlnnl111 year~ &lven by Mrs.
Carl Adam3, Mra. Al H Garretson,
Mra. H C. Huntln er, Mra. Verne
Smith, Mrs. A. Vo ll}l'rt, and Mra.
Brown Scott.
DeClo~Uon on the -use or

=~~ !~~~~~,/tl:fr~t=~

row RU!. CQUnty ciot.hlu& leadrr.
County ekilhlna: ludera or theft
repraentall\les modeled the a~s10rle..

Verne

Mrs.
L. Meyeni and Mrs.
Rttee Wat.on 1ave a beauUful
demont.u-atlon on the chan,e of
color of accesaorla to enhance 11
bulc d re:aa. Mia Virile Rldpath
demonstrated the use ot coe:tume
Jewelry ahe had made erfectlvely.
Ml,a Lewla and Mlaa Harrell 6howed the effective ~t' of conan: and
1e&rvea. Mra, E. D. Perciful dem0111trated the Importance of selectln1 the hat most appropriate to the
Individual,
A beautiful closln1 number was
th e hlatory of two 1nvorlte by1W111,
.. My F'allh 1:;ook, 1Jp t.Q Thee" and
Me lesa Bet.he Tie." Mrs. H. c. Huntlniff" rrnd the history While the
Pleuant Valley trio, Mn. Reece
Watison, Mrs. Aulomese Frey and
Mn V. L .. Meyers hummed the
.OIJ¥. At lht' cla&e the entJre aroup
aan1 "Ble&.1 Be the Tie."

[_

Club Members Plan 1
Home Food Supply
b

~

0
1
1
~ : ; -~~ntJ ~r:. "1~l , ~

i-

I
ro11mucl;l or th•·1r
mJIY
1JIUJ.l;Pb,· 11:. po~IJ.>l<! thla vc11r,
11
rdlng to " ri1µ,1rt lrnlll Hum•
De111ou~tr11wm AJ({'lltl Mrs . .\111un ,,
Nanre,
Since th& 19:.2 drouth cut th1
~fl(l.-t.ab/cs 1w111l,1bk {Ol ti1blt•, 1•1u1~
lihLI{ Rlld frt•t-zlllll' 60 s•v(•JTIY t•l'('r)"

Ollt· l~ more con1tJou1 ol t lw •lt,,-<•d
h1 U.,(• tht' be,,t ,,ulturnl lllt"thorl·
l'°""lbll', plallt th~ bt;:111 ~-nric-th's.
PUd ta bE- pnparcd 10 rti;ht 111Bttt.l. dlMw;es, and drouth mJury
Dur1n.rJ111,uaT)· Ii i;t,uJy Wll.l miid4
ol lht buK, 7 food 6: rou11 nnd a
duick made kl .Cl' how man)' of
lh(t, IOOdJ! could b,;• pnx!UCl'd on
U1e r ~ A nutty w~ madt• ur \he

rour

IUO&I. tor
IP'OU11 whea

f<;J<Jd doJlar lo l'a<'h

Lhe

food

h11d

to

boua:ht
In F~tm.1ar)' tht· produ,tlon
V
U.bloa, poultry Jl,(ld epa 1.:1

ma

b"'I

of
-

dlscli&Ued

If :,our l..lrcll'll i. not ready for
Planting It l-; tmm to srt busy. Ra111
ur ba.d weathtr could df'lay the pnJ)Va.tlon 110 much that an early garden, "'IJUld not be poutblc.
I! JOU have bam)"krd manure •P·
ply It nQ'I.·. Uae 20 to 30 WBI pn

:~:,.o~~:'°

.J::~~~~lJ:r~

1
lf ~l t~
will not only lncrc,11:e th1• ferullty
or thl' &01! but wlll Jncrl'n....e lh1•

,uter.holdlnit CP!JII.Clty 11.ud Jmthe IIOU u:xture.
Nut plow the ground thurouKllly.
Boinrumea the rnd f('nC'l'S of
•

1pro1·c

11'8.fden t'QU be mndC' rc-movnble !or
tractor pJ.owl,w, much ,-.i..~kr thnn
dol1.11t It by hand. Plow e~rly t•t)Ol4:h
IIO lht -.ii ha!t ronu,1 wnt; 1.0 1-l~l,;r
1.11d

&t!ll'.

Al.out a "'et'k beforeplanting
limt appl.)· 5(1mt: commcn tu.J ft-rtlllheo di/!'!' It In or
put In furro\l'i'I.Ulld plow d:r~t ba,:k
lH!r the ftrtUiM!r. Ll''Ti tho &lll'~
fn."r and make ready tor plantmll'.
The early g,ordt:1wr i."'I tlw oue •ho
has the irrouud ready. And rement•
ber that 111e U5Ually hlLIW a dry
ipell that alow,i up or cuts produc-

t

1.wr Droa.dca.5t

'"'"StUdy th" Home ve,c1,&ble Qui dl.'fi nr-'"'ftt1m.5i1>1 clrt:ular l\µplber
140 !Dr 11t"f'd trrnhnn1t, th1• bl.·1.t
varl('Ucs thal han- ix,,,n den.•lopt'd and are .1;u11.ablC' tor Ark11n.,qu
,ardl'n.'I.. Circular No. 1-40 cnn be
aeeured nt thl' County Exl1·11Slon
ofllce.

I

"~ URl'UI S t'. J' A(·"K° AC l•:S" TO BE
SO LD A T l ' r R'tY ("0('/\'TY t,· \llt

f'.errv Count_y Home Dl•monhtrn•
Uo11~dJ'iili....'i·n""nO('r,. an, bu.'<y m1lkh1t •·,.urprlse" packngl'S to bf, sQld

at .tll!" Stnlc.., l"11'1 to help pay off
the debt on the 4-H Club Hou11e
buUt at lht Unin•n.ity or Arka1L,a!I
ll"!wre 4·H Club girl" can lh·e coDJK'ratJ\·elr ,•,hilt• tht•y atlt'n(I coll"'flt'. AllVOll{' 1:1.ho wl1,hf'I can pa)·
one dollar lu."ll'ad of making pack-

'"'·
Thl'y

I

wilT also IU,l,k.c. ·'lurpr.(;,t'
P I I ~.. -:.0 ~JI DL th.!: P&HY
County ,t>alr to ht'lp !lnanrt the
iw1ty program.

' O:'

Clothing Specialist
At H. D. Club Meeting
Pepptmi: up )our coe,tume \\Ith
aec<'~Uril!S was the aubJect of the
demons ruuon gl\•en at ttw ll£&wl
O..momtru!lon Q.1\IJ.t ,1,;lg_U\!n.1 1, d~
r1fnedin•·'J'l-111May, AprO 16. uJ,orli
. l.tauree 1;. Nnm·c. hOmf
dC'mo111tralil'lt1 a11f'>1t
Mns. Cora Lt't' Outhrklgt', Extu1-.1011 cluthln11: t;pt "l alltt, cave th
demon,tratlollll. Ullln: bllslc drl'.'
flit' dcmon.,tmted n \"IU'IL"ty of M<'·
tumu poulbl,,. by ch!U~n;r collars
and curf,1. ilOVC'II,.
ho1.<J1, pur t
hnl'!, nowel'!I, ties and C'05tume JC\\ ('Jry

At the aprlns metl!u,g ot the
Councll of Hom(' o-rnonstrntum
mo.ny of the ll'aders v.111
model features or the,, dcmo11stratlon
ThClle attmdln'!: the mc-etina
were: M~ Oell Ha!hornc, Tho. •

Club.,

bur&: Mr.<. l.. L. Weu...r lllld M1

Onnon Hill. Houston; Mr$. Woodro11·
Hill, Pl'rryvllle: Mrs. E. D. Prn
! wl. B1.11elo11.: Ml.is Virgie R.Ldpo.th
and Mra. Roy htr,_e,1. Nimrod;
MM. E. A FOUbl and )d.~ Au.t•m
Harmon, Wye; Mr&. Hobftrt W1t1.-11
and Mra. Orvin ca.ru,r, Aplln; Mn.
Jo Ann Mayo, St. Bonlf.u:e, and
Mn;. Rttet' Watson. Pleasant VallC'y.

Thornburg Club Visits
Homes Of Members
LlevC'n membcT11 nf

burg

Home

ttu> Thorn~

Dc-mo1111tratlon

Club

11.nd Mfll. Maun.•(' Nance ITU1de an

lllt('ullh'e ~tudy nn \·L~ltlng 11 llOm{'
11rdl'.'n11 of It.II mrmbl'r Juiirs:-

'Tfr11l iilffi-rl'nn· nolkc-d was that
&on,e v;ere ~hh" sardens. Olhcr.i
-·ere
'·her'I'' and JT;nuy w1•re
•·ouri,... Jimmy. Clydr alld Charles

Durh111n had 11.dd1Uon:1I plots of
th,'IJ' 'll!.'11 Munlxl"ll werl' lnttre<!ed
to now the ditfl'rent typa; of soils
ar,d locat1om1 of th,, aardl·ns unrl
how lhC'J V;·{'re h•;ldJng- up during
the hot, dry wcaU1rr.
·ibrce pnJt·n. JN had rarly peas
bt-arm11:. f~W:ll,1Jllw. Lamat•)e"I

ll\1.1.h;bt(!.

6n1p

Ix-ans

were

ri~l"r WC at l',1,0 gardtru. Pea'IH!!"e up •00(1 at three plaeC'i
'l"'o lllf'llltr'rM had aln-ad,· replant~

llUl.a

:~h ~tttr~ ni:,1aot,.~~:Vc ~~~

Jkania IHl"'C founiI blued Ill many

diUl'J'Cllt \\11:,'I,,
Eome ,·eaeWblt:" thnt w('re rnun,t
Ill only ollC' t.r two gardem, werr

I~::~r:~I.

~-~:~;~r:r.._r~~!~b~~~

~.,,..,, lJwl!( Y}11rtf, t~ • ..v.Iant, IC'<'K,
itlld o!:r,l.
The mrmhrr., \H'rC' l'ldt'lrackl"fi at
tlnw. by looklni; at baby wild
dud{..'!, hantam cillclii: •• !lower., rabl11t ..~ 1111d humc improYfOll'.'lll.-1.
'J hr aflt•moou, wdl Slll'nt, v.11
(·!ld!'tl nl :Jw li<>Jn(' or Mni. o. L.
:Jtl(a)' v.·htrC' rdff hlllL"lll.1 w~r,•
C'IVed

~frmbc-rs

1111d

11:nrden

vbJll'd

ll('rc MT!!. PtlC Cord~r. MOI- l''. E
G,!it, MrL w L. F.7ell. Mn. Adolph
l':id1h.ll.:1;:cr. Mf:'. W. R. }"owlt•r.

Mn1. Sain Durh•m. :vin. John Wal•
'Ju, aud Ml":'. GU8 Wa!Ln. Mrs. !'.:
l,;
Holm(' ' Mm. D. H Hnthom.
Mrs. De.II Hfllh·lrn. Mn.. J. J. HU<•
i,ey and Mr,i. 0. L. McKay.
The Ill•)[[ m(•t'lllllt will be with
Mrs. J. J. Htl s.c-7 July 3.

I

Clinic Shows High
Cancer Incidence
1

52 Have Examinations
Given By Specialists

Sura RUrll'r. PC'l'TY County
ours . rrportt-d $2 persons
~mLnatlons In thf' ewncl'r
held ill.It 1-·nday and that
Ul(l IIJ)e<'ialhl.!l Who ('01\dUctNI the
""lln.1c advtced tt',ree of thtm to ha1·1"
l"Ompletf! X•ray ,umlnallolll. dx
•·rn ttdvi.cd to ha,·t surilcal
0pe'r1t1on1 on rvlde-nt caner-r-a. five
••ett found to have 11kin <'ancers.
and four hl!d tum11r 11,hkh could
l)OMlbly Ill' mau.i1a,11
The lp('Cl11. l15ta "'ffl Dr. Ca.Mn
Ollaha, lpeclau.& ln lkln dllleues:
Dr. Junes Barker. lt)'lll'COltHrtat: and
Or. ~J'lZII o. Dean, t;Urgl'(lll, all
of Lltth.' Roek. Th(, C'llnlr WU rondurll'd by thr Count7 H.-alth Unit
llilh arrlllll'l'ffltlll• ~~~g:

l\1111.
h It
tl.d e
dlnk

rs. Samanct&ln
rsi,tered
and &chcdult'd the examluatlon.,.
The du~tor~ Wtrt oUl ·t.ed by Mris.
R.c<'drr. Mrs. Buford Suffrld1tC'.
n1U'll('ll from lh£'tr O\\"ll offic{'S and
Mr:1. F.111I, R!chty, fl nur~ tr:\lnef'
of the PubUr Hcnlth &nice who
bt slatLonC'd tn Randolph Coun-

~;!JI

Mr1. R<'ed!'r Mldt'd u1at fewer
thfln "er, l'XPN:U'd appl,rd for the
C')[Bmlnallona but thM plans are
no..,.. bt>ln11 m:i.\t to ha\'t t;UCll c,
clinic tn the counn· nrh year. 'I11e
hlirh lncldenre or tho,ie allowing
t•\·ldtnco of poaalble can/'l'r as well
at tho1e found de!inlttlY to ha\'e
one ol the forfflll or lh, d!srue
• huwl'd the unpml&nce or the dinle and the 1,"~ 1or ft:"1lar t'Xamtnal\ )J\
·h
~lvr11 In the tllntc.

County Club Members
Attend Workshop

/

j

n1e B~te }fomp DemonsO";ulon
1
of~~rro~ ~:
li-b
nt tendtd by Mrs. Verne
6mlth, Mrs. C. W, Vande~ ort. M rs.
Arthur Potnte, Mra. Jake Bruzli,
Mu. Leo Ward a ud Mra. Mau r ee
Nance.

~at •as

Wu'n~~~

n1e women wer e kept bul}' wi th

~:n!l~~~~1:'
Ji~: ~!
rl!<:rH tlon features . .

0
· : :~• •

oi~~;

The 11roup wu divided Into four
croup, wh ich were named tor t our
lnd1an tr lbel. A staa-e 11ett1na- conIndian tftl)l'('I, bJan kC't&,
a nd Indian bowb ..,..ere
pa inted with I ndian de •
p laced on the bank o f
the la.ke for the 'I'11ul'6day e,·enlnc
proan.m. Eac h lnd l.in tribe p.ve
an Indian ie(end, dance or other
entertainment fN.ture
The proenun •·u conducted at
Hardlaon Ha ll t)[Cept a tour of the
mounta in on 'I'l'turaday attenioon
Supper was a coffee can cook-out
Oil Table Rock
1lslin1 of
• C'anoe,
mad e a nd
1lgns a.nd

--- o·---

I
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who att~nded the dinle will
take the informalieo bark to thl'lr
dulls and encourai,:,e more hnme
rlc•,ionstration mt·mbcrs to enter
OoWN arran1emcnt in the flower
exhibit al the county fair.
C'ts

,L < '
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12S Persons Toured South
Polk Moy 7 in Observance of
Home Demonstration Week

PO'.K H.D. CLUB
COUNTRY STORI:
WAS A SUCCESS
1·1,t Cc ,11\lr• lfl/Jrc- , , ,n~nrf'd l

11,,. C'"unh C'm1m1t or l101·1e D•m·
Polk 1·011111)

onxti1,1!on 4"1,,btf: c,f

h• 1d in lhl' l,ac-k nf H11l'11 .h-v•f'lr'
tore S:1tui,lnv, Jum• 21l, pro\'t'
'vrrv ~""'
ful
D, s• llt• th· •tr"'1lh. l'nlk rou11I
11 ~111 otodu-:-e .,
hn1o1.-n hv th•
11IC'f• v<ulf'ty nr r nn ,,rr'lmt,a ,,,.,.
nult'II tnj riff•N'<1 for
'•· hv th
\uh m"mbrr1. aul"h a,, cb •ttt•r

0n Thursd; y. May 7, 125 l)tT•"'
· "IW tnJhn•d II tour to place!! 11,
the ~uth ·hr,lf uf Polk county. The
tour was In obu-rvtnice or Natiunul
llome Demontitrntlon w<.'ek.
Pl;tces vl1itcd induril'd the J.

W. MontgorJlC'ry'i, whert· dt•mtm•
llr.itlons of la.-·ing htnS ktl)I housed 111 ind1vl<iual win- pens wt•rC'

c1th1bitt-d. The attractiV<' n•inodeled hnme or Mr, and '.\1u. c.'. c;.
Cro11t·ell was the nl'xt H"P· ~am
l'tJw-cl1'1
form;11Jy
l;indscnped
,:rouflds was 1he third !il<•P and
lt waa l'njoyed bv all. Mr. and

Mu. R. L. Hamilion'• Jnvel_v re-

modtlt'd home and lmpro\•ed

)l ~-

h1r~ Wt"te v1~itt-d next aflt•r whk':
lhe honie of Mr. and Mr!. E. 1-..
C,ldwrll was visited. lk11•, t·onVl'nif'l1tly ,inangcd home, n:iodt-rn
liroodcr huUM'S t1Hd 8 r<'l,flSlt·1t'<I
Angus bull were the mnin :1ttrilt'•
hon11. The Caldwells report("(] that
thcy l,avc 1,200 baby chkk.t twn
Wl'Cka old.
'fhe CilrilvBn of 26 cnr, lll'Xt
went lQ the home of Mr. and Mr:
J. H. Jones. where the Cove Jloml'
Dc,monstration club l'('rved cufrt•e
end INI lo 8"0 with the lunch.
Special f('atures or tho Junchl'tlll
prouam tnduded i;C'vt·rnl numb4!!'1 ,riven bv the Cove ~irls trio.
Mae Sprlng('r, Belly Md)on!lid
and Evelyn Lynn. nnd
Quartl-1, Rurril Calllcotl,
ChN•k,
Hicks.
ordan, stat('
H(,rne Demonstration nJ:ent, mad<•
a short but interesting talk 011
Ht,me Demonatratlon_work
Awards were made to the Nip und
Tuck .and Old Potter elubs for
lhetr pin In member:;hlp durin,i
!he mt-m.bership t·.:impah,in: Th<'ll('
two dubs tted each havlllJ,l' ob•
tained 26 new' members. Mena
club was i,econd with 22 member.i
&Dined.

Aller lunch the group went ~o
thC' A. A. Walk<'r home to S{'<' this
completely remodele<i home nnd
many enjoyt.-d seeing the oil paintIn~~ or Mn;. F. F. Montier, who
Is the moth('r or Mrs. Wnlk<"r. The
ne"l stop wos al the pretty n<"W
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Kl'Clon
or Vand<'rvOOrt. From here lht•
nf')( I ,top was at the home or Mr.
anrl Mrs, Earl Cecil. This attrncliv(' home had its beginning from
a one-room house.
0
0
ln~~~ti~~ fo fti":~~u~ an1: s~:,~~
l?d that a great deal ot work hnd
1

~;ai~~,
fm;~!~~('~r!I(' ,~'t~1~h
harl bttn made in the homes as

well as in l)eautifylng the home
grounds and pastures.
Many who went on the tour
have expressed them.s<":l\'es 11• te<'l•
Int that the day was well spc-nt
11nd manv new tdeaa were gotlen
wh'rh tlk-y can use oin impro\'lng
th ,r O\\·n home!!.

I

o·rectors ·of HD
Council Met
and Made Plans

l

.;re :c-,t d11clsC\!U, h'lfltY. t·,,ttaa:r
.hf'l'f•.llA1khf'rr,1
r,10•1.l>et•l-r
µo111\(')o~. cahlrnl", eu ,umbers eud
qua 1, la lllv .. .,., n'I, s'lri hat:
anrl c,th1 r 1ex•ile 11rtkl1'5 and h11nrl
o,1.nrl,; o• dub meru <"1"'11 w1·re alto

Th• bunrd of dir< !(
of thi
Po"l[ County Hoi 1c Dtm ,n. · 1tion
Co~ucll n1ct at thf- L<"J;.1.;,n Hut to
makr pl,m'l for comhia t'vtml~ JndudM in the discu~lon were
)Jinn& tor a co1.111ty-widc tour to
be coodut"tf!d on May 7 which is
t1u1 mil National llom1· Dcmonstra•
tio11 Wt1•k, May 3-9.
llomo Den10n~lratlon Council

M

M.1111 Theo !ll'SC'"laur, rnnn,'"<"1 "r
f,I',
to Onink ..1·• 1

tl11• st• re, w

mf'11lx-n w!-.o h •lp,Pd tn r1·',. 11 1
nrOjl'Cl (I urN- : ;1\«"1 th• ?-1c-TF
Star for ll-1e Ol'W .. 11,d,•. 11,e rar11<
#atlt1n fnr !! e hfl'l 1•!(."11 t. J ~rk
O,rr for fo11d roeak1•r r,,r pub·
lllitv an·t Mr. mu fn1 the \!..;f" o
hlll ialMtSi'.'l;ly-thr,'1!: (ln!lan !lllfl sevc-nh•

and individual <"lub parlicipatl"n
In the Pulk county fllir was also
rlhicuncd.
Other buslneSI lneluc!cd plani
for dolnt i;ome rt!<le1·ornlin,a: at
the- Legion hut and having a
"kltdwn 1hower" kr lhc hut

I~\<'.'"~~;~~ \~\i,rbl.. :i:~tt~m;~;i

11
clel•l"!a'f"• to :st.,lt• n11,I 11all11n:'1 1
·nnw"1!1nns or Hom" Dl•rnonstr:1Unn dub,.
xx"

I

Twt•nty-two

- - r •a~ . ... , ,..,,.. - -

m1.>mber.i of thl'

board
attc-nded
the mC't!tlng;
tht-'f:e lndud1.>d council officer and
ho111e dt•monstr11tinr. president.<!
from 14 of· tht· 17 home d1.>mon111r.ttion dubll In ... the co1111ty.

New H-D~ Clubs

Organized in
Mena April 22

POLK COUNTY

On We<:I 1esday morning, April

HOME
DEMONSTRATION

~i~n

tor yuuna

W<'men of Mena,

The- n1ccttna: was helri_ at the_ Le,tion hut. Tht'! followmg offlccni
were el<'t'tl'rl
Mrs All<'n Harris, prff.iclent;
Mn. Hubert 13'.'nnett. vice presi·
dent; Mn. Fn•('man Brewer, sec•
rt•lurv: ~1r,., P. B. McWhorte ~.
reporter; Mrs. Gene Bell, Hlslon·

NUNLEY

The llm11t• Dcrnon::rtrntk-n dub
111,d Pi(>HCtcl" ~-II club hwl their
, nthly 1ccre:itional meetin~ July
..:3, ut the home of Mr . .in,! Mra. I
Jc-tr Ballew, whl('h WM an ll"C
.:1,•im ll"rn:iul. Thl.'rt: were 41 pres-

1111
0thf'r member~ Included Mrs
D•Jc)' Hntton. Mr,. Lt'!v!c Sunders,
Mr,. W. A. Hcn.,l•~•. Jr., Mrs. D
L. BUI llt'II, Mr,. Ray Phillh>s, ?,~rs,
Tille Turner, Mr5. B. L. Perkins,
Ml"!!. Carrol f'111te and Mrs. Re,t

I

;:~!;1)'~:~g~!;:~ttt~: !~~- ~1 i:!;! l
~~ ~\l~:~~~~ :~~116i>?n!n~n~u:rr·. I
1
;:: ~1 ~~:·,~1 9~';:;'t~~.1.!~~e,_~~~ l~h~~ t
l:'"r)Tr from l\kna; Mii;i. D1,;rothy
11
~.

l

lion of a lll'W home cl('moni;trnt1on
dub

CLUB NEWS

1

i:;l:bl\1.;~I -.~~~:r~h~e;:~!~:

V1m&hn.

The dub will meet the fourth

WMn~nv morninR of ,:,,uch month
from 9 ul"lt!I ti o'clock
A 11ame will be selkted for the
dub at the nexl meeting, which
will be- hl'ld at the honie or Mr!l.
Allen Harri~ nn May 27. Others
Interested in joining this elub art'!
cordi:.11.v ln\'ill"<I to aucnrl.

Jones of Fo, I Worlh, T1.·xa:s, and
F:v11lee Woody of Wulnut Ridge,
A1k.
EvcryonC' reported a nice time.

I
\

Bock in 1951 Soline County Home Demonstrotion Club Council voted
lo sponsOf o Three-Yeor living Room Improvement Conlest. There were
38 living rooms entered in the contest the first yeor, when wolls, Aoon
ond draperies were given special consideration. Forty-three living rooms
were entered the second yeor, with emphasis on furnilure selection,
orrongement ond renovation, including re-upholstering ond slip-covering
This yeor there ore 56 living rooms in the contest, with choice ond use
of occeuories being studied. Mn. Raymond Pelton of the Solem H-D
Club ond Mn. L. 8. Rogers of the Congo H-D Club hove bHn the winners
the flnt two years. This year's winner is still to be chosen.
In the picture above E\i:robeth Ann Pelton enjoys o favorite story
book in her fomily's pri:re-winning living room.

Mu. Pelton hod the wo1h of the living room papered in o large
Aorol pollern with o sofl green leafy background. Orgondy curtoins,
ruffled ond tied bock, moke soft groceful curves thot give o comfortable,
informol effect.
There ore triple windows facing •~• west. On either side of the
windowJ Mr. Pelton hos built book coses at o cost of only oboul S15.00.
The leaf green from the wall paper wot chosen to point the book cases
Two maple choirs ond o large round mople coffee toble hove been
ploced in front of these windows, making this side of the room on ottroctive center of interest. The book bindings and dust jackets, the
plants ond other occeuorles help to make the room charming.
-Eve/1111 St11tr1r11, Salillt Cou11t11 Uomt Demo11,tratio11 A.gr11t

Group Attending the Spring County Council Meeting.
Saline Ho~ Demono,tration Club Improves Mailboxes
During the reor ganization meeting ot the S&llne Home
Demonstration Club the ladies decided to take as a community
project mail bax: improvement. They started work on the mail
boxes during February. At the beginning of this project the
mail boxes in this community were in very bad condition . A
number of the boxes were not painted and part were in cream
cans. A new highwny had been built durin~ 1952 and the ladies
decided their conmunity wruld be more inviting to passers-by
if they improved their rreil boxes . One hundred per cent of the
boxes have been completed. The boxes and po~t have been painted
white an:i the nags red . Flowers have been planted at the base
of the poqt. N&IM plates exactly alike have boen placed on all
the boxes. This mail box improverient program covers a distance
of three milH in the Saline Comnunity . Two families in the
community who do not belong to the home demonstration club have
cooperated with the women in improving their mail boxes. The
women have been praised for the improvement they have made in
their community.

Mrs . J. L. Griffith, president of the Delight Home
Demonstration Club was given special honors at the Spring
County Council meeting held at the First Baptist Church in
Murfreesboro. Mrs. Griffith is a charter member of the
Mabelvale Home Demonstration Club, the first to be organized
1n Arkansas. Mrs. Griffith has been an active mentier these
25 years , serving in different offices ot the home demonstration club program. At the present time she is vice preaident
of the Pike County HoMe Demonstration Council.

Elderly Women Honored During National Home Demonstration Club Week
The above picture shows a group of elderly women that were
honored during National Home Demonstration Club Week at the
Spring meeting of the Fike County Council of Home Demonstration
Clubs. These la.dies had passed their 60th birthday and a number
of them have been active tor more than 20 years. Each lady was
presented. a corsap;e of red roses .
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Lelan•

Fr M~;~, and Mrs. Hal

lei :~e~e
a:rd'1 5ll'ii~I
~' Mn. Joe Wingfield, and alte;
Wingfield Sunday. ln t:eto vi,&
1
11
~JngOeld
gr~d~other,
1
ad, thelri;:ister, Mn.
de, Mr. Lamb. Mrs Rome

:\ ro:!r~:~:
Tracy
~P\

Shacke:

o~Mrw:~~e!::

guests
KJIUngswor

, night. W H
coi:; la!rMay.

DeVore, Mrs. Lt

and Mn. Charles Hl
~!b1~8iI~t o'i r~~:1in~ ~... ar

she stated. When cotton and one
o! the man-made !iben 1uch as
nylon 1s combined, there are
laundry problems bccau:-e of the
dlf!er,nce in tempearture toleration. U the !abric docs combine
tiber, it is better for the man
made fiber to be present in the
&realest percentage as 75 per cent
man made !iber with 25 per cent
natural fiber. Mrs. Guthridge
pointed out the advantages and
disadvantages of the man made

WALDRON ~ OEM CLl'B
The Waldron Home Demonhlratlon dub met Tueld11y January
27 at tbe home of Mrs. W. J
Daly a1 luuche!On truest■. Al 12:30
our 1raclou1 hoJtns ■erved a de•
llclous lunch. The Mer-Una w8Ji
nlled to order at 1:30 p. m. by
the new president, Mn. llugh
Lo.111Uer. An ln ■plrlnc worshll)
lead by Mn. Dee Thoma1.
The theme waa "Peace•·.
Mr■. Price Jones very
al)ly
read a poem on •·Prayer··.
The pre.ident conducted a ■hor~
ll~alneu mffUn1. The County
Council due■ and other annual
e,:pen- were taken care of 1o1t
thla meet1n1.
fttt.o111me11datlon1 ! r om the
county leader■ treinin1 mcelln1
were 1iven by the president
A helpful and lntere.t1111 pro1nm WH lead by Mr.. w. J.
Daly. The 1ubJect on ·Colors·•
wu divided Into two 1roup'l.
C.ool and warm colors. She also
1ave ■ome load hlnt1 on ■elect•
Inc materials .. well u color■•
The report on the tailoring
achoo! now ln pro1reu wa1 al,o
alven by Mr■. Daly. Mn. Nancy
l:ste. brou1ht a well planned
demon ■tratlon on color-. usinC a
chart 1he had made 1ave us a
clear vlalon of how we could
rucces!uUy use variou1 color■ we
were not In the habit ol wear.
Jnr.
After clo1Jn1 the meeting with
the. club c~d we continued the
day with the uaual auction aale.
Mrll. C. W. Rice did an excellent
Job 1uctloneerln1. The net· proceed■ from the Nie was $-1.50
Jt will help pay club expenset:
and we all enjoy the aale. That's
one lood thine we learn as club
member ■,
to enJoy
necesary
work.
A pr08peettve member was
very welcome.
'l'he moat pleasant 1urprlse or
the day wu the drvpplna: In or
one or 01.ir beat loved member■
who moved away aorne time ago
Mra. Berkeley J. Spllabury. w~
were happy to have Mr. Splh;bury·1 mother •lso.
The l'ebruary meeting will be
with Alra. ~ I L

w..

HATES 11·0 l°J,LB

The Bates !lo, t> D,•mon11lr:1tlon
Clull met ;,t the home ur Mr,i. Hoy
Nnc Wt•dnt·!fday, May 13. Tllt'rn
w, re 12 atlulL'I and four chlldrt•n
pn-1<-111.

•

Mrs. Nancy Estes gave a d,:m.
on.iratiun 11nd dlscusslun on the
~turlnii or winter dotllln& om!
tuk111v atlvuntoge of 1111 the sturBJ!e IJlll<"l' Oil h.iud. It wa.t vc1·y
inh·rt·1tir1fi'.. She :ii.so l·xplahwd
how tu clc:111 :1 prt!'!ll'<Urt• coukN
lllld c;,uliollt'll u.1 tu
havt• tht•
cuaie:es test ... d at leas t twice a
ft;,r
Th,· hostess. Mr9. Nix. had remodcled an old ··Nt•W h •, r!.. t·Uon "'
oU 11.;ivt• thJt wn1 out of ortlf'r.
lnto a 1ink and dr.iln IJo.ird with
cabi11d "PllCI! in the lluttom. ll
wu~ also a tuvlc ur great inter

"'

Thl' nut mcNina will be hC'ld
ot thr- home- or Mrs. f~d Stamps
on Junl' 10.-Mrs. Bud John~ton,

r.-port(·r

1•1.1· ASA;\l'I' V,\1:1,IW 11·0 CLl D

11ie
Plca9:llll
V111Jey Home
o .. munslraliun Club mel May 6
at the club housl'. The mornln&
wa~ sl)('nl quilling a quilt for
Mn L:lY..rl'llCe Slate. Al nwn
11 v~rv good lunch w.is enjoyed
l,y the 11-Cven ladles present
In the iirternoon the group
i;an1 two 11<,nes led b, Mn. Florence Lei•. Thia was followed by
th<• dl•vot!unal read by Mrs. Kil·
liun. Two very lnterestlna: demonStratimH v.ue given. Mr11. Je~,e
fe-lf .:ave
a dcmonstraUu11 on
makin11 the new rick rack ear
1<""1cv.. Mr11. Ira Hand then showed
u,i how to make the
paper
rose. t:a(•h lady then made a rose
and the bouquet wa.t given to
Mr■. Killion to use for Decoration
nuv. Mav JO. At the close of our
m1,,ctin1 Mrs- J::inily Taff dismissed
with a t.e:iutUul prayer so very
appruprialc for the occaslon.Aetlr,£ n•p,ortcr

crepe

Ebenu:ar ll. D. Club Meetlnc.
The Ebenezer Home Demonstration Club met at the home of
Mr~. Lilla Riley March 9th ill an
au day aeulon with ten o! its
member■ and two visitors prest"nt. The county asent, Mias Marie
Brite o( Arkadelphia, was pres·
ent.. The mornln1 wlll devoted
to llni1hln1 the quilt the club Js
preaentJna to the Crippled Children'• Home In Little Rock. A
dellcloUI p0t luck lunch was
served at the noon hour. At 2 p.
m. the meetina: war called to order and wu pr8lded over by
the club's vice pres.ident, Mrs. Joe
McCuulcy, OpeninB song was
i;uns by the aroup. l)(,voUonal
WU by the host.ea, Mrs. Riley.
After openln1 formalities there
WH a nannelgraph demonstratlon by Mr.. Donald Hooks and
Mla Brite on living with our di!!"rences, or "The Whole Person."
The fiannelrraph was de&icned by
Clare Ruth Crimes, Extension
family Ille i.peclallst, to show the
inter relatednea o( family and
environment we cannot separate
the Individual from the effect of
(amlly and communlty ll!e. The
Individual has the basic inherited
structure plus the effect of his
lralnlna, knowleda:e,
and understanding o! them, plus
the etrect ot his family relations,
hi■ community life and cultural
pattern determining the make-up
or the whole person. A plan
to have the club members read
more books on family lite was
discussed with MiSs Brite handing out sev1ral books to choose
from. The club was dhmlssed
by readina: In unison the Home
OC'monstration Woman's Creed.
The nr-xt meeting wlll be at the

experience
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meet1na: were Mrs. W. L. Shope,
Mu. Donald Hooks, Mn. Harvey
McCauley, Mni. Raymond Wlnglicld, Mrs. E. T. McA!ee, Mrs.
Tom Park, Mrs. Jesse Roberson,
Mrs. Joe McCauley, Mrs. Vao
Malcom, Mrs. Lilla Riley, Mrs.
Luther Malcom, Mrs. Charlie
Shackelford and MW Marie
Brite.
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We m•,ct vli.lleJ the new home
Nine members, one child and Clf Mn Sam Eva
Allho t;he had
three vislton, Mu. P11r~lt•y, Mr11, b(-1•11 w1ul11n1 1111d WH not ex•

nh~~e

~H hnslt-a

t~~0e;:1oc;;re anire!'~~

Detty
Thi• WIii an all day meelilll
We hlld the re1uJ11r club pr<>jlrarn
111 thf' morning The 11re>lchmt,
Mn_ Vaughn called the meetlnjl
to order. Tl;en we aana ··Smlfo
Awhlle •· after which we repeawd
tht' Lo;d•• Prayer. and Mn. Arch•
le lllcks read the devotlonel. The
roll call was 1mswered by "my rllvorlte color•· The favorite colors
wrre blue. orchid, ond red Ttw
POCm. •-rree:s,' was read by Mr.1.
Scarbroueh.
After the rt'Jding or the min•
ute,. Mn. Estes Jnvlkd ua In to
ace ho:r kitchen which •ht' had
rettut..ly remodeled. She explain•
~ aud thowed us the dlffernl
part., of the cabinet and how It
had ~n built for convenience
and to save steps and time. We
enpayed thb very much. Then we
Wt'nt back to our mectln1 and
had the "cues, box" prepared by
Mt11. Hicks. I\ was won by Mr11.
R!chmond. The neat meetlna: wlll
be with Mrs. Obie Vaughn Monday, May 18.
Then came the dinner, and
enjoyed It very much We Ju•t
relaxed and rested, and vli11tcd
with our neighbors nnd fr/endt
The afternoon wus !!pent In vi~
lllnr some or the homes- or tho~e
who had remodeled their kltch.
ens. First we vlsiled the home of
Mra. Paul Sallerrleld of Evenlna:

e:tti:11K ~;(';h~ 11~t·r~0 ~1;al~ht~~o";;
very b('IIUU!ul. We r•~elved m11ny
helpful lde11,, nod enjoyed vl11[t.
h1a whh her
W1· llt'xl vl~ltld Mrll I.orri1zo,
wit,> hu_. 11 vny beuutUul home
and a vl'rY cQnvflnJently arr11nged
kltctwn. but most of all we en•
JoyW her flowt•rs. She had IO
m1111y and explained how •he had
k1•pt th1•m thru the cold weather.
Mn. Lt,rf'11zo we11t with us to
the lll'JCl and lbl home vtslled,
that of Mr1. Hubbard or &lea.
Thty ,,1,1,>r•• COJl!ilructlng a •·pllc
tnnk 111111 ~ av or co11vcyln1 the
wa~tt- wato•r from the hou.e. We
had picture, or this kind or work
but It I• morr rral wh1•n we $re
th(• concrete, the ditches, rock,
pipe, 1ravcl and th(• dirt beina;
put Into l'lacl"
We had a wo11d<-rful day and
we th.o.nk all thtte people for
beln1 1110 nlrf' and kind to u.t. and
Mrt. E•lCI for plannlna and 10-!111 with u1 on this tour.- Re•
porter

...,c

STITCH AN D CJI A1"r£R CLUB

CF.O-"R C'RF.t:K

st~~~;~l~~b c:OC:tk

11-D

CLUB

:i~:~:!.~e:1:

aid Nelson ror the Febru ry m •
Ing with six members llnd three
0

~~~r~/r::im;,ih~tr":_ rN~~~tE~
Estes was with us until afternoon,
and brough\ a distln,-ul!ihed a:uest,
Aunt Sarah Hawkins. We were
very happy to have her with us.
and ,re looking fnrwDrd to h•v•
Ina all the Keener Club members
with us at our March meet1n1.
Mn:. Fonzo Clymer presided at
~:. :at:t~~ f,:;illg!~a~h~e~':~
offered the devotional. Mrs. Mil·
tie Abboll led In prayer. A poem
w..s read by Mra. Alver ller~ln,
~oJ!rca~h~~s !!1.!fne;_~.d ~~ 8"\1t~~~
~:~~1;!~r!~io::'r~.n

~~l:~~ia;!:k~
ets. Mrs. Quinton Lolrd acted H
1

:::!~~~ee:Se~~I o~;ti:fi!· ~!rew!::!f~
Tbe "gueu what" wu1 won by
Mrs Laird. Mrs. Quinton Laird,
recr~allonal leader, WH In charfe
0

-I

\!~:

~:!'r~h meeUn1 will be In
the home of Mrs. Alver Herrin
Everyone is welcome to be with
us on the third Friday In each
month.-Reporter.

The April meetlna or the Stitch
& Chatter Club WII observed a1
"1ue~t day" at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Wade. Vlsllon1 ~ ..-Tl't
prell('11t from Tate and Abbott
club,. The morntn1 wH spent In
vl1Uln1, and a covered dish lunch
wa ■ enjoyed at noon.
At two o'clock the meellnf was
called to order by the president.
Mrs. Luther Pender1ratt. Roll HII
.bowed twelve members, twelve
vlfllton and five chlldrn presMt.
'nui devotional wu read by
Mrs. Raymond Wade. She read the
Beatitudes from the fifth chapter
or Matthew. Mr.. H, J. Henriksen read "The Beatitude ■ of the
Home Maker,'' by Mary Oe1eh.
Thi• wu followed by a paper,
Occupation Housewlle, written by
Mn. Genevieve Brad. Mn. Ce-ell
Womack read the poem, 'Trees,"
•nd "Calllng AU Homemakers"
was read by Mu. Lewis Yowell.
The program, under the direction of the clothing leader, was
an Informal dl.scusslon on clothJnr, Its relation to peraonallty.
Recreation con1isted of g11me1 Un•
der the directlon of Mrs. Ivy
Smith; a "rues■ what" caused conalderable merriment, and waa won
by Mr11. RuJ8l'IJ Dunham.
Next meellna May 12 at the
home of Mr.. Luther Pendera:ran.
Come and brlnr aome one with
you.-Rej)Otter

NEU.A ti-u U.ue
The Nella Homa Dtmon,itratlon
Club met at the home or Mu
Olen Yuu111 on May 14. Twelve
member,, three children and two
visitors were preSl'nt_ Four mcmbt,rs were abaent
Wit had an all day m~t1n1 with
a l!(IVered dbh luncheon. We UP•
holstered an eHy chair. In the
a fternoon Mu. Ted Johnson, our
J)thldenl, pre~lded nl the bu1lnea,
11:'alon Wt1. 1101 "Throw Oul The
Llfellnto.'' Mrs. Oien Youn1 read
the devo1lona1 Prayer wa, by
Mrs. Charle■ Hudrenii. She alsu
read a poem Mha Rheba John.io11,
1ttre1ary, called the roll whcih
was answuN;I by lellln1 what
public relauon, mHns to the
member. Stu" then read the mlnutH of the la,t meet1n1. Our reporter, Mra. Tom Rll5e, announced
•he had turned In se 50 to the
cancer fund
At our next mffllnr we are to
brlnr the 11rment each has mude
for lha orphan• hume and a teu
towel.
The next mffttn1 will ue at
the ho~ of Mn. Lulher Garner
In the afternoon
We are 1ivln1 the 4·H club
membu, our l11vitatlo11 10 mert
the ume day we do durln1 aehool
vacation, which 11 thfl second
Thursday of e&l'h month
After the club erri,d was read,
aome of u1 worked •ome more on
tht>Chalr
Th-. ho,te.u- receive,,! several
nice 11111
Evo:>ry one Is welcome 10 meet
with u1- Mr1. Tu.,m HuM.'. reporter.

J✓,.//
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE ANO HOME ECONOMICS
STATE OF ARKANSAS

Waldron, Arkansas

April

3,

1953

I .. UN•10N 1111\l!CI
COUNTY

-.oun

ANO

NOWI l;IKIOOIO ■ T,UTION

wo•oc

Dear Prierd.s:
Mr. James L. Gattis, Extension Agricultural Engineer,
ani Mr. Roy Stanger, another Engineer, vill meet "1th a
special interest group at the bane of Mr. & Mrs. E. F.
Hubbard, l½ miles south of Boles on High'WB.y 71, Wedneaday,
April 8,

The demonstration will begin at 8:)0. The group or
interested persons will build a sewage disposal system for
the farm bane. 'lbe demonstration will include laying tile,
building the septic tank nnd a discussion of how and why

each part is done.
You nre urged to be present a.n::i p,rticipate in this
demonstration. Sinco this is a Yorking dny you are urged
to war work clothes nm bring a picnic lunch. "nle work
will begin at 8:30 nnd progress until canpleted .
We are looking forward to seeing you W'edne9do.y, April
8 at Mr. & Mrs. Hubbard •s.

Sincerely yours,

'h ,.,.~~<t- ' ~~--<>Mrs. Nancy E. Estes
Hane Demonstration Agent

NEE :RVS/bje

Cl59-4-53

')<_"'¥,-"~'\I, ).,,,j-~
Roger V. Smith
Assistant County Agent

1't'r, Pl 1:ASAN'r 110!\U: MAKF.mi finish and e~peclally l'RllnR lhem
11 I) ('LUB
arter COffiJ)ICtl'd I don·t w1111t to
torgtt to mention that the oil
Tht' Mt. I ll'nunt lh,me M,1ker1 ,uas Ju•l III clear dtcr cooklnl
11ume Dt'mon,traUon Club met at as evl•r Il It Jutt H te0nomlc11l
tlw honw uf Mn. Coy Eppler on lO USC' oil or I.rd or 1hortenln1.
Thur.day May 7, and folk_... >,1.·,: It lwk about thirty minute ■ for
did lt 11&aln. Yes, the club mem- this thrt-e In one dem"n,tratlon
b<•r!I ,tartt'd I() drive up about eve-n thouah each w1.11 dUl<?rNll
cl•ht thirty <i't'lu<:k to 11:t trinlfs Afh·r thlt we tnJoyed lol.11 t,[ l'\le11h111,)('d up. llll"h DI making paSle rythlng In th(! line or Hts.
and cutUna f>lflt'r. ~ady to papl'r
At I :30 p. m the meet.in& WH
the
hvlnl room. and c:alltd to order. The 1roup s,ina
whe-n your humble reporter ll-ft '"Throw Out the Life LJne." Tho
latt> In the 11ft.-rn0un the Job wH devotional v.u read by Mu.
almost t'l,mpleted Several or the Vernon Eppler The acrii;,lure wos
l,dlH were 10Jn1 to 1tay until :";t M:athcw 14 24•31. t:J,ch one
the job wall dun('. At alx,ut <'leven 1>restnt. lndudln& vltilon, an••
Thirty Mn. Nan<'V E,.te., home W('red rt"JII call by tPJHnr w!I I
dcmu11~1ral11.1n aaent. ,-tarted a public relations means lo nw
vt'ry lnstrurtlvt" and lntercstinr M;i.nv p,ood publle relatlona Wl're
dl·mon. lrntlon She u '('d an elec• brought about 1111d every one WIii
tric deep fryer and <'()Oklna oll. f,((ood The p.,em was read lly Mr•.
She oho 1tat1•d that a pre~to Eda:ar &\toms. The minutes were
co<Jker, tlw dl,c,p wl'll on )'Our bu- read 11nd a1>proved. Mn. Carl
tane or (•lectrlc 11tovl!, or any Roach then aave a report on the
ul<,n~H lnra..- l·nouah to use P mrctln11 on ··Child Development
, wire rock or bahket r<iuld be ust'd. 1111d J,'amlly Ure." Shi! atartrd uut
If vou dun"l lrnve II heat lndl• with a sm:.11 child ond rollowetl
rotor It would I~ wise to WI<' ::a her step \Jy stc1i until grondthermomNt-r 111 the 1ucN1s of a motherhood She 111ve a flannel•
l)('rtect prutluct lies In rven t1:m- gr;i.m r.how[ng the dlfterent chan1µt-1at1.1re In tht' cookt'r. Mra. Estes e, and perlO<lt In a child'• Hle.
rtrst tJ-,mun!ltrated 1-'renc-h rrll·d This w15 a very lnterestln1r ttpotatocR. It took about live min- port to all mother■. At this time
utes 1111 the 1pud1 came out Mn. E!ltes aave another demonbrov.ne-d beautifully on each aide. 11tratlon. This time lhe l'lhowed
We exomlned the texture and It pictures and explalned each pk•
was ,urprl1Jn1. The lnalde looked ture. Some treated on how lo
like :i buked potatoe and bad measure woolen clothln& before
much the apme navor. Next Mn. washing and how to waHh ume,
Elites µut a J■yer of lin(oll In etc. Alto how to prep.are wooh-n
the bultllm or the wire babkcl elothea before storing tor the
i..nd put aume pop corn In. In a summer. also how lo make 1tor,1fe
fcw se,·ond:1 It was poppln1. I apace wing tht> corner of a roum
thi11k every ara\n of corn In by maklna into a cl014el. Thi ■ la
Ju~t a second wat a beautlful a picture show that will be Ion&
lari~e popped kt-rnel. Next Mrs. n,memt)(::red as lots of iood was
E~tes mix<•d ■ome drop donuts gained by It
and !~kin& the wire basket out
The aueu box was made by
of the fr)'er f;he dripped .ome Mrs. Vernon £p"pler and contained
dough from a teaspoon lnto the an angel rood cake. It waa won
oil which WH 3G5 deareea, tak- by Mrs. Fannie Killion.
Ing c-11re nut to crowd. The reault
There were thirteen members,
wu non·areHy, delicately brown- thr-,e visitor, and four children
t'd, lwallhrul do111hnutR. At dlf- prese11t. Mu. Dennis Wllllam1
forrnt Intervals we viewed the joined our dub
cooklna oll. The group enjoyed
Our next meelln& will be an
this demon11trallon from start to all day meeting with Mu. Mettle

,,~te•·,

Hicks on June 4,-Mrs. R, P
Moorehouse, r~~

Home Demonstration ~·::.:,::

tanl In the county where there are 20 HD Clubs. Mn. Tom

Gray Cforeg-round) displayli rome of the canned goods
that won her ma.ay prl.%.es at the County Fair, Mrs. Gray
was naml'd the outstanding woman ln the County !or h~r
garcknlng and food p~rvatlon. With her ls Mrs. Nancy

E, Estes, home dl'monstration agent. Mrs. Gray lrrilJ'etM
her prdl'n by using three bales of hay ~M.-h ht'ld the
water applied every day uid thereby beat last summer'•
drouchL

/.

Club Members
Build Shelves

County C1ub Women
Hold Annual Meet
At Waldron School
The Scull County Ct1unl"II or
Home Dl•monstrntlon Club11 met
at !he Wuldron E1chool cafeterl11
So.n,rdny, M ,rch H, wllh Mr,
L. K Sanders, president, prt-s1dwa ■

ln1. The meetlnv

called to

or,.frr at 10:45 2. m
Mn. Buel Qwen11 nr the Haw
Crr1:k Club led the 1rouri In
~ncln1
"God
ttle1111
Amcrica,"
GJn11er Up,' •·Home On Thf'
Ranae, and •·Sweet ll1>ur of
Pnayu, and was arompanl~ lJy
Mr._ Mondell Owrn, .,r the p,1rU
Ch,b. The bu!ldilll rrally rana l'I
<'Y.-ryone put all they h;wi Into
th11K' lint' son11. The dcv,>tlonal
Wh liYen bv Mn. Thurman Jones

~~,::!dth~~e!;/;~:..';\~~ A':i~!',: Fl~•~xtw:,09u!~e r~(j1~:ir :t!~r!'.
~~ng:.1u11'!c•!~!ul th~ic~~~c-:r ta~~: ~~o'!ur~t:n~!:11C1u~:!ryed •~d
1
~~or1' 1"~y_ ~=:~. 1~•u,:w!::k oP:. ~':!! ":e:o~:i~:~:~ ~~:~rt~e t~!
1

g!:1nc!~k~{

1

p~!~~e'!!~mo~;~r~ 1;~ :~t~re~:~e M~~el{!!r~t!nmr~~d
~:.ai;.,,:~~YS~e ~he mlnu;:- Mn. W. J. D
aave

~-~~•tn~::u~~~r~y

~~!

:!\\ ~.b~~tcou~~

ll~~,~~h
Reach One·• which 11 our ,:oal
for 1053. Ourin& the talk ..he
111
1'~dl~d
e1\~1n~f~ ;a11~!
on our 4~H House In i,~ayellevHle
which I!! gQOCI news. At thl!! thnl'
Mrs. W J. Daly presented Mrs.
E.iite1. home agent. with a prctly
African vioh!l in appreclallon of
hc,r u11tlrl111 diort
In helplnx
nine wumen In making their wits
at the tailo1rn1 achoo! Mr1. De~
Thoma~ of Waldron furni11hed the
mus,c at the piano while Mr&.
Estu Introduced the pupll1 of
the style show who each modeled
their v.urk ..,,i,ry c:rticwntly. 'l'hey
Wtn• Mr, Quinton Loird. c~~r
Cr,:,•k: Mrs. W. J. Daly. Waldro 11 •
r-.•r, Rll·hard Moraau, Bole•. Mrs.
C.-rald Nebon. Cl."d:.r Creek Mr·
Buc,I O. Jon
Squnre Rock Mu
J. W. Wat9'Jn. Nefllmore. Mr1. M
J p,,,.,,,n~. Squ:>re Rock: Mrs. F.,
~· Hubbartt. Boles: and Mn. Tom
White. I Jc,asant Hfll Club.
Mr. lllnkle. o111rlcullural aal'nt.
was Introduced to the 1roup We
1:njoved his telllne us of dllferent c<mditlons he experienced 30
year, ngo. He p1·omlScd not to
rc,..eal anyone's oR:e, but said he

J3~tt'

;~s1ei'

~i:~1s.w~~=edenj;:~h

h~~~~~~1 g~~~i~;

s~~~:~
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IO help In

bald,..

; I_
.....
The school ufrterla ladles did
a beautiful Job at 1ervln& the dellclou1 noon mf'o l. Wf' would like
to think them for their 1Pecia\
,,nvice for ua.
Mrs.
Bob
Payne expressed
thank• for Miu Lou Ann Smith
who ill from Seott county and
living In the 1irb 4-H house In
J.'1yettt:vllle, for our help with
the financial part of the new plano
Thc.- afternoon meelinl was ca11ed to order at t ·30 o"clock
The
Waldron and Square Rock clubs
11ve • lhort skit whle:h was 1ood
Mrs. Price Jones Jr. wall announcer over thtlr •tatlon BLAB
The rl"Creatlon period was under
the direction or Mn. Bob Payne
of Bolea, and this period enlivened the crowd
Mrs. Aahford thanked the dlfferent dub1 for t11e donallons of
lea towels which the cafeteria
ne-eded very much. Mrs. Ashford
1ald H ■he waRn"t 1ood at talklnl" lhe would like lo
1 read a piece

~::d 11if:ri~~~uf:e :!'1 ~t ~!: r~~

~~ldl~('g::::n "f11:~afo~~otw~rh
more generations or more. He
J>(linted out that people who live
In our free county under the
U. S. t1a1 can't be driven, but
may be Jed. He
home
demonstration a1enlll praise ••
beln1 1reat leaders and credit for

hitt:~s 1~:/,~i:!nby !~de aham•
rocks, and her daujhter, Miss
J oyce Uenrlk:;e.n. lined each with
green. Each club member was
Jllven ii shamrock upon enterinl
the achoo! room, and put her
name and club on the shamrock.
Th_l• helped to ldl'ntlfy eJch to her

~~:l~~a~:r~, l~ier~:_1n:11;0
enjoyt!d by all.

~i'~~l~r, p.~
reporter.

gave 1he

r:ii:e :~:

Rtt~lngM::!::i1;~;:,

,. /._

Mary Williamson and Eddi~ Halld1 n
Named County 4-H Champions At
4th Annual Achievement Banquet
\tl1;:.. \far
w1lllnm un o! 0 k
Ornvl'. md Eili!t· H11Uman of lJ\'11
Lc,mond. werF prcscnt,•d county
c' mp1un nw~rd~ Munday nlliht 11t1
the !uurth 11,nmml S,•\'ll'r county
4- H club a<'nte\·emc.-nt ll:,uqurt, held

t

.h

B,iµtl t Clumh

Ml
Wlllhtm n, •
11· LJ,· <IUl'l.'U htJh

rn ·mlwr of
h,o\ liCI lo.-

•·H l'lUh, Wat awnrd, :! th<! l·o1Jn;,
t11h• lur htr 11,du,•\'t'lllent ln ,·11n
1unw lfollumr
., mt n\llrr of the
t'onummlty m 1111111.i:a tdu 111 Bt-n

i~":~~\

1
1~ ~;/:~d~ ~n:=~[~n"')r
<.lu t Pf'~kf'r 1or th._. b,1nquet,
Jor whJch lhf' mr·al was pn·1•rrd

~------'~~- u; lfo;ne 1;;,1;:c~r \Jon /om
11

ua ,om•I F4.l'm
l>f'll'5l'ffll"

Youth

E:tchao

(rom lla'ckt"t.

Watr

IC.Id of hill expc1 ,,enre" durtne the
kiur muulha ba ln·<'d with !arm
l:tmlllCS II

an cxch.m;{e

UOdl'Dt ln

8~ rla and Lt-h,m1,11 tn tbe middle
E•M. Hf'
hoWl'd 11. llllfflber O
,·olor~ tide or t.h,• tore 1. c ,:n
llt'S to the 1roup, "-hlch •ncluded
about 70 club meml r , county
•1r11:u!Tu1·e oU;dal &nd
p cW.1

gu, t.

Mtsa Jo Ann l.at1m.-r, pre ldl'!1
of lh(' l'OUnt} 4·H Cuunnl. J>r .Jd•
I'd iH llll' J\H't•\ln : D, . 8 W F.u

bank'<, pllstor or tht: First Bapt •
Church Pt D, QUt"CI\, dell\."t'Jed th
l?wocauon, lllld Cou•1ty A1tent \'I

tor 1,·v lntroch1ced the

:rue

ts i,nd

pre~t'nled award to cou1.ty \\ 111·
nen uf thf' club c 11e. tl'I fur IJo
!I.Ir.~ hi" W. TIIG • .01 Ii! n
t>
monatrntlo11
,1
,
pre e
.t
w.1rd to the 1:111 w
!11; ~ :ity
contcn dlvt~lo:i~.
Runoi;:n-ap 111 the conte t tor
county cha.mpl.Jn wen• 11,m1t!d fl.5
Jo Ami Lat.mer, l.1 I.
·$.h,p 1,nd
Pf•: on..llty tmprovom J.: R!chnrd
\'un Voa.st, achelYf'IUeat. tu corn
ttnil coll con:.ervatJon. and who Ut'd
with AlWrt Hallinan. ln achlc\.·em•n. 111 meat anlma~ SuiaT\ ~or•
wood, repre rntlnic Hares Jhrd·
\liare, pre~111ed the :op tude.nt.s
with atlve, rtni;
wn b)' Lhe
bW;JllC'
fµm.
Wtm1C'r jlJ t.he r-oumy ~ule~L
Ill( iuded: Ramnh }/('1\ L!Ub
bull:·
111¥: Miu-~ WJIILam ,n. C\llnin
R1inn B11k1•1·, ciothlng, W D. Wra'.\·,
Jr. dairy· Rau HAker. dre
revun· FldC"ll Koel: r, c 1 mok ,
John Dooh•,, farm, nn 11 ,me clectrkll)', Rkhard ":an V1.ia,. !!eld
crop. : Jo nn L •UtnE-r. food pre-Kn·atlou
le> W!ll1am :'I. rood
1md coolf:l"r), Joe KcC"lzer, gardC'n:
W\.le 1-t,•nrtz1x health lmprov,me1.
Mary W1lllam,on. h,1me lmpro\e•
mrn•; Bctt~e CQOper. borne 11tanaaeml"nt
Albert llallrnan. meat
an1111Rl: Jo Ann L •tllr:e •. per~n11.Jtty 11nproH•1nC"nt; Lmd:l Rogers.
poultr ·;
Rau!o.n
Du"'dle
nd
Tu
to so. F'OUH, p 1e 2!

Lockesburg Girl
Is Winner Of
4-H Dress Revue
Jo ,\nn LRthnC'r. rt11u1ihtN· or
:\11 11nd Mra. 0 O. Lathnel', route:>
Lo<·ke !Jura, w11,i first pli.ee wln1wr In tho:- NlUnty 4-H drcn revue
ht-Id S.turrta~· n,c,rnlnlf June 6th,
11nd WJII rl"pre f'lll lhl' l'OUlll)' at
F'11yeltt\•IJle July 20. 24
Judi,:r, for lht r('\"UI' WE'Tf' Mri.
0,•011(' Davi , home Ni: tt-11.cher,
Hc,uoo, and Mllla Pall<)" Wrhtht.
homr eC'om.unbt Southv,e~tern 011s
Hnd Ell'ChLC comµ11ny. Wl1111er, 111
i'llh

or

d,v ...... Wert•'

School Df('d Sara Nt'II Nor11,"ood, De
Quftt'n ~mral. first
plac1• 8('ny OrE-en.
De Quern
Junh1r Hlith, 11econd µIRce
Apro~, Linda Smith. De Qu,en
C«'ntr1al first. Mnah Whitler, QU].
ham. lletond
Be t Drua Jo Ann Latlml'r,
LockNbru-r, flr~t. Nila John&On,
De Qt.l'C'll 1,rz116r hlah. second
Sklrt11 f. Blous.ts: Janette Mlller,
D<, Queen l!:11~1-lde,
llrst.
and
Oalyt J.tt-Orirn De Quren Junior
hl&h. N<'(.·ond
Olrls l'nterln11 the dreu revue
werr. Nola BarzlC's, Ei!iL~lde; Vlcke}' Robh~on, 0<' QueE-n central:
Jo An11 Latimer, Lockesburl'; Vlr11:mla Dclllun. De QUI!('!\ £11,L~lde;
Janc:Ue Mlllrr O<: Que,n Eaot~1<klE"
Pnlrlda
&ld<'r,
H.onUO;
Freda Youna, De Quee11 Cl'ntral;
Onlltl Orealhou."I!, Olllham; Phyllis Johnson. o., Queen Central;
Vlrirtnla Rlnk. central, Charlott~
John11on. 0. Ql!C'C'O Junior high;
B:euy Orttn, DI.· Qlll't'n Junior high;
Hl'llen Johnson. Union 4•H; Ann
AJ\den.on. De QlJt'en scntor hlah;
Gayle McOr111L DE- QueE-n Junior
hlwh; Myrah Whltlry
OlllhRm;
.M11r11aret Blrdsonii, Horatio; E11ler
Crudwtg. De QUl'('ll; Sarah Nell
:-Jorwood. 01.' Quf'eu Cl'ntral; L!nd11 Tar)or. De QuC"l"n cen1ral: 11nd
Jo Ann Simon. DC' Quee• East
side.

··1

80 County 4-H Club Members
Attend Annual Oklahoma Camp /
El ht1 mt'mbt"l
fr <Jll
u11\II ,·:ce WR Prt''""l tl'd b; &-vi
C m1111 of &-vlt'r count\'
Jg <I-JI club t
m mbf-, . w:::-i Mu< Dorothv
atl<"ndNI thr fourth 1nnu11I <1-H c!ull P1,<c d1.1trlct 110 lli('nl a
Ung

e11mp which t'ndcd la I Wt't'keud"
In add1:lon to M
Price othe1
BCR\.'('r's Bt-0<1 6l11le Pllt'k, Q
: adult lc11der .. h!f) Ill the (',llll)l ln-

h•n'lA
/eluded Viet.or Ivy, S,,,vicr county
The camp w,1 11 Joint rffort with ltit'llt: Mn Ina Thornton. home dcclub11 from Lltll(' River county, ;ind mon~tratlon 111,rnt; John I. CoJl."y, 1
1111w two De Queen ;·outh
Wln !.Jt!le Rt,er <'OUnty l\lfCnt
M!.U
c11mp!n1t t1•1rdli durln¥ the three-, O!r-ndcen Dunn, hom" ~r-1,·tce
dny 1;eS11ion.
· panment or S W O & E : O. B
Thrv werr Mary Lou Petet a:,, Pullen. district home <'l'\'lcc 1ebe:.t irlrl
NllllP.t"r and Marvm,pu• •111,,11vr for th(> ut1l11v firm:[
Smith as I)(' I bo\' camp('r
\Ira Jo'. n Ptckrtt of Ct\l!Pt'I HIii,
Both C'lub mcmllrr arr nr Qur, n coun•y HD Je.;Hlt-r ... net Mra T L
Junior ht~h achonl tudrnt.'!, nnd nroc"' t.mlc.•
River cnunh 4-H

de-1

WC'rt' prc.C'ntt'd J){'C'lhl aw,rd b} trader.
Southv.t' tern O. t.: F.lr\·tnc Co
v,~mrllr attl"ndmg hom frv1rr
Hl1rhl11tht~ or the thttt-da) ll\C't'l· 1 C'OUOt)' bv CIUbi, were a follo"'
lni: lncludrd • magic lla.rhtln d,.
DE- Quren
John Al<"xanctn.

rnoruilratlon by R K
Lo\hrop, Curt Co:<( Jnhnm H rris BQbby
1111:htlnir dlrN:tor for s w o. &: Bro, Ira, R,cbard ffr,wi<!a, M-.rvm
E ·• home oflll"e.
Sm!lh. Je1; y P("l.(•t. Aubr) Emer '
/I canclJcll11ht 1111d \'(' llf'C ~er
TUm 10 ~0- ONE, P11ac 4,

I

County's Home Demonstration
Clubs Join in Observances
S£- 11 cr mt
Hom<' Dr 11
on.
Mr
R:JV HA7,eh,.ood.
•r,111011 cluh 111·r
min• 1ht Wt k
1drt
Mr
John 11 P1 ·k('lt ◄ ·H
\\Ith 1693 othr1· !n Arkans:, l!l lhc ,Jub leackr
ob er\'11nt·e or N11t am1J Homr
Pre 1dtn'a or tht" 22 club!! 1tre u
01•,non t111uon Wt"t'lc, Ma 3-9
follow11. Brownstown. :\1rs. M11ude
omccn or the $1'\"lrr coun1y Pettli:n:-w; Chapel HUI Mrs. Ed

homl' demon trnuon council II re: llu1,ehC'11, Crntr11I. Mrs B<"rlle WootMre. Le<' Jon"•• pr(' 1dent, ".\1r11 f'n: l-'nlrlRnd. '1n: Rov Johnson,
01'01"
John
Mr:t
:-,ir

•(' 8,tker, \·Lcr pr tlld('lll Mn.
r1ckt'\l. C'('Tl'IRr}•lrrR Url'r,
J. A Srlman, hl till ll•n nnd
Vlri;:11 Onrdnl'T. rr1,ortcr

County <:ti~lrmcn 11rc !I.Ir

v. A

Oll!h .. m, Mrs. OclbCl'l Wax, Harmony Mnt RO)' II IU(·\wood, Kin•,
Mr Lron Allen; L,lk<'. :-.trs E\'CT•
ctt BrRdlt'\'. Ml. Plea .int, Mr.. L

L Godwin

R1dh1,: hf1k'rn11.t 011\\l rt'lal lll'!h p
And Me.lr<mC. •1rs O O Latimer
:O.irs l-h1ghrs Ran
y t'dUc.,uon Norwood\Jlle, . In. E. M Brinson,
,11\d fotn!lv IHt' Mr
F:
I 81 Ill- Old Umcn. Mrs La\on MIIJ'Sball
011 health and comm111u
Im- 011k Oro\'P '.\In E A W1lllam:!i<ln
rovem n :l.ir S M SLa.1-rd. I
•Turn tu ~O EIGHT. page 2•

County Agents
S ek Pioneers

Franklin Waters
Speaker For H-D
Council Meeting

Ju nH

Jr. r Wit
'1ck u

J)t'xio. he
rnN-1111
r.hc r lgnat1on of ~e
1<f'rr('tar
Mr11 Virgil Bi.ker v,a
,·cC)l\ed, ,nd Hrs. Pl1kM· wa
IIPJMlint~•I to
1v,· for the rcmaln•
dcr or thi , ar. 'the council voted
lo 1pb11sor Ule f,H p oJt
,IL ·Ina
the ·('.,r
Mr i. A. a ln'l.:lll nf lh!• Chnpcl
11,11 l'iub eXJJl:i.lned the meam11¥ r.r
the Home ~.non tratlon dub cm•

ul,m.
Por· -thrt'f'l mt'111ben1. rcorcscntlnt tWl'lve c u!.of:, were 11 attend

Leaders Course In
Landscaping Set
For Friday At 2
H~fr._ul~- 11i1!:!''

:; A,

11as. Nill conch.tc~ a 1.r d,

II~

Trtl-ln•

I~ Mrct11111 on t,and ~pin , Fri•
day, Jum1urr 30, 2 .00 pm In till!'
c~urt I com of the aevitr f'Ollnl Y
Cou.-1 H'ttl ~ All H, rnc l><!l1lllll•
'. aUon Club Lead,•,
,,nd olh r
IMN~lt•d In I nd~apm: are Ui
It'd to
llrnd th! mec 11,.,

t-e .,me known 1'1.S
ral cl:ibs. and fl: i•IIY \Ot>k
lhe prestnt name of ~-H Club,.
An}rne who pll.rtlclp!Hl'.:I in tlwi.e
1 !y (emo11-o;tratlon plll.11~, or who
llO\IS of II.II
ne who dld, I$ a5i;d to rno \!u? name lo County

a •

-\

-1 V."'tor 1,·y or Home oemonJn., w Thorton

tral!c,n itgrnt Mrs.

l1'f! Po$t

Quee.

omce

Bu1ldi111J Ill De

H-D Members
In Bake Race
Onion County Homt. DrmonMra•
Lion club mt-mu,el'!I" are participat-

ing In • uke baklna contf'11t be•
Ing aponaorPd by Otnenl MJIIJ.

Each ot lht 24 Home Demon.1tr11uon clubil' 111,lll hne a run-otr In
rhe club. tbt \\Ollll!l be!na declared
thf' ,.,-umer wm b•ke a one layer.
but~r Cllkl' and f'lllf'r It In the

county-wide contest to be held at
the aprtng plcnlr. May II. The five
wcmf'n recelvln1t the h!JhiP t score
at lht" county wide COll1.Mt will
have a bake oft at a latri date
All C'lub membc.-r, 1re Ua.lrl,c the

ume ~cl~. 9.1llch may be stcured from

the

pre \dent of tht

Home OemonatnLlon club or from
Maeda

A.!!bell,

tlon •rent

home demon~tr••

Pattern Expert

To Help Women
Mr.
,r lh,

JKn

ti. rrprctcu;atlve

51mpJJr. .,

P•tLem

com-

pan~. win b il1 Onion count:-r on
June 17, to ._,orll: Willi the Home

Demon 1rnt1on dub dnth!fll' lead•

en. She WIii d!JIOUP!I -~ dcmoa,
,111ratepattern11Jtcra~
Mrs, Sc<,tt, LUliilN1 '9. 'kb lhl' Jn.
sernce tralnl~conferen~
hPld
for •llrlcultllral exlf'n,1ltll\ 1enke
personnl'l laM Wttk a, lhe tJnh·er&lty or Arkansas In f~f1.aV111e
•·we are Indeed fortunate In ~lna,; 1elet·11'd aa one ol u.~ teui
counties m Art.ansu to recehe
this apedal Sf'rvlce, Maeda ,h~ll. home demuri'll"'Uon agent.
Hlcl.
The m ~ wi.11

~

d ,,

lbel

collrthouN in the co
on
third UOn.r at 10 am..
A bell
ID ft.ome clf'monstrall.'ln club
clo&hl6irl,-.der11tomakeaapec.1,1
error~ to attNld thf:s mN-Ung:

urreA

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK

IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
STAT£i.0Do~~~ NSAS

February 20 , 1953

Dear Home Demonstration Club Vice President:
ntIS IS I'r l THE KICKOFF l for our 1953 mambership drive .
Z?, in the Courtroom here at the Courthouse .

Friday , Feb-

The meeting will begin at 1:15 P . M.
i.irs . L . E . Boono , County Council Vice President , will be in charge ot the
meeting and is an.xiouo that each ot you will. make a special effort to attend.

In order to got our membership campaign started we have sot the 27th as
tho day :ror all tho Vico Pres idents to get together and plan a step by atop
method of expanding our membership .

It you know ot soooono in a neighboring cOCl!lUDi ty who 18 into,_,. ......~ .... ~
where there is no club, why not ask hor to como with you .

H·D Membership
Kickoff Held

Remember Friday Fobruery 2? 1 Courtroom.

Vory truly yours nie

7n~t

Hom• Dl!morat.tatlnn club

membfors.blp kickoff '1\f'f'llnir WU
ht.Id P'rlda)' a\ 1 U p.m. IL the

courthou11.

Maeda Asbell
V!ce-presldenlli, the membeuhlp
Homo Domonstrat i ehalrme:n. atW-nd"d the: meeting.

C-1061-2-53

IIA/bm

which wu lead by Miu Maeda
A~bf-11. home demomtratlon al,l'.ent.

In the: abllf!nee or Mrs. L. E. Boone.
c-ounty couneU vice-pr dent

~'....-:~t:1:u:=d.'i;t,lme:~~~
memberah!p comMlliH ::ltlas au~rested the: tdu "Zach tu ber Oc.-1
a Mtmber .. The memb!'ta pre11enl
at th" mee:UI\I' today commlttt-d
thrmM'
le ii
.,, me:mbera.
Poulb~
for UI err1n!t11.UOn ol
ne•· Hom,- Df'mon.
Uon
clut-s
W'!"re dlSCU~"Sed

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB WEEK
Union county ho., o particular Interest in
the annual observance of Notional Home
Det"riOflstrotu::ln Club Week which opens today
ond
t1nues through Saturday.
)

Mo1n interest naturally centers among the
rurcl oreo, of the c;ounty, but, El Dorado is
fcm1lior enough with this progroro to give
more than 1ust posdng attention 16 the obUnion county hos been engaged in the
home demonstration work for many years.
Much progress hos been mode and the pro•
gro,. 1s gaining in interest on the bosis of
"110M accomplishments.

At
pres.ent time un·on county hos o
total o 25 home demo_f.!
n clubs in all
ports of the county with combined membership of about 800 women.
Spe I programs ore planned during the
week
th o county-wide picnic at the foir
grounds htre Wednesday, o coke baking
contest ond radio programs
e highlights
of the observance.
El Ocvado and Union coun
con well
afford to 1top ond solute these home demonstration club women for the contributions they
ore making to the development and other activities in rural sections of the county.
Each year we get some idea of thrir work
and -ceeor,,plishments in the onnl.JIJI Union
county fo1r, and thl!ir support of the exposition - which is outstond1ng - is enough itself to Justify the program.
We hope the Union count,
rvance
thi \'eor , 'One of the most successful in the
history of county clubs. We hope that many
citizen,; will toke cognizance of the program
and express their feelings to the members.
Union county is o better place in which to
live because of the home demonstration program, and 1t 1s to the interest of the entire
county that it continue to move forward.

Thirly-t<ix home dcmonslration club women and their a,:ent.
Mr:\. Donnn 8. Coo1,e,r, toured Madison county on May 5, visiting
new and rt'modeled homes lO ,:aln new ideas to use m improving
thc1r own hQmcs. They made the trip in a school bus and had lunch
in lhc river bank pu::nu: area of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones.
Homes vmtcd were: Roy Hawkins', N. D. Heathman's and the
Methodist p&T$Clnage, all m Huntsville, Mr. E B. Junes of the
Harmf.lny cummunJty, G('(lr(e Carr ranch in the Colbaugh community, Tom Ha1!1eld'a of Cedar Bluff and Elbert Wheeler's of
Fancher,
In thf' background of this picture may be M'en the beautiful
new homr of Mr. and Mrs. N D. Heathman. (Photo by Black.)

. .,

'

St. Paul Club~
Combs Members as
Special Guests

Sp11cialist in
Clothing Meets
County Leaders

The Home Demonstration club

Mr. Cora u:e outhrlgr. cxt.l'nlon clothlmi: i;l)()ciulb,t.., met with

~ol'~i,t~rw;,~~a~:1~~°oixo~' "'~th u;:
members l)rfii<'nt. and one vil:llt.or

28 homf' ctemon!>trauon club womt·n !

16 club!' In the ortl<'f of

!roan St., Paul, and H member& of

the home aKent ·ruc:-dilY, Janu-

the Combs home demOUAtra.uon

'1h!0·
ii:aw, in~trucuon to the
leader,. In u,c :-.tudY of new fabrics and fmlnhcs and lhc planning and construction of children':,;
clot.hes. Tols was Mns. Outl1rige·s
fl n.t "lsit w Madison county and
lihi' was very much lmprcSM'd
,·1th tht> intcrrst. she round In
home drmow,;tni.tlon C'lub work
Thr leadt>rli thoroughly t'nJoyed
hu lru-truction, also.
Thcrf' will be an 0U1crrs' \ruining mcebng for the home d1•mon-

atrauon club offkcrs held m lhe
MethocU!>t church on TU~day,
January :?7 All ofticcrt. arc UJ"i{ed
lO attend. ML-.s Rye, d1:,,tJ•tct. home

drmon11tratlon asent, wHI be prf'l,ent. tD 11:tve in::itruction t.o U1c 1953
orticcrs.

--~---

Benefiel Home
Is Scene of
Demonstration
Tli't fiomf' of Mr und Mr!I. Frf'd
Btmoflel wa.~ the- $Ctne of bu11tlluf.

acu,·lty 'on May

19,

when a noor

!landing tt.11d fln1shllhl dt'monlllnl•
1.kln w11,s conductt"d. Hume M11na1.-m.-n1 aod Hume Fu1 nb1hlltt
lHdeo from home demon~tratlon
dubs from Madi!10n coWltY, ari.tt
rPCe1vln• io:;u·uctlon on lJS(' of
e<i.uipment. s;lnded a rioor and applied \he fi.nbh.
A flopr aeal wM m:ed instead
or varnish whlch makea 11 '"Rood
looldnc finl!.h which will not
M"ratch and can be potcbed when
worn
MrB Cl)'Sllll Tenbora, Extrn.r;lon Home M11na1ement. Speclalbt. and a reprKentaUve of the
Claikv Sandin(J Mac.hlne company
of Tulsa. In cooperation with Mrf.
Donna cooper. homl' demon!'ltrotlon a1ent, were in charite or the

dPmonstratlon
Anyone who would like- to i;ee
thls flntshed noor ts Invited to do
., and if more lntonnalion Is dt>slred on the e<i.ulpment or flnl11h
U8td. call on Mrs. cooper at the
county Extension orrtce.

dub IS JU<'~UI.

The dc,·ouonal was iiVfn by
the hO'i~U and a IP«lal song

"Cl_tlh5t:manc" •·•a rendered b;

M11. Marquardt. Mrs. w. H
Smith read a PQt.m. The <k!monl>tratlon
11\·cn by Mr.~- Myrl.le
i.u11:hlln, our clothina leader, and
Mrs. Sw.ie Brook& from the Combs
Club. M~• the bu.,;,lneSf meeung

,.,.Bl

aroup am;1nrr was ht>ld. nit~:et.e:i'r~--•s l!ho11,crctt ,-,·Ith many
We are ,·cry ;lad

to ha,·e ,•J~lt-

lnll' clubs ot our meetings and
feel that In this way ,,i,c really

bcncn, by a-cuing others· vJc,,s

and Ideas.

1 Rcfrci.hmcnta _,,,ere

scnrcd.

Study Care of
TB Patients
The Harmony Home DemontraUon Club met at the home of
Mn. Mary Jones on JulY 13 with
1l members and four vl~ltors
preH"nt.
The meeUnr was called to order
bY the vlce-pre~dent. Thr- de,·ottonal WU read by the h0!1le91.
S!natnr was by the group. Old
and new business was dls<'ussed
and planll wen• made for a booth
a~ the falr. Planll wei·e also made
for thr- club"s family picnic in
August.
An tntt'rest1n1 item on the nece!islty of tuberculosis pnUcnts
being ho~1>ltaU:rl'd and check-ups
or conlacts and others, was read
a nd discussed. A demonstrallon
on the care of the feet wns irtven.
Mn. Cooper was winner of the
rnme prizr. RefreshmenL!l weri>
St'rved by thr- hostcs.o;.
The S(>ptember meeting will be
In Ult> homl' of Mrs. D. L. Thomp,on .

Tl,
1l'thodl1t chui-cll In
Hiint.a, llh• 'f,11 8 Sl'(•!\O of bu.~t.1111:l
11ct111tJ !a.,t ·r,.a•'fetnv Ai>nl :!!I.
Whf'n 135 humf· dt:~1011.,trn uon
club woml'n fl'vm all over Modi•
1 "" l'OUIH)' as:' mb!rd for lht'il
IP 1Inc cvunc11 m1·t"t1114. '1111s 1., an
annual llffl\tr. •!lt'n till· womo1
met-t to bt'coml' bt'ttl'r acquainted,
l'kChafll;1t' ldr.u, have 11. bit of tun,

dihp/ay Ulen t.■ h nu .and C81TY 01\

th.r bWtlllPU of ltl{l counrll. EUC"h
--.·oman brtn1s a co,·.-1l'd d~ h 1111d
'fo'hrn 1Pread lOl!t:the1·, a 1umptuOUJ noon meal 1S thr- rc~uu
Hitihllahts o! Tuf'sday·s pro11 .m Wt're· arou1> ~lug1m1 led by
Mi:ton 8c<Jtt. f'OUlltY agent: de•
votJollal b)' ltrv. Luthrr ,vu.,,m
VO!"III IO]o, MIilon 6ctltt; addrc
Knov.ina: Our-W'h'es and our

ChUdrtJi"
Miss
Clal"I\
Rulli
Onm , CXtt'll J()ll famll)' Ji!e

womt-n':-1 qua1·u•t, forum C'!ub: P~·n1.1 by Mrs. Edna

&Pt'c:ial(~t;

IClub Members

l

135 HD Members
Attend County
Council Meet

En-in,

Pl·ltlwrtw'

'The,

U>1;tUI

Rl~hUI or \\'oml•n·' addJ'f'SS by
Robert Cn·ss, lawyN· or nunt.os;:~~- and a llluy Uy the Chfly
Each club anwl'n•d tht" roll t·nll
by ll.'1111\1' their 11r0Jcct..~ tor 1mPl'Ol'!·ment ln lhl•lr community
and the numbn of new m,·mbl'u
In th ~lr c:ub. T\\<'nlr-four of the
m Lhe cuunc11 wC'rc rf"J)-

;/.. t~~i:!;_

Mni. Elbert Wht·clcr. a member of the Fancher Home Ix>monlratwn club. pruudly d1,;pla)1 the mail bo,- whirh 5land$ by the
~1dc of tJl(' road 111 front of her house. The bc:Jxe!l, with names prmtcd
,.,n top. are pnrt or the club'~ pruJect in the Fancher community

Fancher HD Club Members Proud of
Project Improving Area Mail Boxes
When pasi;ini; through the Fancher communay, on hl1hway 23
between Forum and Eureka Sprlm:s, one 8001\ beams to notice thu
the farm.'> have name:s which are placed abo\'C a nice looking mall
box. also hav!na the namr or Its owner above It. Before 10111.- far one
Jet., Interested in l"eadtnic the namC6 of the farms, wme or which are
veT)' futlm:. We find Lone Hick•"'
Ol"Y. home or J. R. Baker; Tim•
bcrlayne. John BurRewn: Ozark
Meadow,. N B. Davl1; Happy
Acres. Louh Hudgln.,· Whlppour•
will Valle}' Ranch. :Marion Rook•
ard; Pine Cre1-t. M. P. JenlrJns;
Whlsperma: Pines. ParkN· Miller:
Oak Knoll, H F. Boop: Mockmft"
Btrd HIii. B E. Hluon: Oak
Shadows, Parker Roberts; Rocky
Vale, Mt'lvln Oraham: SUllM·t

,.

Vltw. Lt-.~ler Orah11m and Delbt-11.
Bland: Sherwood Forest, Elbert
Wheclel"
This namln,i of homes and the
Improvement of the mall boxes
came about as a community project of the Homr Demonstration
Club wom,.n In thl' Fancher community. F.,'ery womi\n m Utt• club
Juu Improved her man box and
named her home. TI1e 1i1ms bcarlnq- the owner./ namN were ordered In a group at a . mall co~t..
bu\. the sism; bcarJnlt' the namrs
or the farms were an painted by
Mrs. EJtK>rt Wheeler. one of tM
club women. who Is a;hown In the
picture. with her O\\'lt mall box
The women are .,·cry proud or
their accompl11hment and tbl'i;
mall carr!tr. Mr. Freemon Shm,wr. certainly dora not obJrct u
thl' boxe ' Me Just h1r,h enOUl{h
lO flt hl!I ('Rf wmdow

I

I

,...._

________ ,<4
,

Coun1y HD Clubs
Make Plans for
Notional Week
Family Nights
to Be Observed
by Most Uni ts
lh '\Ir

By

DONNA B. COOPER
H. D . A,:ent
I W ffk of ,\prll !l, 1'52)

''Speak well of your friend: of
your cnl'mY say noU1lna:."

County HD Clubs
too.
Plan Parts for
For
nutrition you nted one
1
National
Week
::;: 11'.:!s::::: :::~d~~=
•·one millton, three hundred low ones> enry day.
can
SE>rvlUK PotatON once a dny 1s
• pretty 1>tron1 habit In lllObt
fomlltl'!i. It's a a:OOd habit
llood

hom
f:

~1~1~r~~n:illt~

demonstni.tlon be counted on as a fairly good
elub women 111 the United Statei;, 1nr-round &au.rce of Vitamin C.
They are a fair aouroe of Iron
too-but don't condemn them too
hruitlly Jr you are trying to 1068
weiKhl. It bn'L Lhe potatoes but
the butter, a:ravy, and the like
YOU put on them that run UP the
calories. One medium size potato

u-ns."

,,

l

r~~I c2o9~11!~u c:ii:~~ ~fe~~~ou0:

1 standing activities.

l,unlly

!1,ttl

~~~~m~•n

and Mt

N

D

Hr11thmnn

thP

M• th1XU~t p,u.~,muu· Mr ' nnd
'-1111 Ci,·,,1wr Carr. Mr. nnd Mrs.
E B ,Joni'~. Mr nnd Mr'I Virgil

H.1tht·ld nnd !\11· nnd Mu. Elbert
\\'h••f'lt-r
Clubwomru are t:i\'lllr.: frN"i}' of
tlu·lr ~1me nnd Pffo1·t to help theh

m•lJrhbors, !tw!r cnmmun1Urs und
tlwlr rnm1]y build a bt-llt>r Amert•
T •rthrr they au• ht>ll)lng to
mak,• llw Amerlcim homr a plnn•

en

nie potato Is one food thnt
Ir.nows no aoc.laJ boundarle&-whe•
Uif'r lt'a for P0L•luck supper or an
lmPOrt.ant 11uest. dinner.
Real Sl!CCc• in cooking potatoes
dtPends on ualn1 the right Potato
for the purpose. Mealy potatoes
are be$t. for bakln, and mashing.
Wiuy ones are best tor salad.
fflnce they hold their shape.
Chan,e your J>Otato styles from
day t.o day to keep meals from
aettln, monotonous, U you bUy

The abO\·e was written by Mrs. many potatoea
w. \V. Grunden, Pn.-sldent Ar· them In a place
kansas council or Home Demon• moh1t and well
stratlon Clubs.
--I n Madl:;on county there are
26 clubs havlnr¥ an excellent enrollment or 550 women. They are
celebrating the week with various
nctlvltles: family nlJ{hts, church
nttendance, window dll;plnya et<:.

;11,

Ti.lPs,fay "Ith 36 cluiJ mrmbt-r
P•rtlc1p"tm Hvnw ~1 lled were
'-fr and M1
Roy Hnwkln , Mr

haa about. the aarne number or
ealortes aa two slices of bacon or
radio proiu·nms, and commwllh:,o One cup of pineapple Julee
To make the most of the vtta•
mis and mlnerala, oook potatoes
ln Uielr Jacket--or peel them as
thin as po85ible.

aod eountY rne~thu1:s U1e .P\.lbllc
v,111 bec<>me better acquRinted
'!l:lth our work. The home demon•
sl.J-ation program of l.oda,y doe11
more than give, us up•to•dRtc
lr.nowledi;,;e In better homemaking,
"Rural women of t.oday htne
become an able to1·ce not only ror
richer rural Jiving, but for go9(1
1ovenunent 11nd world peace. The
plac1.:s of res1>0nslbllt1.y they are
taklng ln thf'ir own communltlea
and the out.:;t.andill&' thinas they
arc doing, and their lntereat In
lnteroatlonnl affairs make them
ucognized resl)Onslble world cit!•

1.rallon elub w0rk

inl acthltll"S uc-h

lakir41: P et• n all ,1( tht' c,,mthunllir of th , otmty whel'(' a

home

Puei1.o • Rico. Hawaii and Ala!Uta
v,111 be ol>:Jt:n·lns seventh Nat1om1I
Home 0emom;trat1on Week April
27-May 3.
"In the 1.781 clubs In Arkansas,
the week's acllvltlea wlll be In
keeping with the th<>me, "Toctay•a
Home Builds Tomorrnw·s World."
1n the new~papcr ftat.ure articles,

d ·nu

nl1hta •nd •lnd,)\\ dLSPhws 11re

Pot.aloes

Lhousand

Uo1111 :1 n. ("0011;-r

Th1 v.,·c\ Muv 3 to II. homt•
rl1>1n nstra\!;,11 <'l u b llm rn !n
\l,1d:10n Manly nr,- Jo1n1m• home
«~1nonst1 ,uan rlubwomrn all ovi-1
hr 1Jn1t1·d !St-Rt, und its tcrrtr1H n (:Cieb11tt1n• llo>IU(' 1),-m(,lr ll~ll,m Club \'•l!-1·k This I.~
Abo
lt'Cltl ,~ I for rdebratlnn.
I
It UI •M £('Ith ann1,·1•:SJ1n
I th, A ·r1~1ltut11I F:1:tenslon 81-1"v
anrl the 25111 annlvei ::trv of

OF THE HOME

When! r~Udl'1'Jl con R"l"OW physl-

ally, mr-ntally, mornlly, and
f<Pir1tua1Jy
he,,• fan111les cnn
Iv~ in ,-omfol't 11.nd happme&.-..
l !11:e the ti.ti}' In '\lo'hkh 011('
f tm womu1, ha" de,••n1~ thf'
ktnd or horn, tho are helpln~ to
rhl11vf'
The home • tht- foun•

d.'ltion or a nauon. and •·ht'n
lh:lt homr i. ml111.agf"<I by a wrll•
lnfn1 mPd hOtlkmakH who Co<>k>I
••ll-1Ml1111'1'() ll'ILAli, clothe:. }lf'r
faml!~· v.!th 9:<-11-!!ttf'd 11ument.::1

at a time. keep
tliat Is cool. dark.
venWated.

11nrl rmn1E;h1• h1'1' hc,me 11.·llh carr
•nd uiod t: ll", IH' ll.l\'I! •.,trnng
to,mdntion H •·Hhln thl11 hnme

• ---

the I h:hta or l'IU'h lll"f' J"f'Sl>t'l"kd
Rnrl WI' lf'ach fllld ll\"(" lovf' of
home. rountr}'. r,•llow ffit'll, 11nd
Ood. WI' have thr hom .. makl"r's

I

;:~~~;:te\~I,:,.

n~~l~np(~"il~/l:~

·p('('ll'd by olhl'I" llllllOn.~. and (I
bl~ Ill!! tr, tlw wo11d
Tht>rf' hi no ne11trr lnlluenee

on humnn bt-lun-101 m our M>Clety
tlulll the l'nVll'Onml'.'nt of our
homes. In thf' challengmij days
ahead, i>erha111 It will !JP \'-t•ll for
111,ll or u
to think thrOU!!h.
tllou11ht.tu1J:v nnd pniyf'rfully. lht"
w11ys 1n
'" can more tun~·
m,-et our 1-e<;po11.. ib1\ities to the
homl" and 1J1t- communlt~· That
the bilsc from Which we cnn ls'O
!dn:nrd to nt v.• achlf'n•mt-nt.s:
here Wf' can r!t•\"f!lop thr t11lent.a.
'knowlr-d1w. 1111d e.11:111~ to kPep
Amerlcn hlle from want nnd titf'
}'nke of dlclati~.

JUNE
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!!! Charge

Utilization of Home Freezer For

We have a living by what we get, but
we make a life by what we give .

Thought for the Month:

Better Balanced Food Supply

Plan to attend County-wide !am.ilic picnic
Fair Judging School
Plan for Family Picnic

Thi.ncs to Remember :
Prevue Next Months Program

Recreation:

Creedr
Benediction:

Danonstration :

Mi nutes:
Busines~:
Tirn:Jly Tips by Leaders:
Discussion: Nutrition Becomes You

freezer.

Sor.g of the Month: "Bicycle Built For Two"
Devotional:
Roll Call r Fresh vegetables I plan to put 1n the

Program Leader: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Date _ _ _ _ _ Hostess _ _ _ _ __

Food Preservation ~

.

Charge
Hostess _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

"We 1 er Here for Fun"

To love and be loved - It is the privilege
ot the Gods .
To look around - It is too short a day to
, be selfish.
To laugh - It 1s the rm.I.Sic of the soul .

star.

To play - It is the fountain of vl!dom.
To wor,hip - It is the road to happ:.ness .
To dream - It is hitching your wagon to a

To work - It is the price of success
To think - It is the sauce of power

Take Time

Thought For The Month :

Song of the Month:

Recreation
Club Picnic that includes all the falJlily.
Plan recreation that all ages can enjoy.

Date _ _ _~

Recreation Leader

JULY
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HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

YEARBOOK
NORTH LOGAN COUNTY

19$3

Coopcr11llnc with
Extension Service, Collccc of Aukulhire
Unlvtr&Hy of Arkansas

...

UnllH Slates Department of A,rrlculture

Nam~-- - - - - -

Twenty

80 County HDC Women leave on Tri-State Educational Tour
:!!~ 9:,.:::~\~ 1::•~::~:t;'~~"be:!

~::1::~

1
0
1
co~~~r;
111
t~ h~~t'- Ark,nu1 Ourb •n
1\~~l=~c~~~[:;t, \
women left early Thursday morn- lunch at l\loh1wk park. see the' Mrt. C W. Simmond• and Mrt.
lni on the cluh'1 ■ nnu•I MuC" ■• Philbrook Art centl'r and GIicrest Lou11 Loreni, of tht' tour comUonal tour.
~11'mori•I and ,;Pf'nd the nl1bt at mltte-e. were u~l•tl'd by Mi.u JerTHE PLASSF.D JTISERAR\' tht Adam:t hoU'l
ry Ketchum in \\'Orkin1 out de'Will lncludl' a full two d1y1 of f" R ID A Y MOR ~'l!\'G TH£ talla of !he tour, which will
,·Isita to art muaeum1, memor11J,;,, PARTY v.111 go to CJ ■ remon to made ill two chartered alr-<'ondl•
dlY resldenti1l
areu, public v1,;,Jt the Will Roger• Mtmorl1I; :tJon~ bus~l's.
buildt1111 Ind h11torlc lllH In I stop It ,·1ruta, Okl1., to N!t Grand: l'IIISS '.\JAO(;E STEPJI ESS. home
t.r!-1t1te Utl.
like; IDd b1u IUIIC'b It Shadow demonatnUon aaenl, ind bt'r ...
Their flr~t •lop v.cfl\ bl' Tulsa. Lake. Mo. Brll'f stops wl.1.1 be 1!1t1nt, Ml.u Mae Ruth Cale., .. w
~ t ~ h • Y "m vt~ll Bo~ton.m•d• at 1ctnk_!:~~-lhl' Mia-,1ccomp1ny the HDC women.
_

be

50th Anniversary
!!'•nlh1ud from pu• 17 fol. ~)
111011

hu

1\10

C'ondlJl;!tt"d

""rbhop~ on hflOked tui:c

rn \RTF.R '.\JF.\181 RS-I ro11l row ,.,n to rl hi :-11r....lun,tt rrth·, '1 ", J:arl Hu11 \Ir,. L.
A. CdfJn." Mr,. Ed s tankY, '11'11. J.lllr \h hhurn lt,r, ,1,-... A, I 'l"rrl~. ,1~. JOI' Hulllnrh)n. \Jr,. Louia
f.orcn-i, a nd \I n;,('. 8. flari,tr. 11;1.rk rn"• ''"' 111,1, \nunir \Ir.,,. 101' Khlllmlf, \11"' ..\. ,\. T11rlor. ~Ir,.
r~d C'rou, !\1"- J, n. Dooln, :'\In. ,\nn a \\ r-ol, \Jr11, f d ~loo<h, •nd :urs. R, D, \ an fie.au•, (!-itaU
pboto l,

I

150 ai I-ID Meet·1·ng '"' SmlLh. led'"''""''""
,m,d
Here,• 17 Honor2d lh~ r,:,•;:,k
lo
'lhl' nag-. and Mn. D. C. Locke.
of thr Unifi club, 1avf' a ~hort t•lk

on "!low to Display and Respect
J,,ci,eo, " "

,,, the s:rour, lri 1he b.,em,nt Ill
Ch(IC'burchii1noon.

o\\.n,11 15(1 'llf'mhl-r<1 ol 1hr ~orth th
~bu!i~n

11nr,1t'

~rnmi tra11f,<1 .-,,,,

r

,'tont

rr rntr
rn 1hr r 11rt1r

11,,. rrrtlh•
t'

~ 1

Council. met Ill lht' F'lnl Bllrtt I
<'hun:h Thur11da,· momlnw 111 hon11r
TIIO'il rt:c I 1n,c. TIii: rrrtlri17 rharter mem~r~ t1r !hf' 1'11·i:can- ,·al<'
werr \1
JN Nt rttt)·,
lulion 11111 h• obsr,vt' 50 )'rl1"11 or \ll'S .... I Bu
'\111 L A Chaf•
('J;!en110J1 work
1
\tJ
Ed Sl111kv \I
:\ E
U~~x!~dn

a'ttif;:fte;ft
':,:etc:~/!~ ~'::~ f
11

1
10 tho f;-,. 1 :mber s of the 0~1\!lln- \1
lnllon 1<h\C'h us formed in 9:ZS

:~n

.!~~- R•~~l

Tl~~I_0~1 /0

s!~EJ;1~!~.C"O:~'::

1-)'ll 'inmu• '.\lrs
1

Irie Klull- lh!'-1 Rve 11 Uie d1u11hter nr 1he

~l~r. ~: 1~r;,;:
e?~r~\l

rm.t.O\\l'i;('; TIii 1,1-,<111.n,
\IN. \llldrcd J,tk. a llp<'l'ial J:U!' '
to prt-wnt a rf'•d1nq. and
:ms 'l.lary Louie RH•, Sorth>Atst
0 I 11 r Ir I l!Ollll' ~PIOOfilr1Ho11
Agrnt or Litt11!' ROC'k, WU to li.Pf'•k

".u

nt%.,~:. :._r's~pgro~~i~lnt'~~~a:r:n~~r;.·

r:.;.t ,it·~ ~;" "~i~)"

~~:

:~r~~.i:~a:<'c~:;~slnUon

1:~llo~:n~:;a~ '.\l~~f'

Ag:ent

s~;:r1~;·e;~;r •:t:f'onl:
~h:1

dl!'nl. presldf'd at 11 11hort hu 1nrn a:iCt tn 'Ir~ Llllv \l:uhh\lrn nvr EaMer hat parade. !lats made fror1
m~lln1.
of Ru!i~tllvJl\r
·ho ""~ horilf• llnythln~ bu! hat m.i!('rlal 1<erf' en

~;~I' t1:1~; ;;; •~:~1::1'i" • ;1, I lll ~~e

on!~~•••tl!~d::c:~~ph;r~
>AUt made to hold thr c:ounl}
tamp at Jame! Fork Park near. Ill rtl"-G
H1chtt ~Illy ,. dunn)l Natlrtnal SION, Mr~
Home Demon!'ilrallon ,irck, May l<"luh, Jrd

* * *
•nu :

Ume

,101t\l'lriG s1:~Elmer Chl'f'k. tarnrll
11rnup 11fnJtlni:t:. and
J-9.
'.'llrs A. G. G!bon. Snrth 1-'nrt
lc;;mhh duh. prc-senlt'd • drw,ttnnal
PART OF' Tiff DA\'. shf' Hid '.'1111 C. \\' ~1mml'lll 8 trr llomr.!I
~ould be de\oted to !hi' nbsrn ■ nt-r <'luh. \\<'kO'llN\ lhn"' j,rt' rnt
,of Che 50th )'E'llr or extl'.'n~tn 11 .,,.nrk
'.'11,
,I II llar-no11 t· rst t·l\lh.
and the afttrnoon de1·nted tn r('<'re--

I

* * *

1tion.
Tl\e 11rnup 1!10 ,rited 111 h<lld
lhrlr fOUnty tour durmii: th•~ ,tar
ind tbeir ('ount~· t-amp In 19~
~o dat, for the tour "as set. Mi 1
Stephens said.
.!!!.!owing lhe bu1lne~111 14.' inn

lhe

'""

A 111' 1• l'Xl'('rlmtnl hll~ t>t't'n
1tartl'd In 111, l..0111n H111II-Gnldl'n
Clly rnmmunlty bf-nu&11 of 1he
lnt•re t rrutt'd by homr d•monllnllnn duh lt'adl'rl In th•
aood rudln1 proanm. A p11nf'I
truck IOt'I otit onre eat'h month
and nrrlu the library to South
Loun tounty rural areas.
Commu1L11)· and bt,me lmprovemtnt are m1Jo,· stud1fll of tbe
,-outh Franklin horn• drmon!'itrlUnn ('!Uh1
l-pt"c-111 lnlPtf~I II r n U J'I ~ In
orth l.ncan rn111uv lt11dll 111 1he
IIUdv 111 m11klnt1 \l!OH'n IIO<'lls,
ffll'lal tray~. rl'nmh ,, ueavlna.
•nrl v.n\rn h1k,1,
Thf' l'llll•l•nd1n11 ~IIJ(h- In /1.flrlh
J,0,i11n tounty I, on food
1111d
nutntlo" Con,umcr ,due.lion In
food• and nutrition and C'lothln11
h1vt been ,1udlrd by 23 mt-mben
or th, rounty.
Hom, furnl,hln1 and dea n
milk produ<"Uon art top 1tudles
!or mtmbtors In Btnlon eounly.
Club leadttl In Ourk llnd
Y,,.orth FnnkJin <'ounty h•"'e
mad" 411fnot1tool1111 part of the
run! 11rh prn11ram.

':!~: 11:r,~h;r l'-Of~~~I 11;:;•r'd·pr:i:;
and n\h('r unu,mal hat mattrl1ls

ln tt,,. Mtv
D•mnn t••tl"l'I

rli11n1•

nr, nf ti•• Hl'm•
rro:=um m•riv

h11f' l,,.•n miu:I•

•s:•ni.

""'r"

Thi'

f1 I
.-lurl!
f•w le
TIUfflltf't. rhtl lht1r \llt1rk h, per•
ll'nal rr,nll<'I r11lhr1 than tt,rn1u1h
,,-,1n11rtl 11:rnur•uttl, rrn;iram
JI Ort\\ tatr\l'd 0

the

Thr nrir11n1111inn tn
1latr nf
Arkan ... , hu I i:\O C'hth~ with II
m•mber11hlp of 4~l.lt!il Ill ol l\ov•
t'ro1hrr\!IS2
Thf' fOUnrU 1101b 111th lhf'
111e 1111d nulinn11\ rnun('fl~ and
ll'tr r I In 1hr pro;;tafll hart dr
\P'n'lf'd to lhl' r:1,\r11I th11t !hf'
J" r l<if'l'l c,f 1hr l"llltl'tl ~I Ir
r1nrl1in11 a 1i,,111I \\Pl'k "'"'
11 1dr In r11II at!t•nl/n,1 In lhl'
tin·.,,. nu1~<1r1 nf \mrrlra
1'1ftv ll'llU Rllf!
n lhP proi;:1101 II~ llthl t11rtrr1 ti 111n

,.i,..

limited In rew,a1hje<'U, T\\t> nl
lhtm 1<rrr cannln,: 11nd b,l'ad
makln11. 1·odllY thr prouam
hkr~ In all 1•ha~r1 of hom•n1ak
lnJ. The pro'l:ram I• p\11nned hv
1hr f)f'O)lle In lhe fonnly to (J\
f'll'h h1r1h-idual ntf'd.
n,mon tntlo" h11\r hf'tn rt
up 11 rnmfll•mlll"' dc~i111rd rnr
p I d11~1m
in l'lll>Tl'l\f'ffil'I\I
1 rnn am~ Utmn11 1r1tmn oltt'n
f'l'!'t th,,.,. In (1\1' }f'al~ 11n<:I are
&l't up f('• ~C'l ■ I nl'f'ds of !he
communit)'.

HD Members
Give Bedroom
"Face Lifting"
Jn lhf' llpfln(. 10 !hf' poet ••YI,
• youn& n11n'1 r1ncy J11bUy lurn1
to thou,11h1- of lou
Out In the Bethel romrnunlty
this 1prlng I wom1n'1 fu1ry turn1
to rt'decor1tln1 her homr - and
thf're

,~

no

"ll1htly"

•bout

II

t'lthf'f-exc:ept In the fun that all
lh" \·oluntef'r workers whobayf
('OOJ)t'fllf'd On the- "flCf' Uftln1" or

I

1 ~droom h1 the Tr. Sandlin
hornt' hne had. The condition
:-Cf"ms to ~ a ro1111,t'loll1 one. too
Thi!!

umt

k.lnd

of

"1prln1

fe\lrr"

to a hud Jut week when

mt>mheu of thf' Rural Community

Improvement proaram and Hom,
Df'monlltnlloo club rolled up their

811't'\'U and "did over" the ".'lee.

led room from top to bottom
Thry II orh-rt under the di rec-:
lion of Miu _Madge Stevena. borne,
demon1<tr1Uon 11ent,

and M r1

W1nd1 Ellis, Fort Smith color aty-

JJ~t

Befort • lick of work wn don,
cam, lh, pl1nnlna, wh,n I frty
1nfl irr,,n color schem, wn telectrfl to be ll('Ccnted in r,d
1'hrn C1m, appllc1tlon1 of ,Jbow
1,ea~c. hual' quantlllu or It.
One 1roup removed 1c1rred finish from furniture and 1ppU,d
new. Anoth,r bullt furniture oo
1lmpl1 line.. Still another 1ot
busy wlth 1cluor1 and Hwln1 marhlne to fuhJon II d11rll: rre,n bedapre1d ind window draperfH ot 1
!~!~le pattern Jo the cbose■ col-

cican paint wu applied to the
1 11
!:1~e
wood\lork ind rreen for the 1ull~
Sandlin •nd D1rrcll Tbompaoo
uod&d !he Uoor. applied ■ n e w
flnl~h •nd "' ■ Ked lhe whole to I

~',:, #!!if

r:~ ~:m!; .~d

,•o~tJJe:~~~~n:e~:c~:iive part In
1b, d,monatratlon were Mu. WIii
Trotter, Mra. Plymouth Trotter,
Ml.u WOJJe Jobnaon, Mlu Laverda
Johnson, Mrs. Arthur Walker, Mrs.
J!:11erel1 Shockley, Mr,. WIil
John,on and J. S. Basalna:er.
The 1roup l1 by no means Ht/~Ned 10 1/1 b1cll: ind admire their
v.orll:. Miu Stephena reports
NeKt on the •1end1 I• the li11ln1
room of 8usln1er'1 ind t h e n
1
1
1~e10'b~r,re~:~
the redecoration.
Mlu Stephen, r,porta that ,ny
community wlahln1 1 1lmil1r demonatratlon m1y ret lo touch
with her 1t her offJce on the flr1t
floor of lbe rlly-county bu.lldlna:.

~vi%h

:I :::,:;

But Bethel community residents
1u.rn that the "fever" aunu lo

!:t';;~ tno,i~nt~:!~ 1!' a1~0I~e~:•·1
~

/.,<_/

FORT SMITH TIME~ RECORD

LOOKl"liG O\'ER THE PHO(iUA~l of the home dcmon.!ilr11llon achlevcmtnt dal' at Creekmore park, Jdt to rlsht: Mt '\ladre Stephens, counly home demon1tratlon a1t.nt : Mra, Grady
Smith, pre.ldcnt of thf' l\'orth ~,hastlan ,ount1 Home Demondratic,n coundl ; Dr, Samud 't, RGb·
bin. NluoUonal contJultant
for the
Amrrkan Hn'.Jene auoclatlon: and Mn. John EnrJAnd
chairman of a committee In the Fort ~mllh $trvlc1- lnpc. !iiWf photo) ,

Lauds HD Clubs for
Family Education
Home dtmonslratlon clubs are our Amtrlcan "'BY

or

life had

one of the be.t medlum1 for fur- made the country IO -,producUn

thering ramlly e<1ucaU0n In Amerlca, Dr. Samuel T. Robbins, educat.Iona! con5Ultant for the Amer•
lean Hy11tene ueoclntlon, told "
group of about 60 women at the
North Sebutlan count:,, home
demonatraUon achleu•ment day
Friday at Crttkmore park
Or. Robbins, who spoke •>n
lly Ltfe Educa!lon In Home
emoru;tratlon e:luba, aald thut

that ,n! are "marked for elaurh~r by the communllt4..,"
O:\LY nv KEEPING ourselves
and our children 1tron1, he uld,
c~ \le a,oid the danger of attack
''Failure ot men and women to
understand earh other and lo
undentand their children," Dr
Robbin. aid, "ran aometlmes

- -~-----~~---,,---!

caUH 1trea, on the chlldrm which

cripple, ~m c~ot101fb'-"

1u..u ,1-1'~

4 .,_,__,_j,___

1,<<..,L,'-/~.tc-f1

~~ @~ {!)~

/
County HO Clubs
Observe Annual
Achievement Day
Hnm,

Denmn~tr 1tUJll

duh

ot

Brndlcy rounty a~mbh!d J<~rldny.

OdoUC'r 2-1 at the YMCA to oh
1erve t.rinual Achievement Day
and ,-!so to ob!lcrve Unttr-,J Na-

tion• Dav Dr John Tyler Calrl·
w.-11. pre9ident of the Unlvt·ulty
of Arkan.al was

gut's\

flpt'akrr

H0Sle1t1 tlubl were South Warn·n
and W~t Warren
1'he meetinl b<'1an at 10 11 m
with Mrs. Brown Garrison, Coun-

ty CouncU

pre-sldent

presiding

Gmup 1Jn11na: wa! led bY '.\tr,
W Gib9.on with :Mrs. Fowlt>r

Claytor •t the piano. D1 \'otioru:
v.·ere by !\tr,. Bob Cooper of the
Hopewell - Center Point Club.
Special mwic wu by the Girls
:I'r o of Cal\'BTY Baptlst Church.
Mr
JamM
Childs, former
county home demon!lratlon &J({'nt
hf'!re, described the Girls' 4-H
House at Fayellcv11le. Fourtttn

home d•monstrallon

clubs

an-

,awert>d roV call by presentinl $1
~r club member to pay on the
bond tndebtedneu of the 4-H

House
R ep ort. Of Ach ltVf' m tnls
A report o! the year·s work by
ieluba of the county wH liven by
Mra. Frank Gray, vice preaident
of the County Council. Mra. Sam
Jfarrb of the Oak Grove dub
talked on the iiubject, "Why
ed Nations Day'!" She cloiied her
talk at l1 o'clock. ask.in& all "OretP'IJ\ lO 1<tand for the minute c,f •ilent prayer.
lmmedlately after the- prayer
Dr Caldwell was Introduced by
Mrs. Jean Frisby, county homt"
demonstration agent. FollowlnJt
the 111-lvrrii!ty pttsident'a address
Mrs J,"rbby Introduced the ae\·eral rel)r~enatl\·es of vvious or1anluUon, who had bN'n invl\rd
to h('ar the talk and were to be
lun('heon guestll.
These included :,.1r. and \1rs C
C. Smith or Montlcello. n E
lhmtc-r, ('nunty al!'enl. Kenn('th
arlln. !\-tr. and \1ra. P. H Herrtnii. \l!u Jessie TurnN
Fred
Lnrance, \Jr. and Mn. 8. B
Brooks, Otl!I Cash, Mrs. Gladys
Edwards, W. L. Love, Gordon
Moseley, Mrs, C. C Hollcn!IOVOrth.
Audrey Carter, W, R. Warner,
Jame!! Childs. Rev. and Mrs. Gerald Trussell, Rev. J. Ralph Clayton. John Nelson, J. H. Mclnnl!I.
E. L. Wise, Meek Singer, Louis
Wilson Edel'ington, J. W. Clark
Afternoon Ses,;ion
Followlng lunch Mr~ Garrison
Introduced to the club members
reaaaemblcd in the conferenc!'
room Mrs. C C- Smith of Monticello, Southeast District vice president of Home Demonstration
cluba She talked on •·Responsibilities of Home Demonstration Club
Members as Good Cltlzens." A report of the St.ate Council meeting
was prt'lented by Mrs. Garrlaon,
Mn. Claytor. Mrs. Quince Davis,
and Mrs. J. D. York.
Officers for 1952-53 elected
were: Mrs. Grady Richardson.
Corinth Club, pre9ldent; ?t1rs. J
T Saeler, Hermitage, vice president; Mrs. R. H. Bethea, secretary-

Unit-I

L

I

treasurer

University Prexy
Talks To Warren
Citizens On UN
WARREN 115p\l ~ Fl)'lna from
P'ar,u.evt111 to WarHn. Dr. John
Tyl,r Cald9ttll, pr~dpnt of the
Un1vt.rl1t)' of Ar1tan111a. "'U the,
principal lptalttr }'U'trdlJ morn.
tn1 In the Warrrn YMCA U thl
annual UnllNi Nallons D11.v and
loc•I Athle\·ement Dllv 1'ntttln1t
ll)OnlOrf'd bV lhl Bradlt)' Count)'
l{')ffll Of'mon~trt.tinn Clubl
DT, CaldM•U . . . lntroduetd to
the 1roup nf 12-"i tlub 1,-aden and
r,rrtMntauvt■ of Warrt.n c1v1c orll'•nluuona by Mu. JHn Frtsby,
BradltJ' County Hcime Oemanttn1uan A11:tnt. In hll rt-ftrl'l'ICf'tO'Unl!•
N Nanona Dav. Dr. Cri.ld•ell u:J'ltt•llf'd Jr.llludt that both prnf•
dtnUal und~atn hut l!'ndono'd
!hi Unlltd Nattrms procram. HI!
,1:prn.1!'d th• bl!l1,-f that ,11,ntuallv
th, •·nrld ..-m bl onrantr.f'fl 11nd
ultN1 th, q11ut!on1, '"When?"' and
"BY Whom?'',
In hi• 11.aam"1t1 ct1ncem1nr the
education o! •om,n he 11reaed the
idea that tht "omtn ot lht nation
ahould hau 11n education thaL
would de~elop thtm alonJ tha ltnts
or 1ood cltlunahlp, ""•II• earnlnc
and homem,1t1n1 H a pointed outl
lhe ftUll ahor1.a1, of ~woman Vo"•r·• alonJ tha Unu o! ttthn1e11n
\\Olk. nura1n1, wtlrare, home econ•
oin1111, demnn11rat1on ~nl.l and
tt1chtr1. The 01rla fi-H Club HOUM:
on lh• umplll or Lhf' Unl\'l!'tll1lY
•111 hli:hl:, pn11td by tht prealdtnt
aa
m,mbln of the faculty and
1tu<1tnt IHd,n on the l:ampul. Dr
Cald•tll tndtd hLa talk with a brief
oullma of lh, athleue proa:ram and
tht probltrru that face tht faculty
ft~~ctrnlnc thll pan of unwenllJ'

9:""

AIIO lnlroductd bv Mn. l'r11b)'
wtr• Mr. and Mr,. C C Smith of
Ar1t,n1111 A and M Collea, In MODI·
l«-Uo, W L. Lo\'t, W. R. Wamer,
Mr. ,nd M.ra. Jamea Child•. Mr. and
Mu. B 8. Brook,. Mra. 0\1dy1 Edwards, Gordon MOfltit)'. £. L. Wise,
Mttlt S!n1tr, J. R. Clark. R. P.

Hunter Mb.l Jt:111\e Turntr, Otis
Cllh, Jaelt Ntllon, J. H. Mcinnis,
Rev. RalJ'lh Clayton. Rn. and Mn.
Otnld Truuell, Fred Le.ran~.
LoUII Wi\gon Ed.rln1ton and Mn.
Carroll Mollensworth.

Observance Of UN
Day By Bradley

County HD Clubs
WARREN• 18pl1-ln oblHUl'IC.
nr r,,, •umal Un, 1 ·
0111 Oa.Y
trnd County ArhlMtffiPnt Day, tha
Bndlty Coun,,· Homs o~man,tratLnn CluO!I WIii hold an all d•J
fflf'l'tlna: at the YMCA FrlOay.
The prtncLJ)III apulttr will bt Dr.
John TJ'ltr Cald•tll. prnldl!nt of
the Unlvtr1lty of Arltanau. who
WJII bt me.Jun, h!a flnt trip to
Southf'Hl Arll; ■ nNI.
Other lpC'llkN"I 11,· Mra. Jam,a
Chlld'- form•r Home Dfmon1trat1on A1ent who will dileu,a ·otrll
4-H Club HOUff'" and Mr~. c. c.
Smith or Mnnllrtllo, Dlstrlrt v1cePrH1rt,nt. \loh:> •·Ill 1.1111t on ··na
Rrapormb1U11t11 of HQmP Dtmon•
atntlon Club Mt'fnbtt• ,
Mrs. Fowltr Cll\'ton and Mri. J.
W Olbaon •·.II be In char11 of
mlll'.tc. The ,nure pro1r11m wiU
rtntf'r around lht thtm@ "'Fo,- ard
To Ptare With f'rttdom·.
Arranie,ntnL, for thf' d11\'·a acu,1lL" art btlnr m•d1 br Mra. Jun
Frllb)' Bradl,v Countv Atent. The
hulin~ mt<"ttnl, at •hkh ntw of•
f
I wm be f'\f'~tNI 1nd ln~talltd,
•Ill bt rr dfrt o\tr bv coun11
(klunc1I Pr"ldl'nt. M;a Bro-.n Oarrt&on. Lt1nchl'(ln ""Ill hf: 1,rrvffl at
oon wlth th Wrat W•~ 11nd
&tuth Wanrn clubs aa ho

,~-s.

A. new way to stretch
in Chic0t county. i'he ho e
th,dr own hats an<l La s. f'rOJ
E.tr :wtex co.,tinr. vl.65 will

the clothin~ d.ol.l.J.r haa been found
demonstration club wo .en aru
king
strawtex. 11. 60 yard bundle of
nake t!iree to four irticles .

Abovl3 is a class beinp: conductff<l b~r
Le onstra.ti,m
... •ent, 1 br-1 u1.usell at the home or the county c :.iJh.1.l fl'B:lidtmt .
•·r~. ..... 1., . Le.L.ouis, at.anding in the back, ia :.od.t31in1 a hat and
purse that hil.5 been co1 flleted .

ll<f'V°<

/

1953 nroject of thb V:iines Uilldin

1-1....,:n.e

uemonstra.tion l,lub 01' L.hicot LQunty

W~u~ ;~.~ea;\

h1m1elf dt1e lime
• ranoom I Tim.
for all, 10
2 6.

{iaineJ o(,anding.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

J.'h.e lJ 1.ine: Lm<"'1np; -io e lleraon.str.J.tinn l.lut, o "'nicot '-'ounty has
talu~n an ,.mu8U U. club '>reject 1n 19,;:3 . 4 he., ha,d c J"ds r.inted with
their naf.l'?, v noa L.V1C in?
~ iJe :o.,str Jtion G ub , ,:,n the cara . l'hey
r, ~ted vor:1e:, rot ♦ he iiJlA ani !"L 'l'te4•s on the Cl.rd . 'J:hay ket3p enough
cards t •he .. !")!J"U.tfl-1 i. Jer·'.Vltt md "-'tke ~il.1.
s th.1.t
card can
be p.:.i.t o:". t _., breakf'15t ood t r 1Y o ... e ch 1.tie1 t t ho ha itu eich
i 1y . 'l _
'A
Vl.ry po~ar with ,m 1hents wtv, aa;, thQ' L::-ok
"or",-1: -d. , 0 the c.:uoach D:>rnin . ..he 10s ;it
kee ctl.J.n for
OT'fl C

,•J •

' or. James W. Workman Will Speak
To H. D. Clubs at Holly Springs
Dr James W Workman. ch.iplaln to the Natlonal Home Demon1tra•
of the Fort Root.,,, Vcterani. HO!!pi• Lio n Council mee1l_nf at Rn,lelgh,

!
~:~u::1
:10':e ~ee;,,1on.~:~,:rn ;~r!~; I~ ~-,d~~:
.!~'·f~~c~:~1::~::::
1

f:eunciie~~;• {h~~:~· ?,~~Y 11~1~; i ~~u~1!:8~f.'~~~-~o~~~h•~e~!
Sprm&s, with the Holly Sprm u tion leader
!~m:cc~~;:~~i~1:
~~~m!5J;~:: Ihe1:i/f~!1rt:~~; ~i~'i ~}~. "J
local home demonstration agent IV. Fite as aucttonf'rr F...ach home

Dr. Workman 111111 lalk on ''Ex•, demonstration club member ls ultt('ndlng J.ife at Its Bt5t"
; ed to bring ao article to be auction.
Mn. Tom McMurry will bring· ed. The proefl!ds from the aut!tion
the devotional and Mn. John Wal• will go. to the County Couoc:11
lace will gl\ c a r('()Orl on her trip treasury

I

I
----0-

Ileaders Classes

Train ing Conference
Held ot Princeton

I

An officers training conrcrcncc

for Home Demonstration Clubs wa,s
held at Princeton last Friday, Jan
JO. "ith 29 per!;On,1 present, reprei;enting 12 clubs.
The County Council President.

O:r!:~nst'
:!U~~ ~~~;i, 1~!:ta~ : 1n~ I
nounct'd that a training mc-ehngl
0

Mrs. George Moore, conducted the

mi;:~~g.Graham Shannon, Dalla~
county librarian. gave an Inform&•
ti\'C talk about the public lib. my
and the i;ervices it oHers a-,d main•
tains, following which the sroup

I~erp~!~ec':.;w ''!:i ::r!~~I!:
went

into separate

sessions for

training, with Mr.1. Moore tr~1nlng
1

and reporte.rs being trained by
Mrs. Milton Coston. the County

I
I

I

Co~ri~~ sih~et~r~n~: tr~~~~r.the I
group reassembled and the newl
r~~~ss~~nde~ r~~~J~~~: ~1:

cussion concerning matters b.roueht
out in the sessions was held

I

Are Scheduled
By Home Agent

I

for officers will be h<'ld, F.riday,
11t Pr1tttt.'ton.
On Friday, Feb. 6, a Home lndu,;try 1.J!!aden' meeting wdl be
held in the parson.age at Holly!
Sprln~. when Miss Sue Ma~hall,

r;:::,"~m :mi~ ~~~~s:1:!ds:iil

t~i~~;~lr~~t~;=~ the ~up. I
a1J:c J!~~~'i:~~~esalfa!~~ w~} \

I

the loc.al club5, In March, usinl the.
information obtained al lhi'I
t
:,ing,ll1~

I

Clothing Expert
To lead Meeting
Of Club leaders
j
ofl

A mr,eting of clothing leaders
Dallas c_ounty llome Demonstrat~on
clubs w1!l be held in the Extenl'-1on
'St-rvice office 11l the courlhom1e,
Tuesday, .Jun.- 2. from 1 :30 to 3:30

Cy
\'i .:~f,~~"~r':w~~~~~r~ro~:
a,:l'nl

Mn. Cora L('t, C.uthridgt>, Ex
lf"n ion SM-nrf' clothing t,pt>ciali~t.

~It
I~\:~~i. ~t~~":nds:ie~t:i~!
t;elertlon for Individual figure
fin

types.
Each C'lub clothinc leader is ask·
l'd to be r,re~cnt 110 that 1ahe. in

~i~b~r~nnati,m IOI

Council Meeting';
Attended by ZOO l
H.D. ClubWomen·

C!ubs of Dallas
\Are Observing

IND~~~~~I

!~~~n,tn-

tion clubs. alona with all the home
demon:;tr:itlon clubs In the United
Stateli, arc «lebratinJI National
Home Demonstration Week thls

~';':!: h:~C:'te~~n~~rat~~\~\~~tm•
11

I

The Jlalllll County Council or
Homo 0l'mnn4ralion Clubs celebr11ted ~atlonal Home Dt.mon~tra

I

Ica~~~nl~~,.C~~b tb! :C::S;c!"L~d~;

I

be-r company plant
Pine Cre!<l club will make a trip
to Camden _to \·isll Flutes Gardens
FamilJ rught _will be ~P•~lunan'a
voay of celebratmg. This will be a
·po. t.\uck .. supper with ree.reatlon

I"'1:e :::~~rySOCialJ are en
art,.rwards.

Wake Forest community u plan•
8

1

oycd

very much at Tulip. So, the ~ome
demonstratl{,n club will ~pon~r 1
onf' during National Rome Dc.>monstralinn Week. Thill will include
all of the community.
Jlollyv.ood cl_ub will gi\·e a grab
box to an invalid. The box will In·

I

Ielude a _p:icka:::1: to be opened each

day dunni K a ~ l(ome Demon•
i,tralion Week
Midway club will be entertained
in the home of Mrs. Tommy
'1-'ruicr, one artem<JOn
The week's celebration will be

___,,___ I
l~~

~~~~~edCo~~~1fY·m!!,~rn,t h!fd
folly Sprini,:s with Holly Springs
,e
Demonstration club a,1
ho 1~111.

l

The feature of the month for
Dallas county ITome Demonstration
clubs will be a demonstraUon on
lamp shades. The makln& of economical lamp 1had(!1 from wire
frames which may be purchased at
t hP "Dime Store," making rem~v•
able 11Hp co\lcrs ror inexpensive
, l~hade, which mnY be bought 0or

r~~~h w!~ia:i'~c:1~!te~~ls~ s~~h a'! I
11

1

0

~~~n:t!r;t~~.~.t~:1~:;."~.;P:.i:~
Jlolly Sprmi£S Methodilll. church
,_ Ith Holly Sprinp club L'i- ho!ttess.
111:cOT"dmg to MIU Velma Crow,
home a&l'nt. The t~me [or the

!:~::

I

~;:i~mr;~: ~1:!n!:a~o~r
\Ir,. G~orJC l,locwt. county council
preSldt"n\., wu m charge
Apprux.lmately 200 membe.r,i and

~hr~...:!:~:.

,::d~
1~,_,:~ub~:..~ I
R~y, 11ttrelary-treasurer, Holly
SprmR~ club. wel.ce<>med. the group!
to Holly Spnngs
ThP de\·otional was m charge or
0
T~~i~:; r:Irs ' oTeChJ!:~.
Llfo" was th subject Mn. Mc, 1.
Murry chose. G~up singing led I
by Mn1. Max lll1nn1ng or Sparkman
county rrcrealion leader, and ac-

~:m:

Sp':~~~C: ~rg~n;/;,~~n~: S~mhj:~I
~;itn~fnt°wf:.[· th~;a::ww~ y~:r!
ago and continuing to the preM!nl
A person was dressed in a co11tume
appropriate for each 8tlng. All
these costume1 brouRhl much
laughter from the audience.
Th~ participating were: Mrs. A
D Crisco, Mrs. E C. Boen, Miss
Mattie Del.aughter, Mrs. Ben Posey,
Mrs. Lawrence Posey, Mn. Horace
T~ylor, Mra. Ike Taylor, Mn. A. C.
Kmser, Mrs. Fred Mann and Mrs
Ray Sims, ■II of Sparkman. After'
the lai;t 1roup aong, those ~•ho were
~~dco::,~;M:~g,e~" to the stage

I

La mp Shades Feature
Home Agent's Pl ans

Rev. Irl Lancaster, pastor of
Holly Springs charge, introduced
the guest speaker, Dr. James W.
Workman, chaplain at Ft. Roots
h05pital, who 1■ve an inspirational
talk, "Extending Life at Its Best."
Dr Workman said: ''The most Im•
portanl thing In our e,•ery day living is love. Without love It would
be lmpoll.'!ible to extend lire at Its
best."
A piano solo was given by Mn

I

Rc:r:. ~~~~•re.~:a~::rni:i~~= !~!~

an excellent report of the trip to
the National Home Demonstration
Club Council meeting in Rawleigh,
N. C., which she att,:nded last rail
Miss Vera Green was presented a
gi(t by Miss Lucy Knight from the
County Council of Home DcmonJtratlCI~ Clubs to show their apprec:_iat1on or her faitb!ul years of
~~rnce with Agricultural Exten•
s1on Service.
The annual auction sale was conducted during the afternoon with
~ra. G. V. 1-'ite of Willow as auctlon~r. The c;um of $74.10 was
ruhzed from tbenuuction

;!1

' b~:l\r
r~:re ~~mr~~t~'ret"r;; I
•1tt,·eral diHettnl 1,tyl.ca, accord\ng
to
local 11,)me Oemon,.,tratlOn
Agen1, ~ha Vt>lma Crow. Son1e
re tallur.ed, plain with ruchlnK al
top and bottom, pleated. and some
111 !he ··p«-tLlcoat t,tylc;· which 1s
cathcred
.

I

".
II

I

18

1oh:~~s. ·~r~:l(c.:r!:!u!aid~":~ou :::~
I match or contrnlll lbl'm with your (
ht.~ ,preads, draperies or drt-s:;inJI
lable 1kirls."'
l~~~~nat~~~nfl!1:x1~;:;ili~h:d~!
fre h m the home, ~fu;~ crow v.111

=i:. •:oi~~-; ~~1r~~; ~~ccl~~~t~ I
~~d~ ·;~:;

1
;111~,;t·1~ ~p ~h~c~tt:
I
lwn pla:.tic bov.ls ,.,,bich ma)' be
bouiiht at the •·Trn Cenl" store . !
The bowl,; may be matched or
mix('(! a11 to color but, in using two
different colors, Miss Crow SUit •
i.:e~t• u~ing the IIRhter color for
the base for the light, with the
darker shade at the top for the
l &!,"::;·ra~t~deJht~

b:.:c:e o~h~!

{d'te~!~t

~~i~:r an:itte?ou~ho.
· The lamp i.s very simple to make,
i mexpe.na.lve and quite eUecllve,
J Mis. Crow aald .

!

-----<>--

AATB AND CllAFT8 DEMONSTAATJO~e dlmonatrs.Uon club •<men aUcndJ.nC I.he annual JellenOO Clount.y Oowicil m•tWf at. Oakland Parlt )~rd•J were 't'erJ' much 1nle-rested in the Arla and
craft.a dmioutntilon rtvt:n bJ MJa 8ophla 8111 Harper or Arlr:anau A. & M. Collen MonUCt'Uo. tlhoWD
loolr:ln& O\·er Mia Hari,v'• exhibit ue, left to rilht, Mra. Jame. Bennett of Pine Bluff. Mn. M. V.
Price, preald1nt. of I.he Clntland CountJ' Hmntt Dem.onatratlon oouncu and mother of Mra. Jo Ann Braddf, ...i.tant Mme demcmtlnltlr>p qent; Mra. Ra Woodard of Drew Cow!.ty. 111- Harpt'r a.nd Mn. Alben

Dcmu,)d

or thf! Hardln Club.

BWfoto
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It's In T he Book/

Jefferson County Agriculture And The Extension Service
Apczrlkllbaidad'ri•lalutntl'om

r.,._,,.

•I"

.,JO\r•

pon Joff•..,.. C-,.1y
apa'11, In lhow lbay made
I068'1'Wls10400dlfl•<eotlann1andllomN--Rec.,v9d 1$12
of!ice calls ond mod• a,$73 t1t!epboae caUa. ..dlatribu.•Mi
}4,(Xll bullthlUI-Clld mod• 52. r<idlO broaifemlL Mem.bal'•
111lp ol 4-H and Homa Onlonatrcrtlon Cl'llbl iotaled abou.t
l.778 ... 6:t0tn23homMd1_,,..lrolodd,,ibaand\.lSBlul9
4-Hdu.t. .. Estena,onag1nlllb■ ld7odul!trall:unqP>Nhftga.
••Lb 17S et1tflldin9 and 3-( H 1-.. trainu,g m•tinq•
<t1nth o w,al oi1endCIDC9 ot 111. Mffh<><l d•mon.ab'ation
mffllng• numbef.-1 for ach1ha n11111,ba,ed an with 4.640
citellliing:. Olle h11ndnd H•nry-llve method ®'11-otIDnl ,..,.. cc,ndueled lar 4·H memben w,1h o total allead

~ol~.814Tber••••

,-uJ1l...,oa11rab.oaaw11b,11

au911Clinq.
!CNn--odWII: IWO wt.It. 125 allenduwJM
famu r...ched UZS. ol wbJdr, 175 •••• lo: lh• f'.i-at
llmlf,.fana bom•. 670 ol wbld:, 60 were
IOI' Ii>•
hnl t.me ... l.675 dlifer,at hnlll lamiliM udh,iuc.d
phoMole"1enllaaproqram.
County ~ o a a9enll aalhft«I 1~ fmma w,1!r.
probleiu ol lcmd. UM ... 175 wilb c:rop rOlnhona. 400 In IIN
ol COV9< or grMA•IIICDI"'" c:rapa- _.,9b1 111 1,un.mer lall,:,w
lng .. .lt ,..;tb lnigolloa, and w .. wub land clearll>lf· n., ..
larmeta wltfe -.-1ed In 1e!ann,r,q
aaaa .. .lour with
pnlfllllq mtea .. .thlN w,tb -bon CUlllnqL

,....,i.,.d

by-•

n~,....,.;:,;;;;::~;-------

Pt.ANNING StsSION -Th, E•t.-oalon S.mce proqrom oo the country i.v1l II plonned a yea, ,n od¥anee by
OOIIUlllltl- mode up of E.t'1U>on Serm:e worUn ond rep,nenloll•• aqnculturol lead'"' lrom oYer Jefl1r-on Cotuuy.
&ueb c, pla11.n,ng ..,!on I, ,bown hert. Held -,1h11 th.I.I month al th, ,:our! ho,,,,.1. th, maJOI problltffl for 1hl.t year w..-e
ditcu..-1 by, lel1 to nqhl. W. H. C,oble. Coumy Aq..,t i..ci D. Wylie. R. M. Rot. R. C. Wocidy. GAatcuU co1,111ty agent.
Honiw loonee and Poul Boyer. I01m1r Jel!enon County ageoL Two otb••• who .at l.o oo thls ~ m• ool ahown 1.o the
pictllre.Tlwy - •e R.C.&ryantcrndr-wo11.

Aqei,tahe!ped l!>h:smil..lac,o;.&mr+ "I ,..,11 ~L13 w,ttt remade!mq prob!.,.,._!, .. wllll ,-1!....lq MWG!i•
antema...Jwrwithuwa.lJ.ii,qwat.-syatt1'M U wililm
,·ol.nqmo.e.tclreNJeapace.Uw,thr~orllll
p10Y>oqqbtc:he11.1 ...14w1th,earranq~orimpn,'11114ot"-r
rooms Ihm, kiu:hens ... l:2S with reponnq. ,.modellnq or
,..flcuallinq !ummu,.. .35 w,J.b Ml~inq laouH!umiahlnq,
OI

equipment 0!9' than ei.ctiric ...SO Wltb llllP,-O'fUl9

houHltMJling methoc!a .IS w,1h lcn1111lry arranqemenll
t5 wnb c:ontralhnq fli• or oth• IIIMCla.20 wllh llllp!O,loq hame q r ~
Thiny famili .. w11, ON!lll.d w,th Ml1tc111111 of UN of
tlectnc li9h11; or Olher eleetrie equ,pment ...!our
eoo,

er--.

Staffola Bv Clarence Taylor

RADIO IHrORMATION

The

.a..- c-t,- t:,:1..,.

a lam.ca - u ....-, mlONI poaa1bl• to spread ,nfal!.
whleb will be benel!dal to lhe peop1- !IMrl•.
He,1 Nalffllllt County Agni R. C. Woody. left. and Co@.tf
Aqnt Leo D. Wylie t - 11p lo PfNOl 1h.-r w"ldy radio
btoadcmt o.,.,. KOTN. The broademt lierd each T11Ndoy
monu,q al l·IS, " coli.I '"je!lnwon Coun1y Farm and
Home Nwa ·· Dunng the prorpcrm the aq111i. bring II.It•·"'"'
tbe•ery~t:n!orrn<l1oohtimth•UnR'ftl'liityolArlumaca
txtenaicaSer-tie•IJ>KlQ:!bb. p!1Pn1waoboutwh!Jllarm••
bi 1hl.t MCllon ho'I• oceompllahed by 111W method.a.

s....,,...,...

Ul1111100 oqeoH b1lped !lS !ann I=~• to. lmpro-,
.oqfood1upp!ybye~bam1!oodproduct>ost.and
l30withl>omelocidpt~.
Re,;nat1oaaocomm.U111tyW1ae11TiiiNIDdllded75
lain~- -,a1ed Ill lmpf'O"l'Ul9 home tkr9a\:loo JLola
commllfl1t1• o:alllad lrlllApr-o'ling ~ acb'tt11... ,
ll~•q1oup1:withot11TitylllNllfl<J•orPf09fama..l5cam
mutul!N-eaaiatadl.o.JIIO'lldi.ftqlibertylocili\J-.
And 011. and on.

n'PICAt 4-H CLUB MEI:T!NG-On, o1 the mo100- ,..pan alt>,:.lin o1 .-.....iant Cow.11y AgeJLI.I 1, 4-H Clllb wade. Tb.Ill
picture, mc,de at L,nwoc,d Schoo!. ahowa a lyplccl club mHt inq, geoero!Jy conducted once each month. M..«iogg• _.
earned on by the ~J11h member• lh1tnHlw... under the qwd once ol the -too! c,gent. At thla particular mllling, M,...
Jo Ann Pru:., ouatoot bome demooeual>OII, dllb agent. &!and laq. 1-lt. cmd R. C. Wocidy, alandioq riqht OMiatonl couotr
aqeoL d,stnb1u ed bulletw, CO¥WUl9 pro1ecta Hleded ford- OMlrotiOIUI by each member ol the duh. Otf!oen o1 the dub,
HOied la front. are. left to rigbt. tu.la Moe Hmdul, ..,.,, ary: J. W. Grid•. pnsi,deo.t; P999r PlltL ¥iot preat,d•t;
no.othy Sw,ndJ,. Jffl'9l'OIO ehmnnon. and G..i,, Mernn. repo,-111.

SECRCTARY-Wh111 lwmera or fano111' .,.,,.. com, lrom.
maybe mua OIII ill th• ,:o1,111u-y IO lhe olhceat Ute court
hOUH lo fuid 0\11 -•lhmq. !My wont on ooaw•, ..,..,.
thoutj:h theoo;en11 happen to be out of th• olfiee Moat
Ukely Mr•. r,ed WC1fl'll'Clr. wbo• har, been Efl9IWOll ..c..UU-, for a 11umbar of y..,., cm, ooawv their
or!l..iidtheparUColarhulletlnl«whlchthey are o:alo.nq

aiattooi

lln;>< orol.11wlmm.bwxwig9and
with~ol
eqU>JIIOft.!
Jann.,., WWI helped lo mo:ke
more91tkieDIUNolmechcmi,i;olequipm'IGL

BUUIT!N INfORMATJON U you.re joold CJ IOI decallold inlorm.aliOII oo latNl mllbod.a
of c;htmlcol control ol w...:laand q r - "bow lo 11phobter tho\ old. chem ,o th, li"1119
room. or 101 Ol.l,.,. lhto.gs t.o wbid> ianfl.,. ood "bomaaaltera an, UUltf"Nt41d. you cm
9e1foctuolinlormatioathrouqhbullelmaaodi.au.t.01'Cilo.bleatthiabuUMiorackln
the Ea\ena10D ottie• o l the coiut l!,auae. H- Clrcull Court Judqe Hlflf)' W. S..:.,il,
who owua o farm la IJaeol.Q County. but who maka UN ol the ~
aq,a! • __,,,ea
here. •!.;tr, a ballett.o ,_ '"Pl'olect Your Cat tla'" !1<D the rock. i.- par 14.006 ~
we,edlatrlbc,1ed

HOMt: Dt."'IONSTRATION CLUB MEtT1NGS It would be an impol&lble taalt to, home dem.culratloa oqeatl 10
work l.odi'tlduolly w,lh eocb of the oppl'OlU-ffl.a\ely 600 home cl-=-trotioo d ub
IJl J.it..-- Goun1y. So. they
- I t w,lli th 23 cut. o.t lhatr monlb.ly ~ plua spedol 111Mbog9 whkh m e hid from lime 10 time. Each IDOl\!h the
aq,1111; cony lo the duba o dil!1m1 demOQlbolloa- ~hop lwo--coleuJcted lo help th- become mare e!Bc,.•nt
and ecoooweol hamemakffa. n..y oJ.o lrOUI lor:o.J dllb J.adet&. kl that, In the oqc,t1· obetoce U- lead.era con ca:rry
or, such dnioMtrotiooa. nu. ptct,,u • NIOWI mellU>ela ol Ille Pi.oe Bufl Homemc,ken; Club who are t.ol•..i.d 10 ma!ong
awlU!lm:11 troyl meetin(f 1J11111 all-day )!!II - - al t h , ~ ol Mia kn Smith. 1130 Oolr St. Vodef the lr-••tuct,o,,
of kx:al leadMa mid Mia R111b Walffl. home d•-atioa o,geo1. far nqh L d ub membera m e aetu,;tlly 111a~U19 the
lrcrya for themNlw•. 0.-1ra1,oo.a .a cub& ol the COUfllry foo- thia mottlb hem been the m.akingq of TV Lampe fflllll
ploalie bows ood 901'ri11ga lrom 1k-1at;k braid. M•mh<n• of th• Pine Bluif dllb juat happened lo want lo make olum111um
troy, , beano the metLog wtth loool leaden IOI' thot pwpoN,-

wa..,.

SOII.SAMPUNG-B.::ou.etorm. . m • ~ l b a t
orMolthei-t...,,..1awm11~letbLUl'•flol
iobowwbat lhef1Ndololtlte.r-1me. thelaltinq'~
-.1 i.11 .. lrla-,oqly IIOCh year. H--. Coo.ty A,;.ol
Wyl,e II illlowll lllinq a ~ IONCUII - , l • d. llClll
1111 a lcnn _ . Ptoe lllull. Such -.mf• me .wlll to the
VAl'llllutJ' of A.ltcmma sol.I ~ ~ wbldl
w11iah• aa analysm kl UIIII ,J-,e . . , . _ - , p,11doua
f1trt1- wllidl more nearly htl the pmticaka- ....S. d.
Illa
l.ostfQIL',ecow,tryC11J911i'•ollu;elOOk- , - .
or,241~~11:ihecouotry.

ffin: nO'P"P (.UK.I COMMRC'IJU•• SUNDAT,_ JAft'OAKT fl,

Beautiful, Mink-clad Blonde
Is Arraigned in Jelke Case;
Prosecuter Tells Lurid Tale

t'ffl,-:-~;--;----;---:=============:::

Britons Alarmed
By Deadly Smogs

THE BEST CARE
THE FINEST

n,. coll•• •I ..-~.,. 1 Ju rt th•t ,.... ..,.,. ,. 111 h .., .
d •I.,_ p,atadff ,,_ cr111a,,.,
• •i~kh"t J,7 ..,,
,pad•! " SHll7 PAX."' C■ II 1r1 ,_,,... •,.,I t'" 11t

.,.,1

■ 1'7'-f•u'l1Nplu ..... lh••T•irdioll

A

let Us

The wonde rful news about Spring suit1 Is ovt , . the box
jocke1 predominating In gorgeou1 spring colors to motch
the first blooms of spring
pinks, blues, go1d1, ond
greyi. Nubby wools or MTIOOth mil111ens to motch
or blend wit h o straight skirt.

Keep Your Clothes
CLEANER·
BRIGHTERLONGER! !
W1hut1kil/1duptrt1inowr
plant to tok, ulro 1p1clol cart
of oil yow, gorm ■ nh. Only th,
mildHI cleansing 0911111 ■ 1■
1i1Kdo11deochgarme11ti1prn1ed u.odly right! Coll 1i11tomo,-.

row!

For Prompl,
triandJ11 Pickup
,nd Delivery, Call

146

22• M•IN STlllff
~ I HI 91.Ul'l'. Allll•N••t

• Cash
, Charge
• Lay Away

• Budget

Buv Your Tickets Now For The 1/edical Auxiliary Style Show ... Feb. 14th

Laundry & Dry Cleaner

TRIBUTE TO
PAST PRESIDENTS ANO AGENTS

To you and your unselfish service
to fellow homemakers we are indebted
• , • Throughout the years 1t has been
through your efforts that we have
reason to celebrate ... , ... You have
carried the opportunities of ho-n.e

demonstration work to hom8'11akers of
your corrmunitiee .••...• Your reward
is the satisfaction that you have
strenvthened the family, home and
coimuunity.

\(.

;;>(.

LINCOLN COUNTY CnUNCIL OF H.1'!L oflflNS'lllATIO~ CLU85

Star City, Arka.nsai!I • KaY 12, 195J

'trs. R. E. Dreher' Presiding
10:00

Group Sona; - Mrs. Lester Nichols
Devotional

): 00 Group Songs - Mrs. Nichols

10:15

Business Heetin~

1:10

10:30

"Ch&nges Affectine; the Ho"le11
Robert '" · Schroeder, C.
A.

10:1,5

"Kome De"l\onstration Cluh"t Help
with R.C.I,P. 11 • • • Mrs. Esther

11:30

Roll Call of H. D. Clubs

11,.5

Noon

G. Kra-ner, Dt~t. H, D . A.

11

Reminiscing" - Mri!I. Mary Noble:,

11

1-! ,D. Clubs Today" -Mrs. Grover

Mrs. Jess Boyd

Broclanan, Jr,
):kO

Skit -"Runt"1age Sale Barga.ins" Comerville Club
Special Music

2:00 Golden Anniversary Tea

EXCERPTS FROM
YEARBO'lKS AND SCRAPBOOKS

Past Presidents
Miss PeMtelia Adrian
~rs·
J • Johnson
rs. ,r. C. Tindall
'rs, Guy Bihb
:..r rs, r.. C. Ro!!ls
frs • C, E, Stone
ifrs • J, C. Hardin
'frs · C• T. Turner

f·

The Ho'l':.e De!nonstration Club ,,JOl!lan , 9

creed has changed . • . 1929:

Mrs. Ray Rupe

;11"'3,

Nobles Johnson
_'1rs. Ira Jacobs
Vs. Ralph Norr1 9

l.frs. Jame, tfori;,an

Past A11:ent!

Miss
Miss
Mies
Miss

l.fiss

;-!'iss
l.frs.
~iss

HarMett 5nellin
Kattie 1-lelton
't
Pel"'llelia Adrian
'·fells Fox (Mr'3 ·1, ~. a,•obrook)
Evelyn HoQ;Ue •
l'\,4
Frances Rast
Robin Whitworth
Claretta N, Cameron

fiss ArtJy Tho?!lpson (Mrs

J

Hiss Dorris Clayton (M' ack Frank)
rs• Ne-.rton Vick)

I believe in work i 1n the glory
of service; and the benediction of
dutY hone,tly dhcharged; I believe
in my own work, the opPortunity it
offers to be helpf-11 and in the touch
of human sympathy and its joys of
com"10n fellowship.
for the good of all that conditicns
r,.ay be more interesting, may ...,e
together:
Look out .... not in
Upward • • • • not dolrm
Forward . . . not back
And all lend a hand.

w

11 tl°O'lle demonstration club work has
been carried on in Lincoln County

Twelve years of this
51nce 1919.
time there was a home demonstration
aeent in the county . 0

IGovernor Cherry

Dedicates Park
Grove Center
87 Dw•,.n• Miln•r
GOV- Tranel, E. Che!T)' spoke
t,tfore a crowd or 150 Thursday
nfthl dedicating the Park Grove
co;n:i~r.~fu~e~!:i was enjoyed
t>efore the dedication, with the
rnembel"ll or the Park Grove Com•
un11Y and t~elr guCllta. There
111 rnough tried chicken for an
;.raiY, and plenty of everything
cllf· these Park Grove people
really knO'W hO'J.:' to put on a big
!tcd, U,ey had Just aboU'l everythinlt there Is In the rood line.
o,-nver Breeding introduced the

.,,s

~!;~r
~f~h ~b;~~,, ;;h~~f1i
GroVt', Judge Paul. Daugh .. rty,
cecll John-Son, president of the
p:uk: Grove Community Center
K'en rran.W, lhe governor's ex:
f'("uli"-' 1<.'1!retary, Alf Brown,
Korn~gay,
n Clilton

!~~1l

~:-~vr::r•:-i~r
and to the . point. He told the
prople that improvements of the
tatif would not come overnight,
1jnSteld
they would have to be
,.-orked out. He praised I.he ladies
of Puk Grove for the wonderful
ff'leal, also the members of Park
Grove for their efforts In e_ tnb•
Ushlnl the community.
Gov.
Cherry told the people that he waa
doing everything within his power
to make Arkansas a bOlter place
in which to live. He said, quote
"that should 1 fail in my objecUve
then 1 will be sorry r was elected
your Governor of the State of ArJunsa~".
~rk Grove Community haa received many honors on their work
In the Arkansas Rural Improve•
went Program. The community
took !lrst place in Monroe County
and took second place in the East
Arkansas Di_strict. Ju,t recently
be eommunity was chosen ns the
site for a meeting of 24 County
Agoots. and the Community Cen.
ter was used before lhe concrete
noor was poured. The Park Grove
cc,mrnunity Center ls a al1n of
._ x,peraUon and hard work of the
people of Park Grove, and an Inspiration to all.
Now the Community Center la
complete and p:iid tor by the
members_ of Park Grove and their
surrounding neighbors.
Uppar

f>ic:tur•

.lr,ow•

th•

bHuliful Co.-nmunll7 building

ot th• Pull: GroY• c:ommuniJ7

whic:h ••• dedic:•l•d b7 GoY.
Franc:11 Cherry Thur.day night.
~::dJ~~1:/~hl:11;:.!1:t~•~~=
d,dic:•torr lalk, L,fl to right
1ra: Troopar Hugh WHJbrook.
Alf Brown. Cac:il Johruon, pra·
1ldant of Jh• Park GroY• lffl·
pro.,.,m,nl AHoei1.tion; D•nflf
15teedini, Yic:,-prelident. who
allO 1cled •• toaslma1tu: Qov,
Cherr71 S•n1tor Tom All•n. Ken
Franc:i1, Exac:uilY• S.e:relary to
GOY, Ch•rr7 and R•pr...nla•
tiY• John X:om~•7• Pic:turad •I
th• right are th• lad.in of lh•
c:on:innuUty who prapuad th•
debc:lous dinner.

,,,.,,

// ~r,,,·

1

,:!-{'

_ _::_ U..\l.!_E:\ IJO:\, .\1 \ l,.\ :\S ,\7 ,-:\_=;:I;:,11:;:l:;;H~S:;:D=c.\'c'):'-.,7\l_:-:A--:_,"'·=',,_-=:1:-;:V-=c33:.--=

HOC Has Display At Russell's Store

County H. D. C.
Womefl On Tour
Of Hot Springs
T
H••11••· f),f,m, Ira~
w men of l\1onrne
County made a tour to Hot
~·prin,p Thunrlay, Mny 7. ln

firm Club

rt"it-br,1tion o! Natinn11l l11Jmc
Demon~tration Wet'k. The tour
included u \'!sit lo Mr.-:. H. H.
Gh.sgow's Pnrnke<'t
Hatchery,
;\,In. Sam Snrgo's Iris Garden.
ind a tour on wc~t Mountain
whc-lV a Park Service Ranger
rave .1 br;t'! history ot He.I
Sprinp.
Lunch w,.a served picnic style
in the Gorge.
The ortcmoon wus de\·oted to
\'1Sltinll Lal\Iar Bath House, 8;,th
fluuSt.• ft.ow and Central A\·cnuc
f~n route home a drive out to I.he
lakl'S was enjoyed. amd tht' 1roup
rl'tumed horn<-' via Malvern, Plne
Bluff, and Stuttcart route,

Many G.lrland County Home

Demonstration women joined the

~~t('~

County H.D.C. To
Celebrate National
Week At Two Events

1

~~~~-

~i_;m~n:;tl

!ormerl~· served lhlil county a.s
Homc Ocmon~l.rotion Agent befort:' t't"lminl to Monroe County
In 1946.
Those golna: on the tour were:
Mr.1. Gl"tt'f' Mlil'Y, Mrs. John
Moorhead, Mrs. no..~ Horris, Mrs.
M. 8. Bennett, Nt:rs. P. R. S;-.nrord, Mn1. Wllllam Lm::ey, Mrs

~\~~~ef1:;~c\~~; I~rs~. l~~~:
Gl'('en, Mrs. R. F, Harding, Mrs.
Banks Johnson, Miss Gloria Jean
,Johnson, Mrs. 0. M. WashlnRton,
?\1rs. J. B. Suln, Mrs. Florence
Black, Mrs.;. T. Robertson, Mrs.
W. C. Suuett, Mrs. Sam Caldwell, Mrs. J. W. CoUins, Mrs. 0.
H. EIIMgC', Mrs. Marlon M. Lusk.
Mrs. Norvil Oxner, Mrs. J, W.
Riddle, Mrs. J. II. Carroll Sr,
Mn1. Charles Moody, Mrs, Wil•
Ham Henderson, Mrs. J. T. D;ivi,;
jr,, ?.tr!l. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Matt I
TriCf', Mrs. R. A. Banks Sr., Mrs.
!'d. A. Thompson, Mrs. Bruce
Benne-It. Mrs. J. P. Boyle, Mrs.

I

I

I

I ~~1~atek ~e~iuf a~d ~~!;
F.L'lel Bt>nnett, Home DamonstraUon Agent.

,._Y, MAY 7, 1953

~ Work In Monroe C
:nt; Home Domonstrauon Agenl; Mrs.
tme Floren<:<' Lambert, Stenographer.
tu•
!Ml
W)·att Mims, County
110n Agent; i,:,.elyn E. Mul\ms. Home
D<'mon tration /\gent; Wand a
m.t; Richards, Home Ocmoni-tration
Oe- AgcnL Wanda Richards, Assistant
w- Home Oemon:.tration Ag1mt; Mil-

10

I

some communities almost lnacces·
sible during the rainy ,eason
Other communities could be reach•
~ only by train, the agents going
to the community by train one dny
and returning the ne."<l day
r-.ow, with better roads, some•
times
three or four communities
_..,

1

.11a\~~tc. Jt~~:~/e1~~dn: :;~~r~~a~: :~;;r.~~e~~.u~t{re r,~miha~~;:~~~~~
Standing: M•~s Melba Doyle, Miss contci;t.

~~~t!~~

~f~-~-d~\-p~, ~~:;k~eed Car• j
Monroe County Club women held
their "Bake-Off' In the cake bak•
ing conte1:,t at the Magee Furniture
Co.. store in Brinkley i,~riday.
!
Mrs. J, V. Malone or Clarendon,
won lirsl place in the bakc-o!f;
ri, r~. John Moorhud of Allendale,
2nd; Mrs. Reed Carroll of Pleasant
Valley, 3rd; and Mrs. R. A. Banks
or Richland, 4th
Judges "ere: Miss Melba Doyle,
home ecosiomlst for the Ark. r. &
L. Co., of Forres! City, and MiM
Blanche Randolph, representing
1he Stall' Extension Service.
Mrs. llaz~I Jordan, Slate Home
Ocmonstrat1on Agent of Lillie
Rock, and M1u l::tbel Bcnocu,

I

llowCJ
1916
very
(or h
die o
plan· •
car 1
plan.'

,.

ll
lmif!l;f'[1?!i f f?l?i:r~!:r~fn;;iH,rim:m!irjdili!U!iri:kiili1lmh~Jl!liil ;:f!iiimif~!i!:i"Hi!il:llif!! *u!!t@n; ~ a
!ru nJr1l,!1 ,j r urhflf riM 1lr!~e.ffo1!,m1f.!!tflreihr•• u!1d~1,1!m~,d~i! lrh!!d dii ,f l!h!irah:I~ rt~!ihlllH j~ '<
r;,,.J,•
na;i·1ifh1m1
hf• !i,!H hf rrW!hi.!J ~1, :If.ih~jt,' fUflii fij;f(fif~jIii!tfiEffififif1Jfo!~hJit a11;1hn ~ Nh(l'li 'I',i,hi !1J.i'I; c, ~
f'lilf' pr' Mi 1r •J f f•i"J • ftf'f p:, i
i' !iy(' ''r' '1(r·1· IJr'lr
i' Pi'·~ f i' f
!i~t;:rn ! ir1il ,,jfi;!I1!r,~ij!t'rf(Jfii;i!r1'f1!•f•:!JUJ1•~ Uj! fiJ! %i! ,%ii f.. :! i! i,ir! lfjj. iin•;r· : ff~r ji'.' ::z::i
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Here are the winners and judges of the Bake-Off of Monroe County H. D. Club ladies held at
Magee FurniJure Company in Brinkley Friday. They are, left to right, Mrs. J. V . Malone of Clar •
endon, the WUU\er, Mn. John Moorhead of Allendale, second: Mrs. Reed Carroll of Pleasant Valley,
third; and Mra. R. A, Banks of Richland, fourth. and ihe judgu, Min Blanche Randolph and :Miss
Melba Doyle. The recipes for the winning cakes and icings appear below.
-Photo by H a rry Allen
Following are the recipes used
bv the Monroe Coun1y Home Demoiutration Club winners in the
cake bake-oft held Friday.
. Priu While Cake
MrL J. V. Malone, Jr.
~• cup butter
2 cups sugar
l cup milk
2½ cups clke !lour
2½ teaspoons o! any baking
powder
5 egg whites, beaten stiff
1 teaspoon flavorJng
Cream the butter and sugar together. Add the milk alternately
with the flour, which has been
sirted with the bakJng powder.
Fold in the eg~ whites beaten stiff
and the !lavonng. Bake Jn layers,
or in 1 thick layer in a greased
and floured pan, in a moderate
oven (350 to 375 degree.,). Cool
and ice.
P ineapple Filling
~4 cup sugar
~ .. cup crushed pineapple,
drained
Juice o! i,.~ lemon
2 tablespoons butter
4 egg yolks
I½ tablespoons flour
Mix sugar and flour together.
Place eggs and sugar..rtour mixture in top of double boiler. Beat
together until well mixed. Add
pineapple, lemon juice, and batter.

Cook to a thick custard, Caboul 30 nicely, heat just a little or a add
minute.sl. Spread between the lay- a few dropi ot milk; then finish
ers.
icing cake. This makes plenty -for
2 good layers of eake.
Dirinily I c:ing
l cup sugar
1 egg white
Silver Cak•
1,4 cup water
Mrs. R eed Ca.rroll
1 teaspoon vanilla
Grease and flour two 9-inch
½ teaspoon almond
pans.
Measure sugar and watCT In Si!t
together:
sauce pan, dissolve sugar
3 1-3 cups silted cake !lour
thoroughly. Place on heat.
2 cups sugar
Break the egg white Into bowl.
1 teaspoon S3li
Place near sugar syrup. When
S tea::.poons baking powder
syrup begins to boil, start beating Add:
egg white and pour on spoonsful
1 cup sort shortening
of the syrup. Repeat this until Pour in;
more than halt of syrup is used.
l 1-3 cups thin milk Olalf
Cook remaining syrup until it
water)
forms a hard ball in water. Pour
2 teaspoons flavoring
on egg white slowly. Beat until
Beat 2 minutes.
ready to spread on cake.
Add:
This will cover top and sides o!
6 egg whites
a two layer cake.
Beat 2 minutes.
Whil• Cake
Mrs, J ohn Moor h.ad
<Yellow Butter Makes Cream
1 cup shorte~~:1or butter
2 cups sugar
3½ teaspoons baking powder
Pinch of salt with Snowdrift
4 egg whites
1 cup water
1,4, teaspoon cream tartar
Flavoring
Cream butler or shortening and
sugar a long time. Sift !lour and
~~~l~u~~e~!f~{ aff:;;.~~teI:~~
the creamed mixture Whlp egg
whites an_d cream tartar until sU!f
and fold_ in last.
Bake 111 2 layers 35 to 40 mlnu~~ 3!ro 9!i~~~}'l:ie~a~~~g~~
taking out. Let cool be-fore icing.
For a sweeter cake, add 2 tablespoons suirar to egg whites when
whipped.

4
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Ca.rmellcing

2 cups white sugar
1 cup light brown sugar
¼ teaspoon cream tartar
¾ cup milk
Vanilla, if preferred
Boil all together until forms a
saf't ball in cold water, stirring
o1ten. Then r emove from fire, add
rounding tablespoon butter. Let
cool till luke warm. Be-at till
creamy before ic.ing cake. If Icing
becomes a little too hard to work

30 P~r3~n ~~~~~\~a~;oad~=
moderate oven.
Fluffy Whil• Icing
Milxc~o~~!~ly in saucepan:
1-3 cup water
1-3 teaspoon cream of tartar
Boil slowly, without stirring,
until syrup spins a 6 to 8 inch
thread (242 degrees).
Keep pan covered first three
m1nutes to prevent crystals !tom
forming on sides o! pan.
While cooking beat until stiff
enough W hold a point, 2 egg
1
0
~h~es.
%~ot sfr~~~ v~l/ ~;~
whites, beating constantly. Add
• l ½: teaspoons fiavoring. Beat until
icing holds its shape. Spre3d between layers and on top and sides.

!

Quick Me thod While Cak•
MrL R. A. Banks, Sr.
CMakes two layers - Baking
Temperature 360 degrees F)
Pan size 9 in by l ½ in. deep.
Measure into rnixiing bowl and
mix thoroughly !or 2 minutes:
2½ cupS sim.ed cake .Oour
1 2-3 cups eugar
2-3 cup Crisco
1 teaspoon salt
:J.t cup milk
S tir in:
4 ½ teaspoons - double action
baking powder'
Add and mix thoroughly for two
minutes:

I

I,~

cup milk

5 egg whiles
I teaspoon !lavoring
Rub pans with Crisco and line

bottom with heavy waxed paper
or dust with flour.
Baking temperature, 360 degrees
F.
Baking time 30-40 minu tes.
• With single-acting baking
powder increase amount by one
tea.spoon.
Chocola te Fudg• Frosling
3 Cl ounce) squares un"'weetened
chocolate, grated
S cups sugar
1 cup cream
3 tablespoons light corn syrup
Few grains salt
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
~~ teaspoon vanilla extract
Combine chocolate, s u g a r,
cream, syrup, salt, and butter or
margarine in heavy . saucepan.
Blend thoroughly. Place over low
heat. Bring to boiling point, stirring constantly. until sugar is
thoroughly dissolved and mixture
is boiling moderately. Cover. Alter cooking 2 or 3 minutes, remove
cover. CWrap silver knife blade
with damp cloth and wipe all
~ugar crystals lfrom sides of pan).
Continue cooking until a soft bJll
(232 dearees F.> can be formed In
cold water. Remove from h~at.
Add extract. Do not stir! Cool at
room temperature, without stirring, to lukewarm temperatu re
110 to 12 degrees F.l Beat until
thick and creamy. Spread on sides
and top of cooled c.'.lke. 1f frosting
becomes too thick, it may be thinned as desir ed by blending warm
milk or cream , a few drops at a
time, into the mixture.
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SCHEDULEMonday, June IS - Clarendon
Home Demonstration Club. Demonstration on !oods and nutrition.
Home of Mrs. Forrest Marlar, 2:00
p. m.
Tuesday, June 16 - Brinkley
Home Demonstration Club. Demonstration on foods and nutrltion.
---------~
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Displays OepiJt

Jubilee
IHOC Golden
0
ll'•

not only ?,;atlonal Home

~:1:m: :~r~~ ,~. ll'.ec\ ~i!tu:rh--K~~
ni\·orsa1y

and

South

Arkan,11111

County <.'lub wonwn are em11haeix-

in,c thl'ir "Golden Jubilee" eelebratio11 with 1111eeial display windows
in downtown DeWitt, and Gillett,
l and with exhibit at Point DeLuce
dubhoUH.
Tl1c uhil.iit1 include everything
from baby tihoes, doll clothes, women's and men's apparel, di,be.,
and e\·en canned food\ demonatratlons of 50 )·ean1 ago, compared
with today's. And her1: are aome
of the ideas depicted:
In McGahhey H'ardware window
i:1 ;\laguire H. D. C.'a diapla.y of
cleam.nc aids, compared to those
U>1t'd now. LaFargue, H. D. C. 11'
exhibit in the former Economy
Store window contra11ta baby

I

~i~~r· H~r 50 r~~r•.. ~,':shl!! 1~~~;

di"play at Trichell Electric Company compares the old-t)•pe waah
sland, bowl and pitcher with the
modern lavatory. In the Shaekellord building window is a displ.:i:or ••t~amlly Treasures" of ye~t.eryear, with Gem roller organ an
lntereating feature. This dif,play
ia the work of Needmore H. D, C.
At DOOley'a H11rdware, cooki.ng
uten,l!s or lll03 are compared wilh
those of 1953-a display of Prairie
Union JI. U. C,. and kitchen equii:
nurnt of 50 yeau ago and now I
exhibitt.,J at ~Iajestie Cottons. II
anothe1 window at the Erononl?
Store building Ba)·ou Meto H.D.C
dl•picts ironing day in l!:103 u cum
Jlar"<i to the :same ocaudon toda)
1-'ooJ Preaerntion in 1003 and in
W53 ia the idea canitd out in St.
Charle,i 1-1. D. C. exhibit at Sehallhomn Hardware, and New Pro\·j.
denee-Turley H. D. C. ls displaying mE.>11'1, women'11 and children'f
wearing apparel of 1903 nt DeWitt
Hexall Drug Store. At DeWitt
fo"urniture Company, "Grandpa';
Heading an:"I Entertainment" Is depictl."d by DeWitt H. D. C., and
the Prairie Gem club's feature in
Young'a Dcpurtrnent Store window is "Ext1;:ni1ion \\'ork and Hom/."
~Inkers Styles or 1003."
Every dub in the district is partiei1mting in the epeeial exhibit
foatu,e except the Little Prairie
eluh, lliss Mttry Dixon, home demonstration aJl'ent, aaid.

l
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Weather Fails To Impede
Home Demonstration Tour
fJJ.\· ~lnry I>h:on, II. D. Agent! of the piano artonl a olace !or
H11in and mud slowed down, book. nnd whnt-nol.
Storal(C in
hut did not 1to11 the annual Home the hou~l' haa bt•<:n ll't'JI di11trlbut~
IJ1•mvn1tration Club tour Tue~day l'd. The l.,a,s(•mt•nt wHI prorvicle
111't1•rnoon, May 5. The tour . ia ►till more 11t-01·aKe an1l a gnme
htl<I l'ad1 year in connection with room, whl'li it la e-0m11lctt·d.
:-:utionul
Home
Demonstration
The Puint Ul•Lucc {']uh had
Wt'f>k.
their exhihit or old and nl'w artiThe women mt>l at the Metho- clea on di>1play at their communi1!i11t C-hurch at 8:J0 and drove to ty hou>1e, Amoni.- the itt:m• exlla)'OU ~leto to the home of lira. hihited wen• Ru)'':< Ar1thml'tk
('Jirford Jacobs . lll"II. Jacob, had Book, a Blut•-Badi: Spt!ler, and an
a fine gardrn and • very attractive ol!I hom.i-made ~chool duk an<l
li,·ing room. An eight-foot porehlaeat The duba ho.d lunch on the
was extended an additl_onal ~i~ht long. taLle 11 at thl;l" Point DeLuce
r~t to n1ake, a eooJ 111zed hv1ng cummunity house.
1uom extcndine aerou the front1 On the wa~- back from the Point
of the
house.
1 Dd.uee communlt)· house to the
1

M0~~l ~
h~"~-0°~e~ 1~~ti~'.~ p lh~•~t~~~-wp~~'t'.

of ~ ~he•n~-o~t'· i?::i;::ve~d
Jaeoha put u11 the ee1linit and Mr.
Jacobs . laid t~e hardwood . floor
and ref1ni.shed 1L The colora 1.n tht'
room were aelected from the rolora
in the figured draw drapes. A
very attractive picture wind_ow
raced the lh~lds and -lo"'· hills
/ rnther than the road in front of
the house. Two China vases h_ad
bt.-en converted Into very attractive
laTt!· Gillett store windows !eaturl."d some attractive family treasurea_ of fifty ye1;1rs ago, Both the
Jumor and Senior Home Dl."tnon,tr.11,tion Clubs had exhi.bita. A
1wccl cntalogue J>icture made last
month by a Gillett Senior ~lub
1
:~hb:rp_ie~~~r~sr~rtt:!'an'1 ~:~
The Jumor t;lub _had, new purse,
ma<il• with 1-a-scile Fasteneni.
The thr~-,tory brick educ~t1
th~~hbuf~d ~lle~~
t.ractn·e. The women in the church
are ,·er_y 11roud o! the ki~h.en.
Tht>y did moist of the pamting
thl•mst>h·e• ~nd the~· bought the
n0<lcrn equipment 1n the room.
The . nursery wa■ also \'ery at-

l

1

OcLuee Club had been workmg on
their mail box painting projt,cL
What th.e women tiaw. fir,t at
the hoine of Mn. C. P. Vittitow
wa,- a crilm,,on clo,·er l1eld. Next
was the iron grill work un the
front porch.
The Jh·mg room and dining
l'OO!ll were 11ractkally o~e ro~m.
Perhaps the most alt1·act1ve thmg
th
~:~as lte hi~;~!\ \:e11:m~hel l=:;c~~:
furniture and draperi..-s were In
western style. The floors were
attraeti\·e all over the house, and
the cloaeta had sliding door■ which
saved space. The bathroom was
exceptionally attractive,
th!" e~~~~•!~t, J~:c~it~~!1t ~uiJ~in,~
lletal and plastic ~eeord1on pell•
tion, dh-ide the main-floor rooma
into claHrooma when the amaller
0

~~!, ~:~~od~~, ;f;:c:!ti~f!
nT:::· th:~~ I~~
nough for a banquet or gamea.
11

he nursery and kauhen are also
quite attraeth-e,
The furniture, the color •~heme
and the wall-to-wall carpet In the
Ii vine room fn the Methodist P!lr•

lr~~~\'ethiid floot u! the Luild• r:h:~g!nyat~~:~ed ar~ 0;fe 1.h!tt~t·;,
mg 111 u11ed hy the adult classes though the kiteten was compact
and by the )tYi;·.
anJ well aupplieJ with 1tora4e
The home of Mrs. Harry Turax 1 ace including a La:ty Su,an m
e:i:.'vev/i.~~e\ ne:a\;k ll~r~ri:wha~ lt~~m~:ibr1~h~in:~d ;o~:rr~et~~J
l>ulhroom and a breakfast nook., a,lequ~ll' &torage,
In order to mak(• the breakfaa t
The Jast 11 top wns the tour ot the
"'.'°k hon1her and ~o get more light !lquare to look
at the window exfor her modern ~•tehen, Mn. Tru- hibits showing the house~old
ax hull the petition between the equipmeut and clothing of fifty
~~.;~~!:d. an'.~h!htalre:k~a:i~t-hi;t ye}:f1;tr°w:~1~:.f !~;r~:~~!h,tgti~~

~h :~/a!

~fd

communitie11, made the
1
11Set~~~kf!';;"~e:;k t~!t
not like the way it looked. She
took the iron grill work from
her front screen door, Painted it
I white, and Ul'ed it to further. "P·
arate her kit<'hen and breakfast
nook.
Mrs. Truax's flower arnngemenh and the fiowers m her
)·ard were quite pleaainR".
At the home of Mr,. Hob:hauer,
the women noticl-d first the ,,ege.
tal,le ,rarden and the landseapine.
Th.i.• hOU!le ia well planned ~ith a
huge ea_tine ana m the kitchen
and a dining room that is rea.lly
an extension of the living room,
J Bujlt_ in .bookcases on either side 1

I
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--What Others
Say

Qver

H. D. C. Leaders
~):~~r /J~~or~elit Jean liounlainThia mominK we le.ft the city

!~~in:l'Cl!~~~~n 1~ t1o~~~r~n A~t!d

All Green Arnnrement-~, ....
F.. D. Eldddr,, N,w P,ovJdon«•
Turley, blue ribbon; Mrs, Clyde

man

r~.~f~t;;;~n '~foui:t~lnc~l: .~r:~(1 t~~
1

100 fl ower

Arrangements At ~:t:n!~
!~~~"~1b:/~lra. Mabel
&!rving on the Flower Show
H. D. Show Here ~~:;:,r~l~m~·e;::.t~:~n~·r::,in:::

Heap Big Time For

I

1
110 Ae~g';!sJ~t1t ~r:~~;- 1:: hi;h~ ~~1!!:~~ ~11! 10:;~~~nM~~~:J fi;
0

~:!~tet:e::!.~ ~h!~bi!!i!:[l~/e~~:':

~~Tt~ k~f~::u~~h~;:l~u~ttTh~: ~)~·!' fl!w~r•~!~d:~~ on th e coun-

0

\t,:

lk-::looJe~ra:;1:0u~~~:et'!: P~~t
d.em:e-Turl~_Y, St. Charlet, Prairie
~:':'.o_~t~'.tt~n~eLP~!,·••
•v 1n,gd Baho'°b,"•
bb
our thanlta to the Great Spirit i:~t~~~ P:.rrri~G!:: i~~1;,~ari':"
tt",o~n~nk •,,,smqu~~u•lh:'llu.A,r~~n~~ ion and DeLuC'e orpnizatiun1
,.,un.
fi
.w
One hundre<.l and lt'"ven m~mch~\ind~na;r~r:t~~-,f1:;:i:~b~~~~ CoJ~!t White \lt'didne "an (Or. t~~te_e~n!r ~h~l'~!'ttt:!~be~~:!
ed u'! !roni all •(Ms. Soon we T, If, Rarditon. PHH. Jean :\It.) munittet in the south part ot the

~~':8ontt;h t~n\i.fna~trt'~;
in,c dirtcted l,y Squaws Gr1me1.
Alter to
ourtheafternoon
we
returned
lake againmeal
to off1:r

1::r
~f:t~~;t n/e~:d~et:ir~~ ~~m~~t\~ rountys:~e:s1~·es Winner•
Jean \fountain, We werr e'!l hralSweep takn ribbons went to
n~~%~e:i ~u\)e: 1' :~ounr~rlt!:e ~t{'('i~h! lln. Mabel Pittman, Prairie Un-

=~~=~•Wnn~t~h0e:~

~,J~!{

'Y~f:t~~~Xt!:11:~e comci:;::tty

1

locality, Atm this fun for ~II
th
wa~ 11hared until time to re e m
ou~ tepees,
Mrru:'to
!~(?;~::;h·e aclivltlt'I
of the prt"vloull day, thl! 11quaws
were a little rductant to ame
the next morninl', Wr, ~gain paid
tribute to the Grt'at \\ hite Fal her
byO~~e f~~•t~n!un~~I t:?tc~lai!eakfoHt
Wll!I. tlimaslon on "Making the

\i~

.f.- :~:~ b: ~;a:11:::tc. ~:1:~:

•c;~,,!,~

)f~;.a.1C~~,h ~~!;r~xht;~t~~
for exh1b1tlng the best arran&e111,,i~t in th~ ten-class sho\\•.
Clauea Judged u1d the Winnen
are H followa:
M;:r~r d/:t~~e.1trp~:r~:eo;;:
bJue r1bk~: !Ura. Charles )tiller,
New Pro,'ldenco.~Turley. red ribhon: _and Mni. fran~ Edd)• Jr.,
Floyd

PR~~= ~:::~,~~!~t~i~~·

r1~~nt[ibbo~~WMn~1~g:i'Piriur!~e:.

p;~i_:i1:~~~io~~'\!~i~~

Sh:!~

t~he ergr~"c~:r_::.e_

-~~?:ft

14

belo!U'.Ull'
Carolyn
l'railil' Grm's t'litry wH a p011t

~~~t·,

~!:~ l'a,lh_~l~.•1·11,u;',h,,n""\.•1• • 11 ,toKt,~~
•,.:,••

1

0

~'t\t;~.ant.~i ~;:;1,,~~h Pj1~rt!
grandclaughtt1r
Th card• ,iatt'
hack a!I fiu a.1· 1005 l'when the col!~;~n ,:~~
death.

I

:::~r!i:docbt;hld~~nl~!°
tr~:_aJ
ilreH and were auigned to our
b'[.~.~:~
Ing 42 counties throughout the
11
to.le.
After the reut ot lb· fi. "'t even~h~nkv: l~en~u~o i~~a~aksp~~/f~~~
,ru1danre nnd rare, led by 114 u..ws
from Washington County.
.
Alter we returned to our counc1l
room we were welcomed into the
o~~:;y~;r~~.CCo~~~~j
of home demonstration dubs. She

Mrs,

;;:~: !°n°d 'C~n!~~~~fenx1~~ma~

l~ii!~

e:!!'ildceh!:/hbee~o::~let!~
lo1t had we not been KUided. by
the smoke
of the Cherotribes
which
Wl're algnal•
the Choctaws,
kff_s, C~b, and t'hickMaW~.
w~t,·.h directe. d lll to Hardi.son
H

Meto,

Orville Hornl>eek, Prairie Gem,
Over 100 flower arrangem\•nll
Juda'inr wa1 done by Mn. W. E.
and many crafts wer.. exhH,lttod Ellerood, Mrt. J. J, Adami, and
at the Home Drmon1tration Club: Mra, J. W. Tucker Jr .. all from
Flower and Hobby Show here lau ! Dumas.
Thur.day. The etefl.t wo:nt oft In/
Many Hobbies J.' ealured
l{rand faahion in spite of ba,J
Two J)Olt card exhibits were

noon ort by t1pe1k111ir on L1vml!'
in Uarm<my with Nature. Squaw
Dorothy Prke,_ Southweat, Dl~tr_ict
A.eent, ,rave tip~ on g..-nc1t'lua h\·•
inir. Brave K~lh. spoke an how

~e a}~i~~~esou :,ei~:a s~~~n~i:1o~

Bayou

1:-lec.;er~:o~~~~:~.T~~~:~~;:eir:::

~::-i~: o~v:1:~JI•ny
1

Noon: .\lay .:u-1u rterlng the 11tart"■ of tho local
Btfl\'t' I, JI. Burton, J,~xlf'nflion
re11idl.'ntK, we Invested 111 short.'! Jlorticulturl~t, 111,o·tNI the a.flel'•

and 1hil'ta and p1u:ked our •uitll
under our blankeui. Motht-r Nature
had certa\nly put out her mo~t
emb11rra1mn,r welcome runt by sudden change In the temperature.

Slt>rn~,

!fu°::~r. 0;::t~o~iJenC~~·u,fe!~yd

Rain Failed To Halt

"~ir~ed~~~~ 31~1~-u~:
':~~:!~{'~\~~ ~? ~~~r::i::;

(•d Tt~
l>l"lon,ring to Mra. Chris Carpenter. Among the items were a per•
tit!o~.n1,'~e aa;t~r"~!~:;~'.
8
:\In. Murray Campbell brought a
Cillltttlon of dolls belon,rinr to her
daughter, su~an.
Among the
doll, Wen! a Chrl.ttmas angel, a
~~:t·a ag~la~f:h d~i:~er~n lte skater,
:\!~. Dorothea Heuer brourht
51 pairs of earrinsr1 for the Gillett
Sr. club entry. Mrs. Heuer, who
0: •
~rnU;t~~ ~~~7.ti:~

!:;

r:~~-

I

p:~~

.e-;2
m~~t~~ :~:

se:~: t!a~e:p

tmtiea 1pec1atb~, who directed a 1ta'ih/~~~a:a:~nt ~e,·eral hours
~~bo/lWr, r::~n~:tl b~~~o~~ll~~~ot"' .:;:e p~i!
panal on recreation tor home and Iearninl!' ups_ on &tale cra(t, paper
h:1tchl'o Window LedJt"' Bouquet her 5rrandmothcr•a serond day
c~mmunlty. After this we had mache, stencils and po!<ler~, under - lJn,. \label Pittman, blue rib-I dreu in 1854.
time out for fun Jed by Bra,·e the direction or Squaw, M~rie bon: .:\Ira. Clyde Bell, New ProviCt'nter'1 entry w-as a collee'tion
Wright, and Squaws from lladiwn Schichtl and Brave Jun Hatrield, d,•nc...-Turle~·, red ribbon; and Mra. of cups and saucers and a mu.5and Cleborne countie1, a11ieted by our instructors form Arkansas Roy Pittman. Prairie Union and tache cup belonwinsr to Mn. B. A.
Brave Burton.
State Te_M"hers <'olleee.
\~r,.. Chris Siems, DeWitt, white Stocks,
The mu~tache cup. 80
6:00 .P, m, )_lay 20.
In m1Ja!ternoon tht> squaws r1bbon.11.
yeara old, came from Bristol, Eng.Thia morning we arose bubbling/made a tour of Pl'tlt Jean '.\lounMm1ature Arrangement for Sick land. The cups and saucers came
with aa much enel"1{y and en- tain led by Brave Harold_ Howell, Room Tray-llr!I. Carl Turner, 1fron1 North Carolina California
thuaiasm u an Indian, with fire Extension forestN. Dunng- our h)ue rihllon; llrs._ Clyde Bell, red. Maryland. Tena. Qhl0. Louisiana;
water on pow-pow mght. We roaming1 we wl!re able to see the I ribbon: Mn, Berni.an Siem!I, white/ Tennessee and Arkansas
started the day off by rai~ing treuures of th._. locality, which ribhon.
l\tra.
F. Ruffin furni~hed the
the fin~ as a tribute to the Great Or. Hardison had 10 vividly disf'loor or Baakef Arrang£>ment- exhibit entered for tht- DeLuce
White Father.
cribed to u11. All n fitting climax, \!rs. Floyd Tuni, r, blue ribbon; dub. It was a collection of 35
Our fir~t council aftl!r break- we feftllted In true Indian fu!lhion, lllrs. Mabel Pi~n. red ribbon, different varietiea of aeed in wide
fnst wan held hy Brave Kalb from on 8 ~pot known as Turtle RO{'k, an~ Mr~. Pearl ~. Bai·ou Meto, mouthed bottles and <"arefully lathe American l\Im1ic Conrercnce the hhrheat point of the mountain. wh,t_e ribbon.
beled.
in Chicago. Ula subject was work-r Returning to our reservallon,
Dmlng Room Table ArrangeMN, G. K. Alter cmtered the
ing music inlo our programs. The we paused by the JP.kl' to oHer ment-Meal Tll!'e: Mn. Floyd Prairie Union exhibit. It was a
Squaw Blanrhe Randolph, Ex- th11,nka for our !l8.(I! n•tum, led Turner, _blue ribbon; and Alra. collection of 40 useful and attracll'n>1lon Nutrltionii,t, gavve council b}" 11quaws from Poimett County. '.\l~brl Pittman, red rlbbori, Be- t!v~ basket.a made In the Ozarks,
on refreshmt'nt Ideas followe<I by
All thtt tribes were tht:n called tween _Meals: Mn. Mabel P!ttman, Cahfornla, Italy, and Iowa, The
party Ideas from paper given by/ by the Great Chief for a typical blue ribbon: Mrs_. T. B. Smith, St. 2Jdest bn1ket of oak splints, wu
Squaw Addie Barlow, Northea11t Indian pow-wow. There wt'rl! four Charles, red rih_bon,. and Mr■• 16 to 80 yeara old. Mn. Alter had

I

l\f:

Di~t;;:~ l~D~e<:;:,inihe

~~~s

:~~~:nu:i~~r::1. .

~!!~-e22, roo -:u:u~~ en

~=~~~.

1

Children'i;
co:~~~utt1re~n/heda~~':- Fl~:,~d Tu~:~e;h ~r~a:_n,;,entt~tt :~!~da:t~~fff/lne
wall wiven by 89uaw :\lary Mntts, and legend:, of th.rir fore~ :'lfn. Carl Turner, blu1; ribbon;
Mn. Hlaro/d Ca11 h, Center,
th
it;~:rt~~!n~!~~d 1
,dept.
F~itid r~~~r,
shr::~d
0~0
Clara Ruth Gnmt>s, Exten!IOnl/ Squawa arose
with
mixeJ dbbon,
C'ommittee were Mr11. Er1rin Eherfamily life a.pecialbt. Then shoes emotion-", Dreak(a,.t ht•ap-um-aad
Mantel o. r Console Arrang~ment wood and Mra. A. E. Burks,
off fgr ret1t .
becau~e of partinr with frienda -~In. Carl Turner, Blue nbbon;
1
•
-·
~~!p.::::unh~~Pfde!'!'f~:\a;~~i;
~~!:.beJ½o~JtTu~e~~nd bt':!;
home ground,.
Charle■ Miller, white ribbons.
Heapum-plenty-of-lhl-"
Squawa
¾!~~orliur~~Jnbeek

IJfour

I

~}~

I

~!;';-

~,·i~t~'!..hlt~

c!~~~~~~•n o~he~~-

~t~

/

HOME DEMONSTRATION
NOTES

Community Ta lent Featured
In H.D.-Achievement Day

About The Home
By MISS ERMA LANG'FORD

I

Plrut11 O hmm• lt1 \"ll l,1knt \I,
t' J:hlbltt•d 11.t liL(" l'OL .t. Home D

Anolb!'r count}· FIi.ir c.nd L\i.e-

atuck Show L!i ovn. North Ark:m:

saa ci,,111 tv had a numlx!r or l'ntr!c

Juntur dlVI lun an,J th.,.se ('Jlh•rlng
did nut ~ome hom1· cmpty-hllnd.-.d.

Man)· of tho rlbbou:1 were wou br
north A~ltans.is t·ounty

v.omt"nl

0

.

te:

K·.>rn ()(>Wilt: Class 2. 1;ponge cake
Mr· T o. Smith, Route 1. De-

Witt; Cla:~ 3. d\J!fon cake, Mrs.
1:z:ra T!ll11pen, Tichno1
s ClH>n 2. c .. oltt('~: Cln!'; I. au11:ar.
Mra. Buddv WC!,!l'1"l. Almyra; ClllSS
2
1
•
..1
~~e~~~egiaS!I 2, lo~!
white bread. Mt'-'. Tlllma_n Wes~,

~

nl Hom(' Dr11101~ 1rat1011 Cn1111 II
Mecllng wti!rh shP 1111 1.d1<d n·•
,n•ntl~• 111 Ralehch, N. C ,'-Mr,,. F.l·
on M:ilf'r, c·ouutv ('OllilCU JHC' Iden,,
~•Q~~

bl&' l1c-ld •t 1"a)l:' Vllh• th!., foll
The F.,11 At·htC', inc·nt l>l,,.

tll•1

nmxed 1h,:o nwmbei-. hip
1·011't •
1'·bkh the l'IU~ have .... 't'd L"
ye11r •Ith the IOS!ng ienm aervln
Jt•we]er.
lunl·h for lhl• \\ UUl4 i-s. All oew club
He poini.d out that ln the ;)fl. • mrmbe1 were
o 11•.;.:c-:1 at
only th!:' 11rh could ov.11 thb P1..._ lnl"-elh~.
clu11>1 malt rJnl. but now a Imo t any
homr l:l.n artord H In d~ ma-. D<-nnan told \he 11101,· thnn 100 wout>n
pr: sent thl! )'toper Wa)' 10 c 1rc :o
fl.tu" china.
The two-ad pla~. ":\hw nud Pa•••
Qtllllllrbum Oo Modern," wa~ :,re
acnted by mrmber11 or the St:1hle:,:
home dl'ITIOllatr11tln11 dub.
l\11.
Fred Endres ,nnd Ml~B- Al~a Vl:,~f t

~f-l;~ b/~1 1·cat":~d ~~00:1i
0

Churt·h.
"f-'lm.• Chmn" wn, U\c topic dl"I
("USS('d b',' Floyd A O..·nmnn. loc._d
kWC']Cr. In bJ.,t llllk Ik11mn11 £0.\c

~::; ~~~-o•~r 1?:c1:1~';;.d
rclnt('d !ht"" tep.'I requu-ed In lllllk•
lug ca1h p. ·e. The great &kUI
m'i.·e
ry
produ.,lng a p!e1c of
fine t·hlna 1a \\}Ult Call cs lt to b<·
i<b c,rP<'nsJn:, ncco:·d!:,c to
U\e

nu•n'a d.,·1'<:on a11d the junior di•
vi Ion 11re as lnllows,

f'l

• ll"
\I. re
pr\, L nt ■.

,r I
d llll b} lh

dut
lhl

C~~l.~n~~t'!~~ ~i~.~~~' SO~rt tJ~1 ~l;~t~1 1:~tl~lt:~t

a•:!r~:ri;io.ce w'l.nnl'rs In lhP wo-

WO:'ln;~s lll\'1~10:\":

11

111011.~lrRllun <:ou111.:ll Fall Al·hkn••
A co111µk•lr rc•port W 'Ii gl\", II by
ment Duy Friday. Th•· all day Mr
o. R. Jo11f' . Stnte C:oun, il
mrE-tlng waa IU•ld ut th, Chrl. llan 1<rt·ret.ir)··t1·1•n5un-r, r,11 lhq Nnuou-

tu th.I-· WUnwu'a d!vblon and the

':;t•/

:~!dtt~'~1;~ r~~1:i8r::; Cl~1~~!ems:

·J

~:,~;;hm1~t "~:.~~~iolhlni;
Clas.s I, cotton house ar~. Mrs.
Otis Sandage, Tkhnor; Cl~ 2.
'-'hUrch dfl• s. Mr~. S. J. Andrews.,

lw'Jte 2, D!•Witt: Cias.<1 J, wool 1:1uJt, A. N. IfArgrovc, Almyra.
·)X'nchcs, Vlri;lnia Koeing, 11ccond;
'\fr1t Cl;de B(•IJ. Route 2. Almyra;
Section 5, mbcclluueou~: Clas.,I.P'aye Inman, third; sugar cooties,
Cla&1; 3, te.1 Rpron. Mr"· Oeor;ie 2, nylon cors.ag<', Mrs. B. E. Jessup, Virginia Koeing, second.
M,lllken. Dc•Wllt; Cl:l~ 5. kltdmn star route, Stuttgart: ClaM 3. nlu•
Women's dlvlslon-Swcd1sh tea

~r.~;.';. "'

::-,:,:~;/"bi.!''-.•,,~;.~;,;:~~.~:: ;.~::

c:,o, Boll """" 2,
•;:~."\~~~\'.'";;;·,:?on~.~:·.:
8 ,, (}J'l 2, ch;!olr·, n',
cfoth!nr: Mr . Roy Pittman, DeWitt.
school dre:ui. Mrs. Eldon Maler,
1111 5. ~nlant's c]olh!nir, Mr~. Roy
Jl"~ JOR DJYl!SIO'.\:;
ecnnd. Textile palnilng, Mrs. Rus.
Plltm"n, Ro,·• I. DeWitt Ci s 6,
S<eu0 ., J, <lo>hln,e Cl,u 6. pillow ell R,lh. th"d. c,ochet bed,p,ead,
RU·l'
hooJ t:reaa, Mr··. Cl:,,dt> ~JI r ; ~ Matha. Ann Turner. Routt!
tr.. A. B. Olldewell, second.
Ro,t, >, Almm, Clm 7, '1cl, Almi·,., Cla~ 8, he,d ~acf. Tcm
We shoald ,11 ,tact pfanning now
2p,.,,. d, '"· "' Ctrde Bell, R,,.rt, H n1'on. Rom,• ,. De WIit
to make
,how
bet•

J.hc b11 I·
""'"'',
be hrld m
n hot<'I"
"'~•• u,

2.1:

4;;,,,en

'nA
ton

'.f

c,~, •·

IV, food r,o m
,.

;;:::::..-~~t:'t'iie~t:? So,

n•_>t r•an

Sandage, Tir:hoor.
Set:tton 3. Jilcklei1 and relt:che:.:
Cln11a 1, p,cl!:les, Mrs. E. D. Eld
ndl,::e, Rout~ 2, Almyra; Class i.
rchshea, Mrs. E. w. Reid, Roule 2,
Ahnyrn.

A~~Yf~
PfC'Sf'r\'aUon: t11led by
Cl: as 3. fn11,bea.m1, \'Jrg1nJu Koe- 11110"
<'I .h
Ing", Routo :). Stuu"art: Ch.;s 5, n Club Meel•
bl:H:kberrlrs,
Vu·g11ua
Koeing, IOU>J 11111;.1,k
Route 2, Stuttgart.
JI!. Tor other
Se<-Uon 4. m!..-c·ellancous: C!:i~ 2, 1e demon.strn•
swirl pnh.~lng, Loulw H~I.:-, Route

Class 1. prel'ierves,
Mrs.
Chrl"'.!
Slem:s, DeWitt; Class 2. Jellles,
Mr!J, E. D. Eldridge, Route 2, Alrnyra.,
Department V, home lndustrl!'s:
Section t, rugs: C1a.,Js 1, hooked,
Mra. W. L. EngJt:;h, DeWitt.
Section 2, 1:rochet: Class 1. d~ily,

' Second and third place winnrrs urer, Mrs. W
from the notthcrn district arr: J..in• frs. Robert
!er dlvlslon-fot>d preacrvaL1011. 10. r. Mrs. Ray
m:itoea, Clar1t.l Bt;sch,
f'<:.,.d
--·------ _ ~olflcE-rs were
cxpla)l}ed by the follov.11111 group
leaders: Pre:-.ldent aud v1ce.pre.s1-

'I,,, '"

Class I . . . . .

I

S~~~oe~ ~.ch~!!~tabl~:
w.

g;-;!! !'.

,f.:onf:.~~~~:

I~~ia::~~ :~~:;~~a:;,~) Ro~~!!n

3tah-

I

I

I

,~"'!t.;'; 'i

be held
Marlon hott'l
'
El"'"" of ii,, " ''""" "' tho
s Jn1tall,'<1 _._. northern district
Uw county were
' Ack"""" ,.••, ...,,nted " lhe ronfmn,o Wllh
tratlon coun- approxhnatelv S!J peoplt" prt' 11•.

Mes. Roy Plttm,n, Ro,Je I, D
Witt; Class 2, pe.ars, Mrs. OU
C'lllSII l,
tomatoe.,, Mrs. c;
Reed, Croc
kl•tt., Blufl; Class 2, green bean,,

""'

"·•n.

S,e.,I::,~•n <In, •::;,,,,,enc, to

Sfi.•l!on 2. fOOd,;; CJaga 1, cake
"'""'" ' Clo,tJa B"3,·h . . . . . ,.,..,
Clrt.ri 2, 1;ugar cook1rs, M:try Frnn•
'"'W>lkc, """'· I, D<•\\ntc u, •
3. ke1 box C'O<>kll"l'I, CathJ(' White.
li~~[';!,~ls~::~~'.u ~::~:~:
Route 2. DeWlu: Class 5, chocoJato fudgt', Willa Ann Cock1·um.

I

of

__
.

•

e of the <'On·t wa~- to con-

Section 4, preser\'e.!l' and Jellies: 2, oewm, Cltu;s 5, woo(! c-ran, Ken•[lled were·
!lt,,lh Waller, nou'e 1, DeWitt.
.
RRymond

I

~~~ •t~'..'ble 1;:,•~~•\t,.De~!i:,;

Stephens, Route 1, Dt·WlU; Class
3. bed spread, 1\-frs. \\'a,.ie Jacobs,

t:;\\,~:~,;;~'":.i::."~:::.:'~
~[;'; I
and Mrs. Clarenc-e Cobb: reporter, Mn. a.

n..

Jones; aon'{ leader,

DeWitt,
1

Mrs. Raymond Sdl,11,art,:; and !I.fr.

~~~~
iir:~n7i~;~ ;!\i'°~e;'. ~~~:°t
Almyra; Cla'G 4, Luck towel, Mr, t

::,~k~r•:::e

1
Pl~ ~~~- e~~~~ '!:;~.:d ;i:,~e!

-,

RAJ~~~~~~-ansas c-ount}' clubs will
1ns:!1te :-~~e;~~ac~::
thl~ tall by donatln~ p'lfHages, 'I1m:;'

Almyra H.D. Club
Displays Handiwork

I In

ki-eplng with N._llonal Hom!J
Demol\$lratlon WoPk, tbl: Almw"
club has dccoratf'd n 'filbdow _II•
Almyra Mercantile Co. ,1,tth •~
nd 0
ha ~: :.:-0n dlsplny lnctode clot.b•
lng. erochet \\·ork. stools, hou ;,;hoes. rup, drapes, handkerchlf'!.'I
nnd mlM:ellaneoua Items,
Decoration committee memben
Included Mra. Hart)' Benuett, pr~
!dent, Mrs. Frank 11,om.uon, Mrs,
Jack Doyle nnd Mrs, Slella LRwson.

/

HOME DEMONSTRATION
NOTES

Communit y Talent Featured
In H.D. -Achievement Day

About The Home
By MISS ERMA LANGFORD

Plr,)I)' or hOllt('

I

Anolllt•r county F.dr and Lin
stock Show ls ovN North 1.rk11n11u1< t'OU11t.v had 11 numb< r or emr1c
In the WUlllf'n's dlvl~lon and the
Junior di\"! Ion amt U10 ,e entering
did not rn111e homo cmpty-h1111ded.
:i.t,mr of thl' ribbon., wen:: won by
11urlh A:·luutsa,; ('Ounty woml'll
Ulld

git-ls.

f'Jr,.t PIM·e Winner~ ln the- w~
1ne11·a d,v!Uon 11.11d the junior dl\"i Jon are 1u1 lullow

wo:ui-:ss ni n .:.10:-.-:
D p.,rtm •,t Il, b .. ked
foods:
Cl
l bultt>r c-ake!:. ~!rs B111
Kofll D('W1tt: Class:?. t.ponge cak"
Mrs 'f. D. Smith. Route I. De
Witt; Cl,L: s 3. chJHon cake. Mrs.
Ezra T>iJgpen, Tichno1
'3ecrn,n 2. C""flol!Jt>s;; Cln!13 1, suaar.
Mrs. Buctdy We •ert, Almyra: Cl11.ss
2
' s~~:J~t·a.M~~c~~egiass 2, Ioar
wh,te bread, Mrs. TJllman We:;t,
Star route, S~uttgort: Class
3.
Swrdll.J1 ten rmir, Mr:i;. Chris Siems,
Dt·WII'
,o..~ r,,,,,,, ....,. ~•-•·1 .. r

mrn

ulc-11

,;.,

dt,

l' Xhlbilt-d Ut Uw l'ou1.ty Hunu• De

1
11
::::~; r:~~~'. l~I~.~~~~!.'

~~~~::.~~

I

wn,a

~-~~~

I

•IIIH ct 111) b\ ll1

~~·,hi~~~:

A l"/Jllljlh•lt•

;i~.!~ir.bin~~:'!n~k ~~:~nu~;

r

WPl"e

lven bv

":i:. ~~i: ~: J
1'.:t'('!~:~ \\1~:~~l:)~i~l'll;\~ {t:;;rn~/

ht· ld ut tlm Chrl.tlun ~;~i-~ti~·l.:~;. 11 ~~:~;,.'
1
Ute topic dis-

"' 1•'111(' Chinn" \\''.I

t

ll ( ide1 t

.ll']lC>rt "

~;:~'It~

<'~

1

11 !

ft•m]y In RHll'lih, N. C.,... ~fr, F,].
ll w hl~tory o/ fhn, Chin>\ l':itPlai1·- ori M.1Jrr, rouuty rou1wu µr~ldi·nt,

1
~:.f,it~~•'\~~ ~~~:~ 11·;:qi~:e~tni',~en1~! f/~-~t~, ,...,_\':C 11~!
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He .,.;Llltl'd out that In tne ;>a t
only the l'll·h could 0\l-11 Ulis p,.._ meeu
l·lous matc-rtal. but 110w a lmost anv
homf.' c•n affot d II. In cl~tng. o,-,,. !
man told -.i:ie more th.t,n 100 women
pr:- cnt the ))toper way to C'arc for
fin~ t·hin:i.
Tht' lwo-nct pl.iy, "\faw and Paw
Q<1atllebum Oo M,wtc.-rn." wa:.i ,:,n·at•nted b>• lnl'rtlbers or the St:Ull,•y
home d1.•moru;trnt1on (·lub.
Mr.
}'"red Endres lllld Mra. Al\":\ V(• .h•r
werf' i;turred os :-.!II\\ and Paw
Qunttll•bum. Otl\(.'r nwmlx-rtt of tht>
lll!lt Wf'I'(' Mrs. Ployd Earl_l'Will!'.
MrN, Waller Jdek,.•r. Mrll. Robert
Mnll'r. and Mr .. K. D. Shu!}{"

'l'hf' de\·ol101111l ~lven by Mrs. 'l.
Hollhljl:-,WOrth n11d the n-porl!
or enc· h dub llrl':<;ldr-nt c11rrled out
the tl'll'lllf' or At·hlewment Dar
The maJur J1Cro1npl hmeo· of all
13.

M rs. J. L. Green
Is President

Of HD Council
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Section!?. crochec: Class I, dolly,
Mrs. M.1bt-l
PHttman,
De'v.'itt;
Class 2, 111bll' c-loth, Mrs. John
Stl'phcns, Rouui 1. DeWl.U: Class
3. bl'd spread. !\tr:;. Wayne Ja,nbs,
DeWitt.
Section 4, cmbroldny: Cla..<tS 1,
Pillow ca~. Mrs. Flc)·d Turner.
Route 2, Almrrt1: Cl:.i.;.s :?, lw1chl!"011
l'lolll. Mrs. FI0),'d Turner. Route 2.
Alm)'ra; Class 4, t.c k to,;nil, ~fr

Mn J, L. Ore- wa, lt».tallL>d l'lS
pre,ildenl or the- Norlh
Ark1111S83
c ounty Home Dcmon.-.tratlun coune ll at omceNI tr1un1ne c-on!erence
held at the Pr&b\'terinn
t·hurch
Wednei.day The theme or the t·onferent·e wa,s the c-orred WRY tor md uct n meeting.
Two 1<klt.s we1e prest-nted by atahky Home Demonstrat1n"
c-1 ·h
"How Not Tu Co1;d11cL ll Club Mcet\llR'"' pointed out \"RflO\lii 1111,;,i,.k
m ad e durJ111r met."Ungs. The olller
okl~ was a moctel home demons tration c lub meellnll'.
Oth er offkers Installed wert''
vice p re~ldent.
Mr:..
R11.ymond
Helen; 11ccretarr•t rea!>urer, Mrs. W
W Crum: reporter. Mrs. Robl'rt
Maler and M>lli' leader, Mrs. R11:v
Daugherty.
The duties of the off ker-s were
explamed by the foU0 11o1nic group
leaderl'I: Presldt-nt and vlce-prei,;1dent. Ml><tt Irma LanR'fo.-d; 1;ecretary-trea1>urt'r, Mrs. E ldon Malrr
and Mrs. Claren<'e Cobb: reporter, Mr!I. 0. R. Jones; 5011,: leader,
Mrs. R aymond Scb.wn.ru. and Mrii.
RR)' Crosb~·
North A r ltansa,i c-ounty clubs will
participate in the hurp1·1.se pat·knge
hale SL the State Ll\·(•"1:»c-·k Show
thb fall by donntlna Vlft-kar... Th'!'!(

decl!-!on wa mnde durtnw lhe bu 1.
ae11~!on

nC"ss

I MlM Langford annouuced the ni.
ral h,.allh cot1ft'rence to be h••ld 111
Little Roe""k nt lhe Marlon hutl'l on
Ft-b. 2a-21, She al~ nnnou11C"Pd the
Rum! Co111mu111t~·
Jmprovem 111
conference to bG held Mar. 10-11 •
Marion hotel.
EleH·n of the 14 ('!Ub lll
lhi,
no11.hern di.-.trJct o! the t·ouut~· Wert•
rC"present('d RI thl' c-011f('n•nct1 With
approxlm11tely 116 people pre-sen•
-

Almyra H.D. Club
Displays Handiwork

t~morntr
In kt>e plng w ith Natlonnl
atlon Week, lbt,

ffOIH'l
Almvu

club ha,i dccoratt'd n ~ow h•
Al mna Me rcantile Co. 1\'llh lt.'I
handiwo r k.
• • 1.: ~ on display lnctode cloUt•
Ing. <'r«:het 11,ork, 1tools, hou~
';t;.hoez. ru(r'!, drapes, M.nd kt-rchir!s
and mlM:l'llaueous Items.
DecoralJDn commlltce me m bers
Included Mrs. Harry Bennett, pr("Sldcnt , Mrs. Frank Thomason, Mrs.
Jack Doyle and Mrs, Stt'lla Lawson

.,

Well Known Women's Editor
To Address H.D. Council
Mi. Iri on.,·enporl.
women·
edllor of F'IH'm nnd Ra1wh • Southrm Ap-iculturl:4 mai,:aztne,
wlll
be SUCtit bpc'aker at
lhO a11m111.I
Home 0Ml,10flftratlon Bprms Com1rll mtt:Urtg 10 1)e held ln SlUlll(llfl
May 13. The meetln(r' wlll bt-1tm A!
10 a. m. at lhc Chrl.stlan chur~·h
Mm Davenport 11,·111 ~ k
lw-

<ore noon ou the subJ«t •·How

Qr,

You Rate?'' Sbe will diS;,:~5 threr

a~~J~-.!~~~ to :e00:1Ji

80
~

1

0

A pot.Juc-t Jundt wlll be aern>d at
nooo. A!ier lunch the prortrnm wll'

con11lst of a surprise number and
Flyle re\'UC or garments made in
the Stahley "ICW'lrlg achool
"Atkan...,as co,.mty ls e-xtremel_\'
luck}' \o ha,·e M~ oa,·enport u P
guest speaker," ML'IS
Erina L
LMR!ord, countr Home Demon,;trD.llon ave1u. said.
_.,_ _ _...,,..:..,__ __.
An accomplbhed lfflCDk<'I',

M1z

j

Davenport i9 In demand br farm,
college. and ch·lc groups, and br national, state and loc•l 01·1,,'llnlza-1

~l~:St!~ed t!fr;;~ Jud~e nl conte~L'I
Miss DRvennort ll n11.tlo11al ch1urman or the Nation·• Home U:onomlst.s in Business,
tn a P<ln amo111r 1.000 000 Southt"ffl clubwomen cond11cted bv
U1••
Atlanta
ConstlluUon and
the
Atlanta Women'11 Cham~r of Com
merce ln UM8, MillS Davennort .,..,...
n,u,,~..i ""e of lbe naUon·a st-ven
most outstanding- women born in
the South.
A na1h·e Nor1b Carolinian. Mi<1.•
Davenport joined F11rm and R11.nrh.
Sontbem A1triculturisl as asaoclate
women's editor in IH2. and wn,.
promoted 10 her pre.:;ent past
In
l!MS,
A 1ttaduate of lb<' U1m·1:r5!ty (lf
Georgia. Abe eamed her master'F
degree at Columbia
university
and continued hrr studies In Pnrl
nnd at Loul.,!ana State Unl\·enn.\·
She began her hom!' economic•
cart>er as a teacher, later beeoinlnv
head of the home economlrs deunrt
ment at ~rgla St.ate NormAJ
She was a soeclalbt 011 th<' storr«
of the Louisiana and Kentuck.\• Elf•
tension :sen·lces
before Joluh1P'
'Fann and RMch-SOuthem Ar,rrl•
culturlllt.

1

'.'\n..;,~ IRIS D:\\'F.SPOR'I'

_

11:~;l~~;e;f~:e!~s \ t e1;0~~~, I
pr,- .... te>ur11alls1t1. She 1$ an honor~
ury life mem~r of both the 4-1-'
club and FulUrc Hotnt'makers "1
Amerlca.
She ls a member of thf' coll..\tltll•
tlon and rei.eareh commtuec of lh~
T11nn Womtn Edlton association
chairman of lhe profe:1.Sional" commltlce of PhJ Upi,Uon Omicron tPht
Beta Kappa of home

econom\C'.&l,

and a member of the intematlona1
t'OmmlttN! of the American Home
Economics U60Claiton.
In addlllon, Miss Da\·enport
L"
t'halrman or commlttttli for lhe
SouU~m
Aaricult.ural
Workers
11.880C.latlon, the Tenne.'ISC Homf'
Econombt.s In BU81n~"I. chairman
ol the lntematlonal committee,
Tennessee
chapter,
American
A850Clatlon of Unlverslly Women;
nnd a member of the cxe<:tttive
board of Altrusa: advisory eom·
mlttec of Nashville YWCA,
and
Nashville nutrition comm!Uec.
M1sa Davenport write:; regular!)
to more than ? ,000 home economLstf
lnatructora and home demonstration aaent.s In the South and Soul.hwei;t, offering su,vgesUons In many
phases of their work with rural
women, club glrl,-1. and r;tudent.s.
Her advke, coum.el, aod r(i'i"ularly
printed leanel8 are In coru,tant de•
mllnd by tbe.se leaders a.s well as
by the magadne·s :n.tbliCrlbers.

Tho public b Jn\1tcd to atlend th"
I.he
Chrl.!.tlan

days acth-1 ttcn at

church.

Goldman-Sunsh ine H. D. lub
First Organized In County
DY l:R~I \ L \/liGf'ORO

du homC' of Mrs Joi: Ckilltns whMc

~'~~

Ec't:~~n~~;tt~d ~;~mn~~

II. 0. \(tnl
..
H Wll,I In 19~ !lull If Ill
lf.>m drc. form
D(:monJ1ln:.tion club waa..'l or"11nlicd
According to rec,ordH, there were
In ArkatlSll.s countv A J]'OJfl of wo· 1>l11;ht l hl\rtf'r m<'lllbers of the flr:-t

~~~11);1~~:! ~~tot~ tl~~:ii M~i f~U~l::~rl'~~~;:t:l~e ;~1:~.a~:~~

St1ntaartJ In
the
Oc ldrn.m•S m- arc Mrs J L Oretn, who was tht'
hfne tommu..nHy to ~otzc
lhe fll t. Pf<' lfe ~ of the club, ~{rs. J

O~=t~,%~-~~•~;m

~~':g tll-~::_~i

qct~'r~rClar~S~ckl~;

c. ruue Eccalat 14,i.tr I.he ~- t. lht· (l1 eernt Mn'. Oret"fl 1a pr,
tale- Home D•:uDDrW.n.Uon a«nt. id Ill ot the cou,nl.;• Hr>r.1e Dt'inon
ht the "'omen bOW to mnkr trauon Council and or the Ool 1-,
WA!! hrld
t ~1~:~htne Home
Do.•monstrn-

'x;: ::~°':°r!_'!ti,.g

-----

Ml

Maltie RUlh

Melton

\US

~~=et~TT':~~~~~-~:~':!~~
She worked ID th(' l."OllDtY Ulltil 192.'i
FJk ve Murch 11,
1 .!
the

"'oi·:W. or Ule E1.t 11'1on l,:n,.i'! ·wa
1, lded.Jnto twu d P'I l• •nd ,l) r-

11,,;c ,o "· tab111ohcd 1n DcWL'L and
om• In Stuttgart with two sepnratc
Rel:, or l'.0\.otr ""l'Wt.~ nnd
Home
Dl'mont,t1"11Uon a~fflL4
Othtr
Hamc
Demonstration
l,:(nl
hnve workC'd in th-:!
county 1tt't• Miu Ruth Ma)'0, Jl)')_j.
211: Mr'< F,lh t"Owne Adair, 1930-36:
Miss ~fal'V Ciaudl' Flclchl'r, 1930:
MIS.'\ Murlfm
Penrose,
1936-3!1
~1~., Ruth Hulche~n. 1'13&-42: ~fl ·s
Ruth McTilns:t. 1942-17. Miss Erm
L. Lan~tonJ ha bef.>n a11'nt for thl'
nol"them dbttit i ll,U1C JOU.
AuL~tant. Hom
DenJQD: ratlc,n

I

AJi:ttit:;. lm,·e bet't'.t

:-.-11

).fRbel

Bk'kerstaff,
DOW
MN. Clark
Smlthl 1929-3:· Miss ~nry Earle.
1932-34: M:
Bue &imP~"'l1. :-Jas
FIIW Mainard. 15135-37; Mis,. Rose
V. WbJU". 1937: Ml
P'ay~ Ocre,
Im-ISi: M1N Ruth PJ'1e1939-I0·
M
Clart'lt& N. Carner
IIHC-U:
M
FIO&IC L.
ood. 19414..1.
Man)· clubs have ~ l orgumzed
&Ince 1922. Borne have M"n'ed tb~·tr
purpose In lhc community and
have dL<;banded. The orlg1t1al club
ha11 conunued actln~ from tbe da,r
It w11t1 ortam,ed :md ls still one or
the MObt outstandln!I clubs 1n lh<'
county. At prrscol lhl!te are 14. ~live and one llllllttlve dubR In the
norlhetl\ dlstrkt with
memberbhlp or 315 women.
Th<" ,\'C!IU' l 153 inark: 60 years of
farm dcmor.stratlcm work tn
thl'
Unlu,d Stales. ll \I. a!' In 1903 on a
farm ln Texas that the first r..-:v
dcmoru;tration was conducted. This
was I.he bftt1lr11rtn2 of the AgTJclll•
wral Extt'ru;lon Service. 1bc prt.clkc of d••JllOMtrauon prrad until
It reached every state and county
ln UK" natton.
At hrst lM practice wa
t~erl
only on lhe rarnt proper but 11
eventually rc11<:hed thl." !arm hd'ln rend Home Oemonst.r:ition cl·.1b
wert' organized by U'll'
Exten'<!on
6.-rv!c:e as • muns r,f adult e-d.11 :a•
uon m home economics
It wa aboat 191' that \he
n
u.·omen's work wa d011e In 1+.rka1
counf At lhat. Ume Mrs Lut.:"V
M RC'}"l\Old: 9;
home d mo!'! ltll•
I
Rent but Uwre wc~1· no dub
Jc worltf' , th
mdlv:ldaa
.end Of iuou
Mr
Rt• ooJd.
worltt'd tn ti.le t u ty ro n 1914. to

,...

).lr!I. 0. F.. Siem1111 t prr, 'it
the president of Qrand Pr1111'W
C'iub. PY-~ 1;.h, tl'llll'tnh<>t workll:l
\I.Ith ~1rs Rtti· old In Ul6
e\\
lhi1t t1me 11-t'cOtdlna' 14 Mfl': SM-

mnn.. the a <>nl wet.t to

rtllf rrll

choolhollM'!J to do eonDllla ni.m1
wom<-n of Uw ~
borbOOd w.:e
lmiled to ath·nd
e crumlnG

-·

Mr::. seeman N:t:lll \h,11. at
tomat~s ,;,,ere U1e only thlna:
ned o.nd that \\ a~ dOM Wll.b n wa
ter eool!;er whkh th<' aJPDl r11rr J
Around with h<-r. Shf' l't'tnf'rtl
that }llll't lhl )' a;t:l.fted w.lOI" l'
the flM>t preuurr- cookers and :n •
Ul'<I c:om i.n tt. The- pn•asu11· c-c,..,
flf thAI d,I~• had llltle rti mb: m
to the pre&.•nt da.Y cool.tr
From 191S t.hrouah t9ll
Mr
lonn Mu}' Rnndll' •n·rd H Home
Demoiu;trat10n ni.ei.l In tho 111, ~
bRlf ot th1• county- while Mra. R<-y•
llOlda: workf'd In thr W(''t hnlf
In t9rn no l\np1 c,1nialio11 ,i.1
madr ror the Exten Ion \\'Ork nntl
11,nn•r,.nth• ,c:-rv llltll." WO'l (lnlll' Ul•
t:.11m

,,w.y, Mij
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Hollle Delllonstration Club·
Week
"TODAY'S HOME BUILDS TOMORROW'S WORLD'~
Goldman-Sanshlne ·

Almyra

-

S.Crt:•a,y,Tre.w,w

Mn..J.C. Releld
~ ......

Stuttgart
Pre1idtfi1

Vic~iden! •

Mn.. p..,J WOC>d.11
Mn. II E. Coffield

RilpcH1&r

Mrl,WiWs Eddinl

Grand Prairie
-\1,,.o. E.Seem~n

/WS.Cur'llWhite
:..C-re•11y-Tre11ure,

•• Mf$.C111enteCobb

R&p,orle•
Projec1

""'" lledCrou ii'! furnost,;"'11 rhinQ$ for

Projec,

Mrs. G R.Jo,,es

Prn,dent

Mn. II.illy Meeh

s.u.,.,..,.r,-u1urer.

I_ ~1,.,W.W.Crum

llepor!~

niom...or,

Mr,, H. H.h\,C.uley

fu,n;,h dom;ng &nd 011ie, 1r1ic!u for p.h~tt et
S!t!el-t0$pit1I.

Ve!erlJ\'11ios,p,r11I

Humphrey

Yoder

,,.u.-..

M,

Mn.P..,lWiffl'Nn

v__,,,,.._,,_

MIJ.ll.B.OIN'K

Mr,.Everettford
,rojKI

Project

, lmpf'OYecommunitycenter,p.ye•~forYoder

Red Hill

l(hc,old,ll,;l,...,1ornelcellCM'llioNllourol UnleRodc.

Mri Ho

Young Homemaker's

Joer

Mis. G. C. Sebree

Mn..BiHSeb<ee

,,...,.,.

Gill

VC<-P=
Se-c•TtetS

M,

llepo,,_•

Mo.IC. 8.Synco
Mrs. Gvy Hilye,

Preiklen1

Vi<a-Prnid•nl
5..:..f,...1,
l!ll!)Ofter

N,

"'°" 9',rley

M

Si 1F',..,.;e,
't\l

bo~e,

Huo,d Jl'..be,r

P,.n<de!

Mn C. O. McClu1~y

V ta-Pre, id!ln

Mr,. H1rold Mollt-nkopf

S.C .Jreawn,r

Mn. Wm. l.vebk«

s.«Hrllry

Tr-uref
llepo,ter

Goldman

Clearpoint

Mn &e<dl,e .-.\d:olkim.

A"

lt1yrn,..;d Mer,hall

M,, F1y.M6n.haU

"'~

Mn.RobonToler
Mn. Hormln Cont

Goldman-Sunshine Busy Bee

J.6.11'"-wd

Mn. lt-.ru~ll 61Klr.

-·-~----

M.-..VlrgilSt,xu

S.CNIMy-T,__.

J.lG,_,

Mn T. 8. Hol1111g,wont,

V,ce-Prtidt

Mn. J11<:lt Doyle

Mr1.

M,

Pre1ICNIOI

Mrs.W.H.S.nnen

lleporler

P1ojll(t.,EreclfOIICkid._,,,gruand<111i1tP41!iff11111S11•11Hosp:1•1

Mr: Ch.ado. A.huah

Stahley

M,1 George W. Smit/

Mo,,

11,p

O.i,glfl~ry

Mr$. Audtey Helm,

, M11. Eldon Meier

Mr1, Quill RNb

111,1 l!ober1M.ler
.Mn.lC.O.Sh""P!'

Mn.J. L Rosencr""z, Sr.
Pr;, ~S0.00 on GorfJ <1-H Ho.nc .

•.

.- - - - - - - - - T h i s Page made possible by the following Business Firms and Individual,,,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Young's Department Store

Walton's EHo Servicenter

Rice Belt Feed Store

Ben Franklin Store

Weiman Implement Co

Coker-Hampton Drug Co.

Chamber of Commerce

Wilcox Florists

Farmers Equipment Co.

Stuttgart Servisoft Co,

Riceland Electric Coop

Conn Hardware and fC,rftiture Co.

Shumate Grocery

Jones Bakery

Conoco Super Service

Standard Ice Co.

Knoll laundry and Cleaners

Cummings Electric S~op

Cox Electric Co.

City Cafe

Greer Lumber Co., Inc.

Poul Koch's Portable Welding Equip.

Hanson Motor Co.

McDonald Insurance. Agency

Massie Butane Gas Co.

Pioneer Seed Farms, Inc.

Sam's Refrigeration and Elec·trical Servic,

Michigan Avenue Gulf Station

Bogard Produce Co.

Rice Belt Butane Co.

J'.
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·National Home Demonstration Week
Finds Clubs Busy With '53 Proiects
Demonstration
Work Essentially
Adult Education

f

I

l

fta:V D au,t\erty and. f.ll".,. lb:V C:ro5by.

Women's Editor, Hat Show
Features Of H.D. Meeting
"Row Do You Rntc?" wu
th
UbJect of the ta lk gh·en by Mi

Erma L. La11
M11:tcr.

A pot luck lunch was

ord, 11d ~tr . Robert

I

~~ia;~~~~:~m;,~;u,rE~i~~r~~ Im~~~rct:u~7:;elho/1r s;:~~r i~~

culturlst magulnc, at the annuo.l
Home Demonsrration Sprmg Counell meeting held at the Clm Llftn
Church last WC'dnf!'WJ.
She dlscuDed r. t1Ui' to I k at, to
JU.ten to, and to be"'' h. S!ie a.Id •
p r~on hal!I to be good at all thr~
to rate hlghlv.
According ·to M.w Oavenp.,rt, 80
percent of lbe rural women In lhe
UnJted Stat.es are o\·er-wel&"h' ·
" Rural -.'tlmen are noC. over
1l'elght because of g la11dular cll.s-

Ing r;chool were modt"lcd {oUov.inJ
lbe Hal Show, Alice Faye Early•
wine modeled a dre~ and J rt:,
Earh'\\·m• modeled a Ghlrl.
Others \Wre Rcgln!I crn.. 11 • a
t,,,o piece wooJ #Utt, Sb1rl r Maler
• a poodlo cloth Jncke ; Mrs. Roben

Maler - a linen Jacket

dress en-

aemble; Mrs. K. D. Shupe • a col-ton boUl>t' dress, Mrs, Eldon Male;- a ral'On crepe dre.~ and u·ool !op.
per; and Mrs. Floyd E.arlyv. lno - a
colton hou,;e drCIIIB

I~~ pr!:.~~e~l LPr~=· ~~~~~ n~:1~:~
~~~~~;~~ ~~•~:~ :!er:;~~"r:r:1:~ ~~c:J~s~~~- t~~ ~:~.~ri:!if H~:

:~~e~o;,~~:i~~t~!~le

~;:°f: ~\~;;?d~~;~ 1~!:Y ~~chn~:
costs.

Some or the thin«, tha\ malt• fn'"
belncr gOOd to look at and to be
uith, as llsted br the m.:EaZlne
editor, nre i"ood benlth. plenty ot
rest, a ~.-eu groomed poerso1:al aDpearance. good posture llOO plenty
of exercise.
'"nle center or a "'·omnn'i.
should be her family 11nd hE-r hom_e
but. It should not be her who!P llfr,
Miss Da\·enoort emph.asiJ:ed. 511"'
says that e\'er; woman owes U W
herseU a.nd her family to ha\'e :sotnl"
interest.a outS'ide her home
'l1lfS may be Jo!mng a cl 1b whN'"
~he meet.s with other u-omen to l[e'
new ideas or i1 n\ll) be r•dillC or
similar acll\"itiH.
She thinkl'I e,·er)' v.<oman :i;houl"
read ns muC'h as Fhe c~n 111 kP•"
u nto date on artlli~ of the W'Orld
as ,,_.ell as UUJ1gs around home
~5. O. R. Jonpq wns narrator
for a surprise hat ~how held durlnv
the afternoon. She hnd de!i!S"ned
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m.-
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:.f.

atrvl"d nt
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CROSS COUNTY
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
YEARBOOK
1952

•
•
•

Cooperating with Extension Service
College of Agriculture, University of Arkansas
and the
United States Department of Agriculture
Dr. Lippert S. Ellis, Dean and Director
C. A. Vines, Associate Director
Assistant Director
Mrs. Hazel C. Jordan, State Home Demonstration Agent
Miss Phoebe Harris, NE Dist Home Demonstration
Agent
C. D. Christian, NE District Agricultural Agent
Catherine Thompson, Home Demonstration Agent
W. B. Proctor, County Agricultural Agent
Frank Ellis, Jr., Assistant County Agricultural Agent
Helen Brawner, Extension Secretary
Homer Mitchell, County Judge

•
"NO EMPLOYMENT INSURANCE CAN BE
COMPARED

TO AN ALLIANCE BETWEEN

A

MAN AND A PLOT OF LAND."

OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAffiMEN
OF THE ARKANSAS COUNCil. OF
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
1952

Elective Officers

-Henry Ford

SHAVER and SHAVER
See Bill

See Whlt

President, Mrs. W.W. Grundon, 305 Jefferson, Jonesboro
Vice-President, Mrs. R. B. Maxwell, Rt. 6, Fayetteville
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. G. R. Jones, Almyra
Retiring President, Mrs. J. Howard Crawford, Rt. 4,
Arkadelphia
NW Dist. Vice-President, Mrs. J. E. Newton, Rt. 1
NE Dist. Vice-President, Mrs. T. A. Miller, Rt. 2
Augusta
SW Dist. Vice-President, Mrs. Holmes Aston, Benton
SE Dist. Vice-President, Mrs. A. C. Parker, Rt. 3
Marianna

Royal Crown Cola
Two Full Glasses - Sc
BPst by taste-test
NEHI-ROYAL CROWN
BOTTLING CO.
Wynne, Arkansas

Fred Ritchey, Manager

Appointive Officers

Business Manager, Mrs. E. M. Park, Rt. 2, Clarksville
Historian, Mrs. I. C. Robison, Rt. 3, Fort Smith
Press Correspondent, Mrs. Hilda Nord, Rt. 5, Box. 398,
Little Rock
Parliamentarian, Mrs. W. R. Blakeney, Austin
Committee Chairmen
Citizenship (International Relations)
Mrs. Austin Strawn, Ml!rfreesboro
Education and Family Relations
Mrs. Lamar Ross, Monticello
Health and Community Improvement
Mrs. R. H . Winters, Wynne, Rt. 2
Legislation, Mrs. Dodson Lewis, Rt. 6, Fayetteville
Safety. Mrs. Roy Hazelwood, DeQueen
4-H Club Work, Mrs. Leo Bartholomew, Rt. 2, Trumann

•
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COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION
COUNCIL OFFICERS
• Yearbook Committee

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Jack Bartlett, Wynne, Rt. 1, ________ President
Leonard Harmon. Cherry Valley, __ Vice-Pres.
E. E. Turner, Wynne, Rt. 2 ________ Secretary
A. 0. Chastain, Wynne ____________ Treasurer
Albert Lewis, Hickory Ridge ________ Reporter
T. D. Hare, Vanndale ________________ Historian
R. H. Winters, Rt. 2 Box 261, __ Parliamentarian
County Subject-Matter Leaders
• Major and Minor Phases

•
•
•

•

Citizenship, Mrs. Roy Greenwood, Hickory Ridge
Clothing, Mrs. Coburn Howell, Wynne
Devotional, Mrs. Z. N. Halk, Cherry Valley
Family Life, Mrs. J. M. Thompson, Jolly
Food Preservation, Mrs. Homer Fields, Cherry Valley
Food and Nutritio?1, Mrs. W. J. Wood, Togo
4-H Club, Mrs. R. H. Winters, McElroy
Health, Mrs. J. C. Wilkins, Highway 64
Home Industry, Mrs. Berger Ellis, Jolly
Home Management, Mrs. William Goade, Center
Landscaping & Gardening. Mrs. R. A. Owen, Central
Recreation, Mrs. W. E. Fallis, McElroy
Safety, Mrs. W. B. Cox, Fair Oaks

County Fair Committee
Mrs. Jack Bartlett, Chairman
Mrs. C. G. Brock, Central; Mrs. Fred Ellis, Ellis;
Mrs. G. G. Turney, Bircieye: Mrs. R. W. Wilson, Togo;
Mrs. Haywood Williams, Rolfe.
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB PRESIDENTS
AND COMMUNITY PROJECTS

Birdeye

Mrs. G. G. Turney

Center

Mrs. S. L. Simpson

Cemetery

Central

Mrs. Martha Gaines

Comm. Building

Community Park

Cherry Valley

Mrs. Leonard Harmon

Dye Chapel

Mrs. Estell Norviel

Ellis

/l'lrs. Arthur Sulcer

Fair Oaks

Mrs. Trafton Ball

Fortune

~

Glad Acre

Mrs. W. M. Karnes

11

School Equip.

School lunch room

r'-. Leslie Williams

Comm. Welfare

Hickory Ridge

Mrs. Chas. Freeze

Highway 64

l\1rs. J. C. Wilkins

School lunch room

Jolly

Mrs. Edward Thompson Comm. church

Mann's Chapel Mrs. J. C. Brockett
Publicity Committee

Mrs. Jack Bartlett Chairmea
M_rs. E. R. Flentje, Cherry V ~lley, Mrs. Albert lewis,
Hickory Ridge, Miss Mable Gieseck, Parkin, Mrs.
Leroy Curtner, Wynne, Mrs. Otto Loewer, Fair Oaks,
Mrs. Robert Rolland, Vanndale.
., Community Improvement Committee

Mrs. Jack Bartlett Chairman
Mrs. R. H. Winters, Mrs. A. O. Chastain, Wynne,
Mrs. T. D. Hare, Vanndale, Mrs. Albert Lewis, Hickory Ridge.

•

Monterey

Mrs. Earl Gann

McElroy

Mrs. R. H. Winters

Parkin

Mrs. J. K. Wooten, Sr.

Rolfe

Mrs. H. Williams

Tilton

Mrs. S. C. Cartillar Com. Improvement

Comm. Improvement
Comm. Building

Church Yard

Togo

Mrs. R. W. Wilson

Vanndale

Mrs. Robert Rolland Community Park

Wynne

Mrs. Jack Herman

Com. Welfare

•
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LOCAL CLUB OFFICERS -

5

1952

CROSS COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION GOALS

• Major and Minor Phases

----------------------- ---------- -- ---- -- ---- CLUB
President _________________________________________ _
Vice-President ----------------------------- -----Secretary __ _______________________________________ -

Major phases of work : Community Improvement
Minor phases of work: Family Life and Recreation
Foods and Nutrition
Health
County Project: L andscape County Hospital Grounds
1.

Reporter

Promote and stress the major and minor phases
of work.

2. Promote and publicize the County Library.
Historian

3.

P arliamentarian __________________________________ _
Citizenship _______________________________________ _

Clothing _________________________________________ _
Devotional _______________________________________ _

Increase Home Demonstration Club efficiency
through increased membership and leadership
training.

4.

Sponsor and assist 4-H club boys and girls.

5.

Cooperate in all local and county a<·tivilies in
improving the homes1 the community, the slate
and the nation.

• F amily Life ------------------------ -- ------------Food PrPservation ---------------------------------

HOl\lE DE.' 10NSTRATION CLUB WOMAN'S CREED

• Foods & Nutrition -----··--------------------------

beli9ve in the open country, and the rural life in
the country.

4-H Club -----------------------------------------• Health ___________________________________________ _

believe that through working together in a group
we can en large the opportunities and enrich the
life of the rural people.

Home Industry _____________________ _____________ _
Home Management -------------------------------Landscaping & Gardening _________ _____________ ___ _
• Recreation _______________________________________ _
Safety ____________________________________________ _

• Community Improvement Committee _____________ _
Other Committees ---------------------------------

•

believe that the greatest force that molds character
comes from the home and I pledge myself anew
to create a home which is morally wholesome,
spiritually satisfying and physically healthful
and convenient.
I believe in my own work as a homemaker, and accept
the responsibilities it offers to be helpful to
others and to create a more contented family and
community life, so that in the end farm life will
be most satisfying .

•
'l
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FOOD MANAGEMENT

COMMUNITY IJEALTH

February -------- 1952

Hostess ___________________ _

March ________ 1952

Hostess _____________________ _

Devotional: Choosing Wisely. Scripture Luke 10:38-42

Devotional· Aspire to Greatness. Scripture, Psalm 24

Song:

Song:

Select one

Roll Call:

One way I can improve my family's health.

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting

Select one

Roll Call:

Unfinished business

Unfinished business

New business

New business

Report -

Membership Drive
Timely Tips -

Ways and Means of promoting a health
program.

Demonstration:
Eye Opener:

Strengthen your arches
Each member bring one jar of canned
meat to be judged.

Plan next rr.onth's meeting
Demonstration: A Food Plan for Good Nutrition
Eye Opener:
Adjourn:

Recreation: Recreational Leader in charge

Recreation:

5th H. D. Executive Committee meeting

4-H & Adult Recreatwnal kadcr
training mee:ti.ng
"I will choose that good part of sitting ~t tht feet
o( '.he Master and learn of Him ...

•

Each member bring one baked product
to be judged

Repeat Home Demonstration Woman's Creed
in Unison
Recreational Leaders in charge
Special Events

Special Events
February 13th Home Management Leade.- training
meeting

Landscaping & Gardening
leaders

Discussion: Your food and your money

Adjourn: ~epea~ Home Demonstration Woman's Creed
m Unison

February

Membership Chairman

Timely Tips -

Poultry leader

Plan next month's meeting
Discussion:

One way I stretch my food dollar.

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting

March 11

HD Executive Committee meeting
National 4-H Club Week

March 19 Family Life Leader Training Meeting
Poultry leader training meeting
County 4-H Drama Tournament
"There will be no depth in our life while there is no
height in our vision."

Jowett

•
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COMMUN ITY IMPROVEMENT

FAMILY LIVING

April __________ 1952
Devotional:

Song:

Hostess --------------------

Contentment. Scripture, Proverbs 15:13-14
& Timothy 6:6-8

Devotional:
Song :

Select one

Roll Call:

May ________ 1952

My Family Project

Select one

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting

Unfinished business
New business
Plan to assist 4-H club members with their
demonstrations.
Report - Chairman of Community Improvement Committee
Plan next month's meeting

Unfinished business
New business

Clothing leader

Plans for Spring Council Meeting
Plan next month's meeting
Discussion: Working and reading together as a family
unit.

Socio-drama:
Eye Opener:
Adjuurn:

"A family that plays togethet, stays
together."
Each member bring one ha::dmade gnrment to be judged.

Repeat creed in unison

April 25

Community Improvemen t Leader Training
Meeting

County 4-H Dress Revue and 4-H Demonstration Contest

·'Let not thy mind run on that thou lackest as much
as what thou hast in thy hand."

Demonstration:

Eye Opener:
Adjourn:

Family games or toys

Each member bring one handicraft
article to be judged.

Repeat creed in unison
Recreational Leader in charge
Special Events

April 15 HD Board of Directors' meeting
3

Discussion: Emotional value of family and community
recreation.

Recreation:

Special Evenl<

April

Clean living. Scripture Psalm 51:8-10
Proverbs 15:15

Roll Call: My families favorite recreation

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting

Report -

Hostess _________ ______________ _

Marcus Aurelius

National Home Demonstration week

May 6 Executive Committee meeting
Spring HD Council Meeting -

Hickory Ridge

4-H Judging and Demonstration Contest
"Tho we travel the world over to find the beautiful
we must carry it with us or we find it not."
-

Emmerson

•
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COl\r.\'IU NITY IMPROVEMENT

FAMILY LIFE

June --------, 1952
Devotional:
Song:

July --------, 1952

Hostess

Cautious Speech. S ..-ripturc Prov. 17:7.u
James 4: 11

Song:

My favori te painting and artist

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting

How I met my husband

Unfinished business

Business: Read and approve minutes of Jast meeting

Unfinished business

New business

New business

Plan to attend State HD Meeting

Plan county picnic

Plan county fair

Report -

Report-Community Improvement Chairman

Family Life Leader

Plan next month's meeting

Report of Spring HD Council meeting
Plan next month's meeting
Discussion:

Discussion : Art in the home

Getting the most out of life

Tllllstrated lecture:
Eye Openf'r:
Adjourn:

Select one

Roll Call:

Se1e:t one

Roll Call:

Hostess ---------------------Devotional· Mindful of Others. Scripture Matt 25:34-40

Demonstration:

Balance wheel to happy families.

Each member brmg one jar of canned
vegetables and soup mixture to be judged.

Eye Opener:
Recreation:

Picture arrangement

Each member bring one jar canned frui t
to be Judged
Recreational Leader in charge

RPpeat creed in unison

Recreation:

S1iecial Events

Recreational Leader in charge.

July 15 HD Executive Committee Meeting
Special Events

County HD Picnic

Jun!? 24 HD Executive committee meeting

State 4-H Club Camp

June 18 Foods and Nutrition leader training meeting

County Fair Board Meeting
4-H Rally

11

"I have said nothing but what I am willing to live
by, and if it be the pleasure of Almighty God, die
by."

-

•

4-H Adult leader train ing meeting

Lincoln .

we serve others through love, we serve ourselvts
as well."'

1(

"Help thy brother across the road and lo, thou art
safely over thyself."

•
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RECREATION

August --------, 1952
Devotional:
Song:

Hostess ___________________ _

Good Influence. Scripture, Matt. 5:13-16

Select one

FOODS AND NUTRITION

September ------, 1952

Hostess -------------------Devotional: Be Ye doers. Scripture, James 2:14-18

Song:

Roll Call: Name one recently read book and the author.

Select one

Roll Call:

One demonstration I want to see in food
preparation or one that I will give.

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting.

Unfinished business
New business
Report - County Fair chairman
Discuss Fall Council meeting
Discuss community educational exhibit
Report - clothing leader
Plan next month's meeting
Discussion:

The value of books and a well-balanced
reading program to individuals.

Book RC'view:

Eye Opener:
Adjourn:

Select one

Each member bring a glass of jelly, or
jar of jam and preserves to be judged.

Repeat creed in unison

Recreation:

Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting
Unfinished business
New business
Discussion forms

Completion of annual report

Discuss Fall Council meeting
Discussion: Definition of cooking terms
Demonstration: Meat cookery
Eye Opener:
Adjourn:

Give one household hint

Repeat creed in unison

Recreation:

Recreational Leader in charge

Recreational Leader in charge
Special Events
Special Events

August 12 HD Executive Committee meeting
August 12 County Fair Committee meeting
Local or community Picnic
Home Management leader training program
"I! God's light is shining in you, it will surely be
seen by someone who is traveling in the dark."
"If you can't be a lighthouse, be a candl"'."

•

September 16 HD Board of Directors Meeting
County Fair
State Home Demonstration Council

Meeting
Clothing leader training meeting
"A ton of talk weighs less than nothing if it isn't
backed up by action." Theodore Roosevelt

•
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HEALTH
October --------, 1952

Hostess ___________________ _

COMMUNI'fY IMPROVEMENT

November ------, 1952

Devotional: Friendship Broadens Life, Scrip. Prov. 18:24

Devotional:

Song:

Song: Select one

Select one

Roll Call: One common disease and symptoms
Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting
Unfinished business

Hostess ___________________ _

Let us give thanks. Psalm 100

Roll Call: One way I would like to see my community
improved.
Business: Read and approve minutes of last meeting
Unfinished business

New business
Appoint nominating committee

New business

Suggestions for 1953 yearbook

Plan Christmas Party

Timely Tips -

Elect officers

Poultry leader

Report-Community Improvement Chairman

Discussion:

Community projects for 1953

Discussion: Essentials of a healthful home environment

Demonstration:

Illustrated Lecture:

Eye Opener: Each person bring a handmade gift and
tell how made.

Clothing for health

Eye Opener: Mistakes made in educational exhibits at
County Fair and improvements we can
make.

Adjourn:
Recreation:

Doorway or foundation plantings

Repeat creed in unison
Recreational Leader in charge

Adjourn: Repeat creed in unison
Recreation:

Special Events

Recreational Leader in charge

State 4-H Congress
Special F.vents

November 4 Workshop for Home Industry Leaders
November 4 HD Executive Committee meeting

October 7 HD Executive Committee meeting

4-H Achievement Day

October 14 Fall Council Meeting
4-H officers & leaders training meeting
Landscaping leader training meeting
"We need one another and we need God."

•

"For
For
For
We

all the blessings of the year,
all the friends we hold so dear
peace on earth both far and near,
thank thee, Lord."

•

•
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FAMILY LIFE

OUTLOOK INFORMATION

Hostess ___________________ _

December ------· 1952

January ------, 1953

Devotional:

Devotional: Confident Living. Scripture, Psalm 23
Phillipians 4: 13

Song:

Hostess -------------------Christmas Story, Luke 2:1-20

Select one

Roll Call:

My favorite Christmas song, author and
history

J
)

Song: Select one
Roll Call:

Business: Read and approve minutes of 1ast meeting

One New Year's Resolution

Business:

Unfinished business

Read and approve minutes of last meeting

Unfinished business

New business

New business

Installation of new officers

Membership drive

Definite plans for 1953 projects

Study Construction and By-Laws of Council

Plan next month's meeting
Adjourn:

Discussion:

Repeat creed in unison
CHRISTMAS

PARTY

Grace,

Hope, Charity,
Kindness, Conscious Clear

)

Responsibilities of officers and leaders
in the HD Clubs

Eye Opener:
Adjourn:

Each member bring one plate of homemade candy to be judged

Repeat creed in unison

Recreation:

Recreational leader in charge

Peace, Love, Truth, Happiness

•

Affection,

Special Events

Sweet Thoughts,

HD Executive Committee Meeting

Best wishes for

County 4-H Club Banquet

Absent Friends and Loved One.;;

HD officers training meeting
4-H Officers training meeting

"Love came down at Christmas
Love alJ lovely, Love Divine.
Love came down at Christmas.
Star and angels gave the sign:•

"We have committed the Golden Rule to memory.
Let us now commit it to life." J.~dwin Markham
"Life is too short to be little." Disraeli

•
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HOM E DElUONSTRATION AND 4-H SCHEDULE

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

First Week
Jolly
Togo, P arkin 4-H
Center, Til ton & Fair Oaks 4-H
Tilton, Wyn ne 4-H
Central

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Highway 64
Dye Chapel, Vanndale 4-H
Birdeye, Parkin 4-H
McElroy, St. Peter's & Mcbane 4-H
Monterey

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Vanndale
Fair Oaks, Hickory Ridge, 4-H
Glad Acre, Antioch & Charles Ellis 4-H
Wynne, Wynne 4-H
Hickory Ridge

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Fortune
Cherry Valley, Cherry Valley 4-H
Rolfe, Bay Village 4-H
Ellis, Mays Chapel 4-H
Pat kin

Mo nday

Mann's Chapel

Second Week

Third Wee k

Fourth Week

Fifth Week

•
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MURRAY TIRE & ELECTRIC CO.
Dealer for Frigidaire Household Appliances
Phone 34

Wynne

NATIONAL - CASH - GROCERS
Frozen - Food - Lockers

Exclusive Larlies Wear
Air
Conditioned

HILLIARD'S BARGAIN BASEMENT
Better Clothing at Lower Prices

Phone 166

Tel. 4H

8~

Wynne, Arkansas

Wcst,rn Union

l\~ynne, Arkansas

A. J. Grnner

GRUNER'S SURPLUS STORE
''The Poor Man's Friend"
DRY GOODS - TENTS _ TARPAULINS
Outfitters for the Whole F'amlly
UO North Front Street
\~ynne, Ark.

~fiJdnd Brown

FRANKLIN

STORE

First For Latest At Popular Prices

Nina Brown

BROWN'S BEAUTY SALON

Phone 699

Shop Ren Fr~nklin First

BEN

Complete Beauty Service
"Don't Let Your HaJr Down"
First National Bank Building

---------------~Wynne, Arkansas

•

REAGLER'S
ON

THE

CORNER

Serving You For Over 30 Years

•
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J~~ FIRS~ NATIONAL BANK
nl) National Bank in Cross County

Compliments

of

WYNNE MUNICIPAL WATERWORKS

l
For More and Better Homts all over Cross County
Whatever your needs, for building and repairing
Capital, Surplus & Undivicled Profits $275,000
'.W ember Federal Dcpo~it Insurance Corp.
Member Federal Reserve System

MEYER'S MERCANTILE CO.
Dry GMlls

Shoes

Clothing

WYNNE LUMBER COMPANY
llotpoint Appliances
Refrigerators, Ranges
Washing Machines

Colrman Heaters & Furnaces
Zenith Radios & T. V.
Dempster Water Systems

Kelvinator Refrhrerators, Ranges and Freezers
Mattresses

HODGES
Hardware and Furniture Campany
Phone 305

Wynne, Arkansas

FALLS EQUIPMENT CO.
lVynne, Arkansas

C. E. MART IN

Your lnternaUonal Harvester Dealer

GENERAL MERCIIANDISE

Rcfrit:"cration

Trucks

•

Farm Equipment

l'hone 145 or 342

Wynne, Ark .

•
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WYNNE

27

TOGGERY

Florsheim Shoes

HOLLEMAN DRUG COMPANY

Knox Hats

Your Friendly Drug Store
Fol' the Best In Everything

MacGregor Sportswear
Name Brands

Night Phone 340

DuoTherm Heaters

GRAHAM

A. P. TEAGUE

HARDWARE

JEWF.LER

Westinghouse Appliances
Phone 94

Wynne, Arkansas

J

\Vynne, Arkansas

Wynn•, Arkansas

~

Compliments of

II. E. Proctor

MURRAY CHEVROLET CO.

Sales

~

Mrs. H. E. Proctor

HOME FURNITURE & GIFT SHOP
"There's No Place Like Home"
112-11 :I East Union A venue

Telephone 415

Service

Authorized Chevrolet and Oldsmobile Dealer
Exptrt Repairs by Factory Trained Mechanics
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES
SeP. Us About
A NEW CHEVROLF.T CAR OR TRUCK

GRESHAM - ARMSTRONG STORE
Goodyear Tires & General Electric Appliances

24 Hour Wreeker Servic•
\Vynne. Arkansas

•

Phone 5

Wynnt-, Arkansas

•
29

28

STEINBERG
HAMPTON MOTOR COMPANY
HAMPTON

Everything for the Farm and Family
Phone 266

MOTEL

Wynne, Arkansas

Dodge and Plymouth Cars
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

HA M R IC K

Lion Gas and OU
)!~tor Co. - 599

Motel • 798-799
Phone 52

LLOYD DIEBOLD & SONS

SHA RP

RiC'e Farmer

Phone 2061

Hickory Rlclgr.. Arkansas

B R O S.

General Hardware
Sporting Goods
Dupont Paints
Wynne, Arkansas

FLORA L

C 0.

We Wire Flower•
Phone 156

Night 155

SHAW & HOUSE

Best wishes for another successful year In 1952

WELDING SERVICE

STAR-PROGRESS, INC.

Gr~in Carts
E!i-so s~rvice Centre
Phone 4151

Rellfts
Oliver Farm Machinery
Hickory Ridge

•

The Wynne Progress
$3.00 a year

•
31

30

LELAND

A. J. NIEMEYER BAKERY

WALL

Fresh Baked Goods Daily

Gt-neral Merchandise

Phone 4121

Phone 781
Hickory Ridge

McFADDEN SERVICE STATION
Auto Accessorjes

E L M E R 0. R O B I N S O N
Distributor of Esso Products

Polish

Wash
Gre3se Job

Phone 4131

Wynne, Arkansas

Wynne, Arkansas
Hickory Ridge

Fair Oaks
Grain Drying Cooperative
Association

Res. 112

Phone 15

PONTIAC
Sates Service

GM C

HOLLAN-HUNTER MOTORS, INC.
~06 South Front St.
Wynne, Ark.
Good Will Userl Cars
PHONE 566

We dry everything but the baby
Give us a trial

Herman Stewart, President

BALL CLOTHING CO.
DRY GOODS

George Wisemore, Manager
Fair Oaks, Arkansas

NOTIONS

SHOES

and

McCrory

Wea ring Appan~l at Low Price
Arkansas
Ilickory Ridge

•
32

Insurance on Farm Buildings and Personal Property,

Birdeye Angus Farm

Livestock, Machinery, Automobile and Automotive

Purebred Aberdeen Angus

Equipment. Workmen's Compensation and Farmer's
Comprehensive Personal Liability Companies Noted
for Strength, Reputation and Servire.

HERD SIRES:

UNITED INSURANCE SERVICE
Barwick Garage Bldg,

Wynne

Pho. 43

Prince Erivon 2nd . of Birdeye
Prince Envious 2nd. of Bates
Bring Your Ford Home For Service

Son of Prince Sunbeam 29th
Blue Bonnet Marshall

Sales

Service

Prince Sunbeam 55th

H. K.

W. M. Smith & Sons
Birdeye, Arkansas

BA R W I C K

31st Year as Your Dealer
Wynne, Arkansas

County Home Demonstration Club Council
Holds Annual Meeting Tuesday In Wynne

•
•

CROSS COUNTY COUNCll.
of
HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB.5

Fall Meeting

Northeast District Vice-President of the Arkansas Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs, Mrs.
T. A. Miller of Gregory, Woodruff County, spoke to the Cross
County Council members at the
annual fall meeting in Wynne on
Tu_e_sda~•-.?.cto?e_r. ~\h.
arly one
1 about
~• Michption of
1g, Cross
lelt that
the NaMill:, Demoid club
:hat will
ceep our
(he high

:rs.

il meetx:ecutive
Iii: Mrs.
PresiCentral
Leonard
Secreta,., Hicks. W. E.
·eational
}oodwin, roy.
The
following new officers
Wynne, were elected and installed by the
Mrs.
Knox
onal af- Parliamentarian,
lrtner of Goodwin : Mrs. Jack Bartlett,
men re- Central, President; Mrs. Leonard
lubs to Harmon, Cherry Valley, Viceof Togo President; Mrs. E. E. Turner,
Nelcome Vanndale, Secretary; Mrs. A. 0.
ne dem- Chastain,
Wynne,
Treasurer;
ented at Mrs. T. D. Hare, Vanndale, Historncluded: ian; Mr~. W. E. Fallis, McE!roy,
Cherry Recreational Leader; Mrs. Allge, Jol- bert Lewis, Hickory Ridge, Reanndale, porter; Mrs. Ralph Diggs, Cherry
64 and
(Cont!Jlue4 On Bae)( Pa.rel

r,

•
Thenes

•
•

Rolfe.
A special feature of the day's
session was the method demon~tration on the use of four small
pieces of electrical equipment by
Mis Melba Doyle, Arkansas Power and Light Company Home Economist and Mrs. Corrine C.
Danehower, REA Home Economist. The equipment used included the Fryite, Coffee Master,
Toaster and Blender.
During the afternoon session,
Central Home
Demonstration
Club members presented an original skit. Mrs. T. D. Hare of Vanndale gave an interesting history
of Cross County Home Demonstration Council, Amy Jo Harmon, Cherry Valley 4-H Club
member presented an illustrated
lecture, "Road to Healthy Personality," and the three delegates
who attended State Home Demonstration Council presented a
panel discussion on the events
taking place at the state meeting
in Fayetteville in early September. These delegates included:
Mrs. Kitty Ball of Hickory Ridge;
Mrs. G. G. Turney of Birdeye;
and Mrs. R. H. Wmters of McEl-

11

Deoocracy - The Torch Wo Hold

Progressive Club Building
Wynne, Arkansas

October

10:00 a.ra.

9, 1951
3:00 p.m.

County Home - (Contlnned From Front Page)
Valley, Pianist and Mrs. Jack
Herman, V{ynne, Marshal.
The hostess clubs, Wynne and
McElroy served lunch to the
guests, Mrs. T. A. Miller and Mrs.
Ruby Bullard of Gregory; Judge
aod Mrs. Homer Mitchell; County
,' gent W. B. Proctor and Mrs.
Proctor; Miss Helen Brawner,
Extension Secretary; Mrs. R. H.
Winters, Council President and
Miss Clara Ruth Grimes, home
demonstration agent, as well as
coffee and tea to all club mem-

~sherry Valley 4-H girls who
served as pages were: Amy Jo
Harmon,
Chlo~eal
Anderson,
Ouida Sue Gaskins; and Yvonne
1
Carter.
Mrs. J. H. Louton of Central
, won the door prize.

County Home Demonstration Club Council
Holds Annual Meeting Tuesday In Wynne

•
M0rning Progran 10, 00 -- 12: 00
Cour.c il Off icers Presiding
Mrs. R,H,Wi nter s
Mr s , Juck Bart le tt
Mrs . Leonard lb.rnon
Hr s . Pet e Inboden,Jr,

9:30
10:00

10:10
10:15

President, McElroy
Vi ce- President , Central
Sccrcta.ry, Chc:.-ry Valley
1rca.surcr, Hickory Ridge

Group Sbgin6 "!,ncrica •· led b; Mrs. W,E,
Fallis , Mc.El roy
Piani s t, Mrs . iblph Diggs , Cherry Valley

1:25

History of Cross County Hone Dor1onstration
Clubs,
Mrs. T .D.Haro, VQ!lndale

1:45

Recognition of Visitors

2:00

Business Session
Roll Call by clubs with president's report

\lclcone AddJ:e;,,, , ;-7:., nnc Clu:i

10:25

Panel Di.scussi o1. , S'va~o 1,01.e 1.xmonstration
Council Meeting,
Mr ::; . R. H. l·J:~+ ~ r,·, V.JC --::,✓
Mrs . G. G. 'IUI·r,uy, IL-.w..,_vJ
Mrs . Ki-tty .8:\_U, Hi (' 1a-r;• '{5d~e

11:30

Original Skit, Central Club

Lcvot ional, Mr s . A, 0. Chas tu.in, Wynne

Response , Togo Cl nb

11:20

1:10

Registra tion

10: 20

10:40

1:00

Methcd Dcnonstration--Snall El e ctri cal
Equii:nent, Hone Econoni s t of REA and
Arkansa s Power & Light Conpany

i1 meet«ecutive
:ii: Mrs.
r, PresiCentral
Leonard
Secretar., Hicks. W. E.
·eational
}oodwin,
Wynne,

onal aflI'tner of

Minutes of l as t ne eting
Treasurers• Report
Report of Noninating Cormttee
Election of Officers
Report of Courtesy Cor:mdttee

Guest Sp eaker, N>ti.01 tu. H,JL,,~ J.A'nonstr ation Council Meetjn,-,, /Arr. T,.~.1·;u0r ,
N.E. Di str ict Vice- P,·c.:;id..;n, , \:o-,a..•..fl" County
4-H Illustr ·t cd Lecture , ,trry J o H:i.rn on

Northeast District Vice-President of the Arkansas Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs, Mrs.
T. A. Miller of Gregory, Woodruff County, spoke to the Cross
County Council members at the
annual fall meeting in Wynne on
T~e_sdaJ::,•.?,ctobe_r. 9!h.
arly one
I about
~• Michption of
)g, Cross
felt that
the NaAfternoon Progr.:in 1:00 -- 3:00
;rs. Millo DemoGroup Singing, Mrs, W.E.Fullis
id club
:hat will
Mrs. R:llph Diggs
) teep our
the high

men relubs to
of Togo
.velcome
ne demented at
ncluded:
Cherry
lge, Jolanndale,

64 and

Rolie.
A special feature of the day's
session was the method demon~tration on the use of four small
pieces of electrical equipment by
Mis Melba Doyle, Arkansas Pow.
er and Light Company Home Economist and Mrs. Corrine C.
Danehower, REA Home Economist. The equipment used included the Fryite, Coffee Master,
Toaster and Blender.
During the afternoon session,
Central Home
Demonstration
Club members presented an original skil Mrs. T. D. Hare of Vanndale gave an interesting history
of Cross County Home Demonstration Council, Amy Jo Harmon, Cherry Valley 4-H Club
member presented an illustrated
lecture, "Road to Healthy Personality," and the three delegates
who attended State Home Demonstration Council presented a
panel discussion on the events
taking place at the state meeting
in Fayetteville in early September. These delegates included:
Mrs. Kitty Ball of Hickory Ridge;
Mrs. G. G. Turney of Birdeye;
and Mrs. R. H. Winters of McElroy.
The following new officers
were elected and installed by the
Parliamentarian,
Mrs.
Knox
Goodwin: Mrs. Jack Bartlett,
Central, President; Mrs. Leon_a rd
Harmon, Cherry Valley, V1cePresident; Mrs. E. E. Turner,
Vanndale, Secretary; Mrs. A. 0 .
Chastain,
Wynne,
Treasurer;
Mrs. T. D. Hare, Vannda!e, Historian; Mrs. W. E. Fallis, McElroy,
Recreational Leader; Mrs. Albert Lewis, Hickory Ridge, Reporter; Mrs. Ralph Dlggs, Cherry
(Contlquea on Back Pue)

Presentation of Fair Prcniun Awards

County Home - -

Install~tion of officers
3:00

(Continued From Front Page)
Valley, Pianist and Mrs. Jack
Herman, Winne, Marshal.
The hostess clubs, Wynne and
McEiroy served lunch to the
guests, Mrs. T. A. Miller and Mrs.
Ruby Bullard of Gregory; Judge
and Mrs. Homer Mitchell; County
.!',gent W. B. Proctor and Mrs.
Proctor; Miss Helen Brawner,
Extension Secretary; Mrs. R. H.
Winters Council President and
Miss c'iara Ruth Grimes, home
demonstration agent, as well as
coffee and tea to all club mem-

Adjourn.--Repeat in unison Hom Denonstration Club liomrul's Creed

12: 00-1: 00 Lunch
Hostess Clubs, Vynne .& McElroy

1

begherry Valley 4-H girls who
served as pages were: Amy Jo
Harmon,
Cblo~eal
Anderson,
Ouida Sue Gaskins; and Yvonne

ca:;::;.·

J. H. Louton of Central
, won the door prize.
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County Home Demonstration Club Council
Holds Annual Meeting Tuesday In Wynne
Northeast District Vice-President of the Arkansas Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs, Mrs.
T. A. Miller of Gregory, Woodruff County, spoke to the Cross
County Council members at the
annual fall meeting in Wynne on
Tuesday, October 9th.
Mrs. Miller told the nearly one

Morni

4,-H Club Pages

Gou
Mrs.
Mrs ,
Mrs.
Mrs.

R.H.Wi nt cr
Jnck Bartl
Le onard lh
Pet e Inbod

9:30

Regis

10:00

Group

Cherry Valley 4,-H Club
Ally Jo ~on
Cl lotcal Anderson

Oui<k:. Sue Ga.s kins
Yvonne Carter

Piani
10:10

Lcvot

10:15

\lel c

10: 20

Rcspo

10:25

Pnncl
Counc

10:40

Guest
tion

N. E.
11:20

4-H I

11:30

Methe
Equii:
Arkan

12 : 00-1: 00 Lunch
Hos t e

HOI:1c Denon.ctr :ition Club Wor.an I s Creed
I believe i n t he open country, and t he rurf
in t he COUl try .
I believe t h~ t through working t oget her in
we can cnl11r6 e t he oppor tuni t i cs nnd E
the l ifo of the rural peopl e .
I believe t rot the greatest f orce t hnt nol c
character cones fron t he hone and I pj
mys elf ancv to crea t e a h0ue 11r.ich is
._ilolc:::ooc , spirit~ lly s atis fy ing nnd
~pysically he~lthful nnd convenient .
I believe i n n:f own work a s a ho: •.cI'lll.kcr, cJ
the r esponribilities it of fers to be J
to others i nd to cre.,_t e a n ore cont cnl
fanily and cornunity life , s o tr~~-t in
r life ,rill be o ost s ntis fying.

-=

hundred club members about
her recent trip to Lansing, Michigan. In her vivid description of
the trip and the meeting, Cross
County club members felt that
they, too, had attended the National meeting. "Faith," Mrs. Miller said, "is the keynote to Democracy. Homemakers and club
members hold the torch that will
preserve America and keep our

standard of li-:ing at the high
peak that we now have."
Presiding at the Council meeting Tuesday were the Executive
Committee of the Council: Mrs.
R. H. Winters, McElroy, President; Mrs. Jack Bartlett, Central
vice-president;
Mrs.
Leonard
Harmon, Cherry Valley, Secretary; Mrs. Pete Imboden Jr., Hickory Ridge, Treasurer; Mrs. W. E.
Fallis,
McElroy,
Recreational
Leader; and Mrs. Knox Goodwin,
Wynne, Parliamentarian.
Mrs. A. 0. Chastain, Wynne,
gave the morning devotional after which Mrs. LeRoy Curtner of
Wynne welcomed the women representing thirteen clubs to
Wynne. Mrs. W. J. Wood of Togo
gave the response to the welcome
address. The thirteen home demonstration clubs represented at
Tuesday's
meeting
included:
Birdeye, Center, Central, Cherry
Valley, Ellis, Hickory Ridge, Jolly, McElroy, Togo, Vanndale,
Wynne, East Highway 64 and

Rolfe .
A special feature of the day's
session was the method demonstration on the use of four small
pieces of electrical equipment by
Mis Melba Doyle, Arkansas Power and Light Company Home Economist and Mrs. Corrine C.
Danehower, REA Home Economist. The equipment used included the Fryite, Coffee Master,
Toaster and Blender.
During the afternoon session,
Central Home
Demonstration
Club members presented an original skit. Mrs. T. D. Hare of Vanndale gave an interesting history
of Cross County Home Demonstration Council, Amy Jo Harmon, Cherry Valley 4-H Club
member presented an illustrated
lecture, "Road to Healthy Personality," and the three delegates
who attended State Home Demonstration Council presented a
panel discussion on the events
taking place at the state meeting
in Fayetteville in early September. These delegates included:
Mrs. Kitty Ball of Hickory Ridge;
Mrs. G. G. Turney of Birdeye·
and Mrs. R. H. Winters of McEJ'.
roy.
The following new officers
were elected and installed by the
Parliamentarian,
Mrs.
Knox
Goodwin: Mrs. Jack Bartlett,
Central, President; Mrs. Leonard
Harmon, Cherry Valley, VicePresident; Mrs. E. E. Turner,
Vanndale, Secretary; Mrs. A. 0.
Chastain,
Wynne,
Treasurer;
Mrs. T. D. Hare, Vanndale, Historian; Mrs. W. E. Fallis, McElroy,
Recreational Leader; Mrs. Albert Lewis, Hickory Ridge, Reporter; Mrs. Ralph Diggs, Cherry
(Cont!Jlued On Back Pue)
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County Home - (Continued From Front Page)
Valley, Pianist and Mrs. Jack
Herman, Wynne, Marshal.
The hostess clubs, Wynne and
McE!roy served lunch to the
guests, Mrs. T. A. Miller and Mrs.
Ruby Bullard of Gregory; Judge
and Mrs. Homer Mitchell; County
Agent W. B. Proctor and Mrs.
Proctor; Miss Helen Brawner,
Extension Secretary; Mrs. R. H.
Winters, Council President and
Miss Clara Ruth Grimes, home
demonstration agent, as well as
coffee and tea to all club members.
Cherry Valley 4-H girls who
served as pages were: Amy Jo
Harmon,
Chlo~eal
Anderson,
Ouida Sue Gaskins; and Yvonne
1 Carter.
Mrs. J. H. Louton of Central
. won the door prize.

1

•
•
•
•
•

"Highway 64" HDC
Organized last Week
Miss Clara Ruth Grimes, county home demonstration agent, met
with a group of ladies at the
home of Mrs. C. D. Reynolds of
Princedale last Wednesday afternoon and organized a home demonstration club. There were 14
present.
The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. J. C. Wilkins; vice-president and membership chairman, Mrs. C. D. Rey,11olds; secretary _a1:d tre~surer,
Mrs. R. Pitts; publicity chairman,
Mrs. W. D. Wallace; song leader,
Mrs. D. Humphreys, and poultry
leader, Mrs. Jewel Brewer.
The club was named "Highway 64". It was agreed to meet
the second Monday of each
month. The October meeting w ill
be held at the home of Mrs.
Humphreys. All members are
urged t o b e present.
I
\)
Mrs. W. D. Wallace

/l (!..

I

The April meeting of the
Wynne Home
Demonstration
Club was held Thursday, April
20, in the home of
rs. A. O.
Chastain.
Mrs. Chastain gave the devotional and also made a report on
Family Finance.
Mrs. Knox
Goodwin gave a report on Family Reading List. A socio drama,
"The Family That Plays Together, Stays Together", was presented by Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Chastain and Mrs. Caudell Lane. Following the drama a discussion
was held.
Miss Catherine Thompson, HDC
agent, judged a child's blouse
submitted by Mrs. Gilbert Thomas. During the social hour re- \
freshments were served.

By Catherine 'l 'hOmpson
Center Home Demonstration
has been practicing a skit, written
by their president, Mrs. W. A.
Simpson. to be presented at the
Spring Council meeting, May 20.
Hickory Ridge club will be hostess for the meeting. The skit is
written so that every member
will have a part and I think it is
one we'll all enjoy.

I

HOC NEWS

C
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Center HOC News

April Meeting HD Club
Held At Chastain Home

HOC NEW!)
~----____...:.1
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.
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The Center HDC inet at the
home of Mrs. Orlando Johnson
with Mrs. Arnold Slocum as cohostess Wednesday, Oct. 3. There
were 12 members and one visitor,
Mrs. Cheek of Olney, 111., present.
Devotional by Mrs. George Buford and group singing opened
the meeting. Mrs. Dale Foltz provided the game, with Mrs. Connie
Peak winning the prize. Miss
Grimes made an interesting talk
on the vitamin content of foods
and
vitamin requirments for
health.
After the business meeting the
hostess served cookies and cokes.
Next meeting w ill be at the hom"
of Mrs. Ray Simpson with Mrs.
Lowell Simpson as co-hostess.

Activities At Home
Knit Family Ties

IExtension
Family Life leade..;, met at the
Office April 30 for
program development and training on family games and t oys.
~ s Clar~ Ruth Grimes, Extension Family Life Specialist, conducted the meetings. These leaders are: County leader: Mrs. J.
M. Thompson ; Blrdeye, Mrs. J .
H. Johnston, Jr.; Center, Mrs. J .
J . Hess; Central, Mrs. Gerald
Stutts; Cherry Valley, Mrs. Robbi~ ~oop~r; Dye Chapel, Mrs.
Wilhs Phillips; Fair Oaks, Mrs.
Woodrow West; Fortune Mrs
Ben Smi_th; Glad Acre,
J.
Rose; Hickory Ridge, Mrs. P ete
Imboden Jr.; Highway 64, Mrs.
Dewitt Humphreys; Jolly, Mrs.
John Thompson; McElroy, Mrs.
James Weddington; Rolle, Mrs.
W. H. Stultz: Togo, Mrs. Charlie

Mr;.

j

w:

!

: Doss; Vanndale, Mrs. J , H. Rich- 1·
ardson; Wynne, Mrs. H. D. Lane.
Tilton home demonstration
clubs, recently reorganized m t
with Mrs. E. R. Wood today ar:'d
Central meets tomorrow at Mrs.
B. B. Adams.

Central
Mrs. B. tl. Adams was hostess
to the Central HDC Friday May
2. Ther~ .were IO member; and
one
visitor,
Miss
Catherine
Thompso!l, present.
In the absence of the president,
Mrs. R. A. Owen served. The
group sang and the devotional
was read by Mrs. Spain Then the
Lo:d's Prayer was re~eated in
unison. Roll call was answered
~Y each member telling "My family 1s favorite recreation.''
Plans were made to give Mrs.
Donald Mahon a miscellaneous
shower at the church Wednesday
night, May 7.
Miss Thompson gave a demonstration on the use of poison to
control garden insects.
Mrs. Adams conducted a quiz
ga~c and Mrs. Spain won the
pnze, a lovely napkin holder.
_ The meeting closed by repeatmg the woman's creed.
The hostess served iced drinks
!nd. cookies. assisted by Mrs.

I

::iprun.

The next meeting will
Mrs. Gerald Stutts June
each one IS to bring a
canned vegetables to be
1

be with
6, and
jar of
judged.

Miss
Catherine
Thompson.)
cou.nty home demonstration agent, gave a demonstration of judgmg handicraft articles at the
monthly meeting of the McElroy
HDC held Thursday, May 8, in
the _home of Mrs. Henry Sullivan.
Fifteen members and two visitor, Mrs. Ray Lumery and Mary
Evelyn Weddington, were present
a tthe meeting.
Mrs. Irvin Sisk and Mrs. Cliff
Cantrell will be hostesses to the
Club at the McElroy Community
House Thursday, June 12.

I

St. Francis Count y HDC's
Aid Local Tornado Area
St. Francis County Home Demonstration clubs have made a don&tion of bedding and cash for
tornado victims of Cross County.
HD clubs thruout the state made
similar donations to other disastre areas, but this is the only
eroup of clubs to send help to
this county.
The gifts include sheets, pillow
roses, blankets, quilts, odd linens
and $35.50 in cash. They are being
distributed thru HD clubs at I'
Vanndale, Hickory Ridge and
Hamlin.
I

I

•
•

Family Life leaders from home
demonstration clubs in the county
met yesterday morning at the
Methodist Church for a training
meeting conducted by Miss Clara
Ruth Grimes. Miss Grimes, who
was Cross County home demonstration agent, is now State Extension Family Life Specialist.
Leaders of the various clubs
are: Mrs. J. H. Johnston, Jr.,
Birdeye; Mrs. J . J. Hess, Center;·
Mrs. Gerald Stutts, Central; Mrs.
Robbie Cooper, Cherry Valley;
Mrs. Willis Phillips, Dye Chapel;
~:t:rs. Woodrow West, Fair Oaks;
Mrs. Ben Smith, Fortune; Mrs.
J. W. Rose, Glad Acre; Mrs. Pete
Imboden, Jr.,
Hickory Ridge;
Mrs. Dewitt Humphreys, High-)
way 64; Mrs. John Thompson,
J olly; Mrs. James Weddington,
McElroy; Mrs. W. H. Stultz
Rolfe; Mrs. Charlie Doss, Togo
and Mrs. H. D. Lane, Wynne.

Fortune HOC Makes
Study Of Foods

•
•
•

The Fortune Home Demonstration Club met at the home of
Mrs. Bessie Turnbow March 24.
The meeting was called to order
by our president, Mrs. Leslie Williams. Minutes were read by the
secretary, Mrs. Gene Thompson.
Devotional was Jed by Mrs. Robert Jarrell, who also led the singing. Miss Pearl Smith was game
leader.
Discussion was on "Your Food
and Your Money". Miss Catherine
Thompson gave a demonstration
on "A Food Plan for Good Nutrition". Each club member
brought a baked product to be
judged by Miss Thompson.
The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Willie Harris
in the form of a pot-luck dinner
beginning about 10:30.

_-.Jj I

_ _H_D_C_N_Ew_s

Cherry Valley
The Cherry Valley Home Dem>nstration Club met March 25 in
he home of Mrs. Laura Clements,
Nith 14 members present. The agent, Miss Catherine Thompson
was there and Miss Grimms was
a guest.
An interesting demonstration of
the Wheel of Good Eating was
presented by Miss Thompson.
Miss Grimms made an inter•
esting talk on Reading Books.
After the business session the
group enjoyed some contests.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ralph
Diggs, Mrs. Cecil Perry and Mrs.
Noel Morris. Punch and cakes
were served by the hostesses, Mrs. ,
Laura Clements and Mrs. Abner
Clements.
The next meeting will be an
all-day meeting with all members j
bringing a covered dish to the j
home of Mrs. R. T. Anderson.
Jolly
The Jolly Home Demonstration
club met at the home of Mrs. Elmer Owens April 7 with 18 members and one visitor, Mrs. Ruby
Vines, present. The agent, Miss
Thompson could not be present.
A demonstration on making
nylon flowers was given by several ladies of the club. Also,
ments were judged.
The secretary gave a prize to
the one who guessed nenres.t the
correct number selected between
30 and 100 as members paid their
regular dues. The prize was won
by Mrs. Surratt. Mrs. Fred Ellis
won the prize for filling in the
word game. A total of $4.75 was
collected from grab bag items.
Refreshments of cold drinks
and cookies were served by the
hostess.
Next meeting will be May 5 in
the home of Mrs. John Thompson.

gar-i

I

HDC NEWS
ROLFE

The Rolfe Home Demonstration Club met in the home ol
Mrs. M. D. Lampkin March 26
with
12 members and three
guests. Guests were Mrs. J ack
Bartlett a nd daughter, Mary A nn
and Miss Catherine Thompson.
Two new members, Mrs. Don
Ragle and Mrs. Charles Branstetter, were added to the roll.
Mrs. L ampkin gave timely t ips
on landscaping and gardening
and the proper way of planting
trees.
Mrs. H. C. Long, home ma nagement leader, gave a report on the
management of money and how
to mak emoney by spending it.
Miss Thompson discussed nutrition and how to be more healthy by eating the proper foods.
Several
members
brought
baked
products
which were
judged by the HDC agent.
Mrs. Ivy Ringgold won the quiz
game.
The next meeting will be w ith
Mrs. Haywood Williams April 23.

Mrs. Robie Cooper.
Ice cream and cake were served
by the hostesses, Mrs. F a ulkner,
Mrs. Zelma Beasley and Mrs.
Cherry Valley
Clara Halk.
The Cherry Valley Home DemNext meeting will be with Mrs.
onstration Club met J une 24 in Ruth Flentje.
t he home of Mrs. Gene Faulkner
with 10 members and Miss
Thompson present.
Mrs. Ruth FJentje, vice president, was in charge of the meeting.
July 30, members of home demonstration clubs will have their
1 During_ the business session the
annual county picnic at the Birdcounty p1cmc and the fair booth
were discussed.
eye picnic grounds. Each club is
asked to have one group game
Miss Thompson gave a demonfor the program of recreation Lhat
stration using the balance wheel
day. Bring a covered dish or picof nutrition for_ happy families.
nic basket, a plate, silverware
The group enJoyed contests in
and cup. Mark this date on your
which prizes were won by Miss
Thompson, Mrs. Fred Cruse and
calendar and C0111E. We'll have
fun!

HDC NEWS
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I think thclt I !hall never su
lovely Ill a ttee.

Apaem

Atree whose hungry mouth is prest
Agaill!t the [orth's sweet flowing brell!t
, ..... __,,.._.;; Atree lhdt looks at God all dou
And liftl her leafy arms to prnu.
.-r.;:.-•"l!D~:'.!

A tree that mou in summer ww
Anest of robins in her hair.

Upon whose bosom snow hill loin:
Who intimately lives with rain.
Poems ore mode bu fools like me.
But onlu God con make a tree.
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The Forestry Committee for the
Home Demonstration Council
orest of yellow poplars on H1ohway 64 will m~et today (Thurs
lny) with Harold How ll. State
Extension forester in the County
j Extension office. Possibilities for
developing the site into a roadside
park will be discussed.
The twenty trees which were
transplanted to Parkin school
grour.ds in March have budded
out and appear to be doing well.
When you're passin gthe court-.
house notice the one that was
transplanted on the northeast
corner of the grounds there.
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Big Clean-up
Starts In Two
Communities
McElroy And Smith Chapel
W orking Together At J ob
Of Beautifying Their
Homes And Neighborhood

•
•

Practicalh· eYerv resident
of ~IcE!roy ~nd Sn;ith Chapel communities is at work
cutting brush, repairing fences, cleaning up trash, fi ..
ing mail boxtls and generally working to beautify the
neighborhood, which is competing in the 1952 Arkansas Community Improvement Contest.

CLEANING UP-·The folks
In l\lcElroy and Smith Chapel
communities aren't just foollnr
when they say they're rolnr to
w in the 1952 community- Im•
provement contest. One of their
projects Is cleaninr up tr.ash
and brush 21onr all roadsides
and this Is one of the uews

There have been three community meetings at which the
work was planned and the residents plan to meet regularly boxes.
All the work Is being done by
throughout the summer on the
second Tuesday of each month residents of the community exto check up on work already cept in a few cases where landowners who live elsewhere have
done and plan other projects.
One of the first jobs was clean- hired workmen to do their part.
ing out trash, cans, bottles and There has been excellent cooperc.,her junk that had been dumped ation by absentee owners in this
along the roadsides. Next, brush job.
At the last meeting on Tuesday
and weeds were cut out and
burned and fences repaired. This of this week, County Judge Homer Mitchell pledged some help
work is still going on.
Another project is making con- in repairing roads and graveling
crete mailbox posts to replace un- areas around the cemetery and
sightly wooden ones. When the community house. He also gave
new posts are put in, perennial the group formal permission to
flowers such as jonquils, iris and clean up the right-of-way which
day lillies will be planted at their are county property.
The residents are hurrying as
(Continued On Back P ag-e)
much as possible with the beautification project to get most of it
done before farming operations
require all of everybody's time.
Much of the major work will be
done by the end of this month,
but small details will be done all
through the summer.
T he people of McElroy and
Smith Chapel urgently request
that no trash, cans or garbage be
dumped along roadsides or any
of the shrubs or flowers be disturbed.

that started work last weelr.,
Members or this unit w ere
Mrs. C. E . Wllkln.s, Mrs. B . C.
Cantttll, Mrs. Irvin Sisk, Mrs.
Ben F. Burnett, Mrs. Robert
Wln.ters and Jaclr.
Priest.
They're pick.Inf; op old cans and
bottles thrown along- the road•
side by thoug-btless persons.

1

•
•

•
•

•

Communities Begin
Improvement Drive
McElroy, Smith Chapel
To Beautify Neighborhood
McE!roy and Smith Chapel
Communities have joined together in a joint project to enter the
Arkansas rural community improvement contests for J 952. The
organization meeting was held
March 20, with Mrs. Ben Burnett
as chairman and Mrs. Irvin Sisk
secretary.
Some of the projects selected
were: Painting of the school
building which is now being used
as a community house; planting
of shrubs around the building;
making and installing concrete
posts for all mailboxes in the
neighborhood; painting of signs
for boundary lines; mowing of
road shoulders and cleaning of
the cemetery.
The group met March 28 to
start work on the mailbox post
project and divided up the project. Various members were assigned jobs such as hauling gravel, mixing cement, obtaining reinforcment materials, etc.

I

Improvement Work
Still In Progress

Be-fore..
.I

McElroy- Smith Cha-pel
Group Reports On Project
McEJroy-Smith Chapel community improvement workers decided at the June meeting last
week to complete the mailbox
post project and install signs
where neede<'l by the next meetinir July 8.
The committee in charge of
making concrete posts for mailboxes reported that 35 posts had
been made and delivered and 18
more poured and ready for installation. The posts are made of reinforced COI1crete and are of uniform size and appearance.
The group of 24 who attended
the last meeting discussed plans
for a community fish fry, with
the date tentatively set for July
4.
The two communities have united into one and started early this
year cutting brush along roadsides and farmsteads, repairing
fences, cleaning up, painting up
and fixing up. T hey have entered
the state community improvement contest, but the major benefit has been in making their
neighborhood a more pleasant
and attractive place.

a f tc. r

•
•
•

Be-fore.

--

•
•

As part of the community improvement plan at McElroy and
Smith Chapel the folks are putting up concrete mailbox posts.
One man who is really ready for
this is Bill Fallis, according to
what he said Tuesday night at
the community meeting.
"It's about time something was
done. My mailbox post has rotted
off three times. We stuck it back
in the ground and now it's only about knee high."
What's
the
matter,
Bill,
groundhogs getting your mail?

I

•

SPRING MEETING
CROSS COUNTY COUNCIL OF HOME nm-lONSTRAT I ON CLUBS

By Catherine Thompson
This week is National Hotne
Demonstration Club week, April
27-May 3. In observance of the
week several clubs in the county
are having special meetings. An
all-day meeting with a potluck
dinner was planned for Fortune
Club members Monday. They
quilted during the day and Mrs.
Leslie Williams, home management leader, had charge of the
program.

Cherry Valley members met
Monday with their president,
Mrs. Leonard Harmon, to weave
Hong-Kong grass seats in foot
stools which are made of hard
wood. Twelve stools were started
1 at the regular home demonstration meeting last week at Mrs. R.
G. Anderson's home. The stools
will be varnished or finished
with a penetrating seal when the
woven seats are finished.

I

A tour of homes in McE!roySmith Chapel community will be
a special activity for McE!roy
home demonstration club on their
meetinll day next Thursday. The
people In the community have
really been working to get their
roadsides cleaned off. I enjoyed
seeing a!l the unprovementa last
week when Mrs. Robert Winters
president of their borne demon~
stration club, look rne on a tou,of the c()l!llD\Ullty.

!

Tuesday

Hickory Ridge

May

20 1 1952

Home uemonstrat1on
Doings
Vanndale and Hickory Ridge
Home Demonstration Clubs have
special exhibits at stores in their
communities. Watch for them.

By Catherine Thompson

The remodeled home of Mrs.
Robert Tyer was the first stop
on the tour McElroy home demonstration club members made
last week. Newly painted in~ide
and out, the color schemes and
window treatments throughout
I he house were outstanding. The
group
stopped next at Mrs.
Fletcher Chri~co's to see her
home grounds . .At the J. D. Sull·
ivan home, Mrs. Sullivan showed
the group changes they've recent•
l;t made in the living room and
kitchen. The picnic area in the
back yard at the W. E. Fallis
home was an attraction. Mrs
Henry Sullivan demonstrated th~
conveniences of her ''Ln shaped
kitchen to the group. The group
stopped to see the vegetable gar-den at Mrs. 0. M. Ziegenhorn's,
the potted plants at Mrs. J. E.
Winters and quilts at Mrs. W. B.
Bamson's. Mrs. Irvin Sh::k showed
the group through her redecorat•
ed home, pointing out the walls
which had been repaprred. The
small garden plot which is producing a good food supply for the
Jack Priest's was the feature at
the last stop before the group
gathered at the community house
fo~ refreshments. Mrs. Robert
Winters, who is president of the
club this year, says they hope to
make this tour an annual afiair.

50 beds and several operirting rooms. There are 35
white patients and 15 for Negroes.

READY FOR PATIENTS-Cross County's new hospital
at Wynne, Ark ., wiTI be ready to admit its first patient today.
The hospital, costing $~85,000, was dedicated Sunday. It has
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Al"X'LlARY OFFICERS Elected Friday at the organbation meeting of the Cross
County \\'omen's Hospital Auxiliary were: (left to right, Ir.
row) l\<lrs. C. A. Forbes, president; l\lrs. J. H. Harris, Mrs.
J. E. Collier, Mrs. E. E. Turner
and !\Lrs. Roy Greenwood, vice

presidents; center row, 1\-lrs.
Thomas Wilson, treasurer; Mrs.
0. H. Budde, secretary; l\lrs.
Robert Winters, corresponding
secretary; back row, Dalton
Matthews, hospiW administrator; Mrs. Mary Ritchey, director; l\lrs. H. E. Proctor, histori:ln and l\lrs. Zem Halk, di-

De., rn

S e..ve,n
Wome.-n

8 r O LI p _

on~t rQ t-/Or)
Ohd

/'v)

e, tY)

rector. Other officers not shown
are Mrs. W. M. Smith Sr., parliamentarian; Mrs. E. Hamilton1
director; l\lrs. T. D. Bare, director; Mrs. \Vade Henderson,
director and l\lrs. Roy Coldren,
dlrector.
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Hospital Auxiliary
Has Second Meeting
Members Turn In $294.80
For Operating Fund
Members of the Cross County
Hospital Auxiliary turned in
$294.80 Friday as results of their
first month of fund-raising for
the hospital operating fund. Each
member had been pledged to
raise $10 if possible during the
month.
DUI ing the current month the
Auxiliary fund-raising will be
on a community basi~. with membPrs in each area of the county
working together on projects for
hospital benefit. The Wynne
neighborhood group is planning
a "Funds for Fun" party--an afternoon of bridge and canasta-June 12 at the Progressive Club
building. Other groups have no
yet made definite plans for their
projects.
At the meeting Friday, Dalton
Matthews, hospital administrator,
said the institution will be ready
for operation within ten days after final inspection and acceptance of the plant when it will be
turned over to the local board
by the contractor. Vilork :Lt now
in progress on tho walks, landscaping and other deta ls.
Mrs. R. A. Diebold was enrolled
as the first lifetime member of
the auxiliary Friday.
Mrs. Fred Ritchey, public relations chairman, reported that a
Negro Hospital Auxiliary has
been organized in the same pattern as the white auxiliary, using
the same constitution. by-laws
and plan of operation. She also
reported th t a Forrest ..:: ·ty sign
pa~y
offer~cl to ti
•e 11
large si ... n .:tcntifymg t' e new
ho p:.ta -n c group vi)ted to purchase seven smaller igns from
the snme company for use on the
hoc:oital grounds.
Next meeting of the hospital
auxiliary, which now has nearly
200 members, will be Friday,
June 27.
I ,

!

Women To Organize
He_. ifaf Auxiliary

County-Wide Meeting Se 4
For April 18 At Hospital 11
A_ county wide meeting to orgaruze a Woman's Auxiliary to
the . Cross County Hospital adnun)s!rabon will be held April
18 . m the new hospital's front
waiting room starting at 2:30 p.
m.
Mrs. Mary Ritchey will act as
temporary chairman and regular
officers will be elected at the
meeting. She urges all women of
the county to attend the meeting
especially those from Parkin'
Cherry Valley, Hickory Ridge'
Vanndale, Fair Oaks and all oth:
er communities in the county, as ,
well as Wynne.
"We are interested in forming a
group which is truly representative of the people who own and
will operate the hospital and that
includes everybody", she said
Bylaws for the auxiliary have
been prepared and will be submitted at the first meeting for any changes and revisions thought
necessary.
Pur~ose of the auxiliary, as
stated m the bylaws, is: "The purpose of the Women's Auxiliary
sha~l-be ~!o render any assistance f

I

G'deons To Place
Bibles In Hospital
Members Of Society Will
Speak At Churches Here
Gideons International will de<!
1cate 50 Bibles and New Te ta
ments at the Cross County Hos, pita! Sunday for us by pat
and nurses. EJ h roo
will be
supplied with a special lightweight hosp~tal edition f
New T stamer.t w1tJ, Ps '
Proverb:-.

The dedication will be at 2:30
at the hospital, with G. W. Blankenship, charter member of he
Little Rock camp, in charge.
Sunday morning members of
the Gideons society will speak at
several churches in Cross County
Appointments re:
Wynne Baptist Church, R. H.
Green; First Methodist Chul't'h,
Ray Robinson; First Christian
Church, W. D. Godfrey; Colt
Methodist Church, A. M. Carter;
Vanndale
Methodist
Church
(Sunday School hour). G. W.
Mitchell;
McElroy
Methodist
Church (Sunday School hour)
G. W. Blankenship.
'
Gideons International is an association of Christian businessmen best known for distribution
of Bibles and New Testaments- in
public places such as hotels, hospitals, service posts, prisons,
schools and other places. Smc
1908 the association has placed
more than 23,000,000 copies.
Now more than 52 yenrs old
the association which started with
three members in 1899, has a
membership of more than 16,000. ,
The books they distribute are
paid for by contributions from
the members themselves1 from
Christian friends and from offer- J
lngs received in churches when
Gideons appear before different
congregations on Sunday morn-1
mgs.

I
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Girls' 4. H Cooperative House

•

I~ome Demonstration \
Doings
By Catherine Thompson
Highway 64 home demonstration club is the first ch,b to pay
a dollar for each of the sixteen
members toward retiring the
debt for the Girls' 4-H House at
Fayetteville. Two other clubs,
Vanndale, McElroy and Central
have sent in their contribution to
Mrs. R. H. Winters, county 4-H
House Chairman. Other clubs
who have not raised their quota
should send in one dollar for the
club to help pay interest on the
house. Mrs. E. M. Park, State
Chairman, has reported that at
least three bond have been paid
by home demonstration club
members over the state.

-

The county home demonstration picnic which was called off
July 30th has been postponed indefinitely. The executive committee made the decision at a meeting this week not to have the picnic because of individual club
picnics and outings this month.

I

•

I

Mary Elizabeth Barnett, Parkin and Shirley
Ziegenhorn,
Wynne, entered the 4-H club talent contest at the annual meeting
of the Woodruff Electric Cooperative Corporation at Forrest City
this week. Mary Elizabeth gave
a piano number and Shirley, accompanied by Yvonne Chrisco,

•
•

CROSS COUNTY FAIR SET
FOR SEPTEMBER 10-13

WOMEN'S DIVISION - Miss
thPriryr Thomps:,i,, Mrs. Jack

rt! t.
Miss Thompson and Mrs. Bart-

:i.tt will make appointments of

hairmcn in various divisions
nd will announce them later.
SOME DATES TO REME~ER
July 2 nd--4-H Method Demon.
stration Contest
July 21-24 ·· State 4-H Club
Camp
August 7-8--State Rural Health
Conference
August 27th--Adult Study Day
at Stuttgart Rice Branch Experi•
ment Station
August 28th-•Adult Study Day
at the Cotton Branch Experiment
St~t10n, Marianna
September 2.4 .. State Home
Demonstration Council Meeting
Fa~:ptember 10-13--Cross County

•
Ha,e you thought about what
you are going to enter in the
County Fai,·, September 10-13? '
Mrs. R. W. Wilson, president of
Togo home demonstration club
urged the women jn her com~
munity to begin now to make
clothing and handicraft 3rticles
. for the fair and to prepare canned food exhibits. too, as soon as
gardens produce an adequate supply of fresh vegetables for canning. They had a good shower
there this week and hope gardens
will benefit enough from the rain
to increase production. Let's hope

'.ESS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1952
I

cakes, cookies, rolls, yeast bread

or muffins and candie~
Home Demonstrationbiscuits,
and a new division which includes
potted plants and
table arDoings
rangement of cut flowers.
a

By Catherine Thompson
Twelve nome demonstration
clubs are planning educational
booths for the County Fair Sep
!ember 10-13. Wynne, Vanndale
Togo, McElroy, Jolly, Highway
64, Hickory Ridge, Glad Acre
Fortune, Cherry Valley, Central'
and. B1rde)'.e clubs will display
exh1b1ts usmg a variety of sub.
Jects such as foods and nutritio
health, family life, communi:;;
Improvement and handicraft.
What do you plan to bring to
e".hib!t? You know the Women's
D1v1S1on of individual exhibits
includes clothing, dresses slips
bo~'s suits, coats, remodel~d and
thrift garments, canned products
-a bal~nced meal from the pantry. wi~h_ a menu, vegetables,
frwts, Jwces, jellies, preserves
sauerkraut, pickles and eve '
dried fr~its or vegetables; house~
hold articles, such as pillow cases
luncheon cloths, scarves curtains'
bed, preads, quilts and 'comforts'
bah articles, rugs, and handi~
1 craf• articles; baked products-

I

•
•

so, ~oo.

A tcr givin., a demonstration
on hangin pic:tures this week :it
l•omr dC'monstration clubs, I went
ham
,.,ok the four pictures rn
th Ii 1n room ::!own rind began
11 ov r 1. a1n. <\ 1 te ... gr 1u~i
t' .ree pictures horizrmtallv 0v r
! dh n. rv de ided they rto
look much better. You mav J11<e
tr_ w;e th-'." ~ rules cm J,angil1g the
01 tu.res n your home.

HDC NEW1
Mrs. Fred Ellis was hostess to
8 members of the Jolly HDC
lfonday, July 7, in her home.
Vlrs. Sammy Norvell of Califor•
1ia was a visitor. Miss Catherine
fhompson, County HDC agent
was also present.
'
Mrs. Edward Thompson presid.
ed at the meeting and the group
3ang Star Spangled Banner."
During the business session the
subject of the Fair booth was dis•
·ussed and planned. Plans were
11s0 made for an ice cream supoer to be held at Ellis Chapel
Church July 13.
Miss Thompson gave a demonstratio_n on picture arrangement.
During the recreational hour
Mrs. Thompson won the prize
for listing the most words deseribh1g her husband, and Mrs.
11

rlov 1"-

C"o•·-

--

The Fair catalogs will be out
soon. B elooking for your copy!

HDC NEWS
Vanndale
The Vanndale HDC met August 18 with Mrs. Bilbo Cochre!J,
Mrs. J. H. Richardson gave the
devotional. reading on the subJect of bemg a good influence.
Prayer was by !\.frs. H. L. Lessenberry.
Nine members answered roll
call with one recently-read book
and the author.
DisC'ussion was on the value of
books and a well balanced reading program, led by Miss Thompson, HD agent, using material
from the Reader's Digest. "A Ji.
brary is a tower of success and
books are the steps leading up.
ward. 11
A committee, Mrs. Richardson,
Mrs. Cochrell and Mrs. Rolland,
was named to decide the community educational exhibit at the
County Fair September 10-13.
Jam, marmalade and pickle
were brought by Mrs. Laster
Bledsoe and Mrs. Elsworth Turner for judging.
An offering of $3 was collected
to be used to clean off the play•
ground .
The demonstration was given
by Miss Thompson on things we
need to do to feel better. She
used the '•'Seven Basic Foods"
chart and advised plenty of rest
and sleep, relaxation; outing and
recreation of some kind, modern
labor-savin gcquipment in the

I

I

home, regular bathing and a reg• \
ular trip to the doctor for a physical check-up.
Cr!d drinks and cookies were
served by the hosetss. Next meeting will be September 22 when
the club will meet with Mrs.
Lonnie Bledsoe.
On Friday, the 15th, the club
will sponsor a pink shower for
one of the community ladies.

•
•

THE WYXNE (ARK.) PROGRESS,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1952
morning August 31, beginning at
11 o'clock. Sunday School will be- and

Community

Improvement September 10-13. Bring articles

gin at 10 o'clock. Everyone is in- Chairman and Chairman of the to enter by 10 o'clock Wednesday

vited to come.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Elam of
Memphis visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Freshour and family Sunday.

•

•
•

Home Demonstration
Doings
By Catherine Thompson
Even the weather seems to be
anticipating fair time! Cherry
Valley home demonstration club
members brought packages for
the White Elephant Sale for th~
Girls' 4-H House this week. The
office is beginning to look as if
we were preparing for Christmas.
But off setting this peculiarity
are the St. Patrick's decorations
the Home Demonstration Council
is preparing for one of the birtr.day tables for S!ate Council
meeting at Fayetteville next
week. There will be a table for
each month so that each person
will go to the refreshment table
of her birthday month .
Cross County will be well represented on the program by
Mrs. R. H. Winters, State Health

resolutions committee. Mrs. Win- morning. You'll be getting your
ters will preside at a special
health interest session. Chairman fair catalogue in a day or two.
of the tour committee is Mrs. Jack ; So check the premium list to see
Bartlett.
what you can bring. Let's make
Mrs. Bartlett is official dele- this a good fair.
gate from the county. Others who
will attend the meeting, September 2-5 are Mrs. G. G. Turney,
Birdeye; Mrs. Pete Imboden Jr.;
Mrs. Roy Greenwood and Mrs.
Annie Cooper, Hickory Ridge;
Mrs. Winters, McElroy and the
home agent.
Plan to attend the County Fair
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HOME-MADE
CLOTHES
WITH A
STORE-BOUGHT
LOOK
Clothes madt' at home needn't
have that home-made look is the
thought behind an annual promotion by one of Fort ~mltb's lead-Ina

11torca-Hunt's

J)('partment

Store. A9 a result. for the past
several yean tht'y ha\'e been doInc "omethin& about It with ""hat
~hey <'•ll their annual 'Fair
Day,"
'Fair Day"' Is t,laged at Fort

·~

~mith"a Expo~ition Park, and the

Mn. Ral11h Tumblin, Tort Smith, models hu Vavy blue
aha111a■,:- dtthmali:er au!! with white blrdseye pl11ue c-ollar
and calfa.

~

M

,r,dded •ho cot the blue ribbons. The lu!Ues •l'rr:
• KIIJUI ·~nrer, Home Economist, Connon SlaLr ('oUece,
Okla., ldt; '\llq Katherine Welku, t"Cl!llf'r
Ark •• Ind Mrs. Bume:, nttcb, rfchl, Tort ..... u1a.

l\"anM"r.

a.~-.

l'••

~•"· 1. 0, Puderrrus, ('harleslon, Ark., ~ellq bu
H<1pberr1 Jrt,.h linen 1lecvles11 us1;1al drel!I with 111.i&b '"oUar,
It hu bnttonNl-down 1ldet in !llcaTlop~ detail, Skk1 ta nar"d.
Over this white linen cape collsr with cnff■ •f r- ■ i,IH:ny.

commercial exhibit building is
<h:l-·otNI. entirely to It.
Home
demon~tralion clubs and hom-e
demonstration folks-•)oung and
old, from western Arkan~as and
t'astC>rn Oklahoma take part in
It. This year, und~r the guidance
or the 1<ton•'• able merchandl1<ing
manager. Ware McMurtrey, the
event was hc·ld on May 6, and an
e~tlmated 700 tarm \\omen, home
d(•moni.tralion agc.-nts and others
Jntcrestrd In jood home si:wing
took part. Last year more than
800 attended.
The
•·home--ruadc"
elothlng
\I Th that ''s\Qre-bougbl" look
11 dt'<plo•:Nl and jud&t'd b,, eompelc.-nt judges, and in the after•
noon lht' m.ikt'rs of the garments
\\ear and modi•! lhem in a f;tyle
revue. Ca<.b and merchandise
prizes •re awarded the winners
In the contesh; which include entries from children·s clolhing to
coab tor ,grandma.
Judging thi!S year's contest
were Miss Katherine Welker, Van
Buren, Ark., Mrs. Ruth Spencer,
home economist, Connor's State
College, Warner, Okla., and Mrs.
Durney Fitch, Fort Smith
Alon& with the clothing show
ther~ also was • cooking demonstration this year by Mrs. Ann
Peter!lon, M1yta1 home-economi'<t. The day was crowded
"uh activity for all, including a
radio broadcsrt by KFPW, Fort
Smith ~talion, and handled by Joe
Roppolo, the 'l"tation·" master o(
ceremonies.
A Dutch lunt·h al 110011 brought
evt-r) one In eloser touch "'itb
t!'ach other and promoted good
feJJow~hip. Jn the afteraoon the
contestanta modeled their cloth•
lnR to an audience that could
hardly belie\.'e "'hat It waJt seelnsr:-home lailorin& at its ,·cry
b(ost.
' Interest In our annual Fair
Day has ~o a:re.t from the
•tarl," says Ml'Murtrl'y. •·n
isn't somethlne that :iny other
store cannot promote. We started
the event io create interest in
borne se"'ing, and what "'e had
thought was a lost art we have
found ls anythln& but! Home sewing, we found, ls 'llery much of
lnlert"Jl to the averawe hou.~e\1 ile, and f'$pt'('ially those who
)l\·e on the farms."'
Home Demonstration Clube In
the we&tern part of Arkamiu and
Eai;lt'rll Oklahoma have taken to
the annual day with Its many op.
portunWes to display and model

Pat.. ,- 1'11ddlelon, 4-11 Club member, wurinr her c-insham
and lndla ■ hnd material out(lt,._plald blouse and 11111Ses-•klrt-ro:rsl blue liklrl with •Ide openlor,

"E1't-1"J' 11tU..-b I dk!' •7•

aelf," n,:o-s

MU1 Marl•
bern-, Bartin,:,

ShaArk.,

•att real ('Ute repre,-e.11Unr tht- pre-school
rroup. The ouU\t wa,
made by her mother,
Alle• \\, Stanberry. )larla·■ outfit
t!'•B!llab of bl- or,aody
lireH, parasol and
11,a.clbar lrhnmrd with
blue lue a■d Jiand•
pain~ dffla-•. SI.I e
Mn,

·••UH

t!'U"ll narnNl
UHi •liD ., bh1e pllue

batiste &e maklt..

.il111JM.

They Learn to Play
Home Demonstration Leaders Learn
New Tricks for Community Fun
IN MAY, 98 home demonstration recreation
leaders gathered at Hard ison Hall , atop
beautiful Petit Jean State Park , for the firsr
annual
Home
Demonstration
Recreation

INDIAN CHIEFS ready for the Indian

" pow-wow"

;':;~~:~: to F~:m!h:n '~:~ ,:~c~Q:c~...m:~ Gr•h•m
0

an Indian tribe until the final ceremonial
pow-wow , these H-D recreation leaders
worked In groups to develop skills for recreational

activities-learning

through

held the IHI night of
Home Demonstration RecrHtionill
workshop on Petit Jean . hrl ier in the
day the women had made the Indian
1t1ge setting under the supervision of
Gene Hatfield , art instructor al Ark•nH1 St•te Te;achers College.
The c•noe
in t he b•clcground , the tepee •nd the
totem poles were m•de from p•per
,1nd p•inted in lndi•n style .

the

P,

Wright

Community Activities Specii1li1t

actual

part1c1pat1on .
Eating , think ing , working, playing and
praying together , they used their time to
discuss recreational problems , to develop
new skills , to conduct activity programs, to
jot down new ideas
Each one contributed
to the succeses of this state-wide activity.
By using the Indian tribal technique,
these women could concen tr ate their ide as
for ways to get organization and active participation of all me mbers.
Some of the
activities stressed were music, leadership ,
refreshment ideas, ch ild care activity, nature
study , home etiquette, group demonstrations on family and community life, active
and quiet games, and arr pro1ects.
One of the high-l ights was a cook-out at
which the group learned cook-out techniques
There was an Indian ceremonial in
which all the stage setting was made by the
group . A tour of the mountain and evening
vespers were also special.
Assisting with this program were specialists from the Agricultural Extension Service,
E. C. Kalb of the American Music Conference, and Dr. D. W. Hardison of Pet it Jea n
Mountain.
Judging from the active participation of
all those in attendance, recreational activities in home demons r r a ti on programs
should be of more interest with the many
ideas gained at the first workshop.

,tiotos by Add !t

larlo-.

ARKANSAS ' hmily reaiding progr,1m it
,1 big put of the HD recrHfion pro-gr•m in the 1t•te. At the work1hop,
the executive committee of the St,1te
HD Council di1cuued the reaiding progr,1m .
Mrs . W. W. Grundon (left),
Jone1boro, president, expl•in1 to Mn .
Leo B•rtholomew, Trum•n, Mrs. G. R.
Jone,, Almyr• , ,1nd Mrs. Revis CHper,
Porti• , th,1t p,1mphlet1, m•gu.ines,
circul•r• •nd book, on recrHtion ,1nd
f•mily living will promote more fun
•mong funilies .
In the b,1ckground
Min Cl•r• Ruth Grimes, hmily life
speci•lilt for the Agricuhur•I Exten•
sion Service, t•kes • book from th•
shelf.

MAKING INDIAN mHks •nd •nim,111
from p•per m.che was one of the
many cnfll the women leuned . The
lndi•n pottery m•de from newsp•per
m•d• ,1 colorful exhibit-and the pottery wH used ,1t the pow-wow. The
women divided into diferent tribes to
•ttend vuious cr•ft clHsH .

Whether you want to be a
doctor or a lawyer, a homemaker
or a good ole American farmer--

You Have Your Chance--in 4-H
JUST WH AT does 4.H Club work mean 10

you?

To a business man, club work may

be a boy with l,ves1ock or crop pro1ecu
try,ng to make money, or a girl making an
expens,ve looking dress at a considerable
saving
To a 4•H leader. ,1 may mean a
d,ance 10 help br,ng !he bes! into rhe lives
of boys and girls. and to help them de.
velop info f,ne youm~ men and women.
It may also mean personal improvement.

Whal club work can mean to you, a 4•H
club member. depends largely on whal you
put into your club work. The more you put
into it. the more you ge1 out

Bobbye JHn Byrd of Leachville. now a
student 111 lhe Un,versiry of Arkansas. found
in club '.""'ork _an opportun,ty 10 develop her
leadership ab1l1ty
to the extent 1h...r

she was selected as an International Farm
Youth Exchange delega1e lo Ireland
To
Dile Woodiel of Sourh Arkansas county,
cl_ub work gave an opporlunity 10 develop
his personality. While so doing he receiv~d
a _trip ro The Nai.onal 4-H Congress in
Ch,cago and a $200 college scholarship.
To t..vonne Phillips of W.uhingron counly
,1 was cl,maxed ,n e)Chib,1,ng 1he grand
champ,on s1eer a1 the Stale Lives1ock Show
J. R. Jone._ of Moro Bay, Bradley counly,
Tells of a Tnp ro Camp M,niwanca in Michigan and a $500 college scholarship. Geneva
Simth, former 4-H member of HempstP-ad

':J;, S.

ofan/,,'p

State 4-H Club Agent

county, was happy over new friends. Af1er
auend,ng National 4-H Club Congress, she
received 128 Christmas cards from 4-H'ers
throughout the nation.
Mrs. A. E. OlmstHd of Beebe, who won
a !rip 10 Washington, D. C., in 1913 on a
one-tenth acre garden, says the inspirarion
and knowledge she received from 4-H
work has been a source of much happiness
during the past 40 years
Club work 10 Glen McDoniel of Jackson
county offered a number of opportunities
thar helped him toward his chosen profession, the ministry. Glen, who finished
ministerial college this year, served as stare
4-H presiden1, gave his first sermon on the
State 4-H Camp program, and was selected
by Progressive Farmer magazine as the boy
1n the South To in1erview President Dwight
0. Eisenhower, then president of Columbia
University. He also made many friends at
National 4-H Camp in Washington, D. C.
and the Nahonal 4-H Congress
B1:rton S1rgo of Garland county found in
4-H a chance to get in the hog business
He increased his 4-H swine project from a
few head to more than 400 a few years ago.
To Miry Bob forem1n , former 4-H dub
member from Faulkner county, it meant attend,ng the "Share the Fun" breakfast af
the National 4-H Congress in Chicago. There
she presented a reading on the talent program which was made into a movie and
shown all over Arkansas and the nation.
To Mui1n Smith of Desha county, 4-H work
brought honors for an original reading and
a gold watch for her work in frozen foods.
Each year 4-H Club work brings 10
lhousands of boys and girls, many for the
first t,me, !he feeling of importance, achie11ement. and success-worlh so much in developing personalily and self confidence. Club
work can start the spark that will burn for
years to help you always strive, in 1he words
of the 4-H mollo, ''To Make the Best Beller."
It can mean enjoymen1 of a much richer and
fuller life for all who try 10 live up to the
4-H Club pledge

CLUB WORK me1ns I trip 1bro1d to
se11er1l 4--H'ers from Ark,n11s e1ch
ye1r. And I ch1nce for hundred,
more to lcnow the IFYE deleg1tes who
11i1il in Arlc1ns11 e1th yeu. Rill
Meuer, 23, from lffwill, Swih.erl1nd,
h11 recently 11isiled in sever1I counties
in Ark1n11s-working, living ind pl1ying li ke other 4-H dub girls ind boys.

DELEGATES to the n1tion's c1pitol in
June were this ye1r's st•te 4-H ch1mpion1. A weelc in W11hington , D. C.,
1ttending the N1tion1I 4-H C1mp WH
one rew1rd for these 4-H 'ers. More
import1nt, though, i• the new
knowledge they h•ve g•ined in ye1rs
of club work . Ch1mpion1 (!eft to
right) ire: Murrell Kennedy, soutb
Ark•n111 county; M1rth1 Ann Huris,
J1ckson county; Vin Smith, Montgom•
;:~i1r:::~n::~n,;nd

1111
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June Is Harvest Time

GOOD LAND m1nageme nt during July
ind Augu1t results in lu1h Hrly fill
gr1~ing from o•h ind other 1m•II
gr1i ns.

After grain is harvested, it may be best

Koone,

to ready land for a fall crop

For You_
In the 4-H Club
Opportunities in the 4-H dub are so many
it would be had 10 list them all. Ten easily
seen by mosr 4-H members are listed below .
How many of these are you !akin; advantage of?
A chance
-TO improve your personality-through
talks, pres1ding over meetings, group activities, _method demonslrat1ons and perso.,ality 1mpro11ement as a project
-TO develop _your leadership ability-by
serving on comm,llees and as an officer, by
participating in elections, talks, group discunions and method demonstrations.
TO become a better citizen now-by
learning to work togelher, selecting your
own officers,. doing your part in the organ1zat1on, and hvmg up 10 the 4-H Club mollo
and pledge
-TO learn to ta~e responsibility-through
carrying out a pro1ect of your own, doing
the work yourself
TO be a succeses in something-everyone_ must have a_ feeling of success. II may
be 1_n 4-H, athlellcs, good grades, dramatics,
music, or band
-TO de v e Io p confidence-by making
some1h,ng or doing rhmgs. Good leaders
and under_standing parents can help develop
more confidence
-TO make many new friends-at county
meetmgs, State 4-H Camp, State 4-H Congress, and national mee1ings
-TO learn improved farm and home practices-and gel s1arted in farming. It's very
1mpor1ant_ lo gain the spirit of being progress,ve m farming or homemaking
-TO receive awards and honors-as rec~n11,on for outstanding work. Cer11fica1es.
medals, watches, and !rips are awarded 4-H
members. Trips are made to L11tle Rock
Petit Jean, Fayetreville, Chicago, Washington:
0. C., and several foreign countries
-TO receive Training for adult life-the
ideals of 4-H make a good philosophy for
life. The 4-H approach is democratic and
much like adult life. What you do is largely
up to you. You select your own pro1ects
just as adults select 1heir own vocation. You
work hard or you may not-the same is true
in adult life. You may be a leader or iust
a memb~r-the same is rrue when you grow
up
You may be as high in 4 H work as
your interest, ability and your situation will
carry you-in our country the same is true
in adult life

W. H. frey1ldenhoven
Anodale Agronomist

IN TO_DAY'S farmi_ng operations June-like 1he October of by-gone
days-,s harvest time on many Arkansas farms.
Responsible for
Arkansas· abundan1 late spring and early summer harvest is 1he
increased interest in seed production.
After 1his June harvest many acres in the state are released for
other cropping purposes. Some acreages lie in a stand-by condition
for early fall seeding of cool season grazing crops.
Growing two crops in one year on the same piece of land is
often a good farm management practice. However, growing one
crop at the expense of the succeeding crop is often poor economics.
On farms with limited acreage many farmers need to utilize this
land released by harvesting of early maturing crops. There are
several alre_rnarives farmers can use in further utilizing such land.
Early maturmg soybeans, cowpeas, ~weel sudan and grain sorghums
are crops which f11 well info the picture following harvest of small
grain and winter legume seed crops
The situation differs for those farmers who normally sow large
acreages of wmler oats and other small grain for early fall grazing
purposes and have sufficient land for olher cropping purposes. They
may be ahead in the long run by breaking, disking and fallowing
land foUowmg the June harvest-ra1her than planting it 10 such crops
as soybeans, cowpeas, sweef sudan and other warm-weather shortseason crops.
BY BREAKING, disking ~nd fallowing the land during July and
Augusl, you ha11e much higher mo,s1ure content at oat or small grain
planring t,me ,_han when using the lan_d for a high water requiremenl crop dunng the season when rainfall is limited. It is often
difficult 10 gel oats and small grain off to an early start when the
land has been used for orher cropping purposes during July and
August
It's a known fact, based on experimental work and result demonsrra1ions conducted by county agents, 1ha1 adequate soil moisture
at planting Time is a must if you expect early fall grazing from fall•
sown oats or small grain. One way lo ha11e sufficient moisture in
the soil al oat planting time is 10 put the soil in a receptive condition a month or two before such crops are planted. The reason
breaking, disking and fallowing after the June harvest reduces loss
of soil moisture is that ii eradicates weeds and other plants which
rob The soil of moisture during the summer months. 11 also puts
the soil in a condition to store water, and ii reduces surface run
off when shorl torrential rains come during the hot summer monrhs.
11 is not considered a good practice to follow oats year after year.
But where other cool-season crops are in the rotation plan, fall oats
can follow such annual seed crops after they are harvested in lale
May and early June.
Planning months ahead of seeding lime often means the difference be1ween success and failure-when fall-seeded oa1s are used
in the rotational farm plan for fall grazing purposes. Results from
experimental work ha11e proved that where fall-seeded oa!S are used
for grazing, they must be in the ground around Seplember 1. Soil
moisture al thal lime must be sufficien1 to give quick germination
and lo satisfy waler requirements of The oat seedling until it is old

enough and large enough to be grazed. Managing the soil so that
moisture is sufficient for proper seedbed preparation and early
growth usually results from planning done during June. July and
August
Even in years of se11ere drou1h-such as Arkansas experienced
this past year-many farmers have produced good fall grazing from
oats and other small grain by managing fields so as lo insure
sufficient moisture a1 planting time.

Grass, Clover and Singletary Peas
Feed 80 Cattle in Little River County
Singletary {mild winter) peas and a mixture of either fescue or
rye grass with one of 1he white clov_ers has become popular as
winter pasture for beef callle in l11tle R111er county
I. S. Cales of Foreman pastured 80 head of callle on 80 acres of
rye grass and dover during April. In addilion to this pasture the
ca11le are rotated to anorher 160 acres of Singletary peas, County
Agent John Coley explained
The peas were seeded in fall of 1949 and have a volunteer stand
each year. The callle were taken off the peas April 15, 10 allow
the peas to sel a seed crop, lo be harvested as a cash crop
The rye grass and cl011er were seeded in September of 1951. Due
lo droulh during the summer and fall of 1952, the pasture furnished
very lillle grazing until after the first year. Bui by April the grass
and do11er was half knee-deep
Cales is now taking out his kind of drouth insurance against
another 1952 season. He is in the process of pulling down a
number of irrigation wells.
Eigh1 3-inch wells spaced 20 feet
apart-connec1ed by a 6-inch pipe-make a unit. Each 3-inch well
has a ten foot point covered with forty guage screen. The wells
are about 450 feet deep. They are pumped with a 90,000 gallon
per hour pump, which is powered with a bu1ane engine. The
complete unit cost approxima1ely $3,300.
"In Red River bottoms, especially on we! natured soils, Sing letary peas are lops for winter pasture," says Cates. The grass and
clover mi)Ctures are good, bul Singletary peas are more economical
and can furnish a cash crop besides paslure

THIS i1 1 series of six 3-inth wells spued 20 feel •p1rt ind con•
netted by one 6-inch pip•. At mid-point-or between wells three
ind four-1 6-inth pump disthlfgH 1bout 600 g1llon1 per minute .
The 1trip border irrig1tion system is for 1lblh-in Little River
county

Be Careful What You Say
Your Child May Be Listening
And You Are His Example
Cl•r• Ruth Grimea
Fa mily Life Speci• list
"There comes Mrs. Black! I'm not going to listen
to her all morning. Jane, go tell her that I've gone
to town." When Jane does as she is told she learns
that Mother doesn't always tell the truth.
Father says over the phone. "Sorry, can't make
the appointment.
Feel bad.
I'm going to spend
the afternoon in bed." He hangs up and says to
his family, "Hurry! We're going to the lake." The
children are happy-but learn that it's all right to
get out of an undesirable situation.
"I don't know what to do with Janet. She's stubborn, always meddling, and I'm afraid not very
honest." Playing nearby she hears Mother and Father
talk about how to 'handle' the situation. And she
learns her actions cause Mom and Dad to worry.
"They don't know how to correct me-I'll keep
doing the same way 'cause they can't stop me now,"
Janet thinks.
These parents do not realize they are giving their
children lessons in telling untruths. Nor do they know
their discussions on how to discipline a child result
in more trouble.
Children learn from observation, from listening
to conversations, and in many other ways. Parents

are closely followed examples-often without realizing ir. Parents really make or mar the character of
children every day, every hour.
Explanations are necessary every day for children
lo understand
"We buy groceries at Warner's,"
says Ann, "we don't have to pay for things there."
A charge account had not been explained to her.
What else could she believe?
Jimmy watches his mother shop, feel of materiar,
pick up gadgets at the five and ten, put a pattern
leaflet in her purse.
So Jimmy helps himself to
magazines and plays with all the toys on open
counters.
He's alarmed to have Mother label his
action "stealing." 1f Mother is understanding, she
explains the difference between magazines and free
literature and they go back to the newsstand with
Jimmy's chosen gatherings. They may be paid for
or returned.
A child does what he sees adults do. If he sees
Mother take things off shelves at a store, explanations avoid unpleasant experiences later.
Children love to listen, and you never know when
they may be "listening in" to off-hand remarks,
criticism, gossip or decided opinions.
Everybody influences us to some extent. At the
same time, we pass on influences. Let's be on guard
at all time to offset wrong influence in our home!

It Takes Fertilizer to Feed 87 Head
On 40 Acres--But It Cuts Feed Cost, Too
Gene Gu inn
Auist•nt County Ag ent
C. E. Smith of Magnolia pastured up to
50 head of cattle and 37 calves on 40 acres
of winter supplemental pasture.
On January 7 he turned 19 head of
cattle, plus calves, in on 25 acres of winter
oats and crimson clover. By the middle of
March he was grazing 27 head of grown
:ows plus 20 calves on the same 25 acres.
He had taken them off from January 19 to
30 so the oats might develop a better root
system.
Smi1h moved the cattle off the oats on to
15 acres of hairy vetch about the middle
of March.
During The next three weeks
this 15 acres carried a total of 8 7 head of
ca1tle.
On April 9 he took them off and put
them on permanent pasture
The vetch has
come back and made a good growth that
could either be cut for hay or used for
soil improvement. When Smith started cutting his oats and crimson clover, he esrimated that the 25 acres would make at
least 1,200 bales of good quality hay.
The yield Smith obtained from his winter
pasture is even more impressive when the
soil is taken into consideration. It is a deep
sandy soil and, until recently, had been very
unproductive.
Last year Smith had soil
samples 1aken and analyzed by the soils
resting lab al the University of Arkansas.
Following their recommendations he applied
2 tons of lime per acre to the oat field, plus
500 pounds of 3-12-12 to the vetch, but
only l 00 pounds per acre of ammonium

nitrate and slightly less than 2 tons per
acre of agricultural limestone.
The cost of fertilizer was easily justified
by the saving in feed cost. Smith didn't
have to feed any hay to the cows while
they were on the winter pasture.

A Good Combination for

Eight Chicot Farmers
Try Coastal Bermuda
Several Chicot county farmers have es•
tabtished small demonstration plots of
coastal Bermuda grass. They hope to find
a summer pasture grass that will stand up
and give maximum grazing during the hot,
dry summer period, says Assistant County
Agent J. C. Lawless.
Coastal Bermuda is a hybrid Bermuda
grass which has given excellent results in
several southern states.
The Extension Service, Soil Conservation
Service and Farmers Home Administration
co-operated with several farmers in acquiring the stolens and establishing the demonstrational plots. Eight demonstrations were
set up, comprising about 20 acres. Coastal
Bermuda makes abundant growth, but requires heavy application of fertilizers.

Rotating the Cash Crop
With Pastures and Feed
D. H. Cover of the L'Anguille community
in Poinselt county is doing a good iob with
farm management on his rice and livestock
farm near Harrisburg, reports Glen Arnold,
assistant county agent.
A week or ten days before Cover harvests
his rice he drains the water from the field,
then sows rye grass on it by plane. The
rye grass is just beginning to come up when
he harvests his rice.
After the rice is harvested, the rye grass
furnishes Cover's 150 head of cattle with
some good winter and spring grazing.
Then in the spring of the year, Cover
overseeds his rye grass with lespedeza,
which furnishes him with plenty of summer
pasture, and a seed crop. Cover also uses
oats and soybeans in his rotation.
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June Is Harvest Time

GOOD LA PJ "l manag ement du ri ng Jul y
and August res u lts in lush early fall

grning
gtains.

Afte r gra in is ha rvested, it may be best
to ready land for a fall crop

from

oah

and

other

small

W. H. Fre ya lde nhove n
Auociate Agronom ist

IN TODAY'S farming operations June-like the October of by-gone

days-is harvest time on many Arkansas farms.
Responsible for
Arkansas' abundant late spring and early summer harvest is the
increased interest in seed production.
After this June harvest many acres in the state are released for
other cropping purposes.

Some acreages lie in a stand-by condition

for early fall seeding of cool season grazing crops.
Growing two crops in one year on the same piece of land is
often a good farm management practice.
However, growing one
crop at the expense of the succeeding crop is often poor economics.
On farms with limited acreage many farmers need to utilize this
land released by harvesting of early maturing crops.
There are
several alternatives farmers can use in fur1her utilizing such land.
Early maturing soybeans, cowpeas, sweet sudan and grain sorghums
are crops which fit well into the picture following harvest of small
grain and winter legume seed crops.
The situation differs for those farmers who normally sow large
acreages of winter oats and other small grain for early fall grazing
purposes and have sufficient land for other cropping purposes. They
may be ahead in the long run by breaking, disking and fallowing
land following the June harvest-rather than planting it to such crops
as soybeans, cowpeas, sweet sudan and other warm-weather shortseason crops.
BY BREAKING , disking and fallowing the land during July and
August, you have much higher moisture content at oat or small grain
planting time than when using the land for a high water requirement crop during the season when rainfall is limited.
II is often
difficult lo get oats and small grain off to an early start when the
land has been used for other cropping purposes during July and
August.
It's a known fact, based on experimental work and result demonstrations conducted by county agents, that adequate soil moisture
at planting time is a must if you expect early fall grazing from fallsown oats or small grain
One way to have sufficient moisture in
the soil at oat planting time is to put the soil in a receptive condition a month or two before such crops are planted
The reason
breaking, disking and fallowing after the June harvest reduces loss
of soil moisture is that it eradicates weeds and other plants which
rob the soil of moisture during the summer months.
It also puts
the soil in a condition to store water, and it reduces surface run
off when short torrential rains come during the hot summer months.
It is not considered a good practice to follow oats year after year.
But where other cool-season crops are in the rotation plan, fall oats
can follow such annual seed crops after they are harvested in late
May and early June.
Planning months ahead of seeding time often means the difference between success and failure-when fall -seeded oats are used
in the rotational farm plan for fall grazing purposes. Results from
experimental work have proved that where fall-seeded oats are used
for grazing, they must be in the ground around September l. Soil
moisrure at that time must be sufficient to give quick germination
and to satisfy water requirements of the oat seedling until it is old
J
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enough and large enough 10 be grazed
Managing the sod so rhat
moisture is sufficient for proper seedbed preparation and early
growth usually results from planning done during June, July and
August.
Even in years of severe drouth-such as Arkansas experienced
this past year-many farmers have produced good fall grazing from
oats and other small grain by managing fields so as to insure
sufficient moisture at planting time.

Grass, Clover and Sing letary P ea s
Feed 80 Ca ttle in Little River County
Singletary (mild winter) peas and a mixture of either fescue or
rye. grass with one of 1he while clovers !,.:,~ ~ecome pop•Jlar a.s
winter pasture for beef cattle in Little River county
I. S. Cates of Foreman pastured 80 head of cattle on 80 acres of
rye grass and clover during April
In addition to this pasture the
cattle are rotated to another 160 acres of Singletary peas, County
Agent John Coley explained.
The peas were seeded in fall of 1949 and have a volunteer stand
each year.
The cattle were taken off the peas April 15, to allow
the peas to set a seed crop, to be harvested as a cash crop.
The rye grass and clover were seeded in September of 1951. Due
to drouth during the summer and fall of 1952, the pasture furnished
very little grazing until after the first year
But by April the grass
and dover was half knee-deep.
Cates is now taking out his kind of drouth insurance against
another 1952 season.
He is in the process of putting down a
number of irrigation wells.
Eight 3-inch wells spaced 20 feet
apart-connected by a 6•inch pipe-make a unit. Each J.inch well
has a ten foot point covered with forty guage screen. The wells
are about 450 feet deep. They are pumped with a 90,000 gallon
per hour pump, which is powered with a butane engine. The
complete unit cost approximately $3,300
"In Red River bolloms, especially on wet natured soils, Singletary peas are tops for winter pasture," says Cates. The grass and
clover mixtures are good, but Singletary peas are more economical
and can furnish a cash crop b~sides pasture

Be Careful What You Say
Your Child May Be Listening
And You Are His Example
Clar• Ruth Grimes
Family Life Spe(i11liat
"There comes Mrs. Black!

I'm not going to listen

to her all morning. Jane, go tel1 her that I've gone
to 10wn." When Jane does as she Is told she learns
that Mother doesn't always tell the truth.
father says over the phone
"Sorry, can't make
the appointment.
Feel bad
I'm going 10 spend
the ahernoon in bed." He hangs up and says to
his family, "Hurry! We're going

10

the lake."

The

children ore happy-but learn that it's all right to
get our of an undesirable si1u1111on .
"I don'! know what to do wtth Janet. She's stubborn, always meddling, and I'm afraid not very
honest." Playing nearby she hears Mother and Father
talk about how to 'handle' the situation. And she
learns her actions cause Mom and Dad to worry.
"They don'! know how 10 correct me-I'll keep
doing lhe same way 'cause rhey can'I slop me now,"
Janet thinks
These parents do nol realize they are giving Their
children lenons in telhng untrurhs. Nor do they know
Their discussions on how 10 discipline a child result
in more !rouble
Children learn from observation, from liste ni ng
10 conversations, and in many other ways. Parenls

are closely followed examples-often wi thout realiz•
ing ii. Parents really make or mar the character of
children every day, every hour.
Expla nations are necessary every d ay for childre n
lo understand
''We buy groceries e r Warner's,"
says Ann, "we don' t have to pay for things there ."
A charge account had not been explained lo her.
What else could she believe?
Jimmy watches his mother shop, feel of materiaf,
pick up gadgets al the five and len. pu l a pallern
leafier in her purse. So Jimmy helps himself to
magazines and plays with all the Toys on open
counters
He's alarmed to have Mother label his
action "stealing." If Mother is unde rslanding, she
explains the difference between magazines and free
literature and they go back 10 the newsstand with
Jimmy's chosen g111herings
They may be paid for
or returned
A child does what he sees adults do. If he sees
Mother take things off shelves al a store, explanations avoid unpleasant experiences later.
Children love to listen, and you never know when
lh_e_y _ may be "listening in" 10. off-hand remarks,
cnt1c1sm, gossip or decided op1mons.
Everybody influences us to some extent. Ar the
same time, we pass on influences. Let's be on guard
at all time to offset wrong influence in our home!

It Takes Fertilizer to Feed 87 Head
On 40 Acres--But It Cuts Feed Cost, Too
Gene G11inn
A11ist11nt County Agent
C. E Smith of Magnol,a pastured up 10

50 head of ca1tle and 37 calves on 40 acres
of w,nter supplemental pasture
On January 7 he rurned 19 head of
callle. plus calves, 1n on 25 acres of winter
oals and u,mson dover. By the middle of
March he was grazing 27 head of grown
.:ows plus 20 calves on the same 25 acres
He had taken them off from January 19 to
30 so the 0111s might develop a bener roor
system
Smith moved 1he ca1tle off the oats on to
15 acres of hairy verch aboul 1he middle
of March
During the next three weeks
ti-us 15 acres carried a total of B7 head of
ca11le
On April 9 he took them off and pul
them on permanent pasture. The vetch has
come back and made a good growth rhar
could e,ther be cut for hay or used for
soil ,mprovemen1. When Smith started cut•
ting his oars and uimson clover, he est1•
mated 1h11 the 25 acres would make al
least 1.200 bales of good qual,ty hay
The yield Sm.th obtained from his winter
paslure 1s even more impressive when the
Ml•I ,s Taken into cons1dera11on. It is a deep
sandy Ml1I and, unl1I recently, had been very
unproduc11ve
last year Smirh had soil
samples 1aken and analyzed by the soils
tesr,ng lab at the Un,versily of Arkansas
Following the,r recommendarions he applied
2 tons of lime per acre 10 the oat field, plus
500 pounds of 3-12-12 to the verch, but
only 100 pounds per acre of ammonium

ni1ta1e and slightly less than 2 Ions per
aue of agricultural limestone.
The cost of fertilizer was easily justified
by the saving in feed cost
Smith didn't
have 10 feed any hay to the cows while
they were on the winter pasture

A Good Combination for

Eight Chicot Farmers
Try Coastal Bermuda
Several Chicot coun ty farmers have
tabtished small demonstration
plots of
coastal Bermuda grass
They hope to find
a summer pasture grass lhat will stand up
and give maximum grazing during the hot,
dry summer period, says AsSlslanr County
Agent J. C. Lawless.
Coastal Bermuda is a hybrid Bermuda
grass which has given excellenl results in
several southern stales
The Extension Service, Soil Conservation
Service and Farmers Home Adminislration
co-operated wilh several farmers in acquir•
mg the stolens and establishing the demo nstralional plots
Eight de monstra tions were
sel up, comprising about 20 acres. Coastal
Bermuda makes abundant grow th, bu t requires heavy application of fertilizers.

Rotating the Cash Crop
With Pastures and Feed
D. H. Cover of the l'Anguille community
in Poinsen county is doing a good job with
farm management on his rice and livestock
farm near Harrisburg, reports Glen Arnold,
assistant county agen1
A week or !en days before Cover harvesrs
his rice he dra,ns !he water from !he field,
then sows rye grass on ii by plane. The
rye grass is jusr beginning to come up when
he harvests his rice
After the rice is harvested, rhe rye grass
furnishes Cover's 150 head of canle with
some good winter and spring grazing.
Then in the spring of the year, Cover
overseeds his rye grass with lespedeza,
which furnishes him with plenty of summer
pasture, and a seed crop. Cover also uses
oats and soybeans in his rotarion.
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They Learn to Play
Home Demonstration Leaders Learn
New Tricks for Community Fun
IN MAY, 98 home demonstration recreation
leaders ga rhered 111 Hardison Hall, atop
beautiful Peti t Jean State Park, for the firs!
annual
Home
Demonstration
Recreation
Workshop
From the lime each woman
registered lo become an honored squaw of
an Indian rribe until the final ceremonial
pow-wow, these H-0 recreation leaders
worked in groups to develop skills for recrea11onal activities-learning through actual
participation

Gr1h1m P. Wright
Community Activities

SpHi ■ li1t

INDIAN CHIEFS rHdy for the Indian
" pow-wow" h•ld th• IHI nigh! of
the Home Demonstration ltecr111tion1I
workshop on Petit Jun . Eulier in the
d ■ y the women h ■ d m ■ d• the lndi•n
1119• 1etting under the 1upervi1ion of
Gene Hatfield , ■ rt instructor •t Ark ■ n•
1H St•te Tuchers College.
The c■ noe
in !he background, the tepee •nd th•
totem poles were mad• from p■ per
■ nd painted in Indian style.

Ea11ng, thinking, working, playing and
praying together, they used their time to
discuss recrelllional problems, to develop
new skills, to conduct activity programs. to
jol down new ideas. Each one contributed
10 the succeses of this stale-wide activity
Bv using lhe Indian tribal 1echnique,
these women could concentrace their ideas
for ways to get organizarion and active participation of all me mbers.
Some of the
activi ties stressed were music, leadership,
refreshment ideas, child care activity, nature
study, home etiquette, group demonsrra•
tions on family and community life, active
and quiet games, and art projects.
One of the high-lights was a cook-out al
which the group learned cook-out lech•
niques. There w11s an Indian ceremonial in
which all the STage selling was made by rhe
group. A tour of the mountain and evening
vespers were also special.
Assisting with this program were specialists from 1he Agricultural Extension Service,
E. C. Kalb of the American Music Conference, and Dr. D. W. Hardison of Pehl Jean
Mounllli n.
Judging from the active parliciplllion of
all those in anendance, recreational activities in home d e m on s I r a I i o n programs
should be of more interest with the many
ideas gained er the first workshop.

l'h los ~, Add le larlD•

ARKANSAS' family reading program is
■ big p■ rt of the HD recrution progr•m in the 1t1te. At the worlcshop,
the executive committee of the Stale
HD Council discu11ed the rHding program.
Mn . W. W. Grundon (left),
Jonesboro, president, expl1in1 to Mn .
Leo Bartholomew, Truman, Mrs. G. ll.
Jones, Almyra, ■ nd Mn . Revis Cuper,
Porti•, that p ■ mphleh , m1g11zine1,
circul ■ r1 ■ nd book1 on recre11tion ■ nd
family living will promote more fliln
11mong families .
In th• b11ckground
Min Cl ■ r ■ Ruth Grime,, family lif•
1pecial i1t for the Agricult11r1I Exten·
1ion Service, t1lce1 ■ book from the
1helf.
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Sent flee to COlln!y 111d llomt demonstr1t lon qenls,

4-H club 111embers, persons cond11elln1 de111cnstrations

11nde1 tilt dl11ct1on cf the h ten1lon 11ent, officers of

1111 stat,, 1nd membe rs ol Ille le1l1l1 t1111.

En tered II second-class m1 lt1r, JUIJ l ~llt
;~•~,~~ice •t Little Roct , Ark., under Ille Act of A11111st

MAKING INDIAN muks ■ nd 1nim1l1
from p•per m ■ che w11 one of the
m ■ ny crafts the women learned.
The
Indian pottery m1de from new1p1per
m•de ■ colorfol exhibit-•nd the pot•
tery w11 used ■ t the pow-wow . Th•
women divided into diferent tribH lo
attend various cr•ft cl111e1 ,

Whether you want to be a
doctor or a lawyer, a homemaker
or a good ole American farmer--

You Ha ve Your Chance--in 4-H
JUST WHAT does 4•H Club work mean to

you? To a business man, club work may
be a boy with livestock or crop projects

':])_S

trying to make money, or a girl making an

State 4-H Club Agent

expensive looking dress at a considerable
saving
To a 4•H leader, it may mean a
chance to help bring the best into the lives
of boys and girls, and to help them de•
velop

into

fine

young

men

and

women.

It may also mean personal improvement.
What club work can mean to you, a 4-H
club member, depends largely on what you
put into your club work. The more you put
into it, the more you get out.

Bobbye J u n Byrd of Leachville, now a
student at the University of Arkansas, found

ofanl,ip

county, was happy over new friends. After
attending National 4-H Club Congress, she
received 128 Christmas cards from 4-H'ers
throughout the nation.
Mrs. A. E. Olmstead of Beebe, who won
a trip to Washington, D. C., in 1913 on a
one-tenth acre garden, says the inspiration
and knowledge she received from 4-H
work has been a source of much happiness
during the past 40 years.

in dub work an opportunity to develop her

leadership abilily
to the extent that
she was selected as an International Farm
Youth Exchange delegate to Ireland.
To
Dale Woodie! of South Arkansas county,
club work gave an opportunity to develop
his personality While so doing he received
a trip to The Nalional 4-H Congress in
Chicago and a $200 college scholarship.
To Lavonn e Ph illips of Washington counly
it was climaxed in exhibiting the grand
champion steer at the State Livestock Show.
J . R. Jones of Moro Bay, Bradley county,
tells of a trip to Camp Miniwanca in Michigan and a $500 college scholarship. Geneva
Simth, former 4-H member of HempstP.ad

Club work to Glen McDoniel of Jackson
county offered a number of opportunities
that helped him toward his chosen profession, the ministry
Glen, who finished
ministerial college this year, served as state
4-H president, gave his first sermon on the
State 4-H Camp program, and was selected
by Progressive Farmer magazine as the boy
in the South to interview President Dwight
D. Eisenhower, then president of Columbia
University. He also made many friends at
National 4-H Camp in Washington, D. C.
and the National 4-H Congress.
B\.!rton Sargo of Garland county found in
4-H a chance to get in the hog business.
He increased his 4-H swine project from a
few head to more than 400 a few years ago.
To Mary Bob Foreman, former 4-H club
member from Faulkner county, it meant attending the "Share the Fun" breakfast at
the National 4-H Congress in Chicago. There
she presented a reading on the talent program which was made into a movie and
shown all over Arkansas and the nation.
To Marian Smith of Desha county, 4-H work
brought honors for an original reading and
a gold watch for her work in frozen foods.
Each year 4-H Club work brings to
thousands of boys and girls, many for the
first time, The feeling of importance, achievement, and success-worth so much in developing personaliTy and self confidence. Club
work can starl the spark thal will burn for
years to help you always strive, in the words
of the 4-H motto, "To Make the Best Better."
It can mean enjoyment of a much richer and
fuller life for all who try to live up to the
4-H Club pledge.

CLUB WORK means a trip abroad to
several 4-H'ers from Arkansas each
year . And a chance for hundred,
more to know the IFYE delegates who
visit in Arkansas each year. Rita
Messer, 23 , from lffwill , Switzerland,
has recently visited in several counties
in Arkansas- working , living and play•
ing like other 4-H club girls and boys .

DELEGATES to the nation 's capitol in
June were this year's st•te 4-H ch•mpion, . A week in Washington, D. C.,
attending the National 4-H Camp wH
one reward for these 4-H'ers . More
important, thou g h, i, the new
knowledge they have gained in years
of club work . Champions (!eft to
right) are : Murrell Kennedy, south
Arkansas county; Martha Ann Harris ,
Jackson county; Van Smith, Montgom•
ery county; and Illa lee Koone,
Faulkner county

For You In the 4-H Club
Opportuni ties in the 4-H dub are so many
it would be had ro list them all. Ten easily
seen by most 4-H members are listed below.
How many of these are you taking advantage of?
A chance
-10 improve your personality-through
talks, presiding over meetings, group activities, method demonstrations and person•
ality improvement as a proiect.
-TO develop your leadership ability-by
serving on committees and as an officer, by
participating in e lections, talks, group discussions and method demonstrations.
-TO become a better citizen now-by
learning lo work together, selecting your
own officers, doing your part in the organization, and living up to the 4-H Club motto
and i:Jedge.
-TO learn to take responsibility- lhrough
carryi ng out a project of your own, doi ng
the work yourself.
-TO be a succeses in something-every•
one must have a feeling of success. It may
be in 4-H, a thletics, good grades, drama tics,
music, or band.
-TO develop confidence-by making
something or doing things. Good leaders
and understanding parents can help develop
more confidence
-TO make many new friend$-at county
meetings, State 4-H Cam p , State 4-H Congress, and national meetings.
-TO learn improved fa rm and home practices-and get started in farming. It's very
important to gain the spirit of being p rogressive in farming or homemaking
-TO receive awards and honors-as recognition for outstanding work. Certificates,
medals, watches, and trips are awarded 4•H
members. Trips are made to Little Rock,
Petit Jean, Fayetteville, Chicago, Washington,
D. C., and several fo reign countries.
-10 receive tra ini ng for adul r life-th e
ideals of 4-H make a good philosophy for
life. The 4- H approach is democratic and
much like adult life. Wha t you do is largely
up to you. You select your ow n p rojects
just as adults select their own vocation. You
work hard or you may not-the same is true
in adult life. You may be a leader or iust
a member-The same is true when you grow
up. You may be as high in 4-H work as
you r interest, ability and you r situation wi ll
carry you-in our country the same is true
in adult life.
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